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FIRST WARYUNO TO G0= -PETTY ROBBERIES.

The Salisbury Boys Will See Porto Rico.

The statement has been sent out from 
Washington to the effect that the fol 
lowing regiments have been designated 
to constitute General Wade's provision 
al division for service in Porto Rico: 

. First Maryland. First Rhode Island, 
  'First North Carolina, First New Hamp 

shire, First New Jersey, Second Texas, 
First Maine, Fourth Missouri, First Ala 
bama, First Vermont, First West Vir 
ginia First Kentucky, Third Tennessee, 
Twenty second New York, First Arkan 
sas, Fifty second Iowa, Third Virginia 
and First Delaware.

The First Regiment Maryland Volun 
teer Infantry which "has" just been or 
dered to join General Wade's command 
for Porto Rico has our boys in its ranks.

Recent Thefts in Salisbury By Burgling 
 __ Operators. .__i_

Robberies have done some burgling 
work in Salisbury during the last ten 
days.

Last Saturday night the large shoe 
store of J. D. Price & Co. was entered 
through a rear window and the cash 
register forced open. The operator 
found 8G cents to reward him for his 
labors. Before leaving, however, he 
selected a pair of 88.00 shoes. This was 
the extent of the damage.

Monday night the ADVERTISER office 
was entered through a rear window of 
the printing room, and the safe of Perry 
Bros., which sits in the front of the 
building was opened, the door being 
unlocked. A cash till was forced open

-PRINCE BISMARCK DEAD.

Tbe Iron Chancellor Passed Quietly Away 
......., .-At Friedefkhsruhe Saturday.

You Owe 
Us Nothing

When the first call for troops was made j with a screw driver which had been in
it consisted of a few half organized , 
companies. Recruits were obtained : 
easily from all over the state, and the ! 
command went into camp at camp; 
Wilmer, Pimlico, with a respectable 
showing. The two batallion formations 
were kept up until the second call for 
troops, when the third batallion was 
authorized. This was made up of offi 
cers and men from the Fourth Mary 
land, i

The First Maryland is doing coaat de-, 
fense service at Old Point Comfort at 
present. In a letter from Private Q. 
Vickers White to a friend in Salisbury, 
the writer says:

"We had a march of 15 miles last 
Thursday in heavy marching order and 
out of 400 who started, nearly 200 drop 
ped out before we reached our destina 
tion, and among them were some of the 
finest specimens of manhood that I 
have ever seen; and little Wade Porter, 
whom everybody said would have to 
"knuckle" before he went one third of 
the distance, marched with the front 
ranks from start to finish. The heat 
was so intense that nearly a third drop 
ped out before the tenth mile. I held 
out nearly eleven miles and the» had to 
quit for some time. So when it comes 
to long marches, on an extremely hot 

. day I will take off my hat to little 
Wade."

Private John U. Waller of this city 
has just been promoted to be corporal.

the safe some time. Nothing of value 
to a robber could be found and the 
operator turned his attention to the of 
fice of the Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association which was entered through 
the partition door. The cash drawer 
under the counter was forced open and 
slightly damage. It was empty of 
course.

If the feflows will call at the office of 
the B. L. Association the Secretary will 
present each with a half dollar for their 
evening's work. Will you come in, 
boys-

Prince Bismarck died on Saturday af- i 
ternoon last. The end came quietly, j 
Great grief is exhibited in Berlin and ' 
emblems of mourning are displayed. ;

Otto Edward Bismarck has for many 
years occupied a foremost place in the , 
list of the world's notable men. To him 
the German Empire owes its unity and i 
solidity. In spme respects he reminds ; 
of Gladstone, but in others he appears ' 
in even a stronger light. ° j

Bismarck was born April 1,1815.   He 
studied law and agriculture at Goettin- 
gen, Berlin and Greifswalde. In 1847 
he became known in the Prussian Par- j 
liament,and from that time on filled the i 
highest offices of Germany. He resign- , 
ed the chancellorship, because of the j 
misunderstanding with the present Em- ' 
peror when he ascended the throne ten ' 
years ago. He was a man of iron frame 
and his rugged disposition corresponded j 
with his physical proportions. A great ' 
man has fallen. i

New Somerset School Examiner.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD., Aug. 8. The 

school commissioners of Somerset coun 
ty appointed Robert F. Duer school ex 
aminer, to succeed William H. Dashiell, 
who has been the examiner since 1884. 
Samuel E. Gunby qualified as commis 
sioner, succeeding Dr. Gordon Atkinson, 
who has been a member of the board 
since 1878. The retiring examiner, Mr. 
Dashiell, has been prominently con 
nected with public education in the 
county and State. He was president of 
the Staie-XMohem' Association hi 1890, 
and also prominently connected with 
the State Association of Public School 
Commissioners. He showed great pro 
ficiency aa a school examiner, and there 
was no better equipped officer in the 
State than he. Baltimore Sun.

Will of tbe Late Miss Wlllle Hooper.
The will of Miss Willie Hooper, who 

died last week, has been filed for pro 
bate in the office of Register of Wills. 
The will bears date of January llth, 
1808, and is witnessed by Jesse D. Price 
and Edwin Freeny. Almost the entire 
estate is devised to the Presbyterian 
and Methodist Episcopal churches. The 
will first provides for her burial and 
burial expenses and the taking care of 
the lot. The Presbyterian and Metho 
dist Episcopal churches are each be 
queathed 9250 in trust, the income* of 
which are to be applied to certain spe 
cific purposes namely, one-fifth of each 
to maintain her burial lot. The 
property on main street now occupied 
by Lacy Thoroughgood is devised to 
Dr. F. M. Siemens, Thomas H. Wil 
liams and E. Stanley Toadvin in trust, 
one-half of the net rent to go to the 
Presbyterian church, one-eighth to the 
Maryland Bible Society,and the remain- 
due three-eighths to the M. E. Church. 
These church bequests go principally 
to benevolent societies organized with 
in them. The balance of her estate goes 
to Mrs. L. P. Humphreys, her sister. 

  L. Gordon Humphreys, her nephew, is 
made executor.

Farmers Can Make Good Roads.
John Gilmer Speed, writing on "How 

to Have Good Country Roads,'' in the 
Ladies' Home Journal, proposes "that 
in each county there be founded a Road 
Improvement Association, which shall 
have a one or two days' meeting in the 
autumn of each year. To the member 
ship and to the meetings all the farmers 
should be idvited, while all those in the 
country acting as road overseers, or { 
road supervisors, should be urged espec 
ially to attend. At these meetings 
special, definite, practical instruction 
should be given in maintaining and re 
pairing dirt roads. Competent men to 
give such instruction can be secured 
without cost to such societies, for the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture has a Road Bureau, and this bureau 
will a4ways supply a competent instruc 
tor to tell the people just exactly what 
they need, and how to do the work as it 
should be done." Mr. Speed also urges 
that school children be interested in the 
work and taught the rudiments of road- 
building and road-keeping.

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ol pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.  
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIRTJGI- STOIR/IE

Cor. Main and St. Peter's «»..

SALISBURY, MD.

J.D.Price&Co

Do Yo« lead
What people are saying about Hood's 
SarsaparillaV It is curing the worst 
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma 
tism and all forms of blood disease, 
eruptions, sores, boils and pimples. 
It is giving strength to weak and tired 
women. Why should you hesitate to 
take it when it is doing BO much for 
others?

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle reliable, 
sore.

Several residences 
have been robbed.

in Hagerstown

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered,

and a sermon delivered, (D. V.), in
Saint Philip's Chapel, Quantico Suo-

  day morning next Aug. 7th, at 10
» o'clock.

Evening Prayer and sermon, in Saint
Paul's Church, Spring Hill, at 8 o'clock.
Also Evening Prayer and sermon, in
Hall ut Mardela Springs  att) o'clock.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

 Chas. W. Rider, son of O. R. Rider, 
Esq., who has been living in Washing 
ton as an employee of tbe Southern Ry. 
Co. as stenographer and typewriter, re 
ceived last Saturday an appointment to 
fill a similar position in Santiago under 
the quarter-master general, and accept 
ed the position, but on account of tbe 
yellow fever, decided to decline it Moo- 
day. The salary named was very good.

Rev. John B. Quigg of Wilmingtjn, 
Del., was buried by moonlight at Snow

A man-eating shark was caught in 
the Chester river by some fishermen 
Wednesday, It was nine feet in length.

Antoine Wilhelm, an experienced 
German gardener, has succeeded in 
growing figs on a grape vine at his home 
m Easton.

A requiem mass for the repose of the 
souls of the Spanish dead was celebrat 
ed in the Catholic Church at Annapolis 
Wednesday. Admiral Cervera and the 
other Spanish prisoners attended.

The Schley testimonial committee at 
Cumberland has decided that the con 
tributions to the fund shall be volun 
tary and that no soliciting will be en 
gaged in.

The vicinity of Altenwald is said to 
possess an animal which resembles a 
wild cat Several people have seen it, 
but have not been near enough to it to 
shoot it

During a storm at St Marys, Oak 
Haynes, a tool dresser, was struck by 
lightning and instantly killed. His 
body was found with nearly all the 
clothing burned off.

Lightning struck Fahrney's celery 
patch, along the Baltimore and Ohio, 
in Hagerstown, and turned thousands 
of stalks a bright yellow. It tore a 
streak right across the lot.

Commodore Winfleld Scott Schley 
Wednesday wrote to Mayor Chilton ol 
Frederick acknowledging the receipt of 
a set of resolutions sent to him by the 
citizens of his native town, congratulat 
ing him on his victory. He said that 
the glory was not his, but belonged t< 
all the men, though he was glad he hac 
an opportunity to share in such an ef 
fort to contribute to the glory of his 
country.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, August 6, 1898:

Sidney Brown, John Bauester, John 
Franscline, Joseph M alone, Turner 
White, Mrs. Jerome Elliott, Mrs. Marha 
A. Johnson, (8); Miss Mary Malone, 
Miss Alberta Dennis, MissKittie Handy, 
Miss Millie Disharoon, Miss Louise S. 
Crotchett

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKIJJB. Postmaster.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has oeen 

made, and too, by a lady in this coun 
try. "Disease fastened its clutches up 
on her and for seven years she with 
stood its severest tests, but her vital 
organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three months 
she couched incessantly, and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recoverv, by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr. king's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and was no much relieved on 
taking first dost*, that she slept all night 
and with two bottles, has been absolute 
ly cured. Her name ia Mrs. Luther Lutz 
Thus writes W. C Hamnick & Co.. of 
She)by, N. C.' Trial bottles free at Dr. 
L. D. Collier's drug store.

Regular site OOc and $1.00. Every 
bottle guaranteed.

WholMOOM Md MUlM*.

MVM. MUM powotn oo., pmr vww.

OUR

98c 
Oxford Tie

AND

Duty Galls Us 
To The Front,

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty, to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. Thev look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much IMS 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES
AT CUT PRICES.
I have at my shop on Dock 

street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one half 
their value. Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

T. BYRD LANKFORD-

SLIPPER 
SALE

Will Be Continued 
For A Few Days

MANY OF THEM

$2 VALUES.

98c
IT is a

CUT SALE
in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
t

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MO.
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H«r Twta. 
KllM Away, MM.

Stadontaof th« cufions will find lots 
«f Material for investigation in the fol 
lowing queer story: Mary and Anna 
Qarttt were twin*. They were born in 
Indiana in 1856. From infancy the girls 
were inseparable companions, and as 
they grew older a bond of sympathy, 
Wronger than that usually existing be 
tween two sisters, was noticeable. If 
Mary wa» sick, Anna was sure to feel 
bad. Matters went along in this way 
until 1880. when Mary was married to 
Alooflo 'Wnittam and later removed to 
Broome county, N. Y. Two years after 
Anna was married to William Sohnell 
and took up her home at Cairo, His.

The sisters corresponded frequently, 
but as family cares pressed their letters 
grew infrequent, and when four years 
ago Mrs. Schnell moved to Oklahoma 
they ceased entirely. The strange result 
of the sympathetic bond which made 
one sister feel ill when the other was 
sick did not end, however.

One day in February last Mrs. Whit- 
tarn, feeling unwell, took what she sup 
posed was a dose of medicine her hus 
band had procured for her from a phy- 
aicianjji Bingbamton, but which proved 
to be tincture of aconite that had been 
set away and forgotten. Soon she began 
to feel ill, and her husband hastily pre 
pared antidotes, and a neighbor was 
 ent for a physician. When the physi 
cian arrived, Mrs. Whittam waa in a 
comatose condition, and it waa with 
the greatest difficulty she was revived. 

She recovered, however, and about a 
month afterward received a letter from 
Mr. Schnell, saying her sister was dead 
and that death occurred in a peculiar 
manner.

On the day in February that Mrs. 
Whittam was taken sick Mrs. Schuell 
fell suddenly and violently ill. No cause 
could be assigned and the physician 
who was called pronounced all the 
symptoms to be those of poisoning. At 
first it was suspected she had tried to 
commit suicide, bnt this was disproved. 
Then suspicion centered on the husband, 
but there was nothing to implicate him, 
as their life had always been extremely 
happy. A post mortem examination re 
vealed the fact that the heart had been 
strangely affected, as in aconite poison 
ing, but no poison could be found in the 
system.

When Mrs. Whittam wrote an ac 
count of her suffering, relatives con 
cluded that death was the result of the 
sympathetic bond existing since child 
hood. Both had been affected alike, bnt 
Mr. Whittam, knowing the cause of the 
difficulty, administered the proper anti 
dotes, and his efforts, seconded by those 
of the physician, were successful, while 
Mr. Schnell and the doctor, being in the 
dark as to the cause of the illness, could 
 ot combat it successfully.

Some persons in the Schnell neigh 
borhood still hold to the theory that the 
woman died from heart disease, bnt the 
majority believe her death was doe to 
an accident Chicago Inter Ocean.

SUMMERJOURS
The Pennsylvania Tells You Here

How to 0et Your Money's
Worth In a Trip.

Niifara Falls.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has selected the following dates for its 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 15, and 29. An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division; 89.60 
from Lancaster; $8.60 from Altoona 
andHarrisburg; $6.60 from Sunbury 
and Wilkesbarre; $5.75 from Williams- 
port: and at proportionate rates from 
other points. A stop-over will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will be 
soM from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within five days, at rate of 85,50.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent, or address Oeo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

8-18-98

YtllowBtooe Park art Omaha Exposition.
The Yellowstone National Park is un 

questionably one of the most interest 
ing regions on the globe, for within it 
is displayed the greatest collection of 
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed, 
this mountain bound plateau, high up 
on the summit of the everlasting Rocd- | 
ies, is a veritable play-ground for the 
world's giant forces. ; 

. The personally-conducted tour of the 
  Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which 
leaves New York on September 1, af 
fords the most satisfactory means of 
visiting this wonderland and viewing 
its marvelous features. A stop of two 
days will be made on the return trip at 
Omaha, affording an opportunity to 
visit the Trans-Mississippi Exposition. 
Tourists will travel by special train of 
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and 
observation cars in each direction. 
Eight days will be spent in the Park. 
A stop will also be made returning at 
Chicago. The round-trip rate, $285 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington, $230 from Pitte- 
burg, covers all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tourist 
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York, or 
address Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia. 9-1198.

ALONG THE UPPER NILE.

TB*

Th» W*** of Boyalty. 
An interesting writer has lately 

pointed out that the children of Prince 
Arthur, the only son of the Duke of 
Counaught, who is himself the third 
 on of the queen, will no longer be 
"royal highnesses," but merely nobles, 
and should these children have children 
they will be obliged to content them 
selves with the commonplace prefix 
"Mr." It is this fact that haa induced 
the queen to issue letters patent, under 
the seal, declaring that tho children of 
the eldest son of the Prince of Wales 
shall have, and at all times hold and 
enjoy, the style, title or attribute of 
"royal highness." Hitherto these chil 
dren of the Duke of York bad no right 

, to being so termed. They were just 
plain princes, and their children would 
fare no better than their cousins of Con 
naught.

This state of affairs results from the 
queen living to see throe generations of 
her direct heirs, and it doubtless- ant her 
to thinking bow Grandpapa Wales 
would like having an uutitled great- 
grandson, with no place in the roynl 
procession. Until the issue of these let 
ters patent, little Eddiu, David acd 
Baby Victoria were nothing bnt com- 
moueru in the eyes of the law. It seems 
odd to Americans that this decree of the 
queen's should have lifted quite n weight 
from the Wales' and Yorks' hearts, but 
what say the Oonnaughts to being left 
out in the cold with thei> pluiu "your 
grace" and "Mr.?" They haven't been 
benefited, and what ia to become to 
tjbfm 100 years hence? Boston Herald.

HJ , They Like D«wey.

A special correspondent of tho Balti 
more Sun in Manila writes thus: "I

Dellihtfnl Vacation Trip.
Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls. 

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal. 
Au Sable Chasm, Lake Champlain and 
Lake George, Saratoga, and the High 
lands of the Hudson. Leave Philadel 
phia by special train August 16. The 
tour will be in charge of one of the 
company's tourist, agents. An experi 
enced chaperon will also accompany the 
party, having especial charge of unes 
corted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New Yord, 
Broodlyn, Neward, Trenton, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington covers 
railway and boat fare for the round trip, 
parlor-car seats, meals en route, hotel 
entertainment, transfer charges, car 
riage hire in fact, every item of neces 
sary expense.

For detailed itinerary, ticdets, or any 
additional information, address Tourist 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1190 Broadway, New Yord, 860 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
Street, Newark, N. J.; or George W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 8-8-98 *

Ftor«M RoMMBbl* Among *urop«M 
Xatloiu For This Territory.

Mr. B. Domy Mohun, formerly 
United States agent in th« Kongo Free 
State, writes an article for The Century 
on "The Scramble For the Upper Kite." 
Mr. Mohun, after describing the expe 
dition! seeking to reach the upper Nile, 
 ays:

Many will ask, Why this feverish 
haste to occupy this wretched country 
in-th« heart of Africa?

Reasons are many, and most of them 
are/sound. First and foremost, the 
power which holds the southern coun 
tries through which the upper Nile and 
its tributaries flow has the fate of low 
er Egypt in her hands. It has been stat 
ed many times that it would be quite 
feasible to divert the course of some of 
these rivers, thus decreasing the annual 
rise, which means everything to the 
agriculturist of lower Egypt. Without 
her agriculture there would be no fu 
ture for the country, and unless the 
river overflowed its banks annually and 
made its deposit of rich soil from hun 
dreds of miles south the situation would 
be absolutely desperate.

Secondly, the districts of Darfnr and 
Bahr-el-Ghazal are rich in gum rubber 
and ostrich feathers, and a certain 
amount of gold has been found.

The Bahr-el-Obazal abounds in ele 
phants, and great stores of ivory are 
said to he held by native chiefs, only 
waitipg for traders who will deal hon 
estly with them. The two districts of 
Dar-Senaar and Dar-el-Fnngi are more 
or leu agricultural countries, and be 
fore the fall of Khartum Greek planters 
had been successful there. Therefore, 
from an agricultural point of view, the 
country is valuable.

Thirdly, the finest soldiers in the 
Egyptian army, commonly called the 

I Sudanese, come from these southern 
provinces. These men are in demand as 

j soldiers not only in Egypt, but on the 
east and west coasts of Africa. The 
black battalions of the Egyptian army 
are composed of Sudanese and are reck 
oned among the best soldiers to be 
found anywhere.

Who will be successful in this scram 
ble for the upper Nile? I styy, most em 
phatically, England, although France 
seems to have a temporary advantage in 
the occupation of Fashoda. This occu 
pation England cannot and will not 
permit to remain permanent, and, fol 
lowing up the numerous protests made 
by Lord Rosebery's government, the 
present government must, in order that 
the preatign of England may be nn- 
dimmed, give notice to Franco to leave 
Fashoda and return to her west coast 
hinterland.

From the point of view of commerce 
and progress, it would be preferable for 
this vast territory to be under the in 
direct control of England. Her posses 
sions are never incnmbered with large 
numbers of military and civil officials, 
and she does everything in her power 
to foster and develop trade on strict 
linen of partiality to none. With Eng 
land at the head of affairs in this be 
nighted country there can be no doubt 
bnt it will develop its resources in a 
comparatively short time, although 
there has been no semblance of author 
ity of government there for 13 yearn.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished 

And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness. 
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and 
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite, 
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system. I 

Be sure to get
Only Hood'a.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
Fresh at pail and heifer calf at side. 

Apply to A. B. HOWARD,
Mardela Springs, Md.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot

LAURA G. DARBY.

THE MARYLAND

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, Jlaryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

four Omrtts ( Agricultural, Meehanical, 
of fnitruetton\SelenHftc, and Chutical.

Each Department supplied with the moat 
modern mid approved apparatus. Practical 
work emphasized In ail oYepartmenta. Orad- 
uate« qualified to enter upon their UtoV 
work atoncF.-Ne^HcIeuoeftftll will be co»*- 
plettd and .quipped by the Fall opening. 
Practical laboraiorle. for the Depa-tmentii of 
Entomology. Pathology, Agriculture: Horti 
culture. Biology, PnymcB and Engineering. 
Boarding Department* lupplled with all 
modern Improvement*. rfew bath rooms 
and closeiH fn mi annex to the main building. 
Htearn heat and RES, b(x>kn, room, heat. Ugh", 
washing, board, medical attention $154.00 for 
RCholHRtiu year. K5.00 caution money on en 
trance. W.oo for material for each laboratory. 
Payment* made quarterly. A WO pace cata- 
l>gue, giving full particulars, «ent on appli 
cation. Dally sanitary Inspection by pfiyil- 
olau to College. Attention"!* called to the 
Miort course of t«n weeks in Agriculture. 
Partleulars sent on application Term com 
mences September Uth. Early application 
ueceasury for admittance. ««""«o

I ft. W. SIL.VSSTER.
President M. A. 0.

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers, j^ B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phippe, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick 
Harry. J. D. Price & Co.

and

L. A. W. Meet, Indianapolis.
For the Annual Meet of the League 

of American Wheelmen at Indianapolift, 
August 9 to 18, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell excursion tickets 
from all points on its line, to Indian 
apolis at rate of single fare for the round 
trip. Tickets will be sold on the 7 and 
8, good to return until August 15 when 
properly executed before agent of ter 
minal line at Indianapolis. Bicycles 
carried free. Special arrangements for 
clubs traveling as a body. 8 £-98

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST 8ALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,

have mentioned Admiral Dowey's abili- j Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
-     - - .... ' tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIKK druggist 
Salisbury Md. t

ty as an adminiKtrutor uud diplomat. 
WMlfi maintaining a most vigorous 
blockade, ho willingly gave penuimiion 
to a delegation of Britiuu and Uurtnau 
merchant* to remove their families to 
Cavite. He ordered that place to be 
made sanitary, and placed Consul Wil 
liams in charge. The consequence is 
that wealthy Manila families like that 
of the Cortes, have pluccd all their 
bouses in Cavite at Dewey's disposal. 
Ho baa made himself exceedingly popu 
lar among tho Britixh shipmuHturH. In 
stead of carrying 011 with tho ubHolutism 
of a conqueror, he bus aided and facil 
itated their busiuetiH so long an it did 
not interfere with bis duties. His praise 
is sounded in eVory port in the far oast, 
and when he waa in need of coal these 
uhipmaatera readily sold him 8,000 
toua. so that be waa well supplied."

Mr. Thomas Davis, of Centreville, has 
in his poettetuiion a marble that ia at least 
110 years old. The marble belonged to 
his father, who died in 1885,.at tlie age 
of sixty-eight years.

An UaUMrlalB DIM***.
Tlicrc is no disease more uncertain In iti

nature than dvipepiia. Physicians say that
tho symptoms of no two cases agree. It is
'icrofiiro moot difficult to make a correct
liu-noni*. No matter how severe, or under

wImtiiiNictiiiMMlygpepsia attack* you. Browns'
1ron Bittern will oure It. Invaluable in all
ill«tase* of tlin stomach, blood and nerves.
Browns' Iron Bitten U sold by all dealers.

$34.59.
I "Acme" Bicycles]

'98 Models. High Grade.
SAMfi QBADE AS AGENTS SELL FOR $75.M.

We Have no Agents bit £ell Direct
to tb» Rider at Manufacturer1!

Prices, Savlif You all
Agent's Profits.

Best material*, Superb finish. Right
elcKunt model*. We ship any where with
privilege of examination, pay express

| charge* both ways and refund your
I money II not as represented. Every
"Acme" Is fully guaranteed aaaiiut
all Accident* as well as Drfectivt Work-

I maniMp. Bend for catalogue.

ACME CYCLE CO.,
102 Main St., -   Elkhtrt, lad.

ST.eERMAINi

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

B. S. ADKINS <& CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba1 

are and of right ought to be free and independent;
Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 

to inspect the.immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and il you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, ds we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LZIWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd.

=nmu PILLS
The only original and genuine FreHch-Fe- 
nialc lU'xuliitor, of Mine. HI. uormHlii, ParlN. 
UniturpunHeil as being Knf«. a lire, mid rulUblo 
In every ruse. Mold under pimltlvo (iiiaran- 
te» or money refunded. Oft the genuine. 
Trice $1 per box by mull. Hole HirenU for ibe
v£1i*^;&a?r,t.lJ d £aimaH' KINO HAR-
VAKD CO., 167 Wanhluglon St.. Chicago.

ASTRAY.
Came to my premiaea near Alien, on 

Thursday, 21st, one black BOW, with 
whit* feet. Owner will please come for- 
warJ, prove property, and pay coata.

JONATHAN HUFFINOTON, 
ALLKN, MD.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS*"' PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE OOODS.

Higher in Kawntiut Qualities than any other Goods on the Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Ventabto,
— '" "--"- JOSHUA HORNIR. JR. 4V OO. f

 AumNM
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Bits of Maryland News.
A building boom is being experienced 

in Lonaconing.
Mr. James Welsh of Allegany coun 

ty is 106 years old.
Will Qaudy of Crisfield is experiment 

ing -with the taming of young wild 
ducks.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad em 
ployees raised a huge flag in South 
Cumberland Saturday.

Members of the Maryland 
survey are inspecting roads in 
gomery county.

Miss Bertha Bouchell, during a thun 
der storm in Cecil county, was struck 
dumb by lightning.

Admiral Cervera and the other Span 
ish officers at Annapolis have renewed 
their parole for two weeks longer.

Barry Hartle, Chewsville, shot a blue 
heron along the Antietam, which meas 
ured six feet two inches from tip to tip.

. The apple crop throughout Washing 
ton county is almost an entire failure, 

. while the pear crop is about the heaviest
known.

A strange disease has broken out 
among horses and cattle in parts of 
Montgomery county. A number of 
horses have died.

The military commission to recom 
mend a site for a national military 
camp Saturday inspected the glades of 
Qarrett county.

The hog-pen nuisance in Hagerstown 
is leading lo the arrest of citizens who 
persist in maintaining them in a filthy 
condition.

Samuel Ford, a 18-year old colored 
youth, was injured while at play a week 
ago, and died Monday of lockjaw at 
Cambridge.

The electric light powerhouse at 
Westminster was struck by ligntninj 
during a storm Monday evening anc 
badly damaged.

Over 800,000 barrels of while potatoes 
were shipped over the New York, Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad during 
the past two months.

Miss Lois McKinsey of Baltimore will 
unfurl the flag at the unveiling of the 
Key Monument in Frederick on Tues 
day next.

The saloon-keepers at Oakland have 
ended the controversy between them 
selves and the Town Council by paying 
the license required of them.

Men, women and children who are 
troubled with sores, humors, pimples, 
etc., may find permanent relief in j 
Hood'e SaraaparUla. '

There is every indication of a bounti 
ful chestnut crop in Qarrett county, as 
the bloom is very heavy. This means 
much revenue for the farmers.

The Antietam Battlefield Commission 
will visit the battlefield August 14, to 
select a site for the monument to Mary 
land soldiers who fell there.

A new barn on the farm of George 
Runkles, at Plane No. 4, in Frederick 
county, was struck by lightning and 
destroyed on Monday night.

The Spanish prisoners at Annapolis 
are purchasing grips and preparing to 
leave for home, in contemplation of an 
early declaration of peace.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 

^. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

The Circuit Court for Qarrett county 
us adopted a rule prohibiting lawyers 
rom taking equity papers out of the 
jlerk's office without an order from the 
court.

To Cleaist the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
rilious, to permanently overcome ha- 
>itual constipation, to awaken the kid 

ney* and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, 
o dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use 
Jyrup of Figs, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. *

James Z. Powell was Monday elected 
Mayor of Ocean City. The result of the 
election was a triumph for the home 
residents over the non-resident property- 
owners. ____. ________.j_

The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known 

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af 
ter suffering for over a week with flux, 
and my physician having failed to re 
lieve me, I was advised to   try Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, aud have the pleasure of stat 
ing that the half of one bottle cured 
me," For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists Salisbury, Mi. *

Buckle*'* Araica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns,,and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLUER, druggist, Salisbury, Md t

The average yield of wheat in this 
Stat« this summer was a fraction more 
than 12 bushels to the acre. This is 
about three-fourths of a crop. The short 
age is attributed to the Hessian fly.

Collector Tawes has entered upon his 
duties as Collector of the Port of Cris 
field. The postmaster there will be al 
lowed to serve out his term, which ex 
pires next March.

Relief in Six Hoars.
distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.'" 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure*this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal- 
isbi

IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it is only one of many indications 
that your liver is out of order. 
Use a remedy of

50 YEARS
standing, that has acquired a 
reputation for curing Livercom- 
plaints such as

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LIVER PILLS.

They are easy to take, will 
improve your complexion and 
relieve you of those low spirits, 
sleepless mights, sick headache, 
costiveness and biliousness. 

W. J. QILMORB CO.
, ~ riTTMURO, PA. 

At all Druggists, 25c.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-BIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.1

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EG6S, BERRIES. Specialties.
tSTWe do our bett to pleiue «t all time*, 

knowing that it me*n* permanent budoewu

bury, Md.

Republican primaries in Cecil county 
Saturday passed off quietly. The con 
vention to be held Tuesday in Elkton 
will be instructed for Congressman 
William B. Baker of Harford. »

The Wiser Way.
"How fresh and'rosy you look, Nora, r ' 

exclaimed Isabela, who had just return 
ed from the beach, and was greeting her 
friend.

"Yes, dear," replied Nora, "I am feel 
ing splendidly, and mama says I have 
an alarming appetite.'"

"Where in the world have you been 
since I saw you ?''

"I have remained at home," replied 
Nora, "and have worked hard every 
day. But I have been taking that won 
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and it has done me. oh, so much good. 
You see I always like to feel well when 
I go away,, and I leave for the moun 
tains next week." *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow'fl Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

HARPER & THYL0R.
LEADING.... 

JEWELERS.
All Goods Guaranteed. Eyes Examined Free.

WATCHES SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS.

Walton or Elgin Watch, $3. Our Prices Lowest, Goods the Best.

The State Live Stock Sanitary Board 
is look ing closely after dairies in this 
State, and owners who do not keap their 
premises up to the standard required by 
law are liable to get into trouble.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup 

plied with every means possible for its 
relief It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: "This is to certify that 
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six months, and was 
treated by some of the best physicians 
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell 
our druggist, recommended Electric 
Bitten; and after taking two bottles, I 
waa entirely cured. I now take great 
pleasure in recommending them to any 
person suffering from this terrible ma 
lady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.

garty, Lexington, Ky/1
old by Dr. L. D. Collier, druggist

Ho 
Sold

John L. Jordan was Monday elected 
Mayor of Brunswick, Frederick county, 
on the citizens' independent ticket. 
The issue of bonds for the erection of a 
municipal building was defeated.

Hagerstown has the distinction of be 
ing the first city in the land, so far as is 
known, to name a street after the naval 
hero of Manila Admiral Dewey.

Queen Anne's farmers are losing their 
hogs from cholera Dr. Clements, State 
veterinarian, says the epidemic is caused 
mainly by letting them run at large.

Annapolis melon-growers have taken 
steps to test the Baltimore ordinance 
which imposes a tax upon the growers 
for Belling melons to shippers here.

Col. Willard Howard is arranging to 
send four companies of the Fourth Regi 
ment to Frederick to attend the Key 
Monument unveiling on the 9th instant.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock- 
bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas 
toral duties at Ellen wood, that state, 
waa attacked by cholera morbus. He 
says: ''By chance I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved meat once." For sale 
byR. K. TROITT A SONS, Druggists, 
Salisbury, Md. "

A largely attended Republican bar 
becue was held in Montgomery county 
Saturday, at which a notable rise in 
sentiment for Captain McDonald for 
Congress occurred.

Sick-poison is a poison which makes 
you sick. It comes from the stomach. 
The stomach makes it out of undigest 
ed food.

The blood gets it and taints the whole 
body with it That's the way of it

The way to be rid of it is to look after 
your digestion.

If your food in properly digested, there 
will be none left in the stomach to make 
sick-poison out of.

If your stomach is too weak to see to 
this properly by itaelf, help it along 
with a few doses of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial.

That's the cure of it
Shaker Digestive Cordial isadeliciou 

healthful, tonic cordial, made of pure 
medical plan*, herbs and wine.

It positively cures all indigestion an< 
prevent*.the formation of sick poison.

At druggists. Trial bottles 10 cents.

About one month ago my child, which 
is fifteen months old, had an attack of 

iarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I 
gave it such remedies as are usually 
iven in such oases, but as nothing gave 
t relief, we sent for a physician and it 

was under his care for a week. At this 
ime the child had been sick for about 
«n days and was having about twenty- 
Ive operations of the bowels every 

twelve hours, and we were convinced 
hat unless it soon obtained relief it 

would die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom 
mended, and I decided to try it I soon

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co. 'a shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 81200.00 to loan. Apply to Q. W. 

D. Waller.
 See our Men's 88.00 Russet Shoes. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 

to G. W. D. WALLER.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infante sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes Davis ft Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergens for 10 cents.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Qunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. p. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should tee the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davia & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.eOO LBS.

Farners & Planters
"TRUCKERS" 
MIXTURE

A complete plant food 
for Potato*!, Tomatoti 

; and Early Vtptabtoa.
COMPOUNDED »V

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY, 

Salisbury, Maryland
.ANALYSIS: ' 

Ammonia 1.U to 4.M 
I Ptiot. Add 8.00 to £ 
tPotathK-f-0 4.00 to 4.

We are proud to say that our Truck 
ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate, that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Th* potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHT8VILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & RO8. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR, MEAL, 7 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kenncnrly, 

noticed a change for the better, by itsj Mitehell & Co.'s 
continued use a complete cure was  All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
>rought about and it is now perfectly ekirte, suits and any pattern you want 
lealthy. C. L. Boggs, Stumptown, Oil- at Bergens for 10 cents, 
mer Co., W. Va. For sale by R. K.' - - - J  Cherry Ripe and Red Messina

Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

Mitehell & Co'ei.

Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

DRUITT & SONS, Druggists.

William dough, Jr., and a young 
man named Hollett were drowned at 
Kirby's Landing, two miles above 
Crumpton, on the Chester river, Satur 
day afternoon. They were taking a 
bath in the river, and the drowning was 
witnessed by the aged father and moth 
er of Clongh, who were powerless to as 
sist.

Sometimes the most careful women 
are the most careless. Many a woman 
bundles herself up, to keep out sickness 
when she IB neglecting the very worst 
sickness that can come to a woman. 
She allows a slight disorder to become 
worse, to slowsy sap her vitality. The 
little pain and other slight indications 
of trouble seem to her unimportant 
She goes on, with increasing Buffering. 
until life iteelf becomes u drag. Nerv 
ousness, "sinking spells," digestive dis 
turbances, and fifty other complications 
may arise from the derangement of _the 
organs diutinctly feminine. Over thirty 
years ago, the need for a reliable reme 
dy for so-called "female complaints" 
was recognised by Dr. R. V. Pierce, then 
as now, chief consulting physician to 
the World's Dispensary and Invalids' 
Hotel, at Buffalo, N. Y. He prepared 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, the 
most wonderfully effective remedy that 
has ever been used for such maladies.

Send 81 cents in one cent stamps and 
receive Dr. Pierce'H 1008 paare "Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser,>-P" illustrat-

 Wear Kennedy, Mitehell & 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL, BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOROOOHOOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at whit* & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Uillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagona, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We ^ave just received a wy nice 
line of how*, collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheao. Call and see before 
purchasing.' Perdue A Qunby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to *ee the up-to-date 

style in fine . dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of everr 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitohell « 
Co.'s window.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical
Covers Most *

books Best 
Wears Uon&est 

Measure

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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ADVERTISER! DEATH OF STEVENSON ARCHER.
f PUBU8HBD WKKKfcV AT

WLLISBURY, WIGOMICO co., MD.
OFF10I OPPOSITt OOURT HOUW.

Tho*, Perry Kruwu A. Hwtru.

PERRY & HEARN,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements TO! 11 bb Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for the flrst Insertion 
and,flfly cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad-| 
vertlsers.

Local Notice*ten cents a- line fo> the flrst 
Insertion and five tents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices in 
serted free when not exceeding six lines, j 
Obituary. Notlces-llve couts n line. |

(Subscription Frlce, one dollar per annum 
In advouoe. Single Copy, three cents.

POST OFMCK AT SAJ.ISBCBY, MD., . ! 
November Stist, 1887. j

1 hereby certify the UAMSBCRY ADVKKTIS- j
 H, a newspaper, published lit this place, has j 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to-be n publication entitled 
to admission In the malls-at the pound rate
 f postage, wid entry of II a» such Is accord 
ingly made upon the hooks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MAUY I). BI.I.KOOOD, PastrolBtress.

An Ex-Treasar*r, of Maryland, Who 
Wronffd His State, Dead.

Mr. Stevenson Archer, ex-treasurer of 
the State of .Maryland, died last Tues 
day afternoon at 6 o'clock, at the City 
Hospital in Baltimore, where he has 
been a patient since 1894.

The immediate cause of his death was 
exhaustion, resulting from a chronic 
disease of the bladder and intestinal 
glands, which for a number of years 
has resulted in intense suffering.

The remains were taken to Belair, his 
old home, and interred after, funeral 
services at St Mary's Protestant Epis 
copal church, where Mr. Archer was 
-once a worshiper.  

SKETCH OF DKCKA8EP.

Mr. Stevenson Archer had been for 
many years a central figure in Demo 
cratic polisics in Maryland. He was 
born in Harford county, Md., February 
28, 1828. His grandfater was Dr. John 
Archer, and his father Judge Steven 
son Archer. Stevenson Archer gradu 
ated at Princeton College in the class 
of 1846, and afterwards studied law in 
the office of Otho Scott, Esq., in Belair, 
and was admitted to the bar in 1850. In 
1851 he formed a partnership with Hon. 

Alt Democratic Voters residing in [ E. H. Webster, which was continued
Wicomico county are hereby notified untu Mr. Webster was appointed col-
that primaries will be held at the dif- j j to f th t of Baltimore,
ferent polling places in the several elec- "*"*" "L v"c *"*
tion districts or this county on

Democratic Primaries.

nine bonds of the West Virginia Central 
and Pittsburg Railroad Company, sold 
by him, and belonging to the state of 
Maryland for the use of its sinking fund 
and 84,570 received by him for interest 
upon coupons taken from bonds of the 
state of Maryland for the use of its sink 
ing fund, and 118 bondo. of 81,000 each 
of the following description; Frederick 
City four per cent bonds, par 817,000 
Baltimore and Ohio Car Trust 4 1 2 per 
cent, bonds, par 88,700; Treasury Relief 
bonds, par 36,000 making in all #118,000 
belonging to the state of Maryland for 
the use of its sinking fund on or about 
the 15th day of April. 1800.

Mr. Archer afterward confessed his 
guilt. He was tent °to the Maryland 
Penitentiary for a term of five years. 
But he was pardoned by Gov. Brown, 
May 9, 1894, and has been at the City 
Hospital ever since. Ill health had 
much to do with his pardon. After his 
release his health continually declined.

Engines! Boilers! Mills!
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OP

MACHINERY!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, I&98,
AT 2 O'CLOCK,.P.M. 

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend a Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23,1898.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M. 

to elect four delegates to represent Wi- 
comico county in the Democratic Con 
vention, which meets at Ocean City, 
August 35th, to nominate a candidate 
for Congress for the 1st. District.

The polls will be open in the several 
districts at 2 o'clock, p. m., and in case 
«f contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

In Delmar District the primaries will 
he held at Veaoey Hotel.

In Parsons District, at the old engine 
House.

In Tyaskin district the primaries will 
be held at one voting place, and that at 
the old original voting place in that 
district.

BLIHLU E. JACKSON, 
WM- L. LAWS, 
H. W. ANDEBSON, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. 3. FOR THE MONEY.

WAR NEWS PEACE PROBABLE.
 The administration has submitted 

to Spain our answer for our terms of 
peace. These are that Spain shall sur 
render Cuba, which is to have an inde 
pendent form of government as soon as 
such a government can be organized 
and the inhabitants show their ability 
to govern themselves. In the mean 
time the United States will furnish a 
protectorate over the island. Porto Rico 
is to be ceded to the United State*, Ma 
nila and the harbor of Manila including 
Cavite is to be ceded to the United 
States as a naval port, and a coaling sta 
tion in the Ladrone Islands. The gov 
ernment for the Islands of the Philip 
pines is to be determined by a commit 
tee to be appointed later. These are the 
demand*-made by the government.

 fain has replied, conceding in the 
onto OOF demands. There are some 
minor point*-upon which she asks ex 
planation. All the demands will proba 
bly be acceded to in a few days and 
hostilities will cease. It will take how 
ever several months to complete the 
fesoe agreements.

A-borrible condition of things exists 
ihitentiago. There are now suffering 
from yellow fever nearly 4000 cases 
and while the fever is not of a mallg 
naot type many are dying.

Just what the conditions in Manila 
ar* the government does not state; Gen 
eral Merritt has notified the govern 
ment that 80,000 soldiers are needed to 
take possession. It is feared that the 
insurgents have declined te co-operate 
wMh General Merritt u«d Admiral 
DeWy. __________

A Montu Curio Tragedy.
Mr. Poppoof Guruiuuy, with bis wife 

and a friend, went to Monte Curio re- 
gently to win u fortune ou a nuro sys 
tem of betting deviled by tho friend. 
They lost $2,000, and determined to 
eonunitftmioida, The three sat on the 
beach at Autibes, then walked into the 
water up to choir necks; each bold a re 
volver and at a word from Poppe held 

, it to his head and fired. The Poppes 
were killed iuitantly, but the friend 
survived long enough to tell the story.

In 1858' he was elected to the Mary 
land legislature by the Whig party. In 
1887 he was appointed a special judge 
for a term of the Cecil County Court, 
and won the highest opinion of the 
membeps of that bar. In 1866 he was 
elected a member of Congress from the 
Second Congressional district, and was 
re-elected to the same office in 1868, 1870 
and 1872. While ia Congress he main- 
tamed the principles of the Democratic 
party. During the whole eight years of 
his service he was a member of the 
Naval Committee. In 1868 he was a 
delegate to the National Democratic 
Convention which nominated Seymour 
for the presidency, and in 1876 was a 
delegate to the National Convention at 
8t Louis, which nominated Samuel J. 
Tilden.

AS STATE TREASURER.

He was elected State treasurer by the 
legislature, succeeding John S Gittings 
in 1886. He was twice re-elected, and 
held the treasurship until his downfall. 
In 1845 he married Jane C. Franklin, of 
Sumner county, Tenn. Their surviv 
ing children are Estelle, Frances, Stev 
enson, Blanche and Peicy.

Mr. Archer was for years one of the 
notable characters of Maryland, boih in 
and out of politics. His popularity was 
so widespread and deeply rooted that it 
withstood the disgrace of his downfall, 
and cast the cloak of charity over his 
misdoings, even in Harford county, 
where his peculations were most disas 
trously felt. His tall figure, in rather 
shabby attire,, and his kindly blue eye 
looking from under his faded white 
slouch hat, which had become typical 
of him, was familiar to the colons of the 
State, at political conferences, conven 
tions and on the stump. Up to the 
night of Wednesday, March 28, 1890, he 
had been regarded as the exemplar of 
probity. In addition to the great trusts 
of the State, he was the repository of 
many private financial properties, and 
the executor of many estates. His so 
cial standing was of the best. That 
night was one of the most memorable 
in Maryland history. The legislature 
was just drawing to a close and it look* 
«d to all but a few of the high State of 
ficers that the session would have an

Holited the Flnt Flue »t CavlU. 
« An Ohio boy has the credij of hoist- 
Ing for the first time the stars and 
stripes at Cavito. Lieutenant Dion Wil 
liams of the United States cruiser Balti 
more is the ono who has the honor men 
tioned. H« it) the son of Byron Wil 
liams of Clcrmont county. On Tuesday, 
May 3, Lieutenant Williams landed 
with his command of marines from the 
Baltimore and posted sentries around 
the captured uavy yard, which was the 
first act of possession. At 4 p. m. he 
hoisted the first American flag over Ca- 
vite the first, in fact, over any cap 
tured forts of the old world. Sergeant 
James Grant and Corporal Joseph Poe | 
hauled the flag up. Of this glorious 
event for all America our young lieu-: 
tenant modestly writes to his father: ' 

"As I stood in front of my little 
guard of marines and watched the col-! 
ors fly out to the breeze from the same 
staff that a few days before had borne 
the flag of Spain, now humbled by our ! 
little fleet, my feelings were of wondet j 
how it had all happened and of pride 
that I was the cue to hoist the first flag, j 
It was the happiest moment of my life, | 
and I couldn't keep the tears back.". 
And neither could the friends who got 
this message from tho other side of the 
world. Cincinnati Commercial Trib-1

We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 
Give us a trial for any machine shop work you may want 
done. Call on or address

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE ORE3OENT' ALPHABET.

Lightning Bods. {

A lightning specialist maintains that i 
rods are no protection, and that most 
precautions taken by people to keep out 
of the path of a possible electrical dis 
charge nru useless. The recent wonder 
ful discoveries in relation to the nature 
of electrical force prove the worthies*- ' 
ness of the lightning rod, but offer i 
nothing toward disarming the thunder 
bolt. __________

Danger In Fans.
A St. Louis physician says: "I at 

tribute many colds contracted in ram 
mer to tho new hot weather luxury  
electric fails. Artificial ventilation ia 
seldom healthy. The swift draft of an 
electric fan not iufraqneutly closes the 
pores of the akin, resulting in severe 
colds."
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StandH for agent, the Dor man A Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who sells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
stand* for bearings, HO bard »nd round,
The Crescent ha* the bent that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the bent wheel on earth.
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, uent and clean.
.Stands tor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheels to xive such delight.
I* the frame, so staunch and strong, 
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished,
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the Joy that riders feel ,
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Htands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the lo^lc that riders show.
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth.
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
TIs low for the h.ghest grade wheel under the HUD.
Is the question all person* ask.
Why. have Crescents all other wheels paslT
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat, *
A crescent, look for It on the street.
Ts the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used,
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Stands for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel,
Used In others than the Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of joy.
He t-ldes a Crescent, sensible boy.
Htanrtx for Zebra, so handsome and swift,
The Crescent can give even him a lift.
Now good readers. If yon want a wheel that's neat,
Buy a Crescent of Dorrnan A Smyth Hardware Co., HaJlsbury, Md.

Don't Hcgleet Your Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

complications, and the man who neglects his : 
liver has little reijard for health. A bottle 
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then 
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
disease lias developed, Browns' Iron Bitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow its use. 
Browns' Iron Bitten if sold by all dealers.

WOOL-CARDING.
We have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 

over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July 1st. Wool will be 
received at the store ol M. C. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, and the rolls re 
turned carded In one week. 
Jane 90,1898. ' H. W. A PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY 1
If you ore out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from (80 to 1100 monthly 
cl«*r above expense* by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your pre»ent In 
come from $200 to$500 yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the GLOBB CO. 728 Chestnut 
St.. Phlla.. Pa., stating age, whether married 
or single, la«l or present employment, and 
you ran secure a petition with them by which 
you can make more money eastar and ranter 
than you ever made before in y< ur life. 13-1

uneventful ending. There had been 
unusual quiet at the State House, and 
no intimation was given of what was to 
occur. By a special message on that 
night, Governor Jackson hurried a 
thunderbolt into the State House, an 
nouncing that Stevenson Archer, treas 
urer of the State of Maryland, had mis 
appropriated money entrusted to his 
care, and asking that a committee be 
appointed to investigate the treasurer's 
accounts. That the chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
and the treasurer of the State, should 
be charged by the Governor with em 
beeclement had a stunning effect upon 
the legislature and the people. No one 
dreamed of such a denouement until th 
clerks in the two houses read the start 
ling message, and it came at'a time to 
make it still more sensational. It was 

i .nearly eleven o'clock just before th 
hour when both houses would have ac 
journed in the absence of such sad news 

An investigation committee, appoint 
ed by the legislature, charged Mr. 
Archer with fraudulently embezzling 
or appropriating to his own use certain 
moneys and funds, which, by law, he 
was bound to pay over, account for and 
deliver to the treasurer of the state, 
which said sums of money amounted to 
99,881.85 in ouh, received by him for

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS UNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
o wearers of these light, airy and breezy goods of how quantity buying and trade condi* 

tions have both together provided you with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.
Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft. New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 

prettiest designs of this season's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 12,000 yards 
inest 15 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of pink, pale blue, lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and laj^c.

3,coo yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, worth loc and i.z}^c 
the yard, they go at 6c and 8c.

An immense stock of Shirt Waists, third to half oft regular values. Its early for such 
reductions, but just to your advantage. Don't miss the chance 1 Just think of it. the making 
costs you nothing. - * ' . .

Dress skirts, plain serge, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25, $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5 oo The goods will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Owing to the short soace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On 2d 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department,  .

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 
Our store isllere-for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local

  Mrs. Lacy Thoroughgood is visiting 
friends on Deal's Island.

  Miss Graham is visiting her friend, 
Miss Carrol 1, at Hampden, Baltimore.

Mr. H. Scott Brewington and wife of 
Baltimore, visited friends here this 
week.

 Rev. George Handy Wailes of Phil 
adelphia is a guest of his mother in this 
city.

  Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Holloway of 
Whaleyville, Va., are visiting Mr. Hol- 
Ipway's family here.

  Dr. Monger of Bryn Mawr College, 
is visitujg the family of Ex-Governor E. 

"C Jacison at "The Oaks."

 **Mr. and Mi*. Bobt P. Graham and 
little daughter, and Mrs. Dorsey are at 
the Atlantic, Ocean City.

 Miss Wailes, daughter of Mr. Wm. 
"Wailes of Alabama, is visiting her 
cousins, the Misses Wailes, this city.

  The congregation of Shad Point M. 
E. Church South are preparing to hold

-a picnic Thursday, 18th, at the church.

 Wilson Layfleld died last Sunday 
at his home in Parsons district, aged 
75 years. Three daughters and two sons 
survive him

 The Misses Humphreys, Mrs. Belle 
Jonee, Mrs. Fannie Todd and Mrs. Has- 
brouck and mother are at the Plitnhim- 
mon, Ocean City.

 Mr. George Kennerly desires us to 
state that he will be at the court house 
during the month of August to receive 
taxes for 1898.

  Family day at Ocean City means 
every Thursday. Special low rates over 
the B. C. & A. Good service, seasona 
ble hours. Give the little ones an out 
ing.

  No over crowding, every comfort 
Low rates from all stations on the B. C. 
& A. Railway to Ocean City. Pack 
your lunch and enjoy a day at the sea 
shore.

 The Board of Election Supervisors 
will meet at their office in the Graham 
Building, Saturday, August 6, 1898, at 
th« hour of one o'clock, p. m. W. J. 
Morrh, Clerk.

. Mr. Edward Smith of Baltimore 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Smith last Saturday. Mr. Smith has 
not visited Salisbury, his old home, 
before for several yean.

 Rev. Dr. R«igart will preach at 
Ocean City tomorrow, 7th inst. Rev. 
George H. Waller, pastor of Scott's 
Church, Philadelphia, will supply his 
pulpit Sabbath morning.

  The steamer TTvoli will leave Salis 
bury wharf Sunday morning, August 
Hth, for Deals Island camp. Stop will 
l>e made at all wharves. The round 
trip fare will be 09 dents.

^   Wm. Pollitt, son of Geo. Pollit, col-
*"ored, accidently shot himself in the 

palm of his hand while fooling with a 
revolver. Drs. Siemens & Morris re 
moved the bullet, which was lodged in 
his wrist.

  Wm. Brown, the well known colo«- 
«d caterer, who served in the family of 
ex-Governor Jackson sixteen years con- 

. secUtively, died at his home on East 
Church street, last Sunday of consump   
tion. His surviving family consists of 
widow and several children.

 Sunday August 7th B. C. A A. 
Railway will run special trains to Heb- 
ron camp leaving Salisbury at 2.80 and 
0.15 p. m., returning leave Hebron 5.40 
and 10.80 p. m.. Fare for the round 
trip 25 cento. Children under 12 years 
15 cents.

  In this weeks issue of the ADVER 
TISER will be found a call from the 
Central Committee for Democratic pri 
maries for the county, Saturday Au 
gust 20th to select delegates to the 
county convention to be held in Salts- 
, bury Tuesday, 28rd.

  The'B. C. ft A. Railway offers its 
patrons a delightful omtingevery Thurs 
day. The tow rate from your station 
will Burprise you. Special car for lunch 
baskets, which will be taken care of on 
the beach at excursion houses free of 
charge, together with ample porches 
where you ean enj«y the shad* and   * 
breezes.

 Mr. John W. Adfcins of Spring Hill 
left at our office last Saturday several 
specimens of new fruits which he ta 
now cultivating. The Burbank and 
Abundance plums and Green Gage were 
among the specimens. These plums are 
becoming very popular. The flavor of 
the Abundance is delicious.   Mr. Ad- 
kins also left specimens of Mountain 
Rose peach.

 Mrs. Lizzie Powell Reed of Phila 
delphia is viuitlng friends in Salisbury. 
Mrs. Reed is a Worcester countian but 
was educated in Salisbury at the High 
School. She has lived in Philadelphia 
for the past 19 years.

 The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing six months at the busi 
ness meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E., Wi- 
comiob Presbyterian Church: Presi 
dent, Mr. W. C. Humphreys; Vice-Pres- 
ident, Miss Nannie Wailes; Cor. Sec'y., 
Mr. F. L. Wailes; Recording Sec'y-i 
Miss May Turner; Treasurer, Miss ;Car- 
rie Adkins.

 A. B. Francis has received the fol 
lowing appointments: Saturday and 
Sunday, 6th and 7th, at Rewastico; Sun 
day, 7th, 8 p. m., at Mardela; Saturday 
and Sunday, 18th and 14th, at Forest 
Grove; Sunday, 14th, a80 p. m., at Sal 
isbury; Tuesday, 16th, at Broad Creek; 
Sunday, 21st, at Smith's Mills; Sunday 
night, 7.80, at Deltnar.

 Hebron Camp is now going on. The 
attendance has been rather large all the 
week. The B., C. & A. Ry. Co. ran 
special trains Sunday and Thursday 
evenings. Quite a number of town peo 
ple attended on these evenings. The 
grounds are in good condition and tent 
holders seem to take quite an interest 
in having the premises look neat and 
clean.

 Mr. Dean W. Perdue had a narrow 
escape last Friday from serious injury. 
He was riding on a wagon loaded with 
crated buggies and one of these fell up 
on Mr. Perdue and crushed him to Jthe 
eirth. The weight of the buggy fell 
most heavily upon the small of Mr. Per- 
due's back. Drs. Siemens ft Morris at 
tended him at his home on Division 
street, and were agreeably surprised to 
learn that their patient's injuries were 
more painful than dangerous. He will 
,soon be out again.

 The new school board consisting of 
Dr. S. A. Graham, L. W. Dorman, and 
Elijah Henry Parsons, met last Wed 
nesday and organized by electing Dr. 
Graham President and Thos. H. Wil 
liams, present chief clerk in the Comp 
trollers office, secretary, treasurer and 
examiner. The program outlined in 
last week's AdvBRTiSER was carried out 
The Baltimore American of Wednesday 
stated that Mr. Williams had tendered 
his resignation to Comptroller Golds- 
boro, which indicates that he will ac 
cept the position now tendered. There 
is every reason to believe that Mr. Wil 
liams will make a satisfactory officer.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYEUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio STKUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver an*) 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•Alt FRANCISCO, C«L

Kr. MEW YORK. IT. T.

SEASIDE HOTEL.
Tbe popular and famous "Seaside Hotel' 

Ocean City, Md , now refurnished and great 
ly Improved, nicely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which It 
faces, prenenm an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guests. Rat<s moderate and rea Ron able. 
Slop at the Wennlde when In Ocean City.

MUM. A. B. 8HOWELL, Proprl<Mrew. 
Ocean City, Md.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
best quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE
Is a good, steady roadster, perfectly safe 

for ladleH'us«,and will work kindly In nny 
harries" or In the Held. Guaranteed to be 
perfectly sound, In blocky and oaxlly kept In 
K<xxl condition. Can oe bought cheap by ap 
plying at this office.

A GRAPHOPHONE
for everydo^y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, Kinging and laufthlnir machine, when 
one nan bo bought lor 110. We have them In 
Htock ranging In price from $10toS50. Records 
50 cent* each, or 95 per dozen. We wojld be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.

R. K.TRUITT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

$5=00 
SUIT SALE

Think of it! For $5 Lacy Thoroughgood will 
give you choice of many styles of beautifully finished 
Cheviots. Cassimeres and fancy Worsteds. The fine 
tailoring of every suit offered in this sale will prove 
that Thoroughgood is giving you the most reliable 
bargains ever offered in this town

You will find many

$7, $8, $9, $1O,
Suits in this sale.

Why are such suits being sold for $5.00? Sim 
ply this.- Lacy Thoroughgood has very near One 
Hundred Summer Suits on hand and wants to make 
a clean sweep. Be on hand and grasp the opportu
nity

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY. MD.

BERG EN'S
LIST OF SURPRISING REDUCTIONS.

LAWNS
DARK AND LI6HT LAWNS 

THAT WERE 12iC NOW 8c
DRESS GOODS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DOU 

BLE WIDTH 12iC 600DS AT 8c
DRESS GOODS ALL-WOOL DOUDLE WIDTH 

25C DRESS 600DS AT I8c
PERCALES BEST QUALITY PERCAL REM 

NANTS THAT WERE 12iC AT Sc
SHIRT WAISTS Our entire line of Ladles'

thlrt waists that were 
0 and 75 cents now 36c

I CORSETS 500 LADIES' CORSETS MADE TO 
SELL AT 50 CTS. AT THIS SALE 33c

LADIES' VESTS 
HATS

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES' VESTS ARE 
6REATLY REDUCED 6c

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SAILORS AND 
LADIES' BICYCLE 30c HATS NOW lOc

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 4 cts
Ladies' Handkerchiefs I cent
Best Holyoke Spool Cotton, 2 cts
Best Buttermilk Soap, 2 cts
BERGEN THE PRICE CUTTER

SPECIAL SALE
  OF 

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills.

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhouse Organdy

IS ct<s.
These goods were never 'sold before for less 

than 25 oents the yard.

Never before offered for less than 2O oents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Regular price everywhere is 20 cents.

Always se^ls for 10 cents.

R.E.FDWELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.
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f HE HAND OF CHRIST
OR. TALMAGE TELLS WHAT IT WROTE 

IN THE DUST.

*<!»• Grwtt Preacher DSMOMOSW Hypoortoy.
' Ifcows tk* Iqjutle* of Condemning IB
Woman Mmm That Ars> Overlooked Im
Man—Carter* Judgment of the Outcast.

[Copyright. 18*8, by American Press Asso 
ciation. 1

WASHINGTON. July 81. In thii dis- 
OObneDr. Talmage gives heroic treat 
ment of a delicate subject, and applies 
to modern society the lesson taught by 
Christ on a memorable occasion; text, 
John Till, 6, "Jeans stooped down and 
with hia finger wrote on the ground."

You must take jour shoes off and put 
on the especial slippers provided at the 
door if yon would enter the Mohammed 
an mosque which stands now where 
onoe stood Herod's temple, the scene of 
ay text. Solomon's temple had stood 
there, but Nebnohadnezmr had thun 
dered it down. Zerubbabel's temple had
 tood there, but that had been prostrat 
ed. Now we take our places in a tem 
ple that Herod built, because he was 
fond of great architecture, and he want 
ed the preceding temples to seem insig 
nificant Put eight or ten modern cathe 
drals together, and they would not 
equal that structure. It covered 19 
acres. There were marble pillars sup 
porting roofs of cedar and silver tables, 
oa'whioh stood golden cups, and there 
were carvings exquisite and inscriptions 
resplendent, glittering balustrades and 
ornamented gateways. The building of 
this temple kept 10,000 workmen busy 
46 years.

In that stupendous pile of pomp and 
magnificence sat Christ, and a listening 
throng stood about him when a wild 
disturbance took place, A group of men 
are pulling and pushing along a woman 
who had committed a crime against so 
ciety. When they have brought her in 
front of Christ, they ask that he sen 
tence her to death by stoning. They are
  critical, merciless, disingenuous 
crowd. They want to get Christ into 
controversy and public reprehension. 1 
he say, "Let her die," they will chargi 
him with cruelty. If he let her go, thej 
will charge him with being in compile 
ity with wickedness. Whichever wa; 
he does they would howl at him. 

Christ's Judgment.
Then occurs a scene which has not 

been sufficiently regarded. He leaves 
the lounge or bench on which he was 
aitting and goes down on one knee, or 
both knees, and with the foreflneger of 
his right hand he begins to write in the 
dust of the floor word after word. But 
they wen not to be diverted or hinder 
ed. They kept on demanding that he 
 ettle this case of transgression until he 
looked up and told them they might 
themselves begin the woman's assas 
sination if the complainant who bad 
never done anything wrong himself 
wou)d o|m the fire. "Go ahead, bat be 
raw thai the man who flings the first 
missile is immaculate." Then here- 
mimed writing with his finger in the 
dust of the floor word after word. In 
stead of looking over bis shoulder to see 
what he had written the scoundrels 
akulked away. Finally the whole place 

. is clear of pursuers, antagonists and 
plaintiffs, and when Christ has finished 
this strange chirography in the dust, he 
looks up and finds the woman all alone. 

The prisoner is the only one of the 
courtroom left, the judges, tbo police, 
the prosecuting attorney, having cleared 
out. Christ is victor, and ho says to the 
woman: "Where are the prosecutors in 
this cane? Are they all gone? Then I 
discharge yon. Go and sin no more. 
have wondered what Christ wrote ou 
the ground, for do you realize that is 
the only time that he ever wrote at all 
I know that Eusebins says thut Chris 
once wrote a letter to Abgarna, the kin) 
of Edesso, but there i« no good evident 
of such a cormipondeuce. The wises 
being the world ever caw uud the one 
who had more to tuty than any one w 
ever lived never writing' a book or 
chapter or a paragraph or a word on 
parchment Nothing but the literature 
of the dost, and one sweep of a brush 
or one breath of a wind obliterated it 
forever.

Among all the rolls of the volume* of 
the first library founded at Thebes 
there was not one scroll of Christ 
Among the 700,000 books of the Alex 
andrian library, which, by the infa 
mous decree of Caliph Omar, were used 
M fuel to beat the 4,000 baths of the 
city, not one sentence had Christ penned. 
Among all the infinitude of volumes 
BOW standing in the libraries of Edin 
burgh, the British' museum or Ber 
lin or Vienna or the learned reposi 
tories of all the nations not one word 
written dirooetly by the finger olfchriut 
All that he ever wrote he wrotu iu dust, 
uncertain, shifting dust.

Mooplnf Down.
Hy text nays he stooped,, down and 

wrote on the ground Standing straight 
np a man might write on the ground 
with a staff, but if with bin fingers he 
would write iu the dust ho must betid 
clear over. Aye, he must get ut least 
on one knee, or ho cannot write on thu 
ground. Be not nurprUod that bo stooped 
down; his wholn life was u Ntoopiug 
down. Stooping down from oastlo to 
barn. Stooping down from celestial 
homage to inonooratio jeer. * From twi- 
duQco above. the stars to where a star 
had to fall to designate bis lauding 
place. From heaven *B front door to 
the world'n buck irate. From writing

n rotibQ and silvered letters of conatel- 
ation mtod-galaxy on the blue scrbirbf 
leaven to writing on. the ground in the 
dust which the feet of the crowd had 
eft io Herod'* temple. If fa January 
rou have ever stepped out of a prince's 
ionservatory that had Mexican cactus 
and magnolias iu full bloom into the 
outside air, 10 degrees below zero, you 
may get some idea of Christ's change 
of atmosphere from celestial to terres 
trial. How many heaved* there are I 
know not, but there are at least three, 
for Paul waa "caught np into the third,

' Christ came down from the highest 
tieaven to the second heaven, and down 
from second heaven to first heaven, 
down swifter than meteors ever fell, 
down amid stellar splendors that him* 
self eclipsed, down through clouds, 
through atmospheres, through appalling 
space, down to where there was no low 
er depth. From being waited on at the 
banquet of the skies to the broiling of 
fish for his own breakfast on the banks 
of the lake. From emblazoned chariots 
of eternity to the saddle of a mule's 
back. From the homage cherubic, se 
raphic, archangelio, to the paying of 

cents of tax to Caesar. From the 
deathless country to a tomb bnilt to 
bide human dissolution. The uplifted 
wave of Galilee was high, but he had 
to come down before with his feet he 
could touch it, and the whirlwind that 
arose above the billow was higher yet, 
but he had to come down before with 
bis lip he could kiss it in to quiet. Beth 
lehem a stooping down. Nazareth a 
stooping down. Death between two 
burglars a stooping down. Yes, it was 
in consonance with humiliations that 
went before and self abnegations that 
came after when on that memorable 
day in Herod's temple be stooped down 
and wrote on the ground.

HI* Tlnger on the Ground.
Whether the words he waa writing 

were in Greek or Latin or Hebrew I 
cannot say, for he knew all those lan 
guages. But he is still stooping down, 
and with his finger writing on the 
ground, in the winter in letters of crys 
tals, in the spring in letters of flowers, 
in summer in golden letters of harvest, 
in autumn in letters of fire on fallen 
leaves. How it would sweeten np and 

' enrich and emblazon this world could 
we see Christ's caligraphy all over it I 
This world was not flung out into space 
thousands of years ago and then left to 
ook out for itself. It is still under the 
divine care. Christ never for a half sec 
ond takes his hand off it, or it would 
soon be a shipwrecked world, a defunct 
world, an obsolete world, an abandoned 
world, a dead world. "Let there be 
light," waa said at the beginning. And 

Ihrist stands under the wintry skies 
and says let there be snowflakes to en 
rich the earth, and under the clouds of 
spring and says come, ye blossoms, and 
make redolent the orchards, and in Sep 
tember dips the branches in the vat of 
beautiful cqlora and swings them into 
the hazy air. No whim of mine is this. 
"Without him was not anything made 
that was made." Christ writing on the 
ground.

If you could see his hand in all the 
passing seasons, how it would illumine 
the world! All verdure and foliage 
would be allegoric, and again we would 
hear him say as of old, "Consider the 
lilies of the field, how they grow," and 
we wonld not hear in the whistle of a 
quail or the cawing of a raven or the 
roundelay of a brown thrasher without 
saying, "Behold the fowls of the air, 
they gather not in barns, yet your 
heavenly Father feedeth them," and a 
Dominic hen of the barnyard could not 
cluck for her brood but we would bear 
Christ saying as of old, "How often 
would I have gathered thy children to 
gether, even as a hen gutl.i reth her 
chickens under her wings, "uud through 
the redolent hedges we would hear 
Christ saying, "I am the rose of Sha- 
ron." We could not dip the seasoning 
from the saltcellar without thinking 
of the divine nuggcMtiou, "Ye are the 
rait of the earth, but if the salt Iiuth 
lost its savor it is fit for nothing but 
to bo cast out and trodden under foot 
of men."

Awake From Btqpldlty.
Let us wake from our stupidity and 

take the whole world as u parable. 
Then, if with gnu and pack of hounds 
we start off before dawn, and see the 
morning coming down off the hills to 
meet us, we would cry out with the 
evangelist, "The dayspring from on 
high hath visited us," or, caught in a 
snowstorm, while struggling home, eye 
brows and beard and apparel all covered 
with the whirling flakes, we wonld cry 
out with David, "Wash mo, and I 
shall be whiter than snow." Iu a pic 
ture gallery of Europe there in ou the 
ceiling an exquiniU) franco, but tbo peo 
ple having to look straight up it wearied 
and dizcied them and bent their necks 
alrootft beyond endurance. So a great 
looking glass waa put near the floor, 
and now visitors only need to look easily 
down into this mirror and they see the 
fresco at their feet, and so, much of the 
high heaven of Uod'u truth is reflected 
in this world us iu a mirror, and things 
that are above are copied by things 
around us.

What right have we to throw" uway 
one of God's Bibles aye, the first Bible 
he ever gave the race? We talk about the 
Old Ti'Stument and the New Testamout, 
but the oldest ToBtament contains the 
lessons of thu natural world. .Somo peo 
ple like the New Testament so well they 
discard tbo Old Testament. Shall we 
like thu Now Testament and the Old 
ToHtiuueut so well QH to depreciate the

oldest namely, that wblcn was written 
before Moses waa put afloat on the boat 
of leaves which was calked with as- 
phalttm or reject the Genesis that was 
written centuries before Adam lost a rib 
and gained a wife? No, nol When 
Deity stoops down and writes on the 
ground, let us read it

I would have no less appreciation of 
the Bible on paper that comes ont of 
the paper mill, but I wonld urge appre 
ciation of tl;e Bible in the grass, the 
Bible in the tand hill, the Bible in the 
geranium, tbo Bible in the asphodel, 
the Bible in the dust Some one asked 
an ancient king whether be hod seen the 
eclipse of the sun. "No," said he. "I 
have so much to study on earth 1 have 
no time to look at heaven." And if our 
faculties ut ro all awake in the study of 
God we would not have time to go 
much further than the first grass blade. 
I have no fear that natural religion will 
ever contradict what we call revealed 
religion. I have no sympathy with the 
followers of Aristotle, who after the 
telescope wan invented would not look 
through it lest it contradict some of the 
theories of their great master I shall 
be glad U> put against one lid of the 
Bible the microscope and against the 
other lid of the Bible tb.3 telescope.

Graphic Words.
But when Christ stooped down and 

wrote on the ground what did he write? 
The Pharisees did not stop to examine. 
The cowards, whipped of their own con 
sciences, fled pellmell. Nothing will 
flay a man like an aroused conscience. 
D» Stevens, in his "History of Metho 
dism," says that when Rev. Benjamin 
Abbott, of olden times, was preaching 
he exclaimed, "For aught I know there 
may be a murderer in this house." And 
n man rose from the assemblage and 
started for the door and bawled aloud, 
confessing to a murder he had commit 
ted 15 years before. And no wonder 
these Pharisees, reminded of their sins, 
took to their heels.

But what did Christ write on the 
ground? The Bible does not state. Yet 
as Christ never wrote anything except 
that once yon cannot blame us for want 
ing to know what he really did write. 
But I am certain he wrote nothing triv 
ial or nothing unimportant And will 
you allow me to say that I think I know 
what he wrote on the ground? I judge 
from the circumstances. He might have 
written other things, but, kneeling there 
in the temple, surrounded by a pack of 
hypocrites who were a self appointed 
constabulary and having in his presence 
a persecuted woman, who evidently was 
very penitent for her sins, I am sure be 
wrote two words, both of them graphic 
and tremendous and reverberating. And 
the one word was "hypocrisy" and the 
other word was "forgiveness."

From the way these Pharisees and 
scribes vacated the premises and got ont 
into the fresh air, as Christ, with just 
one ironical sentence unmasked them, I 
know they were first claee hypocrites. It 
was then as it is now. The more faults 
and inconsistencies people have of their 
own the more severe and censorious are 
they about the faults of others. Here 
they are 20 stout men arresting and ar 
raigning one weak woman 1 Magnifi 
cent business to be engaged in 1 They 
wanted the fun of seeing her faint 
away under a heavy judicial sentence 
from Christ, and tnen, after she bad 
been taken outside of the city and fas 
tened at the foot of the precipice, the 
scribes and Pharisees wanted the satis 
faction of each coming and dropping a 
big stone on her head, for that waa the 
style of capital punishment that they 
asked for. Some people have taken the 
responsibility of saying that Christ nev 
er laughed. But I think as he saw those 
men drop everything, chagrined, morti 
fied, exposed, and go out quicker than 
they came in, he must have laughed. 
At any rate it makes me laugh to read 
of it. All of those libertines, dramatiz 
ing indignation against impurity 1 Blind 
bats lecturing ou optics! A flock of 
crows ou their way np from a carcass, 
denouncing carrion I

Jesus' Reproof.
Yes, I think that one word written 

on the ground that day by the finger of 
Christ was the awful word hypocrisy. 
What pretensions to sanctity are the 
part of those hypocritical Pharisees! 
When the fox begins to pray, look out 
for your chickens. One of the cruel 
magnates of olden times was going to 
excommunicate one of the martyrs, and 
he began in the usual form, "In the 
name of God, amen I" "Stop!" said the 
martyr. "Don't say 'in the name of 
Godl' " Yet bow many outrages are 
practiced under the garb of religion and 
sanctity! When in synods and confer 
ences ministers of the gospel are about 
to say something nnbrotherly and un 
kind about u member, they almost al 
ways begin by being ostentatiously 
pious, the venom of their assault corre 
sponding to the heavenly flavor of the 
prelude. About to devour a reputation, 
they say grace before meal.

But I am sure there was another word 
in that dust. From her entire manner 
I am sure that arraigned woman was 
repentant. She made no apology, and 
Christ in nowise belittled her sin. But 
her supplicatory behavior and her tears 
moved him, and when he stooj>ed down 
to write on tho ground ho wrote that 
mighty, that imperial word forgiveness. 

When on Sinai God wrote the law, 
he wrote it with finger of lightning on 
tables of stone, each word out as by a 
chisel into the hard granite surface. 
But wliuu he writes the offenae of this 
woniuu he writes it iu dost BO that it 
can be easily rubbed out. end whnu she

  ' .Oh, what a warm wtl-, 
come the first little traveler) 
whom Heaven guides to) 
the door of a woman's 
heart receives from the 
happy mother. Every 
thought and care is given 
to the comfort and well 
being of the new comer 
after it has entered into the 
portals of life and taken its r-rjx 
place at the family    ^ fr - 
fireside.    A\ 

Yet during the 
time when baby is 
expected 
few wom 
en do all 
they
should to 

insure 
the little 
one's con 
stitu 

tional 
strength 

and vigor. 
No moth 
er wants 
to have 
a puny,
weakly, sickly baby yet unless she herself 
is entirely healthy in the special, delicate 
structure which makes motherhood possi 
ble, the baby is certain to suffer in some 
way for her weakness or neglect.

The surest way to avoid this is for the 
mother to reinforce her own strength by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip 
tion during the time of anticipation. It 
will make her perfectly healthy. It will 
lighten and brighten the time of waiting. 
It will make the ordeal of motherhood ab 
solutely safe and comparatively free from 
pain and will insure a strong, healthy con 
stitution for the baby.

Mrs. Nannie J. Taylor. of Lovelace, Hill Co., 
Texas, KWR: "I am the mother of right chil 
dren. I suffered from female weakness. I tried 
physicians with no nvail. When I last became 
with child I saw the advertisement of Doctor 
Pierce'o Favorite Prescription. I bought two 
bottle* and took according to directions. When 
baby wa« born I had a very easy time nnd have 
not suffered one hour since, from female weak 
ness. Baby is as fat and healthy as can be."

Prospective mothers should send to the 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of Dr. Pierce's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, which 
will be sent free on receipt of 21 one- cent
 tamps la pay the cost of mailing only, or
-i "tamps for cloth-bound copy.
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UBE.N ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANt

Time teble in elfcct July 3,1898.
KABT BOUND TRAIN*.

Leave ta.m. tp.m. la.m.
Baltimore, Pier 9X_ 5 tw 8 3D 6 »i
Qneenstown...... ar. 74) 6 10
ItuneuMown...... iv. 8 «> 826
Bloomlngdale.......... 8 48 fl 81
Wye Mills ................ 8 6J « 88
Wlllonghby.............. 9 01 8 44
D. AC. Junction...... A6 61
ttneen Anno........... 9 18 « 58
Hlllsboro.................. H 16 fl 55
Downes..................... 9 22 6 69
Tuckahoe.................. 9 2<! 7-02
Denton..................... 9 35 7 07
Hobbs..................... 8 69 7 16
Hick iimn ...r.=7.:r^;^10 09 7~tt -
Adamsvllle..............10 iu 7 97
Blanchard............. ..10 16 781
Greenwood...........BIO 28 7 87
Ow*n*.......................10 44 7 44
Banning....................It) «n 7 47
Ellendale......... ....Cll (K) 7 58
Wolfe...................... U 24 8 W

7.00 
9 46 
U 66
1007
10 18

1021

1027

1084 
1048 
10 ;

a 03

............ll 88 8 1»
Overbrook................11 41 822
Oreenhill...... ............a 45 8 *»
Lewe»........................H 50 * 80~
Rehoboth................. 844

WMT BOUND TKAINH.
Leave Ka.m. tp.tn. $*.m.

Rehoboth................. 58" 6 00
Lewed ....................... 5 45 8 (0 6 IK
Qreenhlll.................. 5 49 805 019
overbiook................ 6 58 8 09 62*
Whltesboro.............. 5 Ml * 12 8 20
Milton....................... 0 06 8 2U 8 85
Wolfe........................ H in H 80 6 40
Ellendale ................ tt 21 8 48 0 61
Banning................... 6 2» 8 68 KM)
Owens.......... . ........ 8 88 8 57 7 08
Greenwood................ « 40 Bl a> 7 10
Blanchard................ fl 46 4 2S 7 18
Adamsvllle. ......... ... 6 50 4 88 7 10
Hlckmsn.............. 664 489 724
Hobba........................ 7 Ol 4 60 7 al
Denton ..................... 7 12 5 05 7 44
Tuckahoe.................. 7 1H 5 18 7 49
Downes..... ............ 7 21 5 10 7 51
Hlllsboro.................. 7 25 5 21 7 55
Queen Anne.......... .. 7 27 5 ti 7 67
D.4C. Junctlon.....A7 29 A7 59
\ rlllouithby.............. 7 87 5 36 80

~» Mills...... .......... 7 41 5 t2 8 W
imlngdale........... 7 50 5 51 8 VM
instown..... ....... 7 66 6 Oil « 2»

ueenstown...... vl. tt mi 800* 880
tlraore, Pier 9>4_'0 45 lo 45 a 16

t Dally except Sunday.
t Monday Only.
^Sunday Only.
*, Dally except Sunday and Monday.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.
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COFFEE-SICK PEOPLE neldoni charge 
their 111 feeling* to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY show* the 
poUnnoUK Okaloldg of Coffee, an In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can stand theRe fora time, but "constant 
dripping wears a stone" und flniilly headache, 
lorpld liver, nick xtomach or heart, and that 
  wt-Hk-Hll-over" feeling nlxiw that a poisoned 
nervouH syMtm U culling for help and relief.

EVEKY MORNING and perhap* at dinner 
and Hupper another brutal blow U given.  

SMALL WONDER that a fixed organic dli- 
«ams of some of th« member* U flniilly net np.

RELIEF cannot be obtained unlein the 
cnute U removed.

POHTUM CEREAL, look* like ground cof 
fee. Wn#n brewed n take* the beautiful deep 
seal" ' --- - -     
to a

An hon»»t product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wlce nature tor man'N proper 
KQSte-nance. H nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalizes.

———FOR BALK BY •——

CONNECTIONS "A" connect* at Un«-«-o 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" connects al Ellendale with the I  «<»  
ware, Marylund * Virginia K. R., for O -.rur- 
town, Lewes,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Pass. Agt. 
Qneenstown, Md. "Pier 9% Light St.

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

v* u^u vi\J»v^\4 ii i**»*^rv iiiv wwuiiiiui uwf/
> brown color «>f Morha or Java, changing 
, rich golden brown when cream Is added.

oo.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

Charles Bethke.

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AMI) ALlft—

F TJ IT 3} It .A. Ij -V^OiRX- 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money ou deposit In Rums ol 
80 cents, and up. Yon deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It salts you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred (took. 
JA8. CANNON. WM. M. COOPER,

PRESIDENT. BECHKTARY.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITT8VIUE, MO.

I* equipped wtth all the necessary funeral 
P»r»pherlD»lla, Including hearse and hearse 
for Infant; full llneof canketK alwayilnitook 
Experienced helper In shop.

DR8. W. G. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTISTH. 

<«U M*lu Street. ttalUbury, Maryland

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official*, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. President; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlonr.ilco coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

PIRFtOT TYPBSj ol what   good in 
strument should be are

We-offter onr professional services to tb« 
uibllo at nil noun. Nltroui Oxldi Gus ad- 
nlnlstered to thoie clearing It. One run al* 
<ray»ba found »t home. Visit Vrlncess Anne 
every Tuesday.

and
cured at
out pain, Book of p*r 
tlculsnsent FBKE 
B.M.WOOI.LKY, HID. 

Offlnc J04 N. I'rvor 5*.

'Ilie wonderful Muglng iiualltleii of 
these I'lunoH urc recounl/.cd hy every vo 
cal nrtlHl, wlio iiMHtlnglngly recommend 
them. MUudurd CrgnnM. 1'lanon for 
Rent. Tutting and Itapnlrlng. < 'on van- 
lent forms. Call und examine »nr stock 
or write fur Illustrated Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
7\r. j<a>»rtt/8i. t rai \\that., ft. w.

Mnlltmorr. iftt. Wa*btn,,ton, J).
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repents of it oh, be was a merciful 
Chriitl I  was reading of a legend that 
IB told in the far east about him. He 
 was walking through the streets of a 
city and he saw a crowd around a dead 
dog, and one man said, "What a loath 
some object is that dog 1" "Yes," said 
another, "his ears are mauled and 
bleeding." " Yes," said another, "even 
his hide would not be of any use to the 
tanner." "Yes," said another, "the 
odor of his carcass is dreadful." Then 
Christ, standing there, said, "But 
pearls cannot equal the whiteness of his 
teeth." Then the people, moved by the 
idea that any one could find anything 
pleasant concerning the dead dog, said, 
"Why, this must be Jesus of Nazareth!" 
Reproved and convicted, they went 
away.

Surely this legend of Christ is good 
enough to be true. Kindness in all his 
words and ways and habits. Forgive 
ness I Word of 11 letters, and some of 
them thrones and some of them palm 
branches. Better have Christ write close 
to our names that one word, though he 
write it in dust, than to have our name 
cut into monumental granite with the 
letters that the storms of a thousand 
years cannot obliterate. Bishop Bubing- 
ton had a book of only three leaves. 
The first l«jaf was blnck, the second loaf 
red, the third leaf white. The black leaf 
suggested piu, the red leaf atonement, 
the white leaf purification. That is the 
whole story. God will abundantly par 
don.

Mail's Guilt Equal.
I must not forget to say that as 

Christ, stooping down, with his finger 
wrote on the ground it is evident that 
his sympathies are with this penitent
woman and that he has no sympathy 
with Her Hypocritical pursuers. Just op 
posite to that is the world's habit Why 
didn't these unclean Pharisees bring 
one of their own number to Christ for 
excoriation and capital punishment? 
No, no. They overlook that in a man 
which they damnate in a woman. And 
BO the world has had for offending wom 
an scourges and objurgation, and for 

Just one offense she becomes an outcast, 
while for men whose lives have been 
sodomio for 20 years the world swings 
open its doors of brilliant welcome, and 
they may sit in high places. Unlike the 
Christ of my text, the world writes a 
man's misdemeanor in dust, but chisels
  woman's offense -with great capitals 
upon ineffaceable marble.

For foreign lords and princes whose 
names cannot even be mentioned in re 
spectable circles abroad because they 
are walking lazarettos of abomination 
some of our American princesses of for 
tune wait and at the first beck sail out 
with them into the blackness of dark 
ness forever, and in what are called 
higher circles of society there is now 
not only the imitation of foreign dress 
and foreign manners, but an imitation 
of foreign dissoluteness. I like a for 
eigner, and I like an American, but the 
sickest creature on earth is an American 
playing the foreigner. Society needs to 
be reconstructed on this subject Treat 
them alike, masculine crime and femi- 
nine-orime. If yon out the one in gran 
ite, out them both in granite; if yon 

, write the one in dust write the other 
| in dust. "No, no," says the world; "let 
| woman go down and let man go up." 
I What is that I hear plashing into the 

Hudson or Potomao at midnight? And 
then there is a gurgle as of strangula 
tion, and all is stijl. Never mind. It ia 
only a woman too discouraged to live. 
Let the mills of the cruel world grind

-wtsht on. .
Literature 6t the Dut.

But while I speak of Christ of the 
text, iiis stooping down writing in the 
dust, do not think I underrate the liter 
ature of the dust It is the most tre 
mendous of all literature. It is the 
greatest of all libraries. When Layard 
exh timed Nineveh, he was only opening 
the door of its mighty dust. The exca 
vations of Pompeii have only been the 
unclasping of the lids of a volume of a 
nation's dust. When Admiral Farragnt 
and his friends visited that resurrected 
city, tho house of Balbo, who had been 
one of its chief citizens in its prosperous 
days, was opened, and a table was 
spread in that house which 1,810 years 
t)iid been, buried by volcanic eruption, 
uud Farragut and his guests walked 
over the exquisite mosaics and under 

' the beautiful frosoo, and it almost seem 
ed like being entertained by those who 
18 centuries ago had turned to dust.

Oh, this mighty literature of tho 
dust! Where are the remains of Sen 
nacherib and Attila and Epaminoudaa 
aud Tamerlane and Trajan and Philip 
of Maoedon and Julius Ceosar? Dust! 
Where are the heroes who fought on 
both sides at Ohroronea, at Hastings, at 
Marathon, at Cressy, of the 110,000 
men who fought at Aginconrt, of the 
250,000 men who faced death at Jona, 

.of the 400,000 whoso armor glittered in 
the sun at Wagram, of the 1,000,000 
men under Darius at Arbela, of the 
3,641,000 men under Xerxes at Ther 
mopylae? Dust! Where are the guests 
who danced the floors of the Alhambra 
or the Persian palaces of Ahasnenu? 
Dust! Whore are the musicians who 
played, or the orators who spoke, and 
the* sculptors who chiseled, aud the 
architects who built in all tho centuries 
except our own? Dust! Where aro the 
moat of tho books that once entranced 
tho world? DuHtl Pliny wrote 30 booko 
of history. All loat. The most of Me- 
uauder's writings l«st. Of 180 comedies 
of Plantus, all gone but 80. Euripides 
wrote 100 dramas, all gone but 19. 

wrote 100 dramas, all gone

but seven. YKROWXCW cna laborious 
biographies of 700 Homana, not a frag 
ment left Quintilian wrote his favorite 
book on the corruption of eloquence, all 
lost. Thirty books of Tacitus lost. Dion 
Cassias wrote 80 books, only 20 remain. 
Berosius' history all lost Where there 
is one living book there are a thousand 
dead books. The greatest library in the 
world, that which baa the widest 
shelves and longest aisles and the most 
multitudinous volumes and the vastest 
wealth is the underground library. It 
is the royal library, tbe continental 
library, the hemispheric library, the 
planetary library, the library of the 
dust, and all these library cases will be 
opened, and all these scrolls unrolled, 
and all these volumes unclasped, and aa 
easily aa in your library or mine we 
take up a book, blow the dust off of it 
and turn over its pages, so easily will 
the Lord of the resurrection pick out of 
this library of dust every volume of hu 
man life and open it and read it and 
display it, and the volume will be re 
bound, to be set in tbe royal library of 
the King's palace or in the prison library 
of the self destroyed.

P. ~^ir ^s^^ewl % ?

Pills
Best to take after dinner; 
prevent distress, aid diges 
tion, cure constipation. 
Purely vegetable; do not gripe 
or cauie pain. Sold by all droggtiti. 25 cents. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood * Co., Low«ll, Mass.

BAILEY A WALTON.
ATTOPNEYS-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-ADVERTISER BUILDING,
DIVISION HTREET. 

Krompi attention to collection* aud all

KW YOBJt.PHILA. *. NORFOLK R. 
BOUTB.-

J

Tablt (  EfSct July 21,1898
SOUTH BOUND TBArxa.

No.W7 Nov0l J*o. W Ho. <o
leave p. m. p. m.

New York..........._.... 8 W T. oo
Washington............. « to IS 46
Baltimore................. 7 64 8 Uu
Philadelphia (Iv......n 10 849
Wllmington......«.....li M 4 S7

p. m. a. m.

a. ». a. i

626
72
8 IS

a.m.

8(0
gfti

1104 
a in.

DM. r»crren'»
ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.

""SIWBUKBSSft.
:O*M!T«, wantr or pun- ~ bj.or.1

Leave a. m. 
Uelmar..'............. i 89
 -M»U«tMjry............ 818
Krultlaud.... ........
Eden..................
Loretto.......... ...
Princess Ahue..... S ft
Klng'sCreek........ 883
Coetea.................
Pooomoke...........43 4V
TMlMr.................. . 4 88
BastTllle................ 5 88
Cbjrttpn................. 6 46
CfcpeCbarle*, (arr. 6 66 
C»peCh»rJe»,(lve. «00 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk................... 9 06
PorUmoatb....(arr. 9 10

a. m.

7 44
786 
801 
BOO 
8 14 
8 20 
888 
H 40

a. m. 
11 ST 
U 60 
IS 01
12 OB
13 11 
if a) man 
ia 56 
i oo

a. m. p. m.

161

2 16 
a 37
01 
441 
iM 
448 
B60 
750 
800 

p.m.

__
U or Baltimore.
Steamer connections between PI«M

Wharf, Baltimore, ano inr ra
divisional Clainorne.

i i..«ui -t.

RAILWAY I 
Time-table in «-(t«n July 2, m

AUSTRALIA'S'MONTE CARLO.

A Remarkable Gambling Scheme, That Is 
Called the Tattenall'* Sweep,

The Australian race lottery, in which 
Mr. Stoddart, captain of the English 
cricketers, won $6,500 the other day, is 
one of the moat extraordinary gambling 
schemes in tbe world. It is best known 1 
aa "TattersaH',8 sweep" and has been 
in existence for many years at the antip 
odes. The breath of scandal has never 
touched it, and the "drawings" for the 
bigger events are supervised by a com 
mittee of leading citizens and pressmen 
of the city in which it ia at the time lo 
cated. .

George Adams, the organizer, makes 
it a business to get up sweeps on all the 
chief Australian races, and, owing to 
the strong support he receives, is en 
abled to give prizes that even singly 
would be taken as modest fortunes by 
most people. It has been estimated that 
during a twelvemonth run 17,500,000 of 
the public's money passea through Ad 
ams' hands.

Take the Melbourne cup, for instance. 
On this race the big sweep is 100,000 
subscribers at $5 each, and the price for 
drawing the horse that wins the cup is 
$150,000. The holder of the second 
horse ticket receives $37,500, and f 12,- 
500 goes to the third horse ticket. In 
addition, some thousands of pounds are 
distributed among those who get horses, 
whether they start in the race or not, 
and there are hundreds of cash prizes, 
ranging from $600 to the modest "fiver" 
each. On this race there will be other 
sweeps at prices to suit the most hum 
ble contributor. Two consultations, as 
they are termed, of 60,000 at half a 
sovereign each, and one of 100,000 at 5 
shillings each.

All through tbe year racing is going 
on in Australia, when the horse is 
idolized, and nearly every week there is 
a sweep. As mentioned previously, no 
doubt baa ever been cast on the honesty 
'of the organizer, who deducts 10 per 
cent from all the winnings so as to re 
coup himself for his expenditure and 
exertion.

He employs as many clerks as a large 
bank, spends thousands of pounds an 
nually in advertising and now holds in 
his possession nearly £250,000 worth of 
unclaimed prizes.

Legislation has time after time been 
put into force to wipe out "Tatter- 
sail's," but without success. Tho New 
South Wales government by act of par 
liament drove Adams from Sydney, and 
he without delay settled in Brisbane. 
After 12 months' location there the 
Queensland parliament did the same 
thing, and Hobart was tho next site re 
moved to and where the sweeps are 
merrily conducted now under the patron 
age in person of the prominent citizens. 
The Australian postal laws compel that 
all letters containing value must bo reg 
istered, and it IIUH been stated that Tat- 
torsall's brings $50,000 per annum in 
revenue to tho coffers of tho colony 
where its officers aro.  London Mail.

Soid by DR. L. D. COLLIER, Salisbury, Md.

REPORT OrrREASURER.

Receipts and Disbursements
WICOHlCO COUNTY,. 

From July I, '97, to June 30, '98.

Expenditures. Levy I8$T.
Clerk's Fees......... ...... .........$ 250 00
Orphans'Court................... 176 98
Sheriff................................ 245 00
Roads................................. 86 25
Interest.............................. Ill 82

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No 83 No. O No. n No.  >.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ & 90
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
CapeCharles._.(arr I W 
Cape Charles...(lve 8 4U 
Cherlton.................   60
Eastvllle............10 91
Tasiey.................u 05
Pocomoke.............^11 55
Costen.....................
Klng'sCreek..........U 10
Princes* Anne.......13 90
Loretto....................
Eden....................._
Frultland............

a. n. a. m.

say 05

..........._...
D*lmar.............(arr 1 00

a.m.

2 HI 
215 
2S8
2 40 
246 
161 
2(7 
8 ID 
8 25 
p.m.

0 10 
6 15 
  40 
« 68 
702 
7(8 
718 
7 8* 
765 

a. m.

a. in
7 a
745 
0 W 

1046 
10 6ft 
1104 
1114 
13 11i re

181

1 54
80S 

». m.

tMall
a.m. , i.

Baltimore.......lv 7 (0 4 10
Claiborne.......... 1>) 20   .M
MoDanlels,.........10 *4 7 86
Harpers..............li) 27 7 tw
8k MlchaeU.......10 tit 7 45
Riverside.™——10 36 7 44
Royal Oak..........lu 8* 7 63
Klrkham........... 10 48 7 67
Bloomfleld........aO 47 8 Oti
Haston....~.......,.10 56 811
Bethlehem ... .!! 0» 8 Vtt
Preston ........... .! 1 14 8 8S
Llnohester .....™.ll 18 a 86
Ell wood.......... ..11 H 8 87
Mnrlocks........... ll 25 8 46
Bnnalls..... _..._
Rhodesdale........!! 81 8 62
Reed's Grove...: ,11 F6 8 6T
Vienna...............11 4t V 04
MardelaSprlngsli 4X 9 12
Hebron..............11 tu 9 20
Rockawalkln ...11 5» » vs
Salisbury............12 W 9 16
Walstons............w 18 0 48
Parsonsburg ......12 21   47
PlttsvIlle............U ffi B «
Wlllards.............12 S« 0 68
New Hope..........12 35 10 10
Whaleyvllle ......a 87 10 08
SU Martlns.........l2 42 10 W
Berlln.......«.......l2 6<i 10 fi
Ocean Clty......ar 1 CO 10 80

p.m. p.m.

i* IE. -am.

7 00 
70. 
7 tri 
718 
7 16 
7 20 
7 91 
TA 
717 
7 5< 
7 19 
801 
8 <W 
8 11 
g 16 
8 It 
8 31 
881 
8 «1 
8 5u 
a 61 
9 10 
9 IS 
V 28 
M 81 
9 87 
9 40 
944 
fit 
iJW 
10 15 
a.m.

JE». 
p.m. 
iw 
6 tO
  at
581 
645 
64tt 
568 
667 
«0t
• U 
031 
6S8 
Hit

25
663
667;s 
M
I 4* 
747 
763 
768 
800 
HUB 
8(8 
83* 
840 
p.m.

Expenditures. Levy 1893.
Court Expenses ........ .........8 16463
Special Attorneys............... 15 00
Jail.................................... W 00
Paupers.............................. 10 00
Roads................................. 2957 00
Elections............................ 28 00
Clerk.................................. 228 95
Public Schools................... 890 00
Bonds................................. 2000 00
New Roads ......... ......... ....... 2 75
Bridging............................. 49 04
Constables................. ........ 1805
Justices of Peace................. 19 20
Inquests............................. 5 65
Interest ............................. 88 88

$ 6 844 42

_ a. m. 
Wilmlogton........._ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 15
Baltimore............... fl 17
Washington........... 7 40
New Yorr............... 7 48

' a. m.

p.m. 
147
7 49
8 40
945

1002
p m.

p.m.
11 1712 m
12 :5 

1 41 
SOS 
p. m.

p. m 
469 
« 00 
« 64 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Crlifleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 145 No. 127

_ . ' a. m. p. m. i. m.
Princes* Anne...(lv « 36 2 24
King'* CrewE. ......... tt 4>i 2 88 11 00
Wmiover.............. 6 « 3 66 11 16
Kingston....... ...... 661 810 1126
Marion.................... 857 830 1140
Hopewell...... .......... 7 118 8 «> 11 50
CrlMdeld.........(arr? 14 400 1206

a. m. p. m. p.m.

Expenditures. Levy 1896.
Court Expenses...... ......
Roads...........................
Pensions.......................
Elections.................. . ...
Ferries.........................
Clerk............................
Bridges ........................
Jail..............................
Court House......... ...... ..
Crier of Court...............
Attorneys.....................
Alms House............... ..
Reassessment................
nsane Asylum.............
Constables....................
Witness Justice Peace..
ustices of Peace..........
 aupers..................... ..
 ublic. Schools......... ....

Sheriff .........................
Register of Wills.........
County Commissioners
nqueats......................

Notes Paid...................
Surplus... ..........'.........
"ntenSt......... ......... .....

Great Britain'* Nary.
In answer to the alarm raised by Lord 

Charles Bcresford in connection with 
tbe relative strength of tho British and 
other European navies, the Westminster 
Gazette publishes figures to show that 
whatever may have been the case a 
short time ago, England will soon bo in 
a position to hold the sea even against 
the combined navies of Franco, Russia 
and Germany. Tho writer points on< 
that ships built before 1880 are now of 
very littlo account as fighting factors. 
It ia shown also that between 1880 and 
1890 Great Britain neglected her navy 
to an astonishing degree. In that time 
she built only 18 battleships and 
cruisers, against the 22 battleships and 
10 cruisers launched in France, Ger 
many and Russia.

• rieaaut Reading.
Some fanny requests reach congress 

men, but Representative Lacey of lo 
thinks that a letter which he ruceivec 
from a constituent yesterday takes the 
cake.

"Please send me," said the writer, 
"all tbe obituaries about cnngresamei 
that are published. I do so like to read 
about doad congressmen!" 'Washing 
ton Post.

885 66
684 95
818 44
251 42
160 80
980 10
148 75
200 00

97 78
85 57

160 20
94 87

2208 79
27 08
18 60

88
1 82

18 00
7000 00

858 40
122 58

15 00
7 88

705 81
10 60

169 94

«. m. 
.......... ..(lv ft 30

Hopewell................ 6 88
Marion................... 5 49
Kingston................ 65H
We»iover................ 6 18
Klng'tCreek....<arr « 25
HrlnceM Anne (arr 6 56 

a.m,

No.193No.116 No.194 
a. m. 
7 «
7 65
8 lo 
8 80
8 55
9 13

p. m. 
1280 
1287 
1248 
100
1 10
1 25
1 31

p. m.

p.m. 
4 30 
2 84
2 89 
* 4B
3 49
3 81
3 19
804
ft07 
8 31 
f 38 
8 S3 
8 41 
8 W 
366 
4 02

4 11 
4 Id 
4 30 
428 
49 
446 
4 60 
4 51 
468 
6 (1 
6 08
5 12
6 IB 
5 40 
8 60 
p.m.

4!W4:tr
43»

!§
46T 
50* 
60S

Went Bound
tMall JEx. |Ao.
a.m. p.m. p.m

Ooean City... 7 iO 44A 5UU
Berlin.....    734 4 J9 616
St. Martini. 7 3« 5 18 6 21
Whaleyvllle. 74«, 4W 6 3»
New Hope .. 7 49 5 U 5 82
WlHardt....... 7 61 6 14 5 35
PltUvlIle...... 7 69 5 19 5 44
Panonibnr« 804 524 6 49
Walttoni...... 8 07 527 652
8alUbary_.... 8 21 6 40 6 04
ROOM walk In M 2* 5 47 U 16
Hebron...... 8 32 560 t) 20
Mardela ....... 8 41 5 68 8 30
Vienna......... 85) DIM 68»
Reed* Grove 865 6 10 646
Rbodetdale.. 9 02 « 16 6 tit
Knnal*.. ........ n 65
Hnrlooki...... All 6 S5 7 C2
Ellwood........ 9 18 6 81 7 10
Ll&chMUr ... 9 ill o 83 7 12
Pre«ton......... 923 035 7 15
Bethlehem... U « « 40 1 to
K»*IOU.... ...... 945 056 73N
Hloomneld... 0 50 ' ui 7 48
Klrkham ..... 9 54 7 05 7 47
Royal Oak.... 968 7 OW 751
Klvenlde......lO 01 M3 7 6<
Hi. MlohMU.Hi OS 7 IS 8 13
Harperi.. ...... 10 12 7 S2 8 Of
McDanleU... 10 16 7 M 8 II
Clalborne.... 10 30 7 »5 8 16
Baltlmore.ar 1 W) 10 4>

o.m p.m. p.m.

644
661

IStttt
• 17 
633
831an
6M

8 
661 
70S, 

1016 
p.m.

<14 165 87

Expenditures, Levy 1897.
'ourt Expenses..................) 2889 07
llerk.................................. 1408 24

Attorneys.................. .........
Court House.......................
Roads.................. ...............
Bridges................... ............
Alms House........... ............
Elections......... ....:..... .........
Jail....................................
Ferries ..............................
Orphans' Court...................
Control and Review...........
lounty Commissioners........

Reassessment......... ...... .......

 T' (Stop* for paMengeni on nlgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "7" itatlon for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. 1 Daily, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day exprea* 
trains and Bleeping Can on night expr«M 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Cbarlw.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
oenlble to pa**engera at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car reutnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE B, H. NICHOLAS. 

Pann. A m. Agt. BU

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Huuday.
I Dally.
t Haturdaronly,
f Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON. General Xanaf*''
A. J. BENJ AMIN, T. MURDOCK.

Supi. Oen. PBM. Aft.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAff 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVKR LINK. 
Baltlmore-Sallibury Koute, 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlroU" 
leaves BalUbury at 2.00 p. ni. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Salto. H. K.

DELAWAR~E~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 39,1897.

Tialui leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:

Sew Roads..
Paupers..............................
Justices of Peace......... . ......
Witnesses before J. P..........
Printing.............................
Inquests.............................
Insane Asylum......... ..........
Pensions................. .....v .,,.
Crier of Court.....................
City Council.......................
Constables......................'....
Sheriff........................ ..*.....
Surplus..............................
Incidentals......... .......... ......
Discount and Interest .........
Discount paid Collectors.....
Collecting Mortgage Tax.....
Treasurers Salary.

888 61
758 91

8661 16
140 08
984 40

1044 44
580 89
702 64
191 40
50 00

611 83
808 09
298 00
189 75

18 50
28 10

8 00
41 95

1550 88
1118 94

104 21
889 96

85 25
14 50

1070 16
82 88

1286 87
522 25

80 92
1000 00

285
a 49 
f264

3 OH 
CJ 18

384
8 44
8 64
4 07
4 16

fl 47
450
6 54
642

p.m. 
pso
^41 
8 68
M04 
4 11

M 19
f 4 27 
4 40 
4 49

U A3 
.J157 

505 
6 11 
530 
530

16 37 
5 49
5 57 
ft 05
6 15
630re 26
1185 

nt 89 
6 47 
843 
7 3S

Sandy Hill, 
Tyaskin, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point, 
Daal'.TsUad, ' 
Wingtte'i) Point.

$ 80 698 88

Expenditures, Levy 1898-
County Commisalonen........8 278 80
State's Attorney.................. 150 00
Elections............................ 10 BO
Sheriff................................ 17 97
Roads................................. 28 44
Alms House........................ 155 58
Surplus................. ............ __406 84

8 1 09f)~68

a.m. a,m. a.m. 
Dalniar..........II 06 |7 00 fi 00
Laurel.......... h 31 711 S 10
Seaford......... 1 84 7 S3 8 24
Cannon*....... 1731 «81
Brldgevllle ..fl 48 7 37 8 87 
Greenwood... n 45 (8 45 
Farmlngton. 17 M f8 5.1 
Harrlnglon... 3 22 -05 9 OK 
Feltou............ 3.1 8 14 9 16
Viola............ IH 18 r» ffl
U oodilde..... IX 22 re 24
Wyoming.....f2 4fl H 29 9 31
Dover............ 3 62 8 35 9 t8
Smyrna......... H 42 9 49
Clayton.........3 09 8 63 050
Oreeniprlng.
Towntend..... 9 06 10 IS
Mlddletown.. 3 .'to IMS 1023 
Mt. Pleaaant flO 32 
KlrKwood..... . 10 40
Porter............ 9 81 10 46
B«*r_............ ' no 61
New Caitle... U 46 11 02 
Farnhunit.... 9 M) 11 07
Wltmlngtou.4 15 9 68 II 17 
Baltimore..... 6 31 1115 1240
Philadelphia 5 10 1046 12 00 

 f Su>p« to leave passenger* froiu polnu
 outh or Delmar. and to take paMengen for 
Wllmlnglon and poluU north.

I Dally   I Dally except Sunday.
THlop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on R'gnal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. ft Va. R. K. Leave Harrlugtou 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week dayg; 6.37 
p. m. Tueidayi, Thundayi and Saturday! 
only. Returning train Icuvtm Franklin City 
6/0a. m.weekday*, anil J.42 p. in. Tuesdays. 
Tliuntduy* aud Haturdavn only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteoftue, (via 
Mourner) 1.4.1 p. in. week dayi. Heturnlng 
leave Chlncolettgue 4.42a. MI.week davit.

Delaware and Cuenap«ake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford und way dtatloun B..18 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. in. week day*. Keturnlnit leave 
Oxford l!.45a. ni. und 1.4Up. m. week duy*.

Cambridge and Heafora railroad, leaves 
Beafonl for Cambridge and Intermediate
 tatloii" 11.17 u. in. »nd 7.H p. m. week day* 
Itetui nlua leave Cambridge 6,20 a. m. and 255 
p. in. week days.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne <fc Kont Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware t Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-

Slnla Railroad. At Seaford. with Cambridge 
Seaford Railroad. At Delmur, wRU New 

York, Philadelphia, <ft Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCH1N8ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collius', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. V«rnon, 
Dames Quart

Arming In Baltimore «arly the followla* 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE tnm 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tneaday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., forth* tanC 
Ings named, omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskin, 
 md Bivalve.

OonneotloB made at Salisbury with the mil* 
way division and with N. Y., P. * N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and B*JU> 
more, first class, 11.60; second olaM,UJ6; Kjtts> 
rooms, SI; meals, 50a PrM berth* on bo*HL

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Hanag«*

T. MURDOCK, Oen. Paat. Agent, ' 
Or lo \V. B. Ourdr, Agent. BalUbUT. Mo.

Recapitulation.
Received from Levy 1891...$ 

" " 18W... 
" " 1898... 
" " 1894... 
" " .1895:'.. 
" " 1896... 
" " 1897... 

Tax on Mortgages

189 78
680 55
450 07
419 81

1909 62
20672 46
20418 57

80 08
$ 44, 570 89

WHERE ARE
TWILLEY & HEARH?
quarters on Main Street, In tbe Boil 

Centre ofHallsbury. Everything 
clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artlstlo elenaoa, 
CASY, SMOOTH, and

and aa

Comfortable Shave Guarantee!

DR.ANNA GIERING
•NISTMIO PMYMOUN,

Twenty-five vears' experience.
pcclsiixt In 0i««ue* of Wo«e* 
ly. PrlvaUVanlUrliunorhlgh 

rrputc Absolute-privacy afford 
ed. Pemele Res^latlve RUs H.OO 
per bos. Advice by mall.

HLfWMt STRUT. MLTmK. MO.
vegetable Compound for female complaints 

11.00. Wives without children consult me.

Surveying 9 Leveling.
To the public: You will And ihe at  > 

(men, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, nqatneas and A*» 
snatch Reference: Thirteen year's expsv 
rlenoe, six yearn county nurveyor of WoroMl 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co, 1» 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne.Thr*.Humphrey*. 
Huinphroys A Tllguman. P. 8. SHOOKLkX

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Office over Jay William'* I*aw offloe. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: C. J. PurnelLQ. 
PtirnHI. R. D..Ton«*and W.K Wtlaon.

&arold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Street. SALISBURY, MIX
First class repairing with Improved toote 

and your watch or clock guaranteed lor oat)
Kloo and oomplloat

;y. Walthatn and EUtn watohea alwara 
In slock. Eye Olasses-ejl kind*. Byee flt-

. work my 
watohea al

ted free of charge.
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County Correspondence.
8HA.RPTOWN, MO.

Tents are being put up at the camp 
ground, and many other things are be 
ing done with a view of a ten days' en 
campment of pleaiire.

"Kioodle,", the pet dog of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wright, succumbed to the 
prerore of general debility and passed 
from the canine associations to a state 
of monentity a few days ago. This 
favorite dog was an importation from 
China. It was imported by Dr. Harry 
Berkley of Baltimore, who was travel 
ing abroad in 1888. It was of the China 
terrier specie and had long curly hair, 
and was of a fair size. Kioodle was a; 
guard dog and was highly appreciated 
by the family and the remains were 
neatly buried. Kioodle's place is now 
filled by a large bull dog from Boston.

The schooner "Marie" collided with 
the schooner "Salisbury" Wednesday 
and did about $25 damages to the for 
mer.

NO BEARINGS TO DISCOVER.
If a Man

PARSONSBURO, MD.

The corn crop looks promising now.
Mr. E. W. Parsons left last Saturday 

for St Mary's county where he is en 
gaged in lumber business.

Mr. Daniel Holloway is building a 
new dwelling house where the old one 
was burned sometime ago.

Mr. Daniel Parker left here Monday 
morning for Nassawango to be mana 
ger of building the new O. S. Baptist 
meeting house.

Mr. Wilson Layfleld of near here died 
last Sunday morning. Funeral services 
were held in the Forest Grove O. S. 
Baptist meeting house by Elder W. W. 
Meredith of Delmar. His remains were 
interred in the family burying ground. 
Surviving Mr. Lay field are firee daugh 
ters and two sons.

MELSOX'S, Mb,
Melson's Camp commences next Sat 

urday, August 6th. We have about 60 
tentr, but the demand is for more. We 
expect a good crop of preaches. The 
grounds will be lighted with gasolene 
lamps. The seating, we think, is un 
surpassed, having the regular church 
pew,/with a shingle tabernacle. Our 
boarding tent is in the hands of an ex 
cellent firm—•lesars. O. Ernest Hearn 
and G. W. White—and the number of 
regular boarders ia large alseady. The 
confectionary tent is in the hands of 
two fine Christian gentlemen. We feel 
it i» enough to say that the horse pound 
is in the hands of the N orris brothers. 
Four pumps will supply the thirsty 
multitude with good water. Open fields 
on three sides of the grove of oaks 
means breezes sweet, and a thing unus 
nal at a camp. The camp is in charge, 
of our fellow countian, Rev. II. S. Du- 
lany, and he is anxious to see his many 
friends. Terms at boarding tent mod 
erate. The welcome will be hearty, 
and all who wish a day or week of soul 
help are cordially invited. An idol 
that has been the object of heathen 
worship will be exhibited.

COMMITTEE

WANAMAKER'9

R«MhM the North Pale, 
H* WO1 B* Lost.

If any one really got to the pole, he 
would, in common parlance, be utterly 
"at sea, " simply because at the pole 
there is no possibility of ascertaining 
one's whereabouts. A person arriving 
there would find an altogether different 
world before him. Like a blind man, 
he would grope about and vainly en 
deavor to get back whence he came. 
This by no means enviable situation is 
calculated to destroy tho illusions which 
he may have cherished when starting 
on his polar expedition. His completely 
changed situation would be accounted 
for by the fact that when stationed at 
the pole the direction of the north 
would be found to coincide with the 
line of the zenith   that is to say, the 
point exactly above us. The opposite 
point   viz, the nadir   would coincide 
with the direction to the south. The 
longitudinal circles, and hence also the 
meridian of the locality, wonld coincide 
with the circles of latitude ; an equator 
would coincide with the horizon. Hence 
an astronomical determination of the 
locality, according to latitude and longi 
tude, is precluded.

The same may bo said as regards de 
termining one's bearings in any direc 
tion. The compass, too, will fail there 
because its horizontal intensity is so 
slight as to preclude the possibility of 
its action. The only criterion for judg 
ing that one has arrived at the pole is 
that the observed latitude of the sun, 
after having been corrected to altitude 
above the true horizon, is found to coin 
cide with the value of the declination 
of the sun for the day in question.

Moreover, in those regions there is 
scarcely a day on which dense fogs do 
not prevail, and 60 or more degrees C. 
'of cold, such ns mostly exist there, will 
enhance the difficulties of observation 
to such an extent that it can only be a 
question of approximate estimates. Such 
conditions are by no means enviable and 
ore scarcely calculated to induce ns to 
long for them with all our hearts.

But these are not the only things 
which are likely to make a sojourn at 
the pole a never ending torment Worse 
than all thq rest, one cannot count the 
passing hours there. In other words, 
there is no criterion for determining the 
time of day. During a period of six 
months tho sou will neither rise nor set, 
bnt during the whole of the time will 
always remain either above or below 
the horizon. As the earth revolves 
around its axis in 24 hours, the sun ap 
parently describes during the some in 
terval a circuit of 360 degrees around 
the sky, being visible at an altitude 
equal to the declination whenever 
declination is of the same name as tho 
pole at which the observer is stationed. 

The numerous attempts hitherto made 
to reach the polo have, as a matter of 
course, been by water   that is to say, 
by ships and sledges. The idea that one 
might get there by on aerial passage 
has not gained ground un»il recently, 
but if we consider that balloons are not 
navigable, and hence are liable to be 
carried away by air currents in any di 
rection that may accidentally prevail 
and in the most unlikely event only to 
the pole, no one powetisod of but a mod 
erate amount of common sense will com 
prehend how success could have been 
expected from such an enterprise. More 
over, determinations of locality cannot 
possibly be made from a balloon with 
any approximate degree of accuracy.   
Nautical Magazine.

Perfect Health.  >  s
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They -reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil- 
iousness.'constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

The Easy Runniug. 
"HOUSEHOLD"

Weak Men Made Vigorous

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It act* powerfully and quickly. Cn 

others fan. Young men regain lost 
men recover youthful vigor. Ab*ol«
anteed to Car* Nervousness, 
I inuotoner.^irbtlr BmU»

Cures when all 
manhood; old ' Qnar- 

-ity.
.^irbtlr BmU»lon«,Ix>ljn>o jrer. 

• Uher MX, FafllDK Memory. WaiUnr DU-eu»e*. and aUcfecttnt ttlf-atnue or exetuitand .nittMTMfcm. Ward* off uuanitvand eomiumpaon. 
(Hint let druggist impose a worthless sabstitaM on 
you because ifrleld* an^ater profit. Insist on hav- 
i us FErFEBtt M KK VIGOR, or Mod tor It Can 
y carried In reft pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper, 
9 1 »tr bos, or e for 95. with A Written Ov£r- itutee to _C«re or Refund Money. Pamphlet free 
FBVFBK MBOfCAI. ASS'M, ChteMCO, 11L

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing v 
all of the latest ' 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Qen'l. Agt., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

Sold by DR. L. D. COLLIER. Hallsbury, Md.

Chi
NIHI.

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Tim-lea I. Taylor. etal. versus Mary A. Tay- 
lor, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlemnleo Countv, 
In Equity No. 916. July Term, 1896.

Ordered that the tale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and rep rtvd 
by James E. E)lp«ood. trustee In tho above 
entitled cmise. be ratified and confirmed un 
less caviso to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the filth day ot September next, 
provided, H copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco conn' 
ty, once In ench of three successive weeks be 
fore the 81nt day of August, next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
be 1860.00.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JA M ES T TRUITT. Clerk.

ORDER NIP!

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

•BTMachifiery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH. DOORS.
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 2fdSt Phlla.

JAY WILLIAMS

Alllson K. Bailey, etal. vs. Levin T. Cooper 
etal.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 
In Equity No. lliw. July Term. 1898.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, men 
tioned lr» these proceeding* mude and report 
ed by Levin T. Cooper, trustee, be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary'hereof be shown on or before the 1st 
dny of Hept. next, provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
In Wlcomlco county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 20th dav of Aug. 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be 11508.00

JAH. T. TRUITT. 
Trnecopy test: JAH. V.TRUITT,CTerk.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The following Free Scholarships belonging 

to Wlcomlco are vacant:
Six In the State Normal Hchool.
One In Normal Department of Washing 

ton College.
One In 8t Mary's Hemloary.
One In Western Maryland College.
One In St. John's College.
Oue In Maryland Institute.
One In Charlotte Hall Academy.
Tbe vacant scholarships In St. Mary's Sem 

inary and Western Maryland College, are for 
females only. Applications for obtain men t 
of any of these scholarships will be received 
by Secretary of School Hoard on or before the 
1BTH DAY OF AUGUST. 1898.

JOHN 0. FREENY. Secretary.

SALISBURY. MD
N. B.— Authorised RKVMI for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Balilmorv. Aid. Bouds for 
faithful performance <>r all n

W A*J AM AKEIfS.

Store closes Saturday afternoons during the summer.

WANAMAKERn9
ur\rv-LJrTLrxrirVjn_n-J-^_^^

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, August 1,18061

MORTGAGEE 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Jno. H. O'Day to tho Wtcom- 
loo Bulldlnif A Loan AHsnclatlon, dated Oc 
tober Will, 1KW7, and recorded mnong ihe land 
record* of Wlcomlco county In Liber J. T. T., 
No. IB, folio8*1, default having occured In the 
payment of said morlffRRe In accordance 
with the covenants and condition** therein 
contained, I will otler lor sale at public auc 
tion In front of Oeo. D. Insley A Uon's store 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,
1888, at 5 o'clock p. m.. all that piece cr par 
cel of laud sltualfd In Tyanktn district, WI- 
onmlco county, Md., on the west side or and 
binding upon the count v road trading from 
White Haven to Nantlcoke Pt., and adjoin 
ing the lands belonging to the Knights of 
Pythian aud near the K. of V. Hall, contain 
ing H\i acres, being lh« mine property which 
was conveyed to said O'Day from E. .1. Htew- 
art by deed dated October 7th, 1&87. Terms ol 
sale—Cash.

Jay William*,
A try named In Mortgage.

August Brings the Furniture Sale
AWAY BACK in the spring of 1885 we talked of furniture  and furniture shortcomings  and the 

shortcomings of the then furniture sellers.
We promised better furniture and better methods. The 

methods were easier changed than the furniture, and we had 
a long up-hill siege to the plane of really dependable furniture. 
There was some elegantly made furniture, even years ago, 
but it was the high-priced exception. It is yet, with the gen 
eral furniture store  though the better methods of making we 
have enforced have made it possible for any dealer to better 
hi:< stock if he will.

In 1890 the August Trade Sale of Furniture wasfirst held. 
Its planning had taken months of work beforehand.

The August Trade Sale had common sense for its basis. 
The furniture business here developed had called for large 
facilities, extending to separate delivery service. Mid-sum 
mer came, and furniture selling practically stopped. Re-fur- 
nishing was the work of mid-autumn then came a great wave 
of business.

We knew the regular course of selling was more profit 
able to us and most convenient to you. . But the 
sleepy-time to the manufacturers was bothersome. 
could only meet expenses!

Furniture makers hailed the scheme of a Trade Sale with 
delight coupled with the fear of its failure. But we took

BAILEY * WA.I.TOX, Att'y*.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Minnie L«ar Hyland VH. George H. Hyland.

No. 1303 Chancery, In the Circuit Court for 
W loom loo county, Maryland.

summer 
If they

brings another great stock here and makes the

.. . , .   , .. . Jthousands of dollars' worth at much under current prices.
And the sale was a success. 
It is a success yet. And this ninth annual event 

usual economy possible.
It has been our purpose  and achievement  to make 12 do the work of 13 in furniture buvinc in 
And standards never lower here. y»ns»« 
Wh'ether at. home, or by seaside, or In mountain haunt, it is time to give a little attention to one's 

furniture needs   even the prospective ones   because it pays to do so.
If you are not ready for the £oods purchased, we will hold them for September or October delivery.

JOHN WANAMAKER

The object ol this suit Is that the said Min 
nie Lear Hyland may prove a divorce, a tm- 
culo maJrfmnnii, from tbe said George H. Hy 
land and obtain the guardianship ana cus 
tody of the Infant child of raid marriage 
Florence Hylund.

The bill states that the said parties were 
married ou the 28th day of December, 188?, 
and that they lived together until March, 
18W, since which time complainant has llvel 
in Wicouiloo county, Maryland; that though 
the conduct of the complainant towards the 
defendant has always been kind, affection 
ate,and above reproach, the defendant, with 
out any just cause or reason, abandoned am 
deserted the complainant, and declared bis 
intention to live with her no longer, and thai 
the said separation and abandonment has 
continued uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, Is deliberate and final, and beyon.. 
any reasonable expectation of reconciliation 
that there has been born to said parties from 
said marriage, one child, vli: Florence Hv 
land, who Is still alive and an lufant, win 
was born on the third day of February, 18ft 
and that said Infant has been living with 
complainant ever slooe said separation, It Is 
therefore this 80Ui day of July, In the year 
1808' by the Circuit Court for Wlcointco coun 
ty In Equity, ordered, that the complainant, 
by causing a copy of this order to bo Inserted 
In some newspaper published In said Wi- 
comlco county once In each of four success 
ive weeks before the 10th day of September, 
1898, give notice to the absent defendant of 
the. object and substance of thin bill, warning 
him to appear In thin Court, In person or by 
solicitor, «n before the first day of October 
next, to sbow cause, If any he has. why a de 
cree ought not to bo passed as prayed.

OHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Oopy.Test: JAB. T. TRUITT. Olerlc.

Real Estate.
By virtue of powers of sale contained In 

two mortgages from James H West and wife,., 
one dated January 2. 1886, and recorded 
among the land records of Wlcomlco county. 
In Liber F. M. 8.. No. 1, folios 70. 71 and 72; 
tbe other dated March 15, 1888 and recorded 
among said land records In Liber S. P. T., 
No. 6, folio 321 and 822, and assigned to me by 
W. H. Wilson and Oeo. 8. Payne.the Mortga 
gees; default having been made In both of 
aald mortgages, I will offer for (ale at public 
auction In front of the court house door ID 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
189?, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M., 

the following tracts of land situated In Pltt»- 
bnrg; district, Wlcomlco county, Md.

NO. 1. All that tract of land called 
"9pcars Advent-are" «ud "West Level' 1 lying 
nearly north from the village of Pltuvllle 
and binding on the line separating the states 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 153 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to tbe said 
James H.West by deed Irom Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff ot Worcester county, dated November 
14tb 1850. and recorded among the land rec 
ord* of said county, Liber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 686. Also a tract of land adjoining the 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said West by Elijah Mltchell and 
othen by deed dated March 18,1808,and record 
ed among said land records In liber O. H. B.. 
No. 1, Folio 667. These two tracts constitute 
the "borne place" of said Westandhlupresent 
residence.

NO. 2. All that tract of land railed "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia,"

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
more or leas which was conveyed to said J. 
H. West from Geo. W. West and wife by 
deed dated December 18, 1868, and recorded 
among said land records in liber W. E. T., 
J*o. 1, folio 487, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate ol Thos. West deceased, as designated 

I by commissioners to value and divide said 
real estate.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "AddI 
j tlon to Philadelphia," situated on tbe public 

road leading from Plttsvllle to Twllley (form 
erly Sheppardsvllle) and about two mile* 
from Plttsvllle, which was conveyed to said 
West from Hamnel A. Graham, trustee, by

eed dated September 17, 1886, and recorded
mong the land records o( Wlcomlco county
n Liber B. P. T., No. 7, folio 461,

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or lew.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con 
tusion," formerly the property of James H . 
Xiwnlng, which was conveyed to the said

West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed 
ated July 23.1880, and recorded among* said 
and records In liber 8. P. T. No. 4, folio 9,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or 1ms, which said land was conveyed 
to tald Downing by deed-dated Feburary 1, 
877.
NO. 6 All that tract of land 'called V'Con- 

clnslon. ' which was conveyed to the said 
West from Joshua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February I ft, 1886, and recorded 
among said land records In liber B. P. T., No. 
7, folio 481,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or less, and which was deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1851, adjoining other lands of mid West, the 
lands of the late George R. Parsons, Bolomem* i 
G. Trultt and Larry T. West.

NO. «. All that tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Lev! Well* and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In liber M. P. T., No. S. folio 869,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or leas, and particularly described by 
meeu and bounds In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by Thos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1876, and recorded 
among said land records In liber B. P. T., No. 
2, folio 817,

CONTAINING 80 ACRES,
being all tbe land on the north side of a big 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, adjoining- 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Tho*. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. West, said tract being tlie>ume land 
which wa* devised to the said Thos. E. Well* 
by the last will or his father William Wells.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "BenJaJ 
mln's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 17O ACRES,
more or less. Tbe same that formerly belong 
ed to Thos. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the said James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commissioners appointed to value 
and divide the name.

NO. 0. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "RadcltnVs Discovery,"

CONTAINING 96 ACRES, -
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
West from B. Dora Trultt and wife by deed 
dated April 29,1886, and recorded among said 
land records In liber H. P. T., No. 7, folio 888 
being a part of the land of which Thos. Den 
nis died, seised, and possessed, and being a 
part of the same land which was conveyed by • 
Levin T. Dennis to E. Dora Trultt and more 
particularly described In said deed.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the terms of sale as mentioned In 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchaser* who 
can pay as much as one third cash, can ar 
range with the mortgagee for time upon the 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or all the above property 
given as soon as terms are compiled with.

ELIHU C. JACKSON.
Mortgage*! snd atslgnec of mortgagee*.
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THEW^RTIS
SPAIN ACCEPTS THE TERMS OF PEACE 

PROPOSED BY THIS GOVERNMENT.

ARMISTICE TO BE DECLARED AT ONCE-CON- 
FLICT LASTED 113 DAYS.

It is all over. Hostilities In the Span 
ish-American war will end tomorrow, 
when Secretary Day and Ambassador. 
Cambon will attach their signatures to 
the protocol already approved by the 
two countries, and when an armistice 
will be proclaimed by the President of 
the United States and the Queen Regent 
of Spain, to endure until the final treaty 
of peace is signed.

Ambassador Cambon received a cable 
gram late this evening announcing 
Spain's approval of the protocol, and 
directing him, as the diplomatic repre 
sentative of Spain, to attach his signa 
ture to the instrument. The diploma 
tic reception room at the State Depart 
ment tomorrow morning.

ARMISTIOB ALRBADY FR^PAJttBD.

In addition to making public the 
terms of the protocol, the President will 
immediately issue a formal proclama 
tion setting forth that, whereas Spain 
has accepted the terms of peace nego 
tiations proposed by the United States, 
all military and naval commanders are 
directed to suspend further operations 
against Spain pending the work of the 
Peace Commissioners. This armistice 
has already been prepared.

Although it has not been doubted for 
a moment since Ambassador Cambon's 
call at the White House on Tuesday 
that peace was certain, there was a feel 
ing of relief among officials of the ad

ders were made, especially in the fail 
ure to begin preparations soon enough, 
it has every reason to feel gratified with 
the outcome, after reviewing all that 
has been accomplished in so short a 
period.

Not the least of the grounds that the 
authorities have for self-congratulation 
is that they have been able to bring the 

: war to a termination without becoming
involved in complications with any 
third Power. That they have been able 
to do so is in large measure due to the 
very friendly attitude that Great Brit- 
ian has maintained toward the Unitec 
States, and when the secret diplomatic 
history of the war comes to be written 
the full measure of the obligations of 
the United States to Great Britain will 
be made apparent.

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

The next step after the signing of the 
protocol and the issuance of the procla 
mation of the President announcing an 
armistice will be the appointment of 
the five commissioners by each of the 
two countries. It is definitely known 
that Secretary Day will head the Amer 
ican commissioners and that the Minis 
ter of Foreign Affairs of Spain will 
head the Spanish commissioners. It is 
probable that the other commissioners 
will not be announced before Monday.

While Paris will be the first meeting 
place of the commission, it is not im-

A BRAKEMAN KILLED.
Roy German, Son of Mitchell dernu n,

Esq., Knocked from His Train
 nd Fatally Injured.

The Wilmington Every Evening of 
Thursday says:

'About 1 o'clock this morning Le- 
Roy E. German, a brakeman on a 
through freight train on the P.,W. & B 
railroad was found lying along the 
tracks near the works of the Pullman 
Palace Car Co., by a watchman at the 
works. The yardmaster at third street 
was notified and he was placed on a 
shifting engine and taken to the hospi 
tal room at French street station, where 
he was attended by Dr. Ogle and after 
wards sent to the Delaware hospital.

"German was until a few months ago 
employed in the yards of the company 
in this city. He was afterwards trans 
ferred to the through freight service 
running out of Philadelphia. He re 
sides at No. 1003 Elder street, Philadel 
phia, and his wife is staying with rela 
tives in Delmar.

His injuries consisted of broken arm, 
a gash in the head and internal bruises 
and are supposed to have been caused 
by being struck by some cars on the 
side track while he was looking out at 
the side of his train."

Young German died at the hospital 
shortly after noon Thursday. He was 
a son of Mitchell German, Esq., of Del- 
mar, and was only about 28 years old. 
His remains were brought to Delmar 
for interment.

New Church Edifice.

ministration Thursday night when word j problkbie that they may go to the Phil-
was received that Spain had authorized 
Ambassador Cambon to sign the pro 
tocol The authorities are all congratu 
lating each other on the successful out 
come of the peace negotiations and par 
ticularly upon the wonderful success of 
the American army and navy, which 
has brought about this result

CONFLICT LASTED 118 DAYS.

The end of the war "has coma much
t _ •

\"  "earlier that the most optimistic had any 
reason to anticipate when war was first 
declared. It has lasted just on« hun 
dred and thirteen days.

The government feels It has every rea 
son to be proud of the brilliant victories 
achieved during this period and of the 
complete success in every direction of 
all the plans of campaign. 

While not denying that some blun-

ippines. The expectation is that they 
will conclude their work about Novem 
ber 1st, and that an extra session of the 

' Senate and of the Spanish Cortes will 
: be called to ratify the work of the com- 
I missioners.
1 After the protocol is signed this (Sat- 
> urday) morning the full text will be 
given out for publication. It is com- 

: parativfely brief, considering the im- 
I jtortance of the document, comprising 

less than eight hundred words. I was 
i told by   State Dap»rtmWit official to 
night, who assisted in drafting it, that

: it'does not contain a single new feature
i
j that has not been fully covered by the
, Herald. It is not the intention at pres- 
i ent to make public the notes that have 
: been exchanged between the two coun- 
I tries. N. Y. Herald.

Death of a Younf Man.
Mr. Warren R. Evans died of hemor 

rhage at the home of his father, Nathan 
W. Evans, Esq., in East Salisbury last 
Saturday morning.

His remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery Sunday afternoon, after funer 
al services in.Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal Church, conducted by Rev. C. W. 
Pretty man, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wilcox.

Mr. Evans was about 24 years old. 
He was a graduate of the Salisbury 
High School and of Bryant & Stratton's 
Business College .of Baltimore. He had 
been book-keeper the last three years 
for the Dorman & Smith Hardware Co. 
of this city, and in that capacity showed 
himself to be quite efficient He was 
much esteemed by his employes and 
was highly regarded in the community. 
He had been an active member of As- 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church for 
some yean.

Good Seasons In Wicomlco.
Rains this week have added greatly 

to the wealth of Wicoinico fanners. One 
of the heaviest rains of the summer fell 
Wednesday evening and night It was 
general over the entire county and was 
a timely relief to the crops in some 
parts of the county, for while this has 
been a generally seasonable summer 
there were certain small "dry belts" in 
the county in which |the|rainfall had 
been very light There are prospects 
now for a leaky August. Should such 
come to pass the com crop will be un 
usually heavy here.

The indications now are that the to 
mato yield will be under the average 
per acre. The acreage however was 
never so great in this county by perhaps 
BO per oent. Home of the canneries have 
started up, but none are under full 
headway. B. F. Hfltsick & Son began 
operations in a small way this week at 
their Alien cannery.

Work was begun this week on the 
new church edifice corner of Division 
and East Chestnut streets, for the con 
gregation of the Missionary Baptist 
church, whose minister here is Rev. 
F. A. Clark. The building is being 
erected under contract by Mr. W. J. 
Johnson. It will be a frame structure^ 
61x87 feet, with ground floor and base 
ment. On the ground floor will be the 
auditorium, Sunday School room, two 
dressing rooms at the side of the altar 
and baptismal at the rear of the pulpit 
The building will have slant roof hip 
ped at the ends; below the window line 
will be a belt shingled, as well as the 
gables; the balance of the walls will be 
weather boarded. The front entrance 
will be near the corner next |to Chest 
nut street through an octagonal tower, 
surmounting the structure and adding 
much to the architectural effect. The 
building is to be a 82,000 one but will 
be erected for a trifle less. Nearly all 
the money has been raised.

The old building which has just been 
removed to make room for the new 
structure, is a historic building. It 
was originally used as a Presbyterian 
church, in fact it was built for that 
purpose. Dr. H. Laird Todd our county 
treasurer, it is said, was baptised in the 
church on the day it was dedicated. 
The building was sold to the Baptist 
congregation about thirty nine years 
ago. Since then nearly all the congre 
gations ill town have worshiped there. 
The Episcopalians in 1800 while 3t, 
Peter's was in ruins, and Trinity M. E. 
Church South in 1884 after the tire that 
destroyed their building.

You Owe 
Us Nothing

for doing right The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
oi pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown/ on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.  
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

J.D.Price&Co
OUR

98c
Oxford Tie

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DK/TJO- STOI&EI

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY, MD.

AND

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. 1

Notice.
There will be service and sermon 

(D. V.) at St. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin 
next Sunday morning, August 14th, at 
10.80 o'clock. There will be evening 
Prayer and sermon that evening at 7.80 
o'clock in St. Phillips chapel, Quanticc 

F. B. Adkins, Rector.

Farmers in the vicinity of Hancock 
are cutting off ..their corn before it is 
matured, in the hope of saving the fod 
der. The drouth has ruined the crop, 
and as it is impossible for it to recover, 
they want to get something out of it, 
even if only a scant quantity of fodder.

Royal auk** tfe« food p«n,

ROYAL IMUHQ POWMM CO., MW VOMU

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price   
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES
AT CUT PRICES.
I have at my shop on Dock 

street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one-half 
their value. Dp you want one? 
Repairing of ail kinds.

T. BYRD LANKFORP.

SUPPER 
SALE

i

Will Be Continued 
For A Few Days

MANY OF TH&M

$2 VALUES. 

98c
N

IT IS ft 
GUT SftLB

in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
J.D.Price&Co

SHOE SUPPLIERS AND
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.
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SHARP-TOWN, MO.

Tents are being put up at the camp 
ground, and many other things are be 
ing done with a view of a ten days' en 
campment of pleaure.

"Kioodle," the pet dog of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Wright, succumbed to the 
presure of general debility and passed 
from the canine associations to a state 
of monentity a few days ago. This 
favorite dog was an importation from 
China. It was imported by Dr. Harry 
Berkley of Baltimore, who was travel 
ing abroad in 1883. It was of the China 
terrier specie and had long curly hair, 
and was of a fair size. Kioodle was a 
guard dog and was highly appreciated 
by the family and the remains were 
neatly buried. Kioodle'e place is now 
filled by a large bull dog from Boston.

The schooner "Marie" collided with 
the schooner "Salisbury" Wednesday 
and did about $25 damages to the for 
mer.

PA-RSONSBURQ, MD.

The corn crop looks promising now.
Mr. £. W. Parsons left last Saturday 

for St Mary's county where he is en 
gaged in lumber business.

Mr. Daniel Holloway is building a 
new dwelling house where the old one 
was burned sometime ago.

Mr. Daniel Parker left here Monday 
morning for Nassawango to be mana 
ger of building the new O. S. Baptist 
meeting house.

Mr. Wilson Layfield of near here died 
last Sunday morning. Funeral services 
were held in the Forest Gijove O. 8. 
Baptist meeting house by Elder W. W. 
Meredith of Delmar. His remains were 
interred in the family burying ground. 
Surviving Mr. Layfield are firee daugh 
ters and two sons.

NO BEARINGS TO DISCOVER,

If a Man

(f

MKLSOS'S, MD,
Melaon'B Camp commences next Sat 

urday, August 6th. We have about 50 
tent?, bat the demand is for more. We 
expect a good crop of preaches. The 
grounds will be lighted with gasolene 
lamps. The seating, we think, is un- 
rarpamed, having the regular church 
pew, with a shingle tabernacle. Our 
boarding tent is in the hands of an ex 
cellent firm Messrs. O. Ernest Hearn 
and 6. W. White and the number of 
regular boarders is large alseady. The 
oonfectionary tent is in the hands of 
two fine Christian gentlemen. We feel 
it is enough to say that the horse pound 
is in the hands of the Morris brothers. 
Four pumps will supply the thirsty 
multitude with good water. Open fields 
on three sides of the grove of oaks 
means breezes sweet, and a thing unus 
ual at a camp. The camp is in charge. 
of onr fellow countian, Rev. H. S. Du- 
lany, and he is anxious to see his many 
friends. Terms at boarding tent mod 
erate. The welcome will be hearty, 
and all who wish a day or week of soul 
help are cordially invited. An idol 
that has been the object of heathen 
worship will be exhibited.

COMMITTEE.

Xver Reaches the North Pole, 
He Will B« Lost.

If any one really got to the pole, he 
would, in common parlance, be utterly 
"at sea," simply because at the pole 
there is no possibility of ascertaining 
one's whereabouts. A person arriving 
there would find an altogether different 
world before him. Like a blind man, 
he would grope about and vainly en-, 
(leaver to get back whence he came. 
This by no means enviable situation is 
calculated to destroy the illusions which 
he may have cherished when starting 
on his polar expedition. His completely 
changed situation would be accounted 
for by the fact that when stationed at 
the pole the direction of the north 
would be found to coincide with the 
line of the zenith that is to say, the 
point exactly above us. The opposite 
point viz, the nadir would coincide 
with the direction to the south. The 
longitudinal circles, and hence also the 
meridian of the locality, would coincide 
with- the circles of latitude; an equator 
would coincide with the horizon. Hence 
an astronomical determination of the 
locality, according to latitude and longi 
tude, is precluded.

The same may be said as regards de 
termining one's bearings in any direc 
tion. The compass, too, will fail there 
because its horizontal intensity is so 
slight as to preclude the possibility of 
its action. The only criterion for judg 
ing that one has arrived at the pole is 
that the observed latitude of the sun, 
after having been corrected to altitude 
above the true horizon, is found to coin 
cide with the value of the declination 
of the sun for the day in question.

Moreover, in those regions there is 
scarcely a day on which dense fogs do 
not prevail, and 60 or more degrees 0. 
of cold, such as mostly exist there, will 
enhance the difficulties of observation 
to such an extent that it can only be a 
question of approximate estimates. Such 
conditions are by no means enviable and 
are scarcely calculated to induce us to 
long for them with all our hearts.

But these are not the only things 
 which are likely to make a sojourn at 
the pole a never ending torment Worse 
than all the, rest, one cannot count the 
passing hours there. In other words, 
there is no criterion for determining the 
time of day. During a period of six 
months the sun will neither rise nor set, 
but during the whole of the time will 
always remain either above or below 
the horizon. As the earth revolves 
around its axis in 24 hours, the sun ap 
parently describes during the same in 
terval a circuit of 860 degrees around 
the sky, being visible at an altitude 
equal to the declination whenever 
declination is of the same name as the 
pole at which the observer is stationed. 

The numerous attempts hitherto made 
to reach the pole have, as a matter of 
course, been by water that is to say, 
by ships and sledges. The idea that one 
might get there by an aerial passage 
has not gained ground until recently, 
but if we consider that balloons are not 
navigable, and hence are liable to be 
carried away by air currents in any di 
rection that may accidentally prevail 
and in the most unlikely event only to 
the pole, no one possessed of but a mod 
erate amount of common sense will com 
prehend how success could have been 
expected from such an enterprise. More 
over, determinations of locality cannot 
possibly be made from a balloon with 
any approximate degree of accuracy.  
Nautical Magazine.

Perfect Health.^
Keep the sysjtem hfp&feet'or 
cler by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills.CThey 'reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

The Easy Runniug, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

Weak Men Made Vigorous

rswnr
What PEPPER'S NERVIGOR Did!

It acta powerfully and quickly. Cart* when all 
others fall. Young men regain lost manhood; old   -..trt^gjar.. 
men recover youthful vigor.
auteed to Oar* NervoauiMc, 1 
1 inuoteney, Nightly EmlMlon 
  Ither MX, Falling- Memory,
eH»e», ana dlle/fctjof teV-abme in nt<*««« «.»» 

-  ! -- Wards off Insanity and consumption.mUan.
Dontlet druggist Impose a worthless substitute on 
you became Itvleldg i .greater profit. Insist on bar- 
lug PKFFBBti M EKVIGOR, or tend tor It. Can 

carried In rest pocket. PreDmldj.plaIn wrapper,

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SlilPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Qen'l. Agt., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

Illl
K
Sold by DR. L,. D. COLLIER. Salisbury, Md.
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tries I. Taylor, etal. versun Mary A. Tay. 
lor. «t al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo Connti, 
In Equity No. 916. July Term, 1898.

Ordered that the tale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and rep rt*d 
by Jam UK E. Ellecood, trustee In the Above 
entitled csmse. be ratified and confirmed un 
less cause to the contrary thereof be nhown 
on or before the fifth dny oi September next, 
provided, H copy of this order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In WIcomico coun 
ty, once In each of three Ruccesslve weeks be 
fore the 8Ut day of August, next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $860.00.

JAMES T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT. Clerk.

- '  - 'JAY WILLIAMH. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

/-VRDER NIP; 

Alllson R. Bailey, etal. VB. Levin T. Cooper 
etal.

In the Circuit Court for WIcomico County, 
In Equity No. 110S. July Term, 1808.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, men 
tioned In these proceed I n^H mude and report 
ed by Levin T. Cooper, trustee, he rutlfl- 
ed and confirmed, unless causa to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of Hept. next, provided a copy of this or 
der be Innerted In Home newspaper printed 
In WIcomico county once In each of three 
successive weefcR before the 28lh dav of Aug. 
next.

The report mates the amount of gal en to 
be $1508.00

JAW. T. TRUITT, 
True copy test: JAM. r. TRUITT, Clerk.

L. POWER & 00.
the

Manufacturers of 
Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH. DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 2fd St Phila.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. Ml)
N. B.  Authorlred Agent for Fidelity A 1M- 

po»ll Company, Baltimore. Md. Boudi for 
faithful performance <>f till oomruoU.

WANAMAKER'S W AN AM AK ER>8.

Store closes Saturday afternoons during the summer. PHILADELPHIA. Monday. August i, 188&

August Brings the Furniture Sale
AWAY BACK in the spring of 1885 we talked of furniture and furniture shortcomings and the 

shortcomings of the then furniture sellers.
We promised better furniture and better methods. The 

methods were easier changed than the furniture, and we had 
a long up-hill siege to the plane of really dependable furniture. 
There was some elegantly made furniture, even years ago, 
but it was the high-priced exception. It is yet, with the gen 
eral furniture store though the better methods of making we 
have enforced have made it possible for any dealer to better 
his stock if he will.

In 1890 the August Trade Sale of Furniture was first held. 
Its planning had taken months of work beforehand.

The August Trade Sale had common sense for its basis. 
The furniture business here developed had called for large 
facilities, extending to separate delivery service. Mid-sum 
mer came, and furniture selling practically stopped. Re-fur- 
nishing was the work of mid-autumn then came a great wave 
of business.

We knew tne '«g"lar course of selling was more profit 
able to us and most convenient to you. But the summer 
sleepy-time to the manufacturers was bothersome. If they 
could only meet expenses!

Furniture makers hailed the scheme of a Trade Sale with
. t ,   , 4 . L delight coupled with the fear of its failure. But we took 

thousands of dollars' worth at much under current prices. 
And the sale was a success.
It is a success yet. And this ninth annual event brings another great stock here and makes the 

usual economy possible. '"
. It has been our purpose and achievement to make 12 do the work of 13 in furniture buying in Aueust 

And standards never lower here.
Wh'ether at. home, or by seaside, or in mountain haunt, it is time to give a little attention to one's 

furniture needs even the prospective ones because it pays to do so.
If you are not ready for the goods purchased, we will hold them for September or October delivery.

JOHN WANAMAKER

SCHOLARSHIPS
The following Free Scholarship* belonging 

to WIcomico are vacant:
Six In the State Normal Hchnol.
One In Normal Department of Washing 

ton College.
One In St Mary'x Hemloary.
One In Western Maryland College.
One In St. John's College.
One In Maryland Institute.
One In Charlotte Hall Academy.
The tacant scholarships In St. Mary'8 Sem 

inary and Western Maryland College, are for 
females only. Applications for obtalmnent 
ofany of these scholarship!* will be received 
by Secretary of School Board on or before the 
15TH DAY OF AUGUST. 1898.

JOHN 0. FREENY. Secretary.

MORTGAGEE 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Jno. H. O'Uay to the Wlcom- 
loo Building A Loan Association, dated Oc 
tober flHh. 1KH7, and recorded among the land 
records of WIcomico county In Liber J. T. T., 
No. ID, folio3f2, default having occured In the 
payment of said mortgagee In accordance 
with the covenants nnd conditions therein 
contained, I win otter tor sale at public auc 
tion In front of Oeo. D. Insley A Hon'« store 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,
1898, at fi o'clock p. m., all that piece t,r par 
cel of land uttualfd In Tyaftkln district. wl- 
onmlco couuty, Md., on the west side or and 
blndlnfr npou the county road trading from 
White Haven to Nantlcoke I't., and adjoin 
ing the lands belonging to the Knlghu of 
PythlH* and near the K. of H. Hall, contain 
ing lt l/t acres, being the same property which 
wan conveyed to said O'Day from E. J. Slew- 
art by deed dated October 7th, 1587, Terms of 
sale Cash.

Jay William*,
Att'y named In Mortgage.

BAILEY A W ALTON, AU'ys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Minnie Lear Hyland vs. George H. Hyland.

No. 1308 Chancery, In the Circuit Court for 
Wloomloo county, Maryland.

Real Estate.
By virtue of powers of sale contained In 

two mortgages from James H WMt nod wlfeu 
one dated January 2. 1886, and recorded 
among the land records of WIcomico county, 
in Liber F. M. 8.. No. 1, folios 70. 71 and 72; 
the other dated March 15, 1893 and recorded 
among said land records In Liber H. P., T., 
No. 5, folio 321 and 822, and assigned to me by 
W. S. Wilson and Geo. 8. Payne, the Mortga 
gees; default having been made In both of 1 
said mortgaged, I will offer for tale at public 
auction In front of the court Inuta door in 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
189P, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M., 

the following tracts of land situated in Fill*- 
burjr district. WIcomico county, Md.

NO. 1. A1J that tract of land called 
"Spears Adventure" and "West Level" lying 
nearly north from the village of PltUvllle 
and binding on the line separating the states 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
James H.West by deed irom Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff o( Worcester county, dated November 
Mth 1856. and recorded among the land rec 
ords of said county, Liber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 695. Also a tract of land adjoining the 

 above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said West by Elijah Mltchell and 
others by deed dated March 18,186S,and record 
ed among eald land records in liber G. H. B.r 
No. 1, Folio GOT. These two tracts constitute 
the "home place" of paid West and his present 
residence.

NO. 2. All that tract of land railed "Addl- . 
tlon to Philadelphia,"

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
more or less which was conveyed to said J. 
H. West from Geo. \V. Weal and wife by 
deed dated December 13, 1868, and recorded 
among said land records in liber W. E. T., 
JTo. 1, folio 437, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Thos. West deceased, as designated 
by commissioners to value and divide said 
real estate.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Addl 
tlon to Philadelphia," situated on the public 
road leading from Plttsvllle to Twllley (form 
erly Sbeppardsvllle) and about two mile* 
from Plttsvllle, which was conveyed to said 
West from Samuel A. Graham, trustee, by 
deed dated September 17, 1885, and recorded 
among the land record* ot Wloomtco county 
In Liber 8. P. T., No. 7, folio 461.

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or lesn.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con 
clusion," formerly the property of James H. 
Downing, which was conveyed to the said 
West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed 
dated July 28,1880, and recorded among* said 
land records In liber S. P. T. No. 4, folio »,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or lens, which said land was conveyed 
to said Downing by deed dated Feburary I, 
1877.

NO. 5 All that tract of land 'called V'Con- 
clnslon.' which was conveyed to the said 
West from Joshua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February in, 1886, and recorded 
among Mid land records In liber 8. P. T., No.

folio 481,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or IMS, and which was deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1861, adjoining other lands of said West, the 
lands of the late George R. Parsons, SolomoTr*   
G. Trultt and Larfy T. West.

NO. 6. All lhat tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Lev! Wells and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In liber S. P. T., No. 8. folio 36»,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or less, and particularly described by 
meets and bounds In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by Thos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1676, and recorded 
 mong said land records In liber H, P. T., No. 
2, folio 317,

The object ol this suit Is that the said Min 
nie Lear Hyland may prove a divorce, a vrn- 
culo fiKUrtmnnJi, from the said George H. Hy 
land and obtain the guardianship ana cus 
tody of the Infant child of laid marriage, 
Florence Hylund.

The bill states that the said parties were 
married on the 28th day of December, 189J, 
and that they lived together until March, 
18U4, since which time complainant has lived 
In Wlooiiiloo county, Maryland; that though 
the conduct of the complainant towards the 
defendant has always been kind, affection 
ate,and above reproach, the defendant, with 
out any just cause or reason, abandoned and 
deserted the complainant, and declared his 
Intention to live with her no longer, and that 
the said separation and abandonment has 
continued uninterruptedly for at least three 
years, I* deliberate and final, and bey on- 
any reasonable expectation of reconciliation; 
that there ha* been born to said parties from 
said marriage, one child, vU: Florence Hv- 
land, who Is stUl alive and an Infant, who 
was born on the third day of February, 1894 
and that said Infant has been living with 
complainant ever since said separation. It Is 
therefore this 80th day of July, In the year 
1888' by the Circuit Court for WUomloo coun 
ty In Equity, ordered, that the complainant, 
by causing a copy of this order to be Inserted 
In some newspaper published In said Wi- 
comlco county once In each of four success 
ive weeks before the lOtli day of September, 
1888, give notice to the absent defendant of 
the object and substance of this bill, warning 
him to appear In this Court, In person or' by 
solicitor, on before the flnt day of October 
next, to show cause, If any he has, why a de 
cree ought not tq be passed an prayed.

OHA8. K. HOLLAND. 
True Copy.Test: JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

CONTAINING 80 ACRES,
being all the land on the north side of n big 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. West, said tract being the>ame land 
which was devised to the said Too*. E. Wells 
by the last will of his father William Wells.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Benja; 
mln's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 17O ACMES,
more or less. The same that formerly belong 
ed to Thos. West, late of Worcester county;' 
deceased, and which the said James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commissioners appointed to value 
and divide the name.

NO.». All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "Radollffe's Discovery,"

CONTAINING 96 ACRES, .
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
West from E. Dora Trultt and wife by deed 
dated April 20,1886, and recorded among said 
land records In liber S. P. T., No. 7, folio 888 
being a part of the land of which Thos. Den 
nis dlud, seised, and possessed, and being  > 
part of the same land which was conveyed by   
I<evln Jr. Dnnnls to E.'Dora Trultt and more 
particularly described In said deed.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the. terms of sale as mentioned In 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchasers who 
can pay as much as one third cash, can ar 
range with the mortgagee for time upou the 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or all the above property, 
given Kssoon as terms are compiled with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON.
Mortgagee, snd assignee of mortgagee*.
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THH WAR IS OVER
SPAIN ACCEPTS THE TERMS OF PEACE 

PROPOSED BY THIS GOVERNMENT.

ARMISTICE TO BE DECLARED AT ONCE CON 
FLICT LASTED 113 DAYS.

It is all over. Hostilities in the Span 
ish-American war will end tomorrow, 
when Secretary Day and Ambassador 
Cambon will attach their signatures to 
the protocol already approved by the 
two countries, and when an armistice 
will be proclaimed by the President of 
the United States and the Queen Regent 
of Spain, to endure until the final treaty 
of peace is signed.

Ambassador Cambon received a cable 
gram late this evening announcing 
Spain's approval of the protocol, and 
directing him, as the diplomatic repre 
sentative of Spain, to attach his signa 
ture to the instrument. The diploma 
tic reception room at the State Depart 
ment tomorrow morning.

ARMISTICE ALREADY PREPARED.

In addition to making public the 
terms of the protocol, the President will 
immediately issue a formal proclama 
tion setting forth that, whereas Spain 
has accepted the terms of peace nego 
tiations proposed by the United States, 
all military and naval commanders are 
directed to suspend further operations 
against Spain pending the work of the 
Peace Commissioners. This armistice 
has already been prepared.

Although it has not been doubted for 
a moment since Ambassador Cambon'B 
call at the White House on Tuesday 
that peace was certain, there was a feel 
ing of relief among officials of the ad

ders were made, especially in the fail 
ure to begin preparations soon enough, 
it has every reason to feel gratified with 
the outcome, after reviewing all that 
has been accomplished in so short a 
period.

Not the least of the grounds that the 
authorities have for self-congratulation 
is that they have been able to bring the 

I war to a termination without becoming 
involved in complications with any 
third Power. That they have been able 
to do so is in large measure due to the 
very friendly attitude that Great Brit- 
ian has maintained toward the United 
States, and when the secret diplomatic 
history of the war comes to be written 
the full measure of the obligations of 
the United States to Great Britain will 
be made apparent.

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

The* next step after the signing of the
, f --t

protocol and the issuance of the procla 
mation of the President announcing an 
armistice will be the appointment of 
the five commissioners by each of the 
two countries. It is definitely known 
that Secretary Day will head the Amer 
ican commissioners and that the Minis 
ter of Foreign Affairs of Spain will 
head the Spanish commissioners. It is 
probable that the other commissioners 
will not be announced before Monday.

While Paris will be the first meeting 
place of the commission, it is not im-

A BRAKEMAN KILLED.
Roy Oermao, Son of Mitchell derma a,

Esq., Knocked from His Train
and Fatally Injured.

The Wilmington Every Evening of 
Thursday says:

"About 1 o'clock this morning Le- 
Roy E. German, a brakeman on a 
through freight train on the P.,W. & B 
railroad was found lying along the 
tracks near the works of the Pullman 
Palace Car Co., by a watchman at the 
works. The yard master at third street 
was notified and he was placed on a 
shifting engine and taken to the hospi 
tal room at French street station, where 
he was attended by Dr. Ogle and after 
wards sent to the Delaware hospital.

"German was until a few months ago 
employed in the yards of the company 
in this city. He was afterwards trans 
ferred to the through freight service 
running out of Philadelphia. He re 
sides at No. 1608 Elder street, Philadel 
phia, and his wife is staying with rela 
tives in Delmar.

His injuries consisted of broken arm, 
a gash in the head and internal bruises 
and are supposed to have been caused- 
by being struck by some cars on the 
side track while he was looking out at 
the side of his train."

Young German died at the hospital 
shortly after noon Thursday. He was 
a son of Mitchell German, Esq., of Del- 
mar, and was only about 28 years old. 
His remains were brought to Delmar 
for interment.

ippines. The expectation is that they 
will conclude their work about Novem 
ber 1st, and that an extra session of the 
Senate and of the Spanish Cortes will

ministration Thursday night when word i probable that they may go to the Phil- 
was received that Spain had authorized 
Ambassador Cambon to sign the pro 
tocol. The authorities are all congratu 
lating each other on the successful out 
come of the peace negotiations and par- ^ caHed to ratlf y the work of the com. 
tioularly upon the wonderful success of nHssioners.
the American army and navy, which i After the protocol is signed this (Sat-
has brought about this result urday) morning the full text will be

CONFLICT LASTED 118 DAYS. given out for publication. It is com-
\ Tb« end of the war "has corh$ muoh'| paratWely bdef, considering the im-

"eartier that tW* most optimistic had any ' (tortance of the docnment, comprising
reason to anticipate when war was first 1«» than eight hundred words. I was

told by a State Department official to 
night, who asstoted in drafting it, that 
it does not contain a single new feature 
that has not been fully covered by the 

, Herald. It is not the intention at pres- 
i ent to make public the notes that have 
been exchanged between the two coun-

declared. It has lasted just one hun-' 
dred and thirteen day*.

The government feeto it has every rea 
son to be proud of the brilliant victories 
achieved during this period and of the 
complete success in every direction of 
all the plans of campaign.

While not denying that som« blun-1 tries. N. Y. Herald.

Death of a Young Man.
Mr. Warren R. Evans died of hemor 

rhage at the home of his father, Nathan 
W. Evans, Esq., in East Salisbury last 
Saturday morning.

His remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery Sunday afternoon, after funer 
al services in Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal Church, conducted by Rev. C. W. 
Prettyman, assisted by Rev. Mr. Wiloox.

Mr. Evans was about 24 yean old. 
He was a graduate of the Salisbury 
High School and of Bryant&Stratton's

Good Seasons in Wicomico.
Rains this week have added greatly 

to the wealth of Wicomico fanners. One 
of the heaviest rains of the summer fell 
Wednesday evening and night It was 
general over the entire county and was 
a timely relief to the crops in some 
parto of the county, for while this has 
been a generally reasonable summer 
there w«re certain small "dry belts" in 
the county in which ;the |rainfall had 
been very light There are prospects 
now for a leaky August. Should such

New Chnrch Edifice.

Work was begun this week on the 
new church edifice corner of Division 
and East Chestnut streets, for the con 
gregation of the Missionary Baptist 
church, whose minister here is Rev. 
F. A. Clark. The building is being 
erected under contract by Mr. W. J. 
Johnson. It will be a frame structure, 
61x87 feet, with ground floor and base 
ment. On the ground floor will be the 
auditorium, Sunday School room, two 
dressing rooms at the side of the altar 
and baptismal at the rear of the pulpit 
The building will have slant roof hip 
ped at the ends; below the window line 
will be a belt shingled, as well as the 
gables; the balance of the walls will be 
weather boarded. The front entrance 
will be near the corner next |to Chest 
nut street through an octagonal tower, 
surmounting the structure and adding 
much to the architectural effect The 
building is to be a 82,000 one but will 
be erected for a trifle less. Nearly all 
the money has been raised.

The old building which has just been 
removed to make room for the new 
structure, is a historic building. It 
was originally used as a Presbyterian 
church, in fact it was built for that 
purpose. Dr. H. Laird Todd our county 
treasurer, it is said, was baptised in the
burch on the day it was dedicated. 

The building was sold to the Baptist 
congregation about thirty nine years 
ago. Since then nearly all the congre 
gations in town havt> worshiped there.
The Episcopalians in 1800 while St.
Peter's was in ruins, and Trinity M. E.
Church South in 1684 after the fire that
destroyed their building.

Business College .of Baltimore. He had cojn« to pass the. corn, crop vWill be un- 
,been booWreepw the last thjree years usually heavy kej*. • \ ^ \ 
for the Dorman & Smith Hardware Co. The indications now are that the to- 
of this city, and in that capacity showed | mato yield will be under the average 
himself to be quite efficient He was j per acre. The acreage however was 
much esteemed by his employes and never so great in this county by perhaps 
was highly regarded in the community. M> per oent. florae of the canneries have
He had been an active member of As 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church for 
some years.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST HALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Soreti, Ulcere, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. I.

started up, but none are under full 
headway. B. F. KeBsick & Son began 
operations in a small way thin week at 
their Alien cannery.

Nolle*.
There will be service and sermon 

(D. V.) at St Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin 
next Sunday morning, August 14th, at 
10.80 o'clock. There will be evening 
Prayer and sermon that evening at 7. UO 
o'clock in St. Phillips chapel, Quanticc 

F. B. Adkina, Rector.

You Owe 
Us Nothing

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 

__ in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that .we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.   
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated, 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S

J.D.Price&Co

Farmers in the vicinity of Hancock 
are cutting off Jheir corn before it is 
matured, in the hope of saving the fod 
der. The drouth has ruined the crop, 
and as it is impossible for it to recover, 
they want to get something out of it, 
even if only a scant quantity of fodder.

Royal *Mkra tb» load pnro,
whoUtooM Mid 4«llcto«J,

POWDER
Absolutely Pur*

MVAl lAKINO POwOtH 00., WW YORK.

OUR

98c
'  

Oxford Fie
AND

STOIR/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's ?!».,

SALISBURY, MD.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front, j

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. Thfty look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES
XT CUT PRICES.
I have at my shop on Dock 

street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one-half 
their value. Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

SUPPER 
SALE

Will Be Continued 
For A Few Days

MANY or TH£M

$2 VALUES.

98c
IT IS A 

CUT SALE
in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
J.D. Price &Go

SHOE SUPPLIERS AND
MEN'S OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD.

r
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THE LlQHTrTHAT CAME.

tle*l MfoMssot. 
Getting, Indiana's state 

adent of public instruction, 
i he baa positive proof that It 

iffiever a hopeless task to attempt to 
instruct the dullest mind.

Yean ago, when he was a teacher, 
one of hU pupils, Mr. Oeeting recalls, 
was a young fellow who was by all odds 
the dullest boy whom he had ever at 
tempted to instruct He was especially 
dull iu mathematics, and had not the 
 lightest trace of mathematical ability 
in his nature. After months and mouths 
endeavoring to teach him the principles 
of the science, Mr. Geetiug was on the 
point of giving up in despair. One day 
the class to which the dull boy belonged 
was given some original problem work 
to do in geometry. The problem was 
placed on the blackboard. It was a puz 
zler. Suddenly the dull boy, his face 
illuminated with almost a supernatural 
radiance, exclaimed: 

"I've got it"
Professor Geeting says that he knew 

in a minute from the look on the boy's 
face that he did have the answer.

"I know you've got it all right," he 
said, "although I haven't beard your 
demonstration."

The bright lights in the class all pro 
tested against hearing the dull boy's 
answer just then. "If he's got the an 
swer, we know we can get it. "they 
 aid, and pleaded that the matter might 
he laid over until the next day. On the 
following day, just as Mr. Geeting had 
felt in his bones, the dull boy had the 
answer, and no one else in the class did. 

"From that day a wonderful trans 
formation was worked in that boy's 
mind," says Mr. Geeting. "He was no 
longer the most plodding, slowest, 
dullest boy in the class. The science of 
mathematics unfolded to his mind like 
a revelation. He rapidly developed tbe 
most remarkable mathematical genius 
with which I have ever come into con 
tact His mind became luminous.

"Ton ask me what has become of 
him. Well, that dull boy is today the 
professor of mathematics in one of tbe 
leading educational institutions in tbe 
United States. He is recognized as one 
of the most eminent authorities on 
mathematical science in tbe country, 
and if I were to mention his name you 
would at once recognize it. He often 
tella me that he believes that one of tbe 
secrets of his success in teaching is the 
fact that he takes infinite paius with 
his pupils, became he recognizes that 
not one of them could ever bo as dumb 
as he was before that ray of light shot 
across his mind that day in my geome 
try class." Indianapolis Sentinel.

Birth Md D«*th Bate.
The Ve* fSMlattd Mfcth rate con 

tinues to attract the attention of statis 
ticians. It has steadily declined until it 
is now slightly under 36 per 1,000. In 
the
1» .
the number of births remains virtually 
stationary, and so the rate per 1,000 
sinks. The births numbered between 
18,000 and 19,000 in 1882, and they 
numbered between 18,000 aud 10,000 in 
1896. If the rate goes on falling, it will 
in a few years be on a level with that 
of Ireland, if not of France. Two things 
save the colony from an arrest of the 
growth of population. First the death 
rate 9.8 per 1,000 is the lowest re 
corded of any country in the world; sec 
ond, there is a small but appreciable 
immigration. Those who hold that a 
high standard of educatiou and comfort 
involves a decline in both tbe birth and 
death rates have here a confirmation of 
their theory. The average of children 
in regular school attendance in New 
Zealand is higher even than in Scot 
land. London News.

Guarding Against Yellow Ferer.
There has not been a case of yellow 

fever in Charleston for 21 years, and 
there will be none here this year or in 
any future year if tbe health authorities 
exercise tbe vigilance and care which 
have marked their efforts during the past 
two decades and more. The records 
show, we believe, that there is not now 
a single case of the dread disease in the 
United States, the authorities in the 
southwest having succeeded in stamping 
out the disease, which appeared several 
weeks ago at McHeury, Miss. But too 
great stress cannot bo laid upon the im 
portance and necessity of thorough sani 
tation in all tbe cities of the country, 
and particularly in the southern cities 
which are ner.reet to tbe nest of infec 
tion in Cuba. The effect of the active 
sanitation of this city last summer dur 
ing the prevalence of the yellow scourge 
iu the southwest has been reflected in 
the general healthfnluess of the com 
munity ever since. Charleston News 
and Courier.

SUMHERJOURS
Niagara Pills.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has selected the following date* for it* 
popular ten-day excursions to Niagara 
Falls from Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington: July 21, August 4 and 18, 
and September 1, 16, and 29. An ex 
perienced tourist agent and chaperon 
will accompany each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at $10 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division; 80.80 
from Lancaster; 88.50 from Altoona 
andHarrisburg; 86.60 from Sunbury 
and Wilkesbarrfe; 85.75 frOm Williams- 
port: and at proportionate rates from 
other points. A stop over .will be allow 
ed at Buffalo, Rochester, and Watkins 
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thous 
and Island (Alexandria Bay) will he 
sold from Rochester, good to return to 
Rochester or to Canandaigua via Syra 
cuse within five days, at rate of 85,00.

For time of connecting trains and 
further information apply to nearest 
ticket agent, or address Oeo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

8-18-98
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OMENS WARNED THt BRIDE.

M Which Pr«o«d*d the Marrtaf* 
of Mark Hanna's Ml*o«.

On March 23 Miss Okalla Hanna, 
nieoo of Mark A. Hanna, a handsome, 
attractive girl, well known in Washing 
ton and Chicago society, became the 
bride of Mr. Edward Drexel Castleton, 
in St. Paul's Episcopal church, Cincin 
nati. She had'been a bride only 80 days 
 when she returned to her mother in 
Chicago and announced her intention of 
suing for a divorce. Then her friends ' 
began recalling a series of incidents 
which occurred prior to the nuptials, ! 
and are inclined to remind all parties 
concerned that they were warned by 
omens that ill luck would attend the 
marriage. It certainly does seem odd 
that so many fortuitous circumstance* 
should have preceded the wedding.

There was some difficulty in setting 
the date, and when that was finally de 
cided upon, and Cincinnati was named 
as a most convenient place for the mar 
riage, the bride's brother fell ill, hav 
ing to submit to a serious operation at 
the hospital in Terre Haute.

The bridal gown had to be refitted 
many times, and it arrived barely in 
the nick of time, with some of the braid-' 
ing ripped from the skirt. This same 
garniture, which the bride was com-1 
polled to stitch into place herself, was 
of black, of which color the seen have 
said:

Marry in bUck, 
You'll *oon bo back.

Lilies of the valley and orchids had 
Been selected for the bridal bouquet, but 
oOaoH were sent, and they had to be car 
ried instead.

The wedding ceremony was set for 
noon, but the hour paaaod aud the groom 
djd not appear. Relief cauio soon, 
though, in a telegram which stated that 
at 'wreck had delayed the lover. A flurry 
and a rush followed to notify the rector, 
with the hour necessarily left in doubt.

At a little past 8 Mr. Edward Drexel

Dollar* Flew From HU Pick.
It was not gold, but silver, that work 

men in a new building adjoining the 
First National bank, on Beunett ave 
nue, Cripple Creek, were after the oth 
er afternoon. A pick in the hands of a 
stalwart fellow threw nut a silver dol 
lar; another blow and a dozen were fly 
ing in the air. Then there was a scram 
ble. One workman gathered up $82, an 
other 990, another 98, and the rest of 
the boys took what they could find, in 
all 998. At the time of the fire in Crip 
ple Creek the First National bank lost a 
sack containing 100 silver dollar*, and 
the big find by the workman was the 
identical sack. Long ago the bank 
charged up the money to its profit and 
loss accouat. Denver Mews.

Yellowstone Park and Omihi Exposition.
The Yellowstone National Park is un 

questionably one of the most interest 
ing regions on the globe, for within it 
is displayed the greatest collection of 
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed, 
this mountain bound plateau, high up 
on the summit of the everlasting Rocd- 
ies, is a veritable play-ground for the 
world's giant forces.

The personally-conducted tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which 
leaves New York on September 1, af 
fords the most satisfactory means of 
visiting this wonderland and viewing 
ite marvelous features. A atop of two 
days will be made on the return trip at 
Omaha, affording an opportunity to 
visit the Trans-Mississippi Exposition. 
Tourists will travel by special train of 
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and 
observation cars hi each direction. 
Eight days will be spent in the Park. 
A stop will also be made returning at 
Chicago. The round-trip rate, $285 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington, 8280 from Pitta- 
burg, covers all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tourist 
Agent, 1196 Broadway, New York, or 
address Oeo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia. 9-1-98.

Easton, Md.,
AUGUST 30,31, SEPTEMBER 1,2,1898
Come and see the beat fair ever held on the Eastern Shore Finest Track 

and Races Liberal Purses and Premiums Reduced Rates on all 
Railroads Railroad Platforms on the grounds Special At 

tractions and Delightful Music Low Rates of 
Admission Daily and Season Tickets.

Any Season Ticket Entitles the Holder to Return Pass at Any Gate. 

REMEMBER THE "MAIN" ATTRACTIOH
 ^-Sparring exhibition each day by ABE TJLMAN and other mid 

dleweight boxers, and JOE GANS, Champion Middleweight. On one of 
the days to be announced, Champion Qans will spar a 25 round match 
with the "GREAT UNKNOWN." This will be one of the Greatest 
Sporting Events of the Season, and of national interest to the sporting 
world.
DAILY HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCES AND MANY 

OTHER STAR ATTRACTIONS.

These features alone are worth double the price of admission to the 
fair. Finest program of 14 Races. Entries close Tuesday; August 23d.

Entry Books for Exhibitors Open Monday, August (5, Close Thursday, 
August 25 Entries Free. Competition Open to the World,

For full progam of races, race entries and entry blanks, and any 
information regarding the fair, address

JOS. B. HARRIN6TON, Sec'y and Treas., Easton, Md.

Wall DoMrrttd Pity.
Here is an extract from a letter writ 

ten by a sailor boy on the Boston at 
Manila: "When we just got word to 
stop firing on our gun, Mr. Robinson 
came along and said, 'Let me give her 
just one kiss for my wife.' The gnu was 
already loaded, he sighted it quick; 
tbe shot bit a gunboat and carried away 
tbe whole of her bow. I pity Mr. Rob 
inson's wife if that's tbe way he kisses 
her." Youkera Statesman.

How'iThU?
We offer One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHKNKY & Co , Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. WEST ATacxx. Whole 
sale Druggist-, Toledo, Ohio; WALUINU, 
KlNiUN & MARVIN, Wholesale Drug 
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testintoniala free. 

Hall's Family PllU are the beet. *

Gave Up Work.
"I was troubled with my stomach and 

would be obliged to give up work for 
several days at a time. I was at last 
persuaded to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
After the first few doses of this medi 
cine I began to feel better and I can 
now do any kind of hard work." C. T. 
CLAYTON, Southard, N. J.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family 
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to operate. 
26c. ____ ____

Joseph F. Kimler, of Williamsport, 
in in communication with Bartlett, Hay- 
ward & Co , of Baltimore, in relation to 
the cultivation of sugar beets in that 
neighborhood. A plan is on foot at 
WiDtamsport now to raise funds to 
erect an extracting plant, and encourage 
the industry among the farmers of that 
section.

teW<
Especially valuable to women i* Brown*' 

Iron Bitten. Backache yaniihe*, headache 
<liupp«an, strength Ukei the place of 
weakneu, and the glow of health readily 
come* to the pallid cheek when tbU won 
derful remedy ii taken. For sickly children 
or overworked men it hai no equal. No home 
 hotild )>o without thli famoui remedy. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is told by all dealen.

Farmers in the vicinitr of Hancock 
are cutting off their corn before it is 
matured, in the hope of saving the fod 
der. The drouth has ruined the crop, 
and M it is impossible for it to recover, 
they want to got something out of it, 
even if only a »cant quantity of fodder.

Dig down to the cause of your sick- 
new, if you want to get well and stay 
well. Most likely it's indigestion. The 
irritating poisons of fermenting, putrid

hot&l, and the bride elect, waiting ; I 
her boudoir, learned that the ring ha. ( 
not yet been procured surely an odd 
circumstance, which, however, was 
plausibly explained uway. j

At 5 they wore married, aud as Dr. 
Frank Woods Baker road the ceremony ( 
the rain poured in torrents and the 
somber Norman arch of the church 
seemed to bow in gravity as the bene 
diction was pronounced over the little 
wedding party. New York Mail and 
Express. * .     

Cork Hop*.
A cork rope is made of small corks 

placed end to end and the whole covered 
with a braiding of cotton twine. Over 
this ts a coarser braiding in heavy 
strands. Tbe rope will stand a strain of 
1,000 pounds.

stomachache, nausea, irrita 
bility, and all the other wed known 
symptoms of indigestion.

They also cause many pains and dis 
orders which are often laid to other 
causes and hence are not easily cured 
But as toon as the poisons are removed 
all these symptoms disappear, because 
there is nothing left to cause them. 
Nothing succeeds in this like Shaker 
Digestive Cordial, because it prevents 
the undigested food from fermenting in 
the stomach, and helps the stomach to 
digest its food.

Bold by druggists, price 10 cents to 
91.00 per bottle.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
best quality and fine flavor. Apply to 
E. A. or H. W. Hearn, at this office.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
Fresh at pail and heifer calf at side. 

Apply to A. B. HOWARD,
Mardela Springs, Md.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot

-LAURA G. DARBY.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rook bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work* to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 

are and of right ought to be free and independent;
Second,*  That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 

to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The w<«rm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing ip Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of* 
fering unheard of bargains.

FOR RENT.
The House, Lot, and Stables on 

Broad street, next door to Presby 
terian Church, for the year 1899. 

Apply to L. P. HUMPHREYS.

LftWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ASTRAY.
Came to my premises near Alien, on 

Thursday, 21st, one black sow, with 
white feet. Owner will please come for- 
warJ, prove property, and pay costs.

JONATHAN HUFFINGTON, 
ALUtN, MD.

ALL CROPS ̂ PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other G(x>ds on the Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BV ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Conowtrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,'
** *r «r«,Ur. JQtHUA HOftNllt, J*. * CO.,

 * SOOTH CALVBMT HTBUBKT. BAfeVlHOU.
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The tomato packing season has open 
ed in Harford county.

A sham naval battle will be fought 
on the Potomkc at Hancock, Saturday.

Rev. R Stave has resigned as pastor 
of St. Martin'6 Lutheran Church at 
Annapolis.

The ships of Sampson's fleet weresup- 
plied with steaming coal from Cumber 
land.

A large barn on the farm of Jean C 
Aavec, at Jessnp's, was destroyed by 
fire last Saturday.

The Mountain Chatauqua at Moun 
tain Lake Park has opened with 3000 in 
attendance.

The dwelling at Sherwood, Talbot 
county, occupied by Richard Hunt, was 
burned Saturday.

The project to build a trolley line be 
tween Wayneeboro and Pen-Mar has 
been revived.

_
qoiekly and permanently 

fcf Brown*' Iron Bitten. Et«ry dteaM of 
tb« blood, nenres and stomach, chronic 
'or otherwise, tuocnmhi to Browns' Iron 
 Bitter*. Known and need for nearly a 
qoarter of a century, it stands to-day fore- 
nMMt among our most valued remedies. 
Brown*' Iron Bitten it sold by all dealen.

At Mountain Lake Park, Oarrett 
county, every house and cottage on the 
 ight hundred acres included within 
the park inclosure is occupied, save two, 
and they are engaged. All the large 
hotels are full to overflowing.

Arafca Site.
THK BCBT SALVZ in the world for 

Cuts, Brutes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIKH, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

To Ctetnse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
bilious, to permanently overcome ha 
bitual constipation, to awaken the kid 
neys and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, 
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use 
Syrup of Figs, made by the California 
Fig Syrup

Ifi addition to Hie snort crop of wheat 
in Caroline county, it is reported that 
the grain is falling below the standard 
weight In a sale of 200 bushels the 
weight fell short twenty-four bushels.

A party 
Wednesda

of Garrett county farmers 
ay killed 68 rattlesnakes in the 

space of an hour.
Mrs. Annie E. Lowe, widow of Thos. 

J. Lowe, and Mrs. Evelyn A Eaton of 
Easton are dead.

Some of the Anne Arundel county 
roads already show advantages of the 
new road law.

Several barns and dwellings in Kent 
county were struck by lightning during 
a storm on Tuesday.

Frank E. Cunningham of Carroll 
county has been appointed chief clerk 
of the Comptroller s office.

Mr. Michael Walsh of Westminster is 
alarmed over the attempt of somebody 
to put poison in his well.

Several soldiers of the First Maryland 
Regiment have been arrested at Hagers- 
town charged with desertion.

Harlan Dutrow killed a black snake 
Monday near Frostown which measur 
ed six feet eleven inches in length.

The property of the Susquehanna 
Shirt Company at Havre de Grace has 
been attached by the sheriff.

Lack of funds has compelled an 
abandment of the plans to turnpike the 
roads in Montgomery county.

The Catholics of Forest Glen, Mont 
gomery county, are erecting a handsome 
parsonage there which will cost 910,000.

Help is wanted when the nerves be 
come weak and appetite fails. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla gives help by making the 
blood rich and pure.

A 8-year-old daughter of James Dick- 
ensheets of Carroll county died from 
poison obtained from sucking the color 
ing from a piece of calico.

John H. Reese, colored, charged with 
the murder of John Jones, colored, was 
brought from Brooklyn to Annapolis 
Monday, and placed in jail there.

The Delaware State Fair will be held 
at Dover, September 18, 14, 15 and 10. 
Geo. A. Millington, formerly of Denton, 
is president, and A. N. Brown, secre 
tary.

T. F. Anthony, Ex- Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. t

The gambling-houses, which have
been in full blast at Glen Echo, Mont
gomery county, for the past month or
so. were closed last week by Deputy

* Sheriff John A. Selby.
The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock- 

bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas 
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state, 
was attacked by cholera morbus. He 
says: "By chance I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved meat once." For sale 
byR. K. TRCITT & SONS, Druggists, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Admiral Cervera and other 'Spanish 
officers were entertained at dinner 
Wednesday at the Maryland hotel, An 
napolis, by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucius of 
Chicago.

How much business can a man do 
whose system is in a state of disorder ? 
Headache is only a symptom. It is not 
a disease. The pain in the head is the 
sign of rebellion. There have been mis 
takes in diet and other abuses.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets aie a 
gentle, effective renovator and invigora- 
tor of stomach, liver and bowels. They 
assist nature without threatening to tear 
the body piece- meal. There are no 
griping pains, no nausea. One is a 
laxative.

A book of 1008 pages, profusely illus 
trated, written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

, called "The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,* will be sent free for 
21 ifae-cent stamps to cover cost of mail 
ing only. World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, No. 688 Main Street, Buffa 
lo, N. Y.

L

An 8-year-old son of Samuel Fair 
banks of Baltimore was drowned Wed 
nesday morning at St. Michaels. He 
fell overboard from a boat in which he 
was playing.

Sam Jones preached at Mountain 
Lake Park Sunday and drew a large 
audience. The attendance at the Cha 
tauqua there has been larger than ever 
before.

A Real Catarrh Cure.
The 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream 

Balm which can be had of the druggist 
is sufficient to demonstrate its great 
merit. Send 10 cents, we will mail it 
Full size 50 cents. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., N. Y. City.

Catarrh caused difficulty in speaking 
and to a great extent loss of hearing, 
by the use of Ely's Cream Balm drop 
ping of- mucus has ceased, voice 'and 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davidson, Att'y at Law, Monmouth, 
111.

Relief la Six Hour*.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmenfcslife health. 
vigor   no room folr disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood   cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head   blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof :

MEHOPOT AMIA .OHIO 
Dr. LlndM/'i Blood Scorcher tin* 

worked wonden with me. I have been 
troubled with Scrofula for' Mriyutnri 
but I find that Dr. Ltndtey'* Blood 
Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
in a short time. It't wonderful.

C. W. LINSCOTT.
W. J. GILMORE CO.

At all Druggist*. $1.00.
PA.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brass Castlnos, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty. ~__

GrRIER BROS."
SALISBURY, MD.I

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY. EfiflS, BERRIES. Specialties.

« our b*«t I" «!« *     Ht fill 
knowing that It mean* pvrnmovitt luinloe**.

Corn and vegetable cfops generally 
are looking well on the east side of the 
river in the upper part of Caroline 
county, while on the west side all vege 
table is parched up by the hot sun 
and lack of rain.

The Annapolis City Council has elect 
ed Dr. William E. Welch health officer 
in place of Dr. George E. Marchand, 
who has been appointed paymaster's 
clerk in the United States Navy.

For Over Fifty Yean
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

How to Look Good.
Good looks are really more than skin 

deep, depending on a healthy condition 
of all the vital organs. If the liver is 
inactive, you have a bilious look; if 
your stomach is disordered, you have a 
dyspeptic look; if your kidneys are af 
fected, you have a pinched look. Se 
cure good health, and you will surely 
have good looks. "Electric Bitters" is 
a good Alterative and Tonic. Acts di 
rectly on the stomach, liver and kidney, 
purifies the blood, cures pimples, blotch 
es and boils, and gives a good complex 
ion. Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at 
Dr. L D. Collier's Drug Store. 50 cents 
per bottle.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.

HARPER & THYLOR.
LEADING. ... 

JEWELERS.
All Goods Guaranteed. Eyes Examined Free.

WATCHES SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS.

Walton or Elgin Watch. $3. Our Prices Lowest, 6oods the Best.

 81200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

Apply to Q.

88.00 Russet Shoes. See our Men's 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Fifty building lota for sale, 
to O. W. D. WALLER.

Apply

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.

The millers of Washington county are 
experiencing great trouble in securing 
enough wheat to grind, especially 
new wheat Farmers are holding it 
back for higher prices.

The Wiser Way.
"How fresh and rosy you look, Nora," 

exclaimed Isabela, who had just return 
ed from the beach, and was greeting her 
friend.

"Yea, dear," replied Nora, "I urn feel 
ing splendidly, and mama says I have 
an alarming appetite."

"Where in the world have you been 
since I saw you f '

"I have remained at home," replied 
Nora, "and have worked hard every 
day. But I have been taking that won 
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and it has done me. oh, so much good. 
You see I always like to feel well when 
I go away,, and I leave for the moun 
tains next week." *

In the Tenth district of Baltimore 
county, eighteen bridges and culverts 
were damaged bv the recent floods, and 
six will have to be entirely rebuilt, at 
considerable cost to the county.

 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.

 Infants sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Davis A Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Ladies call and examine our 91.50 
shoes Davis & Baker.

 Papper patterns of any garment you 
want at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 
Harry. J. D. Price * Co.

 We are still selling the best harness 
for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead ft 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell A Co. have a 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

aoo I~BS.
Finirs & Plutirs
"TRUCKERS" 
MIXTURE

A comikte plant fo«d
ftr PotitMt, TwnattM
and Early Vafat»M*a.
COMPOUNDED «T

Firaers & Plinters
OOMMNT,

Salltbury, Maryland 
ANALV*)*:

Ammonia lip t* * no 
^o«. Acid LOOK

We are proud to say that our Truck 
ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates. ami the pora«h 
derived from muriate and Miphnte. tlxtt 
we could not make a more id»-«l potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Th* potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 

' for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, MIT., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

An Eoterprlslof Drnffist
There are few men more wide awake 

and enterprising than Dr. L. D. Collier, 
who spares no pains to secure the best 
of everthing in his line for his many 
customers. They now have the valua 
ble agency for Dr. King's New Discov 
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
This is the wonderful remedy that is 
producing such a furror all over the 
country by its many startling cures. It 
absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all affections of the 
Throat, Chest and LUDKB. Call at above 
drug store and get a trial bottle free or 
a regular size for 50 cento and 81.00. 
Guaranteed to cure or price refunded.

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIQHT8VILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. 4. ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY,
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW. 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

Levin L. Waters, of Princess Anne, 
has a fig, fully ripe, which weighed 
four and a quarter ounces. He will 
have quite a large crop maturing during 
the latter part of August or early Sep 
tember.

'' The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known 

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af 
ter suffering for over a week with flux, 
and my physician having failed to re 
lieve me, I was advised to try Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, and have the pleasure of stat 
ing that the half of one bottle cured 
me." For sale by R. K. THUITT & 
SONS, Drugglsta Salisbury, Mi. *

About one month ago my child, which 
is fifteen months old, had an attack of 
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I 
gave it such remedies as are usually 
given in such oases, but as nothing K<»v« 
it relief, we sent for a physician and it 
was under his care for a week. At this 
time the child had been sick for about 
ten days and was having about twenty- 
five operations of the bowels every 
twelve nours, and we were convinced 
that unless it soon obtained relief it 
would die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom 
mended, and I decided to try it I soon 
noticed a change for the better; by its 
continued use a complete cure was 
brought about and it is now perfectly 
healthy. C. L. Boggs, Stumptown, Oil- 
mer Co., W. Va. For. sale by R. K. 
TROITT & SONS, Druggists.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys, Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaist*, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountains.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & CO'B. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hate. Bold only by LACY 
THOROUOHOOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 92.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drun Store.

 The largest, finettt and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Qillis &. Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to n«e the up-to-date 

style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look ip Kennerly, Mitchell « 
Co.'s window.

Tl)e Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

L»ooks Best
Wears Uongest 

: rull Measure

 \«"

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

?^^TO P^
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER destruction of the Maine. It WM *

WICOMICO CO., 
<H«no«. oppoarrt COUNT HOUSC.

Tnoa. tarry. Krne*i A. Hearu.

PERttr 4 HBARN.
KOITOBS JLND PROPRIETORS.

1 °JS on the war. The war is ntt an admfnisr
tration affair. It-'« the country's affair 
 the United Country's affair, and, if 
in the conquering of Spain the acquisi 
tion of territory seems necessary and 
expedient, the policy that the democrat*

ADVERTISING RATES. ic party is to adopt should be shaped 
AdvertiRemeivU will k« Inserted at the rate entirely upon the merits of the ques

tions involved, and because , our oppo 
nents have taken one side or the other, 
whether from choice or accident, should 
not govern the democrats in the fram 
ing of a proper platform. Let the party 
take the right position from a moral 
and commercial stand point, regardless 
of what the position of their opponents 
will be."

of one do'lar JKT Inch for the flrst Insertion 
and flfty cent* an Inch tor each subsequent 
Insertion. A Uberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a Hue To- the flrst 
Insertion and five «ent« for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding its lines. 
Obituary Notice* live cents a line.

[Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cents.

FOOT OWCK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KK, a newspaper published at thl« place, has 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be o publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
«f postage, and entry of it as such Is accord 
ingly made upon th» books of this office. 
Valid, while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MABY I). ELLKAOOD, Fmtmistress.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic Voters residing in 

Wicomico county are hereby notified 
that primaries will be held at the dif 
ferent polling.places in the several elec 
tion districts of this county on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20,1898,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend a Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23,1898.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M. 

to elect tear delegates to represent Wi 
comico county in the Democratic Con 
vention, which meets at Ocean City, 
August 25th, to nominate a candidate 
tor Congress for the 1st District.

The polls will be open in the several 
districts at 8 o'clock, p. m., and in case 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

In Delmar District the primaries will 
be held at Veasey Hotel.

In Parsons District, at the old engine 
House.

In Tyaskin district the primaries will 
be held at one voting place, and that at 
the old original voting place in that 
district.

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
H. W. ANDERSON, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

WILL REWARD BOTH.

Schley «od Sampson to be M«de Rear
Admirals for Meritorious Service.

The President's Decision.

Washington, August 10 Due recogni 
tion is to be given Rear Admiral Samp 
son and Commodore Schley for their 
meritorious services as commanders 
during the present war. Each officer is 
to be promoted one whole grade and 
both will hereafter be actual rear ad 
mirals, with all the pay, emoluments 
and authority ashore and afloat that 
this title carries. The services of these 
officers in the operations which culmi 
nated in the destruction of the Spanish

Engines! Boilers I Mills I
*.

r\ND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

MACHINERY!

 The democratic voters of the coun 
ty will be called upon to assembly -at 
their several voting places in the coun 
ty next Saturday for the purpose of se 
lecting delegates to the county conven 
tion which will meet the Tuesday fol 
lowing to select delegates to the con 
gressional convention which meets at 
Ocean City on the 26th.

The party in Wicomico, BO far as we 
have been, able to judge, favors the 
nomination of Mr. Smith of Worcester. 
As was stated in a previous editorial, 
Mr. Smith is a very capable man and 
will make a successful campaign.

We do not think it advisable for the 
county convention to adopt any radical 
platform. The money question can't 
possibly be made an issue in the cam 
paign now, even the apostle of bi-metal- 
1 ism,* Mr. Bryan is turning his atten 
tion just now to the war.

The proper course for the party to 
pursue is to nominate a man like Col. 
Smith, a well known party man, who 
will be a platform of himself. This 
will give the party more standing and 
ereate more confidence than all the 
preambles and resolutions that could 
possibly be adopted. On thin question 
of adopting a platform we have only to 
aepeat what the ADVEBTISEK stated ed 
itorially in its issue of July 2d with 
bhe view of emphasizing the position 
then taken:

"The war is making issues HO fust just 
now that it is difficult to tell what will 
be the condition thirty or sixty days 
hence. It would be a very nonsensical 
thing for the party to select a platform 
that would simply muke an issue with 
the republican party whether its posi 
tion is sound or not. If the administra 
tion is taking the proper course in its 
war measures, accept it. If its course 
is wrong, let us point out iu defects 
aud place ourselves on a platform that 
we can defend. The war, it must be re 
membered, is not being carried on by 
the republican party, but by the coun 
try. It was the country that asked in 
the name of humanity that Cuba be 
freed. It was the country that asked 
that proper restitution be made for the

PERSONAL.
 Mrs. George W. Tood is visiting 

relatives in Cambridge.

 Rey. Dr. Salzman of Wilkesbarre, 
Pa., is visiting Mr. Simon Ulman.

 Miss Edith Ford of Talbot county is 
visiting Miss Lucy Humphreys.

 Hon. E. E. Jackson and family are 
at the Atlantic hotel, Ocean City.

 Miss Ida V. Powell of Powellville 
is visiting friends in this city.

'  Mrs. H. H. Hitch is visiting friends 
and relatives on Deals Island.

 Mi»s Mamie Taylor of Cambridge 
is a guest of the Misses Darby, of this 
city.

 Miss Celia Jackson of Baltimore is 
a guest of Miss Lillie Dorm an of this 
city.

 Mr. Morris Thompson of Baltimore 
is the guest of Mr. Morris Siemens, Main 
street.

 Misses Edna and Mamie Gillis of 
this city are the guests of friends in 
Pocomoke city.

 Mr. J. J. W. Shockley, who is on 
the Baltimore City Police force, and 
family are visiting relatives here. s

 Miss Lucy Martindale is a guest of 
her father Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale 
Main street. She is accompanied by 
her friend, Miss Thompson.

i  Miss Alice Hunt who has been the 
guest of Miss Lizzie Collier for the past 
two weeks returned to her home in Elli- 
cott City, Tufeiday.

|  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graham of 
: Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
. relative* at Riverton for the past ten 
days, returned to Philadelphia Friday.

 Vo over crowding, every'comfort 
Low rates from all stations on the B. C. 
& A. Railway to Ocean City. Pack 
your lunch and enjoy a day at the sea 
shore.

wards, which are to be given as soon as 
the president approved certain recom- 
mendations for the promotion of several 
other officers of the fleet.

The precise number in the grade of 
rear admiral that Sampson will have is 
not reliably given, but it is understood 
he. will become the junior and that 
Commodore Schley will rate him just 
one step higher in the ladder of naval 
advancement. The recommendations 
of the Navy Department are understood 
to jump Sampson practically through 
the entire grade of Commodore, he now 
being the junior member of the list and 
to give Schley sufficient numbers to 
place him just one above.

EFFECT OF THE PROMOTION.

The advancement of Admiral Samp- 
eon means that he becomes an actual 
rear admiral at least two years before 
he would have attained that grade, 
while Commodore Schley's promotion 
is worth at least eighteen months to 
him It further means that both Samp 
son and Schley will soon be the senior 
officers of the navy, first Schley and on 
his retirement, Sampson.

Admiral Schley will have just three 
years and two months on the active list 
before reaching the retiring age on Oc- 
tiber 9, 1901, while admiral Sampson 
will serve until February 9, 1902. The 
retirements b^ which they will be ad 
vanced in their grade during this time 
include the names of such officers as 
Admiral Sicard who goes out on Sep 
tember 30th; Admiral Matthew*, who 
retires October 24th; Admiral Bunce, 
who retires December 25th

Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. S. FOR THE MONEY.

We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
Prices reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 
Give us a trial for any machine shop work you may want 
done. Call on or address

L. W. GUN BY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

 Mr. Fielder a Slinghiff and Mr. E. 
K. Legg of the Baltimore Building & 
Loan Association were in Salisbury, 
Friday, on business connected with their 
association.

 Mrs. Mattie Vincent Williams of 
Pope, Va., is visiting her sister Mrs. A. 
W. Lankford, who has just returned to 
her home from a month's visit to her 
mother in Somerset county.

  Mr. Jas. E. Ellegcod and family, 
Rev. George Burke and family of St. 
Michaels, and Mrs. \Vootten and daugh 
ter Helen, of Laurel, Del., are spending 
a week at the old Wood homestead near 
Delmar.

Races at Talbot Fair.
Below is the program of races at the 

Talbot County Fair this year, which is 
one of the finest of the season. The 
management earnestly invites all horae- 
men to participate in this season's races 
at "Idlewild Park" and all lovers of 
races, fine exhibits, and legitimate
 ports to attend.

PKOOHAM OF RACES. 
. A'<r«« Day— Tufntla//, Aug\i\l',Wh 

No. PURNK
1  2JT7 trolling......... ........... ................ .....JJUO
2  HtrOl mid ».lo puce, mixed..................... 100
i  2.21 paring. ....... ...................................... »0

Very Bad Case
Catarrh of the Throat Causes 

Much Suffering

Hood's Saraaparllla Effects a Com 
plete Cure -Better Every Way. 

"My disease was catarrh of the throat 
and it wk*> a very bad case. I did every- j 
thing for it that I was told but it grew | 
worse. I suffered more than any one on , 
earth can know. For 11 months there I 
was not a day or night that my throat j 
was not eore. I could not eat anything 
but solt boiled eggs or something of that 
kind that I could easily swallow. My 
brother's wife persuaded me to. take 
Hood's BarsaparllU, as it had helped her. 
I felt the effects o( the medicine after tak 
ing three doses. I kept on taking it and 
in a short time the soreness disappeared 
and I could eat anything I wished. I am 
now feeling very much better and people 
remark how much better I look." MRS. 
E. B. HKARN, Parsonsbnrg, Maryland.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best  In (act the One True Blood Purifier.

W|ti, Hood's SarsaparlUa.

A
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
O 
P 
Q 
R 
S 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
Yz

Stands for agent, the Dorman A Smyth Hardware Co. by name, 
Who Hells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Stands for bearing. »o hard und round.
The Crescent has the best that can be found.
Btands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full 01 mirth. *
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Stands tor easy running and light.
That heIps Crescent wheels to give such delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Stands for handle ban, any shape wished,
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the Joy that, riders feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Htands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say.
I* thb name. In Itself* truth,
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Htands for orders, which oome thick and fast.
For the ''Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suit* everyone,
*Tls low. for the highest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all persona ask.
Why have Crescent* all other wheels past?
Htandx for rid Inn, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make. 
Use It once and no other you'llier you'll take. 
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat, 
A Crescent, looK for It on the street. 
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel. 
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel. 
Is the vile language by riders used. 
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised. 
Htands for woman, healthy and strong, 
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along. 
Is the unknown quality of steel, 
Used In others than the Crescent wheel. 
Is the younuster, full of Joy, 
He rides a Crescent, senxlble boy. 
HtauriH for Zebra, so handsome and swlfl, 
The Crftsceni can give even him a lift. 
Now good readers. If you want a wheel that's neat, 
Buy a Crescent of Dormun A Sniyth Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

WOOL-CARDING.
Wo have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 

over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July 1st. Wool will be 
received at the store ol M. C. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, und the rolls re 
turned carded In one week. 
June 30,1893. H. W. A PAUL ANDERBON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from 160 to $100 monthly 
clear above expense! by working regularly, 
or. If you want to Increase your present In 
come from 1200 to 8JOO yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the GLOBE CO. 723Chestnut 
HI.. Phila., Pa., stating age, whether married 
or tingle, liwt or present employment, and 
you can secure a position with them by which 
you can make more money easier HUU faxtei 
than you ever made before In yr.ur life. 12-J

4  a.ntrot and l.Cu puce, mtioiV. ............... VCO
ft  .H;fci trot or puce mlxfd, KCIU'B roail 

carl, (hlk'H hurrvd) Tnlbol county 
mares or K'HlliiKx. Hon-ox n>uM 
IIUVK I. ecu owned In the county nix- 
ty rtnv" prior to day of race mid b.- 
driven by a !ioii-jirofeit«loiittl........... . \CQ

II  2.VH trolllug ............................................ »|0
7  Free for all, Tulboi county home*, trot 

or pace............ ...................................... 100

R  2.27 pad list ............................................... 2 Q
  -2.45 troll I ng. ............................................ liOT
10 232 trotting.............................................. Ml
11  Free-for-all trot and 2.11 pace, mixed... .'WO 

fin'fli D'ty— Frlil-ii/, Hi'i-leinbf '1<1
12 2.17 Irot ting.............................. ............... 2(1.1
l»-a.20paclilif. ............................................... 2UO
H  2.22 trotting......... .................................... iU)

Send in your race entries. They have 
one of the finest tracks in the United 
States. No winning horseman has ever 
left Talbot Fair without his money. En 
tries close August 28d. Pools sold. 
For full information, blanks, etc., ad 
dress JOB. B, Harrington,, SBC. and 
Trea»., Easton, Md.

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS DNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
to wearers ol these light, airy and breezy goods of how quantity buying and trade condi 
tions have both together provided you with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.

Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft. New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 
prettiest designs of this season's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 12,000 yards 
finest 15 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of pink, pale blue, lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and iz^c.

3,000 yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, worth loc and utfc 
the yard, they go at 6c and 8c. .

An immense stock of Shirt Waists, third to half ofl regular values. Its early for such 
reductions, but just to your advantage. Don't miss the chance' Just think of it, the making 
costs you nothing.

Dress skirts, plain serge, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25, $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5 oo The goods will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

. Owing to the short soace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On ad 
and 3d doors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
. Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 

Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local D*l>aH:me»\t.

  Melsona camp will hold over an- 
(other Sunday. Rev. Chas. 8. York of 
Baltimore, is to preach next Sunday.

  Rev. F. A. Glarke will preach in th« 
I Methodist Protestant Church Sunday 
August 14th and 21st, morning and 

| night.

" Family day at Ocean City means 
I «very Thursday. Special low rates over 
the B. C. & A, Good service, seasona 
ble hours. Give the little ones an out-

 It ia go difficult to get geqd xxraka^n 
Cambridge that w* would adViitt some

 Miss Bartie Bennett has just been 
I commissioned postmistress at Mardela 
Springs. She succeeds her father, the 

I late Wm. Bennett.
 Mr. H.J. Phillips1 Clover Hill dairy 

I has kken on airs lately. The fine milk
from that popular dairy is now brought 

I to the patrons in a handsome dairy
wagon.

 John W. Walker and J«thro Robin- 
have been awarded the contract to 

keep Sharptown ferry for the year 1899, 
at 8800. The board of county commis 
sioners will meet August 28d.

 Homer Pollitt, the infant An of 
| Mr. U. C. Phillips, died last Sunday 

morning about 8 o'clock. The remains 
were interred Monday in Parsons Cem 
etery after funeral services by Rev. C. 
"W. Prettyman.

 Mr. H. S. Todd of the firm of F. C. 
Todd & Co., is ill at his home on Park 
street He had been ailing for some 
 days previous to last Friday when he 
was taken to his bed. Since Monday 

.his condition has been critical.

 Miss Katie Todd gave an informal 
reception to a party of friends last Mon- 

k <lay evening, in honor of her guests 
Miss Pinkard and Miss Messick of Vir 
ginia. Among those present were Mrs. 
Glover of New Jersey and Miss Wailes 
of Alabama.

 Messrs Dennis & Herring, commis 
sion merchants of New York, wrote to 
« business man of Salisbury this week 
to inquire if guinea fowls could be 
purchased here. The firm has an order 
for 1000 pairs of guinea hens. They will 
pay 65o per pair delivered in N. Y.

 Dr. Jamea L. Bryan, who after 
thirty years' service has just been suc 
ceeded by a Republican as School Ex 
aminer of Dorchester, has been made 
principal of the Cambridge Seminary 
and Academy, to succeed Prof. Enier- 
«on Harrington, resigned.

 Frank E. Cunningham, Esq., of 
Carroll county, has been appointed 
chief clerk of the Comptroller* office 
in place of Mr, Thoe. H. Williams of 
this city, who recently resigned to ac 
cept the position of secretary, treasurer
 td examiner of the Wicomico school 
board.

 Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson has in-
, vited a number of gentlemen, including

GOT. Lloyd Lowndee, to accompany
him next week in a tour of the oyster

'"grounds of the lower Chesapeake and
its tributaries. Among those invited
will be representatives of the oyster in
dustry in all its branches.

  A pistol bullet was extracted from 
the scalp of Wm. Holloway last Sun 
day at the Peninsula General Hospital. 
Holloway and a friend were together 
when a pistol was accidentally dis 
charged. The ball struck Holloway in 
the temple and ran around the skull. 
It was found under the scalp.

 The B. C. & A. Railway offers its 
patrons a delightful outing every Thurs 
day. The low rate from your station 
will surprise you. Special oar for lunch 
baskets, which will be taken care of on 
the beach at excursion houses free of 
charge, together with ample porches 
where you can enjoy the shade and sea 
breezes.

 Hon. Thou. H. Williams and Mrs. 
Williams returned last Wednesday 
from Annapolis and opened their Main 
Street home. Their Salisbury friends 
will be glad to know they are home to 
remain permanently, Mr. Williams hav 
ing resigned his position as chief clerk 
of the Comptroller's office to become 
secretary, treasurer and examiner of 
the Wicomico public schools.

  One great beauty about life on the 
Eastern Shore is, we never have a total 

^fcrop failure in any vegetable produc 
tion, and only once in a great while do 
we have an entire failure in some kind 
of fruits. We always raise enough and 
to spare of grain and vegetables, and 
always have fruit of some kind in plenty. 
Therefore the EasternBhoreman and the 
Eastermthorewoman, too, as to that 
matter can always "live at home and 
board at the same place," surrounded 
by all peace and comfort that heart can 
wish.  Federalsburg Courier.

of our Idle young men to team the culi 
nary art . They may n*v« be ch»fe> 
but they will have a trade in which 
their MarvkW* wil1 always be in demand, 
and that at fair wages. Colored cooks 
are getting to be bigger humbugs every 
day. Cambrige News.

 Intelligence reached here Wednes 
day of the death at Santiago of Peter J. 
Davis, a young man from near Wango, 
this county, who was a private in the 
regular army of the United States. 
Mr. Davis was slightly wounded at the 
battle of Santiago, and before the 
wound healed he was stricken with 
typhoid fever, resulting fatally.

 Edward Burns, a colored man em 
ployed at Jackson Bros. No. 3. mill re 
ceived a fracture of the skull last Fri 
day, while at work at an edging ma 
chine. A blow from .an uncontrolled 
board rendered him unconscience and 
did the injury to the skull. He was 
treated at the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, and is now improving.

 There will be no preaching in the 
Wicomico Presbyterian church for the 
next two sabbathe, 14th and 21st insts.. 
as the pastor ,Rev. Dr. Reigart, expects 
to take a vacation. The fourth Sabbath 
in the month and until the return of 
the pastor, the pulpit will be supplied 
by Rev Mr.Clark of the Baptist church. 
Dr. Reigart expect? to spend his time 
visiting his friends in the Cumberland 
Valley, Pa., and will probably extend 
his visit to Long Island and to Boston.

 Mr. Ferd Ulman gave a stag dinner 
last Sunday at the home of his father, 
Mr. Simon Ulman, in honor of his 
twenty-first birthday, and to celebrate 
the seventy first birthday of his grand 
father, Mr. Simon Long, of Wilkesbarre. 
Those present were Mr. Nathan Ulman 
and son, Jeo Greenbaum, Frank Witz, 
Joe Elliott, Albert Etliott, of Baltimore; 
Dr. Salzman and Simon Long, of 
Wilkesbarre; Ollie Schneck and Huston 
Ruark of Salisbury.

BERGEN'S
LIST OF SURPRISING REDUCTIONS. !

LAWNS DARK AND LI6HT LAWNS 
THAT WERE 12iC NOW

DRESS GOODS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DOU 
BLE WIDTH 124C GOODS AT

Talbot County Pair.
The advertisement of the 18th Annual 

Talbot County Fair appears in the AD 
VERTISER to day and in it appears an 
offer to our readers of a season of great 
enjoyment and instruction for the four 
days August 80, 81, Sept. 1 and^J.

This fair is under very liberal \nan- 
agement and the inducements an/1 at 
tractions for this season are such/as to 
meet the expectations of its patrons 
and supporters and attract the general 
public.

The races and exhibits will be very 
fine and full, and will instruct and 
amuse everyone from the farmer and 
his family, interested mainly in their 
stock and crops, to those more inclined 
to sports and trials of speed.

TUB EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIfiS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA FIG Sniur Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. I ri order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN FRANCISCO, Cml. 

MDUTII.LK. KT. NEW YORK, N. T.

SEASIDE HOTEL
The popular and famous "Seaside Hotel' 

ocean City, Md., now refurnlthea and great 
ly Improved, nicely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which it 
faces, presents an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guests. RattR moderate and reasonable. 
Slop at the Heaatde wheu In Ocean City.

MRS. A. B. 8HOWELL, Proprletrewi. 
Ocean City, Md.

8c
DRESS GOODS ALL-WOOL DOUDLE WIDTH 

25C DRESS GOODS AT I8c
PERCALES BEST QUALITY PERCAL REM 

NANTS THAT WERE 12iC AT 5c
SHIRT WAISTS Our entire line of Ladles' 

Shirt waists that were 
SO and 75 cents now 36c

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE
IB a i?ood, Rteady roadflter, perfectly Rare 

for lad lea' use, and will work kindly In any 
harness or In the field. Guaranteed to be 
perfectly sound, IK blocky and eaotly kept In 
good condition. Can oe bought cheap by ap 
plying at thin office.

A BRAPHOPHONE
for everydo-*y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, Hinging and laughing machine, when 
one can be bought lor 111). We have them In 
stock ranging In price from tlOtoSjU. Record* 
SO cent* each, or »5 per dozen. We wojld be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.

R. K.TRUITT & SONS. Salisbury, Md

SUIT SALE
Think of it! For $5 Lacy Thoroughgood will 

give you choice of many styles of beautifully finished 
Cheviots. Cassimeres and fancy Worsteds. The fine 
tailoring of every suit ottered in this sale will prove 
that Thoroughgood is giving you the most reliable 
bargains ever offered in this town '

You will find many

$7, $8, $9, $10,
Suits in this sale.

Why are such suits being sold for $5.00? Sim 
ply this.- Lacy Thoroughgood has very near One 
Hundred Summer Suits on hand and wants to make 
a clean sweep. Be on hand and grasp the opportu 
nity.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

CORSETS 500 LADIES' CORSETS MADE TO 
SELL AT 50 CTS. AT THIS SALE 33c

LADIES' VESTS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES' VESTS ARE 
GREATLY REDUCED 6c

HATS CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SAILORS AND 
LADIES' BICYCLE 50c HATS NOW Iflc

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 4 cts
Ladies' Handkerchiefs I cent \
Best Holyoke Spool Cotton, 2 cts
Best Buttermilk Soap, 2 cts
BERGEN THE PRICE CUTTER

HI •J««CCCC<HICCI <!«••<••••••«

SPECIAL SALE
  OF 

Summer Wash Goods.
Fresh from Mills.

We have just received a large in 
voice of the latest patterns in sum 
mer Dress Goods. These goods 
were purchased direct from the 
mills and will be sold at a lower 
price than could possibly be offered 
if they had passed through the sec 
ond hands. Just a few mentions 
to show you how the knife has 
been applied.

Muhlhouse Organdy

15 cts.
These goods were never sold before for less 

than 25 cents the yard.

French Organdy.

I

Never before offered for less than 2O cents.

Imperial Swiss Mull

Y21
Regular price ^everywhere is 20 cents.

Always sells for 10 cents.

R.E.POWELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St.

Maigl^ffcitepaiiilBisffii^^^ifif"1 IP-.-^- .^JT^^^^^^^^^^
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w%Mt dad baa worn htetrousera oat,
Tticij Has* fcn U ni)isnin1» 

Tffn imrHnr trlmi i tjsjl r~ii«i1 rTir-*
AHA wlUtam pata tnoB on.

Wben William's teg* too long have grow*.

Bo waltsr «lal)na them ft* hta own 
And stows himself inside 'em.

X«xt Baa's tat tap they close invest, 
A»4,v when they won't stretch tighter,

turned and shortened, washsd
•§*»p^ proved, 

And fixed on me— the writer.
Ha worka thejn into rog« aad «api ^— 

Whaa I have bunt the stitches.
At doomsday we «haU tee (perhaps) 

The last of dad's old breeches.
-New York Weekly.

FRIENDLESS COYOTE.
TRICKS OF HIS ENEMIES TO MAKE 

MONEY OUT OF HIM.

A Couty That Paid Bounty TWC!T« Time* 
an th« fisme Set of Scalp*—In BplU. of 
Wholesale Killing, the Pest Does Not 
Appear to Decrease.

 wear
the bonnflaries of the county wl
scalp wa§ presented, aad there waa no
respo|rm|> dWSKting Ike truth of the tes-
tfntoqjr. Bnf%hpt could be the reason
of la* dispsMty in the claims? One day
• settler's son waa questioned; 

" Where did you kill this wolf?" 
"Down near the edge of the county." 
"Are coyotes very thick there?" 
"Well, rather, though not so thick as 

they are farther south." 
"Over in the other orjonty?" 
"Tea, there are more there." 
"But they do not kill any there. 

Why is it?"
The other county only pays $1 for 

scalps and this pays $3. So we drive 
them over the line before we shoot 
them."

The county officers at once readjusted 
the scale of rewards. Chicago Times- 
Herald.  

eortiNG FOK
A Wlto WMo a*d a

AN INDIAN GIRL'S RIDE.
the

The one friendless, hunted lahmaelite 
of the plains, against whom is every 
man's hand, is the prairie wolf the 
coyote. If he ia adapted to any sphere 
of usefulness on earth, nobody has yet 
been shrewd enough to find it ont; if he 
has ever done a respectable deed, it has 
not yet cone to light. The jack rabbit 
will at least furnish the basis for a 
aavory stew in case of need, the buffalo 
was valued for its hide, the rattles of 
the rattlesnake are worth preserving for 
cnzioalties, but there is yet to be dis 
covered a method of utilizing any por 
tion of the coyote from bis snarling 
month to his ragged tail except as a 
fertiliser. The short grass country ia 
his home, the high prairie* where the 
gray, bairlike vegetation that is called 
pasture blends with the dirty coat of 
the vandal. Through it he sneaks and 
runs, now a gaunt figure on the horizon, 
now an ungainly shape near at hand. 
He is without acquaintance with any 
thing that is alive, usually solitary, al 
ways with a criminal aspect, as if be 
had just done something to be ashamed 
of or was contemplating a deed of the 
sort at the earliest opportunity.

t>noe the coyote had the whole Indian 
Territory to himself. He could snarl 
and fight to bis heart's content, and 
there was none to say him nay. Bat 
•when the lands were opened to settle 
ment and a family took its place on ev 
ery quarter section there was lesa room 
for the wild creatures of the plains who 
had before been undisturbed. Then the 
coyote had to go ont among men, and he 
found that be wae a very unpopular im 
migrant into any of the communities 
that he favored with bis presence. And 
he'earned the right to so be considered 
honestly. He robbed the sheepfolds, 
stole the chickens and made the travel 
er afifttd—all without any equivalent 
in service. Furthermore, he ia essen 
tially a odfward, ' The men of the fron 
tier have a sort of respect for the brave 
creature that defies them or for the 
conning one that outwits them, but 
they can never forgive the trembling 
one that is alarmed at their very ap 
pearance. So, from the farmer's son who 
biases away with his old shotgun at the 
prowling coyote behind the barn to the 
city sportsman who wastes a cartridge 
intended for a prairie chicken or duck 
in ending the life of a wolf trotting 
along the hedgerow t there is a ceaseless, 
unrelenting war waged against the 
luckless wanderer.

Since the immigration of the wolves 
from the territory into the farming and
 took raising states to the north there 
baa been more than a desultory war 
fare. The farmers have banded together 
to protect the flocks and herds und 
have offered generous bounties for the 
scalps of the creatures, a proceeding 
that has resulted in the slaughter of 
thousands. Yet the supply seems none 
the less, and all the sharpehooting is 
bnt a waste of powder uud balls. Year 
after year there are reported from 1,200 
to 1,600 sheep killed in Nebraska and 
Kansas by wolves, and the hundreds of 
dollars speut for bounties have produced 
little diminution of the plague.

Sometimes the bounties are not whnt 
they are purported to be. The people o' 
a western county found once that they 
were being taxed very heavily for the 
payment of this sort of expense and 
that certain hunters were buying new 
farms out of the proceeds of their prow- 
esa on the plains. An examination fol 
lowed, und it war found that there was 
in existence an endless chain in com par 
ison with which the greenbacks and
 {old reserve make but a feeble showing. 
At the rear of the county clerk's office, 
where the redeemed sculps were thrown, 
waa a convenient opening in the well, 
and through this the scalps were pulled 
in the night, to be presented at tho 
counter in- the morning for another 
bounty of f3 each. It wusestimuted that 
the coantyhad paid for one set of sculpa 
not lean than 12 times, and the empti 
ness of the treasury wns explained. The 
saddest part of the happening was that 
the schemers saw the investigators at 
the hole and became bounty jumpers at 
onoe jumping the county for safer 
climes.

Another curious circumstance was 
noticed by the officers of two counties 
adjoining in central Kansaa. The officers 
of one were paying ont money every* 
day for wolf seal PH while the others sel 
dom bad any demands for the reward. 
Each of tba taunter* was compelled to

0h*t BravM Death to B« Married 
Man of H«r Choloe.

An Indian romance which almost 
rivals that of Pocabontas and Captain 
John Smith comes from Pine Ridge 
agency. William Jacobson, a yonng fel 
low in charge of one of the classes at 
Carlisle, eloped with Julia Beallard, an 
intelligent quarter bred Sioux. The 
couple rode from Pine Ridge to Cha- 
dron, Neb., on their ponies during the 
night, pursued by the girl's relatives all 
the way. They arrived in Ohadron in 
the gray dawn of the morning, thor 
oughly exhausted, and at onoe proceed 
ed to secure a license. Then in the pres 
ence of friends of the bride they were 
made man and wife.

The couple met about two yean ago 
 t Carlisle, where the yonng woman 
waa attending a private seminary, and 
became enamored of each other. They 
became engaged, when the girl received 
a letter ordering her home to Pine 
Ridge. The yonng couple kept np a cor 
respondence, fearing that tbair attach 
ment wonld become known to the 
parents of the girl, who were very much 
oppoMud to her forming an alliance with 
other than   thoroughbred Sioux. A let 
ter to the girl was finally intercepted 
by a young Sioux admirer and laid be 
fore the mother. Thereafter not a letter 
was permitted. Becoming alarmed at 
not receiving an answer, Jaoobson de 
cided to go to Nebraska and investigate. 
Upon arriving at the agency he con 
trived a secret interview with the girl 
and arranged an elopement

One dark night the girl stole forth, 
and procuring a saddle horse from the 
corral slipped a baiter over his head 
and led Mm to the outskirts of the In 
dian village, where she was met by her 
lover in a lonely canyon near the his 
toric battleground of Wounded Knee. 
Mounting their ponies, they started on 
their journey to Chadron. The echoes 
of the hoof beats awakened the village, 
and a 80 mile chase waa begun over the 
rovfhest country this aide of the Rock 
ies. The journey WM daugtrcma and 
haaardons. .The'road'at'times winds 
around precipices and rugged cliffs and 
through rough canyons, where a mis- 
step might plunge the riders in to eterni 
ty. For four hours they rode on their 
ponies, expecting at every moment to 
hear the cry of their pursuers. When 
the lights of Chadron appeared in view, 
the pursuing party increased their pace, 
hoping to overtake the fleeing couple 
before they entered the city. They failed 
in this attempt, however, and the lov 
ers managed to elude them.—Salt Lake 
Herald.

It has remained tor « tiacrosse 
sportsman ot an inventive tarn oC mind 
to provide rabbit hunters with an Inani 
mate substitute for a ferret, the use of 
which is prohibited by the game laws 
of Wisconsin, a bitstock and flexible 
wire cable attached to a perforated iron 
bulb being capable of driving "bonny" 
out of its subterranean home.

At this season of the year rabbits are 
in their prime, and within a small ra 
dius of Milwaukee they are extremely 
plentiful, bnt the wet weather during 
the past week was unfavorable for hunt 
ing until Thursday's cold wave froze 
the surface of the boggy ground fre 
quented by rabbits and gave the hunt- 
era a more secure footing. In Waakeshti 
oonnty, and particularly in the imme 
diate vicinity of Pewaakee lake, be 
tween Watertown and Madison, west of 

, Raoine and in Dodge county. Milwau 
kee hunters enjoy their best sport in 
December and January, and with the 
first fall of snow a great many rabbits 

; were killed by local sportsmen. In spite 
of the laws forbidding the use of ferrets 
hunters have evaded the vigilance of 
the game wardens, bnt unless they are 
securely muzzled the rodents seize the 
rabbits in their borrows and enjoy a 
feast while the hunter impatiently 
waits above for the reappearance of his 
quarry.

With the new hunting apparatus, 
however, the hunter is equipped with a 
device which is mire to drive the game 
to the surface and give him a shot. The 
cable is flexible, but sufficiently rigid 
to cause the iron bulb attached to it to 
rotate positively throughout the entire 
length of the burrow, following each 
ramification with a lateral, suakelike 
motion, and does not become entangled 
in the roots of bushes or trees. A depth 
of 20 feet can be reached successfully, 
and those who have used the device say 
it is infallible.

The bulb should first be placed in the 
burrow where the rabbit has taken ref 
uge and then the bit brace revolved to 
the right, pushing on the cable at the 
same time. The bulb will follow all the 
deviations in the hole until it strikes the 
animal, which becomes sufficiently 
alarmed to leave its refuge and take to 
the open. To withdraw the appara 
tus the operator should continue to re 
volve the brace to the right, bnt pull ou 
the cabla The threads on the bulb aud 
coupling are made right handed, as are 
the strands of the cable.

If the hunter desires to smoke a rab 
bit ont of his hole, he con fill the iron 
bnlb with cotton waste saturated with 
kerosene or powdered sulphur and then 
heat the metal until the filling begins 
to smoke. After inserting the cable in 
the burrow one of the holes should be 
closed, and the rest is easy, providing 
the hunter is proficient in the use of a 
gnn.

This winter a number of hunters have 
also used a section of a garden hose. 
which they insert into the rabbit's bur 
row and then use the hose for a speak 
ing tube. A horrible racket is created 
by this method, and the game is scared 
out, bat the cable and bulb are said to be 
much more effective.   Milwaukee Sen 
tinel

QURBN
f IMS table is eITfert July 3, Ifl88.

EAST BOUICD TRAINS.
ta.m.

Baltimore, Pier 9X~ 6 ou 
Queenitown...... ar. 7 45
<iu««nstown ...... )v. 8 Hi
Bloomlngdale... ..... ... 8 48
Wye Mil's ............... 8 61
WlUonahby ............. B 01
U. A O. Junction......
Uue«n Anne..... ...... 9 13
Hlllsboro.................. t» 16
Downes..................... 9 23
Tuckahoe. ................ 9 26
D«nton..................... 8 85
Hobos....................... 9 55
Hlckwan.......... ....... .10 OS

A man in the darkness of hopeless dis 
ease in of all men most miserable. When 
doctor* and medicines Innumerable have 
been tried and found wanting, and loving 
friends vainly urge upon him the food he 
cannot eat and which brings him no nour 
ishment or strength, what is to be done ?

Men and women who have sunken no 
far into weakness and disease that the 
whole body seem* to be permeated and 
poisoned by it have found health, 
strength and vigor through the transform 
ing, electrifving power of that wonderful 
"Golden Medical Discovery" which Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., proffered, 
thirty year* ago, to sick and suffering hu 
manity.

During all the years since then this mar- 
velous "Discovery" has been building up 
weak and debilitated constitutions by its 
extraordinary influence upon the human, 
nutritive system. It gives the digestive or 
ganism keen power and capacity to appro 
priate every life-giving element from the 
food taken into the stomach and trans 
forms it into rich, highly vitalized blood 
and healthy flesh, bone, sinew and nerve 
fiber..

Consumption hi all its earlier stages is 
arrested and counteracted by the tissue- 
building, flesh-making, life-promoting pow 
er of this grand medicine and there is no 
darkness of bodily-ailment so dense bnt it 
will shed upon the sufferer the light of re 
newed hope.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

.............
Blanchard...............lO 16
Greenwood. ..........BIO 26
Banning... ...... ...........10 w
Ellendale......... ....Oil 00
WoJfe.................. .... u 24
Milton... .................. ..11 DO

,............
Overbrook................!! 41
Qreenhill..................!! 46
Lewes... ............ .*.;..) 1 60
RehoBolh .................

6 10
e as
081 
688 
6 4t 

A661 
6 58 
fl 55
6 69
7 W 
707 
7 16 
72S 

TTl 
781 
7 87 
7 44 
T 47
7 68
8 IM 
M 11 
8 )» 
822 
M 20 
« 80 
846

}a.m. 
680 
815 7.00 

• 46 
066

1007
1018
1091

1027

1084 
1048 
HTfiO

1108-

11 87 
11 48-
11 85
12 10

Po^tum
A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

WEST BOUND TRAINS.
Leave *a.m. tp.m. tn.ni. Jp.m

Rfthoboth................. 5 8" 6 00 5 (0
Lewes........................ & 45 3 00 8 IS 5 Jfr
Qreenhlll.................. 5 4V 8 05 6 IB
Overbrook......... ....... 668 809 638 5 i'2
Whltesboro.............. 5 .Ml x 12 « 20
Milton....................... 0 06 320 685 58)
Wolfe........................ 8 It) H 30 8 -H)
Rllendale.................21 848 U 51 64ft
Banning................... 6 29 8 68 0 60
Owens.......... . ........ 6 88 8 57 7 03
Greenwood................ B 40 Bl 20 7 10 6 07
Blancbard.............. .. H 46 4 24 7 16
Adatnsvllle... ....... ... 6 60 4 88 7 20
Hiekman.............. U M 489 724 690
Hobbs........................ 7 01 4 60 7 31 8 2T
Denton..................... 7 IS 6 05 7 42 6 8»
Tnckaboe.................. 7 IB 618 749
Dowues.................... 7 21 5 16 7 61 6 44
Hlllsboro...—.......... 7 26 6 21 7 65
Queen Anae... ......... 7 27 52) 757 6 4»
1). AC. Junction-... A7 29 A7 A9
Wllloutchby .............. 787 685 80 667
Wye Mills..... .......... 7 4« 5 4:1 8 18 7 08
Bloomlngdale........... 7 80 ft 61 8 "J>i
Queenstown..... ....... 7 66 6 Oil M 25 7 15
Qaeenstown...... vl. MINI 800 830 715
Baltimore, Pier BX-'O 45 lu 46 11)5 10 00>

t Dally except Sunday.
1 Monday Only.
{Sunday Only.
* Dally except Sunday and Monday.

CONNECTIONS—"A" connect* at Uneen 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake R'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division (if the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton & Baltimore R. R.

"U" connects nt Ellendale with the Dels- 
ware, Mary land A Virginia K. R.. for U-.orge- 
town, tawes,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. W ALLEK, 

Oen'l Manager, Qen'l Fn. A Pass. Aft. 
Qneenstown, Md. "Pier 9% Light St.

An Ideal Theater.
Gabriele d'Annunzio, the Italian 

novelist and dramatist, hopes to bring i 
about the erection of a theater, bnilt' 
after the style of the ancient classical 
theaters, to stand on the thorea of the 
lake of Albano, near Borne. He expectn 
it to be opened in tho spring of 1809 
and has at his disposition, so ho sayn, 
money enongli 3,000,OQO or 4.000,000 
francs to carry ont the project. It is 
to be open two mouths of the year only. 
In it he desires to produce tragedies in 
which an absolutely modem inspiration 
will be paired with parity of form wor 
thy of the best days of Athens. Music 
is not to be excluded from these produc 
tions; like the dunce, it will servo to 
adorn the works that will be cbosen and I 
to heighten thuir nieauing. {

Mr. d'Auiiuuzlo proposes to leave the 
freest band to tbu authors and their iu- I 
terpreters. "Whoever has a flue idea 
and the power of expressing it iu ac 
cordance with Greco-Italian ideas of 
beauty may obtain the suffrages of this 
new oity of life," he says. Besides 
tragedies, eclogues, pastorals and sa 
tirical dramas will be performed. 
French plays may be done iu French 
and Italian. Mme. Sarah Beruburdt 
will be invited to give several perform 
ances. Mr. d'Annunzio himself is now 
working on adaptations of "Autigono" 
and "Agamemnon," which will be 
given iu tho theater. Finally, it is al 
ready announced that the first work to 
be performed will be Mr. d'Auuuntio's 
"Dead City," played by Mme. Dnse.  
Rome Letter.

Dam Dum Ballet Condemned.
The use of the dum-dum bullet by 

the English in their warfare ugaingt the 
I Indiau and African border tribes is 

causing most unfavorable comment iu 
military circles. The dum-dnm bullet 
is the naiuo given by the Indian soldier 
to the new projectile for the Lee-Mit- 
ford rifle specially prepared for use in 
India. As experience iu Chitral has 
shown, the original nickeled Lee-Met- 
ford bullet made u clean cut hole in the 
human target. The person hit, when no 
bones were touched, did not uotice that 
he was wounded and could remain iu 
the fight for some time.

A few officers of the dum-dnm fac 
tory were called upon to supply a rem 
edy, which they have done. The nickel 
jacket of the Lee-Metford bullet is rip 
ped up along itu leugth, leaving the 
head whole. On the impact of the new 
bullet the nickel stripe and the lead 

| spread ont like a rouud fuu aud uatural- 
, ly cause a dreadful wouud, and the 

person hit is immediately knocked 
down. Technically the employment of 
this bullet is not a violation of the con 
vention of St. Petersburg of 1808, which 
prohibited the use of explosive bullets 
in small arms, because the bullet is not 
burst by an explosive substance within 
it. Nevertheleog, it is generally held 
that the letter of tho St. Petersburg

COFFEE-8ICK PEOPLE seldom charee 
tbelr III feelings to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMI8TRY shows the 
pnlsonuuM <lkalolas«f Cofle?, as in Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can stand these fur a time, but "constant 
drlpplnx wears a stone" und finally headache, 
torpid liver, sick xtnonach or heart, and that 
••weak-all-over" feeling; show that a poisoned 
nervous system Is culling for help and relief.

EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
aud supper another brutal blow U given.

SMALL WONDER that a flxrd ornnlc dis 
ease of some or the members U finally set np.

RELIEF cannot be obtained unless tho 
cause Is removed.

PORTUM CEREAL looks like ground cof 
fee. Wben brewed II. takes the beautiful deep 
seal brown color <>f Mocha or Java, changing 
to a rich golden brown when cream Is added.

An honest product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wine nature lor mnn'« proper 
sustenance. U nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalises. ——roa BALK BY —

& CO.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Oans, Gases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties,
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

G-EO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
AND AL

F T7 3ST 3Q •SZA. Zj W O ! 

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Crave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, ami up. Yon deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U sultM you. 
Three percent Intercut. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
JAS. CANNON. WM. M. COOPER,

PRESIDENT. SECRETARY.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITT8VILLE, MD.

compact is being violated and that the 
attention of the countries which signed ' 
it should bn called to the fact. The 
English have not yet itumed the dum 
dum bullet for the use of the home 
troops. Army and Navy Journal.

Diesel Oas
In the Diesel gas engine, which is 

now attracting mnoh attention in Ger 
many, the mixture of air and gu which 
moves the pistou is not suddenly ex 
ploded when it takes fire, but burns 
 lowly enough to impart a more gradual 
impulse t-j the engine. A 1,000 horse 
power motor of this type ia promised 
for the Paris exposition of ItOO. Now 
York Tribune.

Zola on Reading.
Bmile Zola has boon drawn ont by A 

young German woman, who, .baa been 
writing to several authors of books not 
intended for the young, such as Ibsen 
and Hauptmanu, to u»k which of their 
works they think suitable for yonng 
girls to read. Zola's answer was:

| "Yonng girls should rend only what 
their parents allow them to. An author

i has no authority to puint ont which of 
his >xx)ks should be forbidden and which 
permitted."

Is equipped with all the necessary funeral 
oarapherlnftlU, Including hearse and hearse 
for Infant; full line of caskets alwaysln stock 
E*perlene«d helper In shop.

ORS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. DENTISTS. 

on Main Street. Rallsbnry, Maryland

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public official*, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Slates Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. President; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlomnlco conn-
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

PERFtOT TYPES 
stroment

What « good 
should be are

m-

We offer our professional services to the 
mbllcatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnlstered to those desiring It, One ran al- 
frays be found at home. Visit Vrlucess Anne 
every Tuesday.

and Wblskey Habtta cured at borne with 
out ualn. Book of par 
tloulsrsseal VBM.
B.M.WOOM,KY,M.D.
 fflce 104 N. Pryoc » .

STIEFC**-MAikln*T
'rl>« wonderful "Inglng QUalltle* of 

these PlunoM lire recognised by every vo 
cal artist, who unstlnglngly recommend 
thorn. Hlautlard I Ivans. Piano* for 
Rent. runliiKand Rvimlrliig. Conven-C 
lent UTirm. Call uuil examine our «took i 
or write for Illustrated Catalogue. '

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
ff.IMertvSt., 521 lltMSt,. ff. W. 

JlaHimart, HA. WfuMngtan, D. C.
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i< < .BEFORE GOD.
DR. TALMAGE DECRIES RUINOUS 

MODES OF GETTING MONEY.

Vemptatleew trader Which Great Men 
• Have rallea—K*IU off Bribery IB Pablle

Ufe a»4 Dtehooeeir la Boalneea—TblBR*
Whlehi Cadennlne the Bool.

(Copyright, 1898. by American Prew JUio- 
datlon.l

WASHIHGTON, Aug. 7.—Dr. Talmage 
in this discourse arraigns the various

  modes by which some people get money 
that does not belong to them and com 
mends the fair dealing that succeeds 
best at last; text, I Timothy vi, 9,'' They 
that will be rich fall into a temptation 
aud a snare and into many foolish and 
hurtful lusts, which drown men in de 
struction and perdition."

That is the Niagara falls over which 
rush a multitude of souls namely, the 
determination to have the money any 
how, right or wrong. Tell me how a 
man gets his money and what he does 
with it, and I will tell you his character 
and what will be his destiny in this 
world and the next I propose to speak 
today about the ruinous modes of get 
ting money.

In all our city, state and national 
elections large sums of money are used 
ttrf bribery. Politics, from being the 
science of good government, has often 
been bedraggled into the synonym 
for trucnlenoy and turpitude. A mon 
ster sin, plausible, potent, pestiferous, 
has gone forth to do its dreadful work 
in all ages. Its two hands are rotten 
with leprosy. It keeps its right hand 
hidden in a deep pocket. The left bond 
is clinched and with its ichorous knuc 
kle it taps at the door of the courtroom.

^-4b» (legislative hall, the con gross andthe
-'pa*Naly«nt 'The door swings open and 

the monster enters and glides through 
the aisle of the oauacU chamber as soft 
ly as a slippered page, and then it takes 
its right hand from its deep pocket and 
offers it in salutation to judge or legis 
lator. If that hand be taken, and the 
palm of the intruder cross the palm of 
the official, the leprosy crosses from 
palm to palm in a round blotch, round 
RB a gold eagle, and the virus spreads, 
and the doom is fixed, and the victim 

> perishes. Let bribery, accursed of God 
and man, stand up for trial.

The Bible arraigns it again and 
again. Samuel says of his two sons, 
who became judges, "They took bribes 
and perverted judgment." David says 
of some of his pursuers, "Their right 
hand is full of bribes." Amos says of 
some men in his day, "They take a 
bribe and tun wide the poor in the 
-gate." EUiphaz foretells the crushing 
blows of God's indignation, declaring, 
""" * *Veons«m« *hs tabernacles of

XoXlKht Taenphttlon. <•• 
It isnoM^ittetnsftAtiofl. The mighti 

est have fallen under It. Lord Bacon, 
In.lord chancellor of England, founder of 
|. Vionr modern science, author of "Novnm 

Organum" and a whole library of 
books, the leading thinker of his cen 
tury, so precocious that when a little   
child he was asked by Queen Elizabeth, 
"How old are yon?1 ' he responded, "I 

« am two years younger than your maj- 
.' esty's happy reign;" of whose oratory 
o Ben Jonson wrote, "The fear of every 
  <-man that heard him was lest he should 

make an end," having an income which 
' you would suppose would have put him 
^ teyond the temptation of bribery 886, - 

000 a year and Twickenham Court, a 
gift, and princely estates in Hertford 
shire yet, under this temptation to 
bribery, falling flat into ruin, and on 
his confession of taking bribes, giving 
as excuse that all his prcdeceHHors took 
them, he was fined $200,000 or what 
corresponds with our $200,000 and 
imprisoned in London Tower.

The black chapter in English, Irish, 
French and American politics is the 
chapter of bribery. Some of you remem 
ber the Pacific Mail subsidies. Most of 
you remember the awful tragedy of the 
Credit Mobilier. Under the temptation 
to bribery Benedict Arnold sold tho fort 
in the Highlands for $31,675. For this 
lin Qorgoy betrayed Hungary, Ahitho- 
phel forsook David and Judas kissed 
Christ When I see so many of the 
illustrious going down under this temp 
tation, it makes me think of the red 
dragon spoken of in Revelation, with 
seven heads and ten horns and seven 
crowns, drawing a third part of the 
stars of heaven down after him. 

The lobbies of the legislatures of this
country control the country. The land 
is drunk with bribery. "Oh," says 
someone, "there's no need of talking 
against bribery by promise or by dol 
lars, because every man has his price I" 
I do not believe it. Even heathenism 

 and the dark ages have furnished speci 
men!'of incorruptibility. A cadi of 
Smyrna had a case brought before him 
on trial. A man gave him COO ducats 
in bribery.- The cane came on. The 
briber bad nany witnesses. The poor 
wan on the other side had no wit ileuses, 
At the clone of the cane the cadi said: 
"This poor man has no witnesses, he 
thinks. I shall produce in his behalf BOO 
witnesses against the other side." Then 
pulling out the bag of ducats from un 
der the ottoman, he dashed it down at 
the feet of the briber, saying, "I give 
my decision against you." Cpaiuiuou- 
das, offered u bribe, said, "I will do this 
thing if it bo right, and if it be wrong 
all your good* cannot persuade me."

•wrMaMmu to Bribery.
The president of the American con-

loan Revolution,' ' 
was'-^ffered" 10,000 

by^**«ign commissioners if 
he woul* betray-this country. Here- 
plied, "Gentlemen, I am a very poor 
man, bat toll your king be is not rich 
3uongh to buy me." But why go so far, 
when yon and I if we move in honora 
ble society know men aud women who 
by all tho forces of earth mid hell could 
not be bribed. They would uo mote be 
bribed than you would think of tempt 
ing an angel of light toexchauge heaven 
for the pit To offer a bribe in villainy, 
but it is a very poor compliment to the 
man to whom it is offered.

I have not much faith in those people 
go about bragging how much they 

jould get if they would only sell out < 
Those women who complain that they 
ire very often insulted need to under- ' 
Ttand that there is something in their 
carriage to invite insult There are men j 
at Albany, and at Harrisburg, and at ' 
Washington who would no more be ap- ' 
preached by a bribe than a pirate boat ' 
with a few cutlasses would dare to at- ' 
tack a British man-of-war with two 
banks of guns on each side loaded to the ' 
touohbole. They are incorruptible men, ' 
and.they are the few men who are to ' 
save the city and save the land.   I

Meanwhile my advice is, keep oat of   
politics unless you are invulnerable to ' 
this style of temptation. Indeed if even ' 
you are naturally strong, you need re 
ligious buttressing. Nothing but the 
grace of God can sustain our public 
men and make them what we wish. I 
wish that there might come an old fash 
ioned revival of religion, that it might 
break out in congress and the legisla 
tures and bring many of the leading 
Republicans and Democrats down on 
the anxious seat of repentance. That 
day will come, or something better, for 
the Bible declares that kings and queens 
shall become nursing fathers and moth 
ers to the church, and if the greater in 
authority then certainly the less.

My charge also to parents is, remem 
ber that this evil of bribery often be 
gins in the home circle, and in the 
nursery. Do not bribe your children. 
Teach them to do that which is right, 
and not because of the 10 cents or the 
orange which you will give them. 
There is a great difference between re 
warding virtue and making the profits 
thereof the impelling motive. That 
man who is honest merely because 
"honesty is the best policy" is already 
a moral bankrupt

, My charge is to you, in all depart 
ments of life, steer clear of bribery, all 
of you. Every man and woman at some 
time will be tempted to do wrong for i 
compensation. The bribe may not be 
offered in money. It may be offered in j 
social position. Let us remember that 
there is a day coming when the most 
secret transaction of private life and of 

I publio life will come up for public rep 
rehension.

Cannot Be Bribed.
We cannot bribe death, we cannot 

bribe sickness, wo cannot bribe the 
1 "grave, wo cannot bribe the judgments 
, of that God who thunders agaiimt this 
I sin. "Fie," said Cardinal Beaufort, 
j »'flel Can't (toth be bribed? Is money 
1 nothing? Must I die, and so rich? If 

the owning of the whole realm would 
save me, I could get it by policy or by 
purchase by money." No; death would 
not be bribed then. Ho will not be 
bribed now. Men of the world often re 
gret that they have to leave their money 
here when they go away from the 
world. Yon can tell from what they 
say in their last hours that one of their 
chief sorrows is that they have to leave 
their money. I break that delusion. I 
tell that bribe taker that ho will take 
his money with him. God will wrap 
it up in your shroud or put it in the 
palm of your hand in resurrection, and 
there it will lie, not the cool, bright, 
shining gold as it was ou the day when 
you sold your vote and your moral prin 
ciple, but there it will lie, a hot metal, 
burning and consuming your hand for 
ever. Or if there bo enough of it for a 
chain then it will fall over tho wrist, 
clanking tho fetters of an eternal cap 
tivity. The bribe is an everlasting pos 
session. You take it for time, you take 
it for eternity. Some day iu the next 
world, when you are longing for sym 
pathy, yon will feel on your cheek a 
kiss. Looking up, you will find it to bo 
Judas, who took 80 pieces of silver as a 
bribe aud finished the bargain by put 
ting an infamous kiss on tho pure cheek 
of hte Divine Master. 

,   Another wrong use of money is seen 
in the abuse of trust funds. Nearly
every man during the course of his life,
on a larger or smaller scale, has the 
property of others committed to his 
keeping. He is so far a safety deposit. 
He ia an administrator and holds in bis 
hand tho interest of the family of a de 
ceased friend, or he is an attorney, and 
through his custody goes the payment 
from debtor to creditor, or ho is tho 
collector for a business house, which 
compensates him for the ronponHibility, 
or he is treasurer for a charitable insti 
tution, and he holds alms contributed 
for the4 suffering, or he is an official of 
the city or the state or the nation, and 
taxes and subsidies and salaries and 
supplies are in hta keeping.

It is aa solemn a trust as God can 
make it. It is oonoonterod and multi 
plied confidences. On that man depend)* 
the support of a bereft houHohold or tho 
morals of dependents or the right move- 

' meiit of a thousand whwln of nooial 
mechanism. A man may do what he 
Will with hit own, bat be who abuses1 
trust funds in that one act commit*

theft, falsehood, perjury, and becomes, 
in all the intensity of the word, a mis 
creant How many widows and orphans 
there are with nothing between them 
and starvation but a sewing machine or 
held up out of the vortex of destruction 
umply by the thread of u needle, red 
with their own heart's blood, whon lit 
tle while ago hud, by fat her   and hus 
band, left them a competency I What is 
the matter? Tho RdmiuixtratorB or the 
executors have sacrificed it, running 
risk with it that they -would not have 
dared to encounter in their own private 
affairs.

Betrayed TromU,
How often it is that a man will enrn 

a livelihood by the sweat of his brow 
and then die, and within a fev/ mouths 
all the estate goes into the stock gam 
bling rapids of Wall street I How of ten 
is it that yon have known the man to 
whom trust funds were committed tak 
ing thorn out of the savings bank and 
from trust companies and administra 
tors, turning old homesteads into hard 
cash and then putting the entire estate 
into the vortex of speculation? Embez 
zlement is an easy \v< <  ' to pronounce, 
but it has 10,000 ran.i.... lions. There 
is not a city that has not suffered from 
the abuse of trust funds. Where is the 
courthouse or the city hall or the jail or 
the postofnce or the hospital that in the 

, building of it has not had a political 
job? Long before the new courthouse in 

, New York city was completed it cost 
, over $12,000,000. Five million six hun 

dred and sixty-three thousand dollars 
, for furniture I For plastering and re- I

pairs, $9,870,000. For plumbing and 
. gas works, $1,281,817. For awnings, 

$23,553. The bills for three months 
, coming to the nice little sum of $13,- 
, 151,198.89. There was not an honest 
, brick or stone or lath or nail or foot of 

plumbing or inch of plastering or ink-; 
, stand or doorknob in the whole estab-1 

lishment
That bad example was followed in 

' many of the cities, which did not steal 
, quite so much because there was not so 

much to steal. There ought to bo a olos- 
! or inspection, and there ought to be less 
, opportunity for embezzlement Lest a 

man shall take a 5 cent piece that does 
not belong to him the conductor on the 

. city horse car must sound his bell at ev- 
{ ery payment, and we are very cautious 
I about small offeuses, but givo plenty of 
I opportunities for sinners on a largo scale 
I to escape. For a buy who steals a loaf 

of bread from a corner grocer, to keep 
I his mother from starving to death, a 

prison, but for defranders who abscond 
with $500,000 a castle on tho Rhine, 
or, waiting until the offense ia forgot 
ten, a castle on the Hudson I

Beware of Teanptetlon.
Another remark needs to be made, and 

that is that people ought not to go into 
places, into business or into positions 
where the temptation is mightier than 
their character. If there be Urge sums 
of money to bo handled and the man is 
not sure of his own integrity, yon have 
no right to run an unseaworthy craft in 
a hurricane. A man can tell by tho 
sense of weakness or strength in tho 
presence of a bad opportunity whether 
he ia in a safe place. How many par 
ents make an awful mistake when they 
put their boys in banking houses and 
stores and shops and factories and places 
of solemn trust without once discussing 
whether they can endure the tempta 
tion I Yon give the boy plenty of mon 
ey and huve no account of it and make 
tho way down become very easy, and 
you may put upon him a pressure that 
he cannot stand. There are men who go 
into positions full of temptation, con 
sidering only that they are lucrative 
positions.

An abbot wanted to buy a piece of 
ground, and the owner would not sell 
it, but the owner finally consented to 
let it to him until he could ruino one 
crop, and the abbot sowed acorns, a crop 
of 200 years I And I tell you, young 
man, that the dishonesties which you 
plant in your heart and life will seem 
to be very insignificant, but they will 
grow up until they will overshadow 
you with horrible darkness, overshadow 
all time and all eternity. It will not bo 
a crop for 200 years, but a crop for ever 
lasting ages.

I address many who have trust funds. 
It is a compliment to yon that yon have 
been so intrusted, but I charge yon, in 
the presence of God and the world, be 
careful, be aa careful of tho property of 
others as you are careful of your own. 
Above all, keep your own private ao 
count at the bank separate from your 
account as tnwtoo of an estate or trustee 
of an institution. That is tho point at 
which thousands of people make ship 
wreck. They get the property of others 
mixed np with their own property, 
they put it into investment, and away it 
all goes, and they cannot return that 
which they borrowed Then cornea the 
explosion, and the money market if 
shaken, and the press denounces, and 
tho church thuudora expulsion.

You have no right to use the property 
ot others except for their advantage, 
nor without oouseut unless they, are 
minors. If with their consent you in 
vest their property aa well as you can 
nud it is all lost, you are not to blame. 
You did the best yon oonld. But do uol 
oomo into the delusion, -which has ruined 
«o many men, of thinking because 
thing is in their possession therefore i 
Is theirs. You have a, solemn trust that 
God has given you.

lu any community there may be Borne 
who have misappropriated trust funds. 
Put them back, or, if you have so hope 
lesily involved them tba* you cannot

The Easy Runnlug, 
"HOUSEHOLD" REPOflT OF TREASURER.

Receipt* an* DrtiHirMiMnts
WICOHICO C9UNTY, 

From July I,'97, to Jim* 3<T98.

Expenditure*, Levy 1804.
Clerk 1 * Fees....,.,'.............«..  ' A850 00
OrphuUH 1 Court-   ...  _J]>J11B 98 
Hh, riff................................   846 00
RondH................................. i 86 25
Intertst.............................. ,: 111 88

* I WO 08

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OP WORK, 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken In exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, GenM. Agt. 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Vs.

$54.56.

Bicycles•Acme
' >3 Models. High Grade.
S.tMiJ QBADE AS AGENTS SELL FOt STMt.
iVe Hsve no Agents bat Sell Mretf, I 

t,i l!,» Klder at Misoractirer'i 
Prices, Saving Ye> ill 

AReat's Proflti.
B.-sl material*, Superb fiulth. Bight 

elegant tnodcU We imp •nywhere witlf 
privilege of examination, pay expreii 
cliirgei both way* and refund youi 

I money II not 11 represented. Every I 
••Acme" li /utty gvarmtetd aoaiMt 
all Accitlentt •• well 11 DtfecHvt Work I 
manikip. Send for catalogue. '•>*

ACME CYCLE CO.,
lOZMiiuSt, - • Bkhsrt, led.

/ Expenditure*, LevyJCM.
Court Expenses........ .........t '' '!•* 66
Special Attorneys............... 1C 00
Jail....................................  (, «s 00
Paupers.............................. « 10 00
Roads................................. . t-iOW 00
Elections............................ 88 00
Clerk.................................. .886 96
Public Schools................... ' 890 00
Bonds................................. '^8000 00
New Roads......................... ' 876
Bridging............................. J - 49 04
Constables.......................... 1806
Justices of Peace................. < 19 80
Inquests.............................   -6 66
Interest............................. 86 88

» ft 644 48

Expenditure*, Levy'tOOO.
Court Expenses...............'...! 886 68
Roads................................ ^«84 96
Pensions......................
Elections. .....i..............
Ferries.........................
Clerk...........................
Bridges .......................
Jail.............................
Court House................
Crier of Court..............
Attorneys....................
Alms House............... .
Reassessment...............
Insane Asylum............
Constables....*...... ........
Witness Justice Peace. 
Justices of Peace.........
Paupers.......................
Public Schools.............
Sheriff ........................
Register of Wills........
County Commtssioasrs 
Inquests......................
Notes Paid..................
Surplus

818 44 
881 48 

<169 80 
'989 10 
148 76 
800 00 

97 78 
8867 

"100 80 
'94 87 

'MOB 79 
8f 08 
-li 80 

>• 88 
188 

18 00 
700000 
ttft 40 
188 68 '- M 00 

* 88 
708 81 

14 80
Inter* st....... ....................... , .   1M 94

"f 14 166 87 
.. i.

ExpemHtMrei, Levy 1607.

L. POWER & CO,
Manufacturers of 

he Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

 ^'Machinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,
DLINDS. FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. SO S. 28d St. Phila.

Court Expanses..............i...f •' 88St 07
Clerk............,.;................... 1408 84
Attorneys................^..k....... ' $88 61
Court House....................... •• 788 91
Roads................................. $M1 16
Bridges............................... > 140 08
Alms House....................... 98840
Elections............................ 1044 44
Jail.................:.,................ 6tt 89
Perries............................... 7» M
Orphans' Court................... '191 40
Control and Review........... ""it 00
County Oommissionen........ ' "til 88
Reassessment..................... .,..1 MS 09
New Roads....................i....   898 00
Paupers.............................. 1W 76
Justices of Peace............... 1060
Witnesses before J. P..,...., ' 48 10
Printing......................... "8 00
Inquests.............. .............. '" '41' 96
Insane Asylum,,,,. . ......... M ''10M 88
Pensions
Crier of Court................
CityCouacll..................
Constables......................
Sheriff............................
Surplus..........................
Incidentals.....................
Discount and Iiiterest .....
Discount paid Collectors. 
Collecting Mortgage Tax
1*«AAA*« MA*'« fl^sWw

111994 
.- 104 81 
• 168*96

14 60 
1070 16

88 88
188*87
68886
' 80 88

Treasurers Salary.............. '"1090'00
f M «9»88

Expenditure*, Levy4WA.
County Commissioners......'..$ 87880
State's Attorney.................. ' 160 00
Elections............................ 4'tt* 60
Sheriff......... .................... IT97
Roads................................. S»44
Alms House........................ <•* 1*668
Surplus................. ............  ' 46J-84

I ft"09f>68

Recapitulation.
Reotived from Levy 1891v,t

 v|898,..
  1894...

1897!" 

Tax on Mortgages

Surveying * Leveling.
To the public: You will flnfl me at*»J 

Irneii, on iihort nolle*, prepared u» do work, 
in my Hue, with accuracy, noaluoa* nud de 
spatch llnroreiicv: Thirteen year'i expe 
rience, nix .vt-urx county nurveyor of Woree*! 
ter county, work done for tho Huwor (.'u. lu 
HullNbury'. >l. II.Toa(tvlnti,Tlio«. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* A TIlKhnmii. P. 8. SHOGKLIY.

(Jouniy Hurveyor WloomlooOouuty, Md. 
Oftloo over .lay Whllurn'ii l^uw Office. 

Koferenrc In Woroe«larOo.: O. J. Purnell.U. 
PurnHI. It. n.-loiiMund V. H. WtlMin.

' 489 78
' <S»66
-40007

419 81
190988 

80678 46 
80418 67

' 8f OB
670 89

< THE MARYLAND 
AGRICULTURAt COLLEGE

College Fiutfc, h«ry laltd.
MARYLAND'8 SCHOOL Of TECHNHOGY

/bur (Jvurtct < Agricultural, Mechanical, 
c,an<I (1<u*ic<tt.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Mulu street. SALISBURY. MD. 
Klr«l.rlilii ruiiiilriuK with Improved tools 

•od your wutcli or nlonk KiiuraliUH-d for on*, 
year. Kirn- and complicated Work my ip«o- 
Ulty. WuUhitiii unit Klulii wat«J»ei fclwai" 
In •look. Ky« Ulmwfn lUl kludi. ByM 'fit 
ted free of charge.

Kaoh Department etfpplled wlttt the moat 
modern mid approved apparatus. Hraotk>al 
work empliiulied In all drparlineuU. Orad- 
mum qualified to enter upon their 'llfw'n 
work at once. N«w*cleuo»Iiall win be com 
pleted utid , quipped by the Kail Apeolof. 
I'nuitlitul laboratorie* tor Iho'Dewa U»«nU oi 
KaK.u.olrwVfPaUio4o«y, AfrlpwttUr*. Uortl- 
culture. Biology, Pbyeloa aod Enilueerlof. 
Hoarding Departnututa •atlppHo*1 >*rUh'all 
modrra Improvement*. New e*'h rootni 
uud uUwiitx In au annex Ui the mala bulldluc. 
Hteam heat aud gai, book*, room, heat, tight, 
wa-hlug, txmrd, medical aUeitUoa-ttM.M- tor 
•oholautio year. 15.00 oautluD money uu en- 
trauoe. M.W tor material tor each teboraMrjr. 
PayiaeuU made quarterly. A UB«*««f«aU- 
l *i»r, glvlnir full particular*, *«ot ou appli 
cation. Dally Mnltarr Inspection, by 96*11. 
olan to C.*Wge. • AtteMtla* U o«IM »O the 
Hhorl coureu of Urn weeki lu Ajrloulturt. 
Hartleulani aenlna •ppMeaitoa Term «vm- 
IIMDIWI Ueptambef Hta. i» — 

y for admittance,
ssV ** J 
fT« ww

PrMidettt M. A. O.
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Whole thing 
ijjuged, and 

nights, nwl yon

that you lost yonr soul

a lantern and clambered up on tho ono 
beam of the wrecked bridge on to the 
main bridge, which was trestle-work, 
and started to Croat amid tho thunder 
and the lightning of the tempest and 
tho raging of the torrent beneath. One 

and it would have been death.

A DISASTROUS MUSICAL BAR.

. A blustering yonug man arrived at a 
Octet in the west and he raw a man on 
the sidewalk whom he supposed to bo a 
laborer, and in a rough way, us no man 
has a right to address a laborer, said to 

'him, "Carry this trunk up stairs. " Tho

oat Crawling sometimes and sometimes 
walking over tho slippery rails and over 
the troutlework sheclmo to the other 
side of the river. She wanted to get to 
tho telegraph station, Av here the express 
train did not stop, so tbftt tho danger 
might be telegraphed to the station 
where the train did stop. -The train was 
dne in a few minutes. She was one

man carried the trunk up stairs and j tnile'off from the telegraph station, bnt
cam«4bwn, and then the yonng man 
gave him a quarter of a dollar which
 was clipped, and instead of being 25 
cents it was worth only 20 cents. Then 
the yonng man gave his card to the la 
borer and said: "Yon take this np to 
Governor Grimes. I want to see him." 
"Ah,"said the laborer, "I dm Gov 
ernor Grimes!" "Oh," said tho young 
man, "yon I excuse me!" Then the 
governor said: "I was much impressed 
by the letter yon wrote mo asking for n 
certain office in my gift and 1 had 
made np my mind yon should have it; 
bnt a yonug man who will cheat a la 
borer ont of five cents would swindle 
tbe government of the state if ho got 
hiaibaudi on: it I 'don't want yon. 
Good morning, sir." 
( I do not suppose tbero was ever a bet 
ter specimen of honesty than was found 
in the Duke of Wellington. Ho marched 
With his army over the French frontier 

' «nd the army was suffering, and ho
 scarcely knew how to get along. Plenty 
of plunder all about, bnt ho commanded

. none of the plunder to be taken. He 
Writes home these remarkable words*

: "Vfe are overwhelmed with debts, and 
lean scarcely stir ont of my houae on 
account of public creditors waiting to 
demand what is dne to them." Yet at 
the very time the French peasantry 
were bringing their valnablos to him to 
keep. A celebrated writer says of the 
transaction:"'Nothing can be grander

, or more nobly original than this admis 
sion. This old soldier, after 80 years' 
service, this iron man and victorious 
general, established in an enemy's conn- 
try at the head of an immense army, IB 
afraid of his creditors. This is a kind 
of fear that has seldom troubled con 
querors and invaders, and I donbt if the 
anpal« Q( war present anything compar 
able to its sublime simplicity." 

Dishonesty In Trade.
Oh, is it not high time that we preach 

tn« morals of the gospel right beside the
  faith of the gospel? Mr. Fronde, the 
celebrated English historian, has writ 
ten of his own country these remarka 
ble-words: "From the great house in 
the city of London to the village grocer 
the commercial life of England has been 
saturated with fraud. So deep has it 
gone that a strictly honest tradesman 
oan hardly hold his ground against com 
petition. You can no longer trust that 
any article yon buy is tho thing which 
it pretends to be. We have false weights, 
false meairnres, cheating and shodcly ev 
erywhere. And yet the clergy have seen 
all this grow np in absolute indiffer 
ence. Many hundreds of sermons have I 
heard in England on tbe divine mission 
of the clergy, on bishops and on justifi 
cation, and the theory of good works 
and verbal inspiration, and the offlcucy 
of the sacraments, bat during all these 
80 wonderful years never one that I 
can recollect on common honesty."

Now, that may be an exaggerated 
statement of things in England, bnt I 
am very certain that in all parts of the 
earth we need to preach tho moralities 
of the gospel right along betide the faith 
of the gospel.

My hearer, what are yon doing with 
that fraudulent document in your pock 
et? My other hearer, how are you get- 

. ting along with that wicked scheme 
you have now on foot? Is that a "pool 
ticket" yon have in yonr pocket? Why, 
O yonng man, were yon last night prac 
ticing in copying your employer's sig 
nature? Where were yon last night? 
Are yonr habits as good as when yon 
M* yonr father's house? You had a 
Christian aucostry perhaps, and yon 
have had too many prayers spent on yon 
to go overboard. Dr. LivingKtone, the 
famous explorer, was descended from 
the Highlanders, and he said that ono 
of hU ancestors, ono of the highland- 
era, one day called his family around 
. him. Tbe Highlander was dying; ho 
bad his' children around his deathbed. 

iow, nrluds, I Jmve looked 
f our history a* fur bnok as I 

can find it, and I want yon to under 
stand you inherit good blood. Yon have 
no excuse for doing wrong. My lads, 
be honest"

B* Honest Before God.
Ah, \my friends, bo honest before 

God, be honest before yonr fellow men, 
be honest before yonr soul 1 If there be 
those who hare wandered away, come 
back, come home, come now, ono and 
all. come into the kingdom of God.

.1 aim glad Mine one has set to mnsio 
that scene in August, 1881, when a 
yonng gicl saved from douth a whole 
mil train of uasseui<erH. Home of you 

jtameuihor that ont west iu thut your on 
  Dtottuy night ft hurricane blow down 
part of a railroad bridge. A freight 
train came along and it crashed into tho 
ruin, <M\fl the engineer and conductor 
perished. There wan a girl living in 
her father's cabin, near tho disaster, 
and ah* heard tho crash of the freight 
train, and she knew that In a few mo- w rwa . . n . ... -" -, liBhted

fortunately the train was late. .With 
cut and bruised feet she flew like" the 
wind. Coming up to the telegraph sta 
tion, panting with almost deadly ex 
haustion, she had only strength to 
shout. "The bridge is down!" when 
she dropped unconscious and could 
hardly be resuscitated. Tho message 
was sent from that station to the next 
station and the train halted, and that 
niglit that brave girl saved the lives of 
hundreds of passengers and saved many 
homes from desolation. But. every 
street is a track, and overy style of 
business is a track, and every day is a 
track, and every night is a track, and 
multitudes under tho power of tempta 
tion come sweeping on and sweeping 
down toward perils raging and terrific. 
God help us to go out and stop tho 
train 1 Let us throw some signal. Let 
as give some warning. By the throne of 
God let us flash some influence to stop 
the downward progress. Beware! Be 
ware! Tho bridge is down, tho chasm 
is deep, and the lightnings of God se> 
all tho night of sin on fire with this 
warning, "He that, being often re 
proved, hardenetk his neck, shall sud 
denly be destroyed, and that without 
remedy." ____________

Strong Leg*
. It is true that the Greek soldier who 
ran all the way from Marathon to 
Athens to bear the news of victory and 
dropped dead when ho had delivered the 
message had covered only 20 miles, yet 
he may have been worn with fighting 
when he started. On the other hand, 
Deerfoot, the Indian runner of the Cat- 
taraugus reservation, who once hold the 
record in England and America, ran 12 
miloa in GO minutes in London in 1801, 
and extraordinary stories of his long 
distance running are told. Captain Bar 
clay of England walked 1,000 miles in 
1,000 hours, and W. S. George, the 
world's greatest amateur distance run 
ner, followed the hounds on foot.

Henry Schmel in June, 1804, walked 
from Springfield, His., to Chicago, 188 
miles, in 69 hours and 50 minutes. In 
1802 Schneideit, an Austrian printer, 
finding himself in Calcutta without 
means, walked all tho way home to his 
native town, Ruthenow, traveling on 
foot for two yean across India, Afghan 
istan, Persia, Turkey, southern Russia, 
Bulgaria, Reunion in and Hungary and 
theuco into Austria.
  Bnt these instances, which might be 
multiplied, are for tho most part feats 
accomplished under special conditions 
or stress of circumstances, or by picked 
men. In Apache laud every Indian is a 
runner, asking no odds of earth or weath 
er, and whether it bo tho peaceful 
Pueblo trudging to his irrigated lauds 
40 miles and back or the venomous 
Chiracahua tamod to do service for Un 
cle Sam tho man on horseback may well 
regard him with aniumiumt.  Lippiu- 
cott's.

CellUto Who Could Mot PUy With 
Their Noses.

There is a down town theater in St 
Louis which has bad a new cello play 
er every week since the season opened. 
Every one of the cellists who have 
been dismissed "fell down" on th« 
same piece of mnsio, a Hungarian danoe 
of somo eccentric but catchy sort No 
matter how good the cellist might be 
in reading music at sight, whenever he 
came to a certain important paaaage in 
this composition his bow wonld fall 
mntolyJ?y hfe side, his left hand make 
a franuo but vain effort to finger the 
strings, and his eyes stare aa if he saw 
a ghost

Week after week the Hungarian 
dance was a fizzle. The loader got mad 
and the cellist was fired. The other 
members of the orchestra began to call 
the piece the Hungarian hoodoo and 
looked for its reappearance as if it was 
a "haunt." Tho leader was very proud 
of the Hungarian dance, because he had 
transposed and arranged it himself, and 
was determined to make it "go" before 
the season ended.

A cellist of some renown arrived in 
the city last week, and he was prompt 
ly employed. When he showed np for 
rehearsal, tbero on the programme, as 
luck wonld have it, was the Hungarian 
hoodoo. The bass fiddler alone took pity 
on the young cellist and whispered in 
his ear:

"Better take a look at the Hungarian 
dance before you tackle it."

The cellist took tho cello part and 
rah his experienced eye over it, tried 
some of the difficult passages and play 
ed them with ease. Suddenly his eye 
fell upon tho fatal passage. His month 
opened, the bow fell, his eyes popped. 
Tho leader was rapping to begin.

"Who arranged this cello part?" 
, "I did. Why?"
I "It can't be played as written by any 

normal man unless he fingers this bass 
note with bis nose. I do not use my 
nose, and I don't think it can be done" 

"Mozart did it, "gasped the leader, 
sparring for wind as he examined the 
passage.

"But that was a piano," protested 
tbe cellist, while the musicians crowd 
ed aronnd and giggled at the leader's 
discomfiture.

The Hungarian hoodoo was omitted 
from the programme, the cellist -was 
not fired, and the piece will be rear 
ranged. St. Louis Repnblio.

The Successful Remedy for 
NASAL CATARRH

must be non-irritating, easy of applica 
tion, and one that will by its own act 
ion reach the inflamed and diseased 
surfaces;
) ELY'S CREAM BALM combines the 

important requisites of quick action and 
specific curative powers with perfect 
safety to the patient. This agreeable 
remedy has mastered catarrh as noth 
ing else has, and both physicians and 
patients freely concede this fact All 
druggists cheerfully acknowledge that 
in the acme of Pharmaceutical skill has 
been reached. The most distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to it In acute 
cases the Balm imparts almost instant 
relief.

By Absorption.
Catarrhal sufferers should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm is the only ca 
tarrh remedy which is quickly and 
thoroughly absorbed by the diseased 
membrane. It does not dry up the 
tecretiona, but changes them to a 
limpid and odorless condition, 'and fi 
nally to a natural and healthy charact 
er.

The Balm can be found at any drug 
store, or by sending 50 cents to Ely 
Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York, It 
will be mailed.

Full directions with each package.
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the 

nasal passages, allays inflammation, 
thereby stopping pain in the head, heals 
and protects the membrane and restores 
the senses of taste and smell. The Balm 
ia applied directly into the nostrils.

BAILKY & WALTON, Att'ys.

ORDER OF PUBLICBTIOI
Minnie Lear Jlyland vs. George H. Hyhin|

No. laoQ Chuncery, In the Circuit 'Court 
Wtounlco county, Maryland.

Tbe objt-ct ot this snlt Is that the said III 
nle L<-ar Hylaud may prove a divorce, a i 
culu matrimonii, from tbe s»ld George H. 
land and obtain the guardUtutihlv> aua cil 
tody of the Infant child of said m rrlag 
Florence Hylund,

The bill states that the said parlies 
married on the 28lh iluy ' of Doeewbor, 
and that they lived together until Mar 
IttM, since which time complainant has llvj 
In Wlcouiloo county, Maryland; that 
the conduct of the complainant towards t| 
defendant has always been kind, affectU) 
ate, and above reproach, the defendant, wit 
out any justcanse or reason, abandoned i 
deserted the complainant, und declared 
Intention to live with her uo longer, and thl 
the said separation and abandonment hj 
continued uninterruptedly for at least thr 
years, IH deliberate and final, and beyon 
any reasonable expectation of reconclllatlol 
that there has been born to »ald parties frol 
said marriage, one child, vlr: Florence H| 
land, who IH still alive and un Infant, 
was born on the third day of February, 
and that said Infant has been living wit] 
complainant ever since said separation, It , 
therefore this 80th day of July, In the jed 
1898' by the Circuit Court for Wljomloo couJ 
ty in Equity, ordered, that the domplalaan| 
by causing a copy of this order to be luserte 
In some newspaper published in said W| 
com I co county once In each of four succes 
Ive weeks before tbe 10th day of Seplembel 
1898, give notion to the absent defendeni (I 
the object and snbstance of thin bill, warolnl 
him to appear In this Court, In person or b| 
solicitor, on before the first day of Octob 
next, U>Hbowoaiix>, If any he has, why ad 
cree ought not to be passed as prayed.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy, Test: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk. |

NOTICE OF

REGISTRATION.

Important to Voters of Eleventh, or 
Delmar District.

SALE.

A Diet of Seal*, 
arc three examples ofHere are three examples of forcing 

people to eat tho seals on documents:
In 1340 Edouurd II. lord of Bcaa- 

joan, having carried off tho daughter of 
a merchant of Villefrauchc, was sum 
moned to give on account of his actions 
before the parliament of Paris, but mado 
the messenger swallow tho seals of tho 
commission and flung him out of a win 
dow in his castlo of Pouilly. A. J. 
G. Hare, "Southeastern Franco," p. 99.

Her irreverent behavior in church 
was mado a subject of complaint to tho 
bishop of Lichfield, and ho sont a cita 
tion, which, howover, Lewis (Thomas 
Lewis, her husband) is said to Ixavo 
forced the official to oat Lifo of 
Joyoo or Jocasta Lewis, ob. 1557, in 
Diet Nat Biography, xxxiii, 190.

The prisoner hod a string of counsel, 
the leading counsel being Sergeant Da 
vy, a barrister of the typo that has sur 
vived at the Old Builey and about tho 
law courts to this day. A big man, 
with a loud voice and a rare power 
against witnesses, was "Bull" Davy. 
In early life ho had been a trtfdotanan at 
Exotor. A bailiff had couio to Hervo a 
writ on him, and ho had slipixul the 
poker into tho fire, and then, bringing 
it out had mode tho wretched officer of 
4hu law eat tho writ, saying it was 
sheepskin and would eat like mutton.
 19 March, 1898, p. 14, col. 4. No tea 
and Queries.

Faith and Works.
Two little children were being pat to 

bed. The little girl was kneeling at her 
mother's side Buying her prayers, while 
her mischievous brother WIIH standing 
at the back of tho chair making grim 
ace* His little ttinUsr ovidontly hail ono 
eyo open, if not two, for at lust H)IO 
stopped her prayers, and with " 'Scoozo 
mo, Lord, while I go and kick Georgio,'' 
jumped up, kicked her brother, and 
promptly knelt down again. London 
Figaro.

A Joke on General £e«.
Mrs. Cleveland enjoys a joke as much 

as her husband and has a good memory. 
One of her first remarks, after she know 
that Ruth and Esther had a little broth 
er, was that the good news should 
straightway bo telegraphed to General 
Fitz Hugh Lee. That gentleman, who is 
now our consul general at Havana, was 
in this country at the time, bnt bis 
name did not appear among the list of 
persons who congratulated the ex-presi 
dent and Mrs. Cleveland upon the birth 
of their son. The reason was that four 
years previous General Lee had been 
royally laughed at^oll over the country 
for premature onthffsiasm in the matter 
of such congratulations. The Democrat 
ic convention of Virginia was in ses 
sion, and its hundreds of delegates were 
engrossed in the electioneering contests 
and the platform discussions which 
usually absorb the attention of anch a 
gathering.

Somebody up iu Motwuchusotta set in 
motion what is known iu tho newspaper 
profession as a "fake dispatch," to the 
effect that a sou hud been born to Mr. 
and Mm. Cleveland. When this infor 
mation reached Virginia, General Lee 
did not stop to verify it or wait for its 
publication in any responsible newspa 
per, bnt at once demanded the attention 
of the convention while he read a series 
of resolutions, which by rising vote 
wore adopted and telegraphed to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleveland at Buzzards Bay. He 
went so for as to designate the putative 
youngster as "Grover, Jr.," and said 
many things in the course of an elo 
quent address which did not sound 
either wiso or witty when found to be 
bnilded on a fake. General Lee was se 
verely ridiculed for bin indiscretion, and 
bo probably considered it tho part of 
wisdom to refrain from entering the lists 
upon tho moro recent occasion of felic 
itation. Chicago Record.

A LI, PEK8ONH now residing within the 
limits of tbe NEW KLEXTION DIH- 

TKICT of Wlcomlco county known a* the 
Eleventh (or Delmar) PlHlrict. und who are 
registered votent In what was formerly the 
Hecnnd Precinct of Ninth (orHalUbury) Elec 
tion DlNtrlcl, from which wan created the 
 aid new dlHlrlrl. will, In order to be entitled 
to a vote lu «ald Delmar DlHlrlct, be required 
to reglmer and oblulu REMOVAL CEKT1K1- 
CATEH, showing their names to have been 
stricken from the registers of said (Mcond 
Precinct of Ninth (or Salisbury) Election DIs- 
trlct.

For the purpose of granting theM REMOV 
AL CKKTIPTCATE8 the Board of Sapervls- 
or* of Election -will meet at their office In the 
Graham Building, Hallsbury, between the 
hours of 1.30 and 4p.m.. on the following Sat 
urday*: August 20,27. September 8,10,17. 24. 
October 1, IHM, and will lune laid removal 
certificates to persons making personal ap 
plication for and entitled to tbe same.

Tbe said certificates will also be Issued by 
Registration Officers appointed for that pur 
pose, who will Hit at DELMAR on the regu 
lar registration days, vU: TUESDAYS, OCTO 
BER 4lh and Illh.

A.J.BENJAMIN, 
H. T. EVANB. 
J. W.WIMBROW. 

Board of Hupervlsors of Election.
W. J. MOKRIH, Clerk.

SCHOLARSHIPS
The following Free Scholarship* belonging 

to Wlcomlco are vacant:
Six In the State Normal School.
One In Normal Department of Washing 

ton College.
One In 8t Mary's Bemlnary.
One In Western Maryland College.
One In St. John's College.
Oue lu Maryland Institute.
One In Charlotte Hall Academy,
The tacant scholarships In St. Mary's Bern- 

luary and Western Maryland College, are for 
females only. Applications for obtainment 
of any of these scholarships will be received 
by Secretary ofHchool Board on or before the 
16TH DAY OK AUGUST, IHW.

JOHN 0. FREENY. Secretary.

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARN?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Bnsln- 

Outre ofSallRbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha:r out with artistic elegance, and HI 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Ho Wanted Ship*.
Here is a story about Commodore 

Bohley that is told in Washington: 
About tho time that he was looking for 
a fleet tbo question of painting tho shipa 
of tho navy a war color was under sol 
emn consideration by HOUIO of the pre 
cise officers in tho big building. Assist 
ant Socrotury Roosevelt was bothered' 
daily by tho question of tints submitted 
to him by a board on warship color, 
when ttchloy remarked that he did not 
care what color his ships were painted 
HO long as he had ships.

"Paint them red, if yon like," said 
bo, "or paint them black, but lot me< 
h»vo them. Color U immaterial."

ST.aERMAINi
PILLS

The only original and genuine Krench.Ke- 
inalc lU'gulnUir, of Mine. Ht. Oermaln, Paris. 
UiiNurpoMed as being Hufe, sure, and reliable 
In every case. Hold under iKwtllve <]uaran- 
te« or money refunded. Get the genuine. 
Price II per box by mall. Hole nxents for the 
United BUtes and Canada. KING HAH- 
VAKD CO., 167 Washington Ht., Chicago.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In 
mortgage from Jno. H. O'Day to tbe Wlcom| 
loo Building A Loan Association, dated O 
lober 20th, IW7, and recorded among the lan 
records of Wlcomlco county In Liber J. T. TJ 
No. 16. folio382, default having occured in tbJ 
payment of said mortgage In accordance 
with the covenants ana conditions Uiereld 
contained, I will offer tor sa le at public anc 
lion In front of Ueo. D. Insley A Bon's stor 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17J
1898, at 6 o'clock p. m., all that piece cr 
oel of land situated In Tyaakln district. Wll 
com I oo county, Md., on the west side of ana 
binding upon the county road trading fronL 
White Haven to Nantlooke Pi., and adjoin] 
Ing the lands belonging to the Knights ol 
Pythias and near the K. of P. Hall, contain] 
Ing M'i acres, being the same property wblcd 
was conveyed to said O'Day from E. J. Btewl 
art by deed dated October 7th, 1897. Terms of 
sale Cash. '

Jay WlllUnu,
Att'y named In Mortgage.!

TRUSTEE'S! 
SALE.

By virtue of a decrte of the Circuit Cour 
for Wlcomlco County, passed In No. 115 
Chancery, cose of Sarah H. Patterson agalnstl 
Levin A. Wilson and others, I will offer for! 
rale, at public auction, In front of the hotel at] 
Mardela Springs, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1898,1
at«JOP. M.. all that farm or tract of land, I 
with the Improvements thereon, situated In] 
Baron Creek District, Wlcomlco County, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to Joshua J. 1 
Hopklnsand Levlu A, Wilson from Levin M.j 
Wilson, by deed dated May 26th, 1892, 
Utnlng lOSVi acres of land, more or less, ad 
joining the property recently owned by Dr. ] 
William C. Marter-s also the properly belong 
ing to Thomas B. Taylor, George K. Lows, I 
William (1. Pollltt and others, which was 
conveyed to the said Levin M. Wilson by | 
William Williams and wife In 18M.

TKBMM OF BALE-CABH. 
1100.03 cash on day of sale, balance on'a | 

credit of two equal annual Installments, de 
ferred payments to be securrd by bonds given 
by purchaser, with security to be approved 
by trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS, TrutUe.

QHDEK NI»1. ___ 

»rle« 1.Taylor, etal, versus Mary A. Tay 
lor, et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for W loom loo Count v, 
In Equity No. 916. July Term, 1M8. '

Ordered that the sale of properly mention 
ed lu these proceedings made and rvporWa' 
by James K. Ellegood, trustee In tbe above 
entitled CHIIHO. I e ratified and confirmed un 
less eauNH to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the fifth day of September next, 
provided, u copy of tbls order be Inserted In 
some newHpaper printed In W loom too coun 
ty, once In each of three successive weeks be 
fore the 81st day of Annum, next.

The report slates the amount 
be 1860.00.

JAMKHT. TRUITT Cleik. 
True Copy Test: J AME8 T TRUITT, CUrk.

of sales to

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haia Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

BAILEY A WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-  ADVEUTIHKll BUILDING,
DIVISION HTKKHT.

Krompt attention to collections and all 
legal business.

DM. pcrrcR1 *
ROYAL-TANSY PILLS.

NEW DISCOVERY, NEVER MILE. 
A ••». ralUbl* fad «?• r«IUf fat 

d, •»)•••»•, MMttr or pain, 
tloi. Now uMd by P»« UWM 

CS i

Bold by DR. b. D. COLLIER, Bailsbury, Md.

/-\RDER ___

Alllson R. Bailey, etal, vs. Levin T. Cooper 
at al.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo Counter 1 
In Kijully No. 1IU8. July Term, ItfflB, '

Orderxd, that tho sale of the property, men 
tioned In the»e proceedings made and report 
ed by I , it v I u T. Cooper, trustee, be ratifi 
ed and noiifirmml, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof btt Nhowu on or before the 1st 
day ofHept. next, provided a copy of this or 
der be luHcrteil In some newspaper printed 
lu Wlcomlco county ou<» In btti-h O f three 
successive weeks before the auih dav of A Of.

The report states the amount of sales to
DO vluCo.uO

JAH.T. TRUITT, 
Tru* copy USD JA».T.TBUITT,CUrk. '

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

N. B.- Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooatraot*.
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ONCE THEY WERE MEDIUMS. MISER OBNIUSta.
*•» Thay Kxplate Their Sla* by

Bails of BlM VIM.
Close by the Northwestern track* at 

Leavitt street is the home of the "jog 
gling sisters. " They were twin presti 
digitators in their days of life, so runs 
the tradition, and now they toss balls 
of bine flro about as the jnggler does 
eggs, cannon balls and the like. Their 
pet amusement is to stand on their 
heads abd toss the balls as if they were 

"standing afoot. The force of gravity 
seems to be reversed for their benefit, 
for they "toss" the balls of fire down, 
and the little flames "fall" np. All this 
is set down Just as James MaoConrtney, 
the oldest settler in the neighborhood, 
tells it He said the other day:

"Them broad windys over there on 
the north side of the old building is the 
place where the sisters comes to show 
theirselves. The year of the World's 
fair I counted up their performances, an 
they come every 56 days. The reason 
fer that is somethin I could never guess, 
but some smart young chap here fig- 
gored out that it was always in the 
dark of the moon. I've noticed since 
that there never was no moonlight when 
they got np there in the windy*.

"What's the cause of their banntin 
the old place? Why, sir, the story's so 
old there can't no truth nor lie be made 
oat on it. There's no man in these dig- 
gin's longer 'n I be, an I ken the story 
only by hearsay, so to speak. I heerd it 
from my granddaddy, an he said he heerd 
it when he was a young man com in 
here. That inns' 'a' ben in the thjrties. 
Onnyways he sed that the two sisters 
was persdiditaters. It seems like they 
give a performance in the house, which 
was new then in course, an the pair of 
them agreed ter be locked up in a boi 
thet was to be sealed an fastened, an 
then they was to get out without break- 
in the seals. Well, they was looked up, 
but they couldn't get out, an pnrty soon 
they fonn theirselves so short of breath 
they couldn't boiler loud enough to be 
heerd. In course they was in a room 
away from the other people, BO'S the 
common folk couldn't see how the trick 
was turned. When they couldn't holler, 
they tried rappin, an the others only 
thought they was a-workin out of the 
box an so didn't pay attention. After 
an hour or so the other peoples got nerv 
ous an went in an. opened the box, an 
there was the two sisters, cold dead. 
They buried 'em together in the box yu 
the yard back of the house, an that's 
why they juggles the fire balls upside 
down like. "   Chicago Chronicle.

MAKING ARTIFICIAL ICE.
Bow the Plant* Are Constructed and Op 

erated la Philadelphia.
Artificial cold or ice maybe most 

readily produced by the evaporation of 
a more or leas volatile liquid. In the 
first machines constructed this liquid 
was water. One-tenth of the amount of 
water used was converted into ice, but 
as it was necessary to maintain a vac 
uum in the apparatus its perfect work 
ing was a difficult problem. A more 
readily volatile liquid, therefore, bad 
to be substituted, such as liquefied sul 
phurous acid and liquefied ammonia. 
Being gaseous at ordinary temperatures, 
they are very suitable substances for 
this purpose. The ammonia ice machine 
is the one in moat general use in fact, 
it finds exclusive application,. in thii 
city. This liquefied ammonia is allowed 

, to expand in coils of pipes which are 
placed in tanks filled with brine. The 
tempera true of the brine is thus reduced 
to a point below th« freezing point of 
water that is, to 14-18 degrees F.

In this refrigerated brine are placed 
galvanized iron tanks having the shape 
of the large cakos of ice which one is 
accustomed to see in the wagons that 
pass through our city streets. Altar a 
period of 48-50 hours this can of water 
if converted into solid ice. Th« can is 
hoisted ont of the brine, warmed with 
hot water, which allows the cake to 
slip ont upon n shoot that runs into the 
storage rooms. The gaseous ammonia 
in the pipes can bo used over and over 
again, a large compression engine being 
a part of the plant, which reduces the 
expense of the process. From this de 
scription it should be plain that there 

,oan be no taint of ammonia to give a 
taste to the ice,

The plants usually employ distilled 
or artesian water, so that the ice is of 
the best quality. Whatever impurities 
the water contains are collected in the 
white streak found in the center of each 
cake. The pure water separates from 
the impure and freezes first. Even tea 
years ago the demand for ice waa rap- 
plied from natural sources, the har 
vests from our own Pennsylvania riv 
ers, which were stored every winter in 
great houses on the shores of the streams, 
being supplemented by shipments 
throughout the summer from Maine. 
There are now in Philadelphia 16 ice- 
making plants, some of which yield 
over 100 tons per day each, and the arti 
ficial product for several years has been 
a serious competitor of the natural arti 
cle.—Manufacturer._____

Gin is alcohol flavored with juniper 
Berries, coriander, almond cake, an 
gelica root, licorice, cardamoms, oassia, 
cinnamon, grains of paradise and cay 
enne pepper. Other substances are often 
used, together with alum, sulphate of 
zinc and acetate of lead.

to •
The fascinating study of financial 

gain amounts almost to genius in some. 
Avarice waa the inspiration of one of 
our OWK great men, Franklin, whose 
memory is debased by his reputation as 
"Poor Richard." The-masterpiece of 
Baliao is hia novel'' Eugenic Grandet.'' 
The hero, old Qrandet, is a miser whose 
financial genius amounts to the sublime 
and which Balzac contrives and succeeds 
in making almost picturesque.

Among the most distinguished misers 
was Daniel Dancer. Upon the death of 
bin father Dancer came into the estate, 
which yielded a good income. One of 
nis sisters lived with him and imbibed 
the miserly teachings. Dancer was re 
markable for the style of his garments. 
His coat was made of pieces of every 
hue and texture, collected from the 
streets and ash heaps. His garments 
were held together by a twist of hay. 
He and hia sister lived happily in a 
hovel, the paneless sashes of which were 
darkened with boards, rags and papers. 
Soap and towels being expensive, Mr. 
Dancer occasionally washed in a pond 
and dried himself with sand. Three 
pounds of coarse beef and 14 dumplings 
formed their menu for years, except 
upon one occasion, when Providence 
changed the course of these viands.

Mr. Dancer, walking one day in 
search of bones and other delicate offal, 
found a dead sheep and carried it home 
in triumph. His sister received it as an 
immediate gift from heaven. Time 
went on, and the maiden fell ill. Lady 
Temple, a generous neighbor, was BO 
kind that Miss Dancer determined to 
leave her £2,000, but she died before 
the will could be signed, and her brother 
claimed her fortune aa the price of her 
board for 80 years.

He constantly guarded against thieves 
and concealed his gold and bank notes 
with the spiders among their cobwebs 
in the cowhouse and in the holes in 
the chimney, covering them with ashes. 
The light of generosity, however, pene 
trated one chink of his miserable soul  
be loved his dog, and while denying 
himself bread he allowed his dog a pint 
of milk daily with other delicacies. Mr. 
Dancer's delight in life was to visit the 
boles where his wealth was kept and 
count it

In his seventy-eighth year Dancer 
became violently ill, but refused to see 
a physician. Again Lady Temple played 
the good fairy at the wretched hovel, 
attending him to the last and was gen 
erously rewarded by bis immense for 
tune, which he left to her.

It would not be a difficult task to 
show the influence of avarice upon na 
tions; the evils of society, the corrup 
tions of religion and the tragedies of 
war have often been instigated and sup 
ported by this base passion. Detroit 
Free Press.

Anaemia* la «a* World.
In a very oomplete account of the 

Japanese battleship Yaahima in Gas- 
Bier's Magazine B. H. T. d'Bynoourt 
writes:

The speed .trials of the vessel occupied 
two days. The first day was devoted to 
the forced draft trial, which waa of four 
hours' duration. The mean apeed at 
tained during the trial waa 19.397 
knots, while the mean of four tuna, 
taken over the admiralty measured 
aile, was 19.46 knot*, or more than a 
knot in excess of the guaranteed speed 
of 18J$. The engines developed jnit 
over 14,000 indicated horsepower, 
which waa kept up over the whole four 
hours without intermission, the pressure 
of steam being well maintained. The 
pressure of air in the stokehole never 
exceeded that due to a head of 1# 
inches of water.

The speed of nearly 19 X knots estab 
lishes the Yaahima as the fastest armor- 
clad in the world, and when it is con 
sidered that only a few years ago this 
was the utmost that cruisers construct 
ed specially for speed could attain it is 
a distinction of which tbe Japanese may 
well be proud.

Notwithstanding tbe aeveie teat of 
the forced draft triaj everything bad 
worked ao well and smoothly that it 
waa decided to make the trial with 
natural draft and open stokeholes on 
the day following! The vessel anchored 
off the Tyne for the night, everybody 
sleeping on board, which enabled an 
early start to be made with the six 
hours' continuous •teaming at full 
•peed.

The mean apeed attained during this 
period waa 17.26 knots, while tbe mean 
of four runs over tbe measured mile 
gave 17.78 knots, and this speed was 
maintained over a considerable time 
and might have been kept np over tbe 
whole six hours if it had been consid 
ered desirable to do so. The mean power 
developed on this trial was 0,570 indi 
cated horsepower, which was maintain 
ed over the whole six hours.

WEIGHTED SILK.
Ma>Jowetlmea NhMty P»r Cent of the 

(•rial I* T»nt*m gobetaac*.
At the present day tbe practice of 

weighting silks by means of astringent 
extracts, salts of tin. silicate and phos 
phate of soda and a variety of other 
substances, all more or lew injurious to 
the wear of the fiber, has reached such 
a height that it la seriously affecting 
the trade. This is especially the case as 
regards black' silk, but fabrics of other 
colors suffer In tbe same manner.

It used to be remarked that a silk 
dress or a silk handkerchief would last 
a lifetime, and this ia almost true for 
absolutely pure silk. But .in much of 
tbe fabric sold at tbe present day there 
ia not more than 10 or 13 per cent of 
real silk, all the rest being extraneous 
matter applied to the fiber in the decep 
tive process of "weighting."

Pure silk, when burned, leaves a 
quantity of ash which is always consid 
erably less than 1 per cent, but the a«h 
left by some weighted silks has been 
found to amount to as much as 48 per 
cent of the weight of the fabric.

  The extraneous substances to which 
we have alluded are caused to adhere to 
the fiber by passing the skeins through 
hot baths of tannin extracts, tin salts, 
salts of iron, antimony, potash, etc., 
and it has been fonnd that when a silk 
much charged with such substances is 
heated it will not burn with flame, but 
will only smolder away, leaving a very 
large amount of aah behind.

But these weighted silks are, how 
ever, of ao combustible a nature that 
some have been known to take fire spon 
taneously, a result due to tbe gradual 
decomposition of the substances used 
for weighting, and disastrous fires have 
been traced to this cause. Spontaneous 
combustion is liable to break out more 
especially in black silks that are stored 
in warm, dry places.—Chambers' Jour 
nal.

As a rule a man's bain turns gray 
flve veara sooner than a woman's.

A Genuine Bill, bat Split.
A few days agon sensation was caused 

at Ionia by the discovery of a counter 
feit $100 silver certificate. Tbe bill bud 
been offered to the cashier of one of the 
local banks and pronounced by him to 
be bogna, and this opinion was confirm 
ed later by a civil service officer who 
went there to investigate the matter. 
The bill bad partially split in two, and 
it was supposed to be one of the kind 
where the front and back are printed 
on separate sheets of thin paper by the 
counterfeiters and then paited together, 
with the silk threads between. The bill 
waa sent to tbe treasury officials at 
Washington, and on Monday tbe Ionia 
cashier and the secret service officer 
were astounded at a dispatch from 
Washington stating that the bill was 
genuine and that $100 In currency had 
been sent on to redeem it. This is the 
first instance known of a United States 
note splitting in two.—Detroit Free 
Press.

Hold's
Are much In little; atway* aiBav BJ • • 
ready, efficient, satl.ifac- ^^m • • • A 
lory; prevent a cold or (ever, ^^^ • I'l^fe 
cure all Uver 111*, nick head- • • • • **' 
ache, Jtundtae, eonrtlpatlon, etc. Price 25 cenU. 
Tb* only rilU to take with Hood 1! HariaparllU.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Pfiiladtlf/iia, Wilmingtan A Bato. H. H.

DELAWARlTbrVIBION.
Schedule In effect November 30, 1807.

Traliu leave Delmar north bound a* follow*:
a.m. a.m. 

Delm»r..........II 08 «7 00
Laurel ......... ft 21 711

7 J8 
1731 

7 87
n 45
17 M 
• 00 
814 

IN W 
«*» 
M at
885 
8 43 
8U

Seaford......... 1 84
Cannon*.......
Brldgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood.. 
Farmlngton. 
Harrlngton... 3 33 

....f3 88

a.m.
1800 

8 10 
834

rest
887 

f8 44 
(863 
9UH 
9 IA

|3 16
«» a 86
f34S

8 08
ra u

I» 24 
• 81
949
960

r*ao
88« 
8 44 
8 M

Viola ...........
woodilde.....
Wyoming... ..f3 4«
Dover............ 3 61
Smyrna........
Clay Urn. ........ 8 08
Greeniprlng. 
Towniend....
Mldrtlelown.. 8 30 
Mt. Pleaiaat 
KtrKwood-... 
Porter............
B«ar...... ........
New Cartle... 
.Farnhunt....
Wllmlnstou. 4 16 
Baltimore..... « 81
Philadelphia 8 10

•f Htopo to leave paa*en(en Iron* point* 
•outhofDelmar.and to take paeaencen for 
Wllmlng-ton and point* north.

| Dally. { Dally except Hnndajr.
T (-Hop only on notice to conductor or ag enl 

o

» OS 
U 16

» 81
9 46 
» 90 
9 68 

1116 
1048

10 18
1038

(10 83
10 40
10 46 

no 81
11 03 
11 07 
II 17 
1340 
UOK

4 07
416

4 81

fl 47

4 69 
MM 
843

Theory and Practice.
Mme. Tweedledee (principal of great 

dramatic school) I was so sorry I could 
not bo present at your debut last night I 
Did you follow my advice aud hold your 
powers in check during tbe earlier acts 
so as to reserve yourself for the graud 
climax in the fourth act?

New Society Actress Y-e-s.
Mme. T. I'm so glad! And didn't 

the audience go perfectly wild over that 
grand climacteric scene in tbe fourth 
act?

Mew Actress (sadly) They went be 
fore the fourth act all of them. New 
York Weekly.

BRANCH ROA.D8.
Del*., Md. A V». R. R.— Leave Karrlngton 

for Franklin City 10..% a. in. week day*; tXt 
p. m. Tueedayi, Thuradayi and Baturdnt* 
only. Returning train leave* Franklin City 
6.'0a. m.weekday*, and 1.43 p. m. Tueidayi, 
Thunday* and Saturday* only.

Leave Franklin City for CuInooMocue, (via
•learner) 1.48 p. m. week day*. Keturnlng 
leave Chlnooleague 4.49 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
Clarion for Oxford and Way utatlon* 9.88 a.m. 
ana 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford A.4A a. m. and 1.40 p. m. wr«k day*.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, ixtave* 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
utailoii* II. 17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week day* 
lletumtnc leave Cambridge <\20 a. ID. and 3.86 
p. m. week darn.
K CONNECTlON8-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towniend 
with uueon Anne 4k Kent Railroad. At Cl«y- 
tou, with Delaware <k Chesapeake Railroad 
aud Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hairing ton. with Delaware. Maryland A Vlr-
•Inla Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambridge 
4 Seaford Railroad. At Del mar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and Penln*ula Railroad*. 
J. B. HUTCHIN8ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. «. P.

A^gebbfePreparattoiifiBrAs-
tingtteStaBActasand

Promotes D^tioivCheet ful 
ness and HestContalns neither

NOT NAHC OTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour StoaVKh.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevwish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP,

YacSimile Sifnatureor

For Tnfents and Child

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMK eCWMUH eOHMHT. MIW V*M OTPT.

YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 
Rour«.'

TIM Trtle )• Eftot July 21, 18*8
SOUTH BOUHD Taxi**.

NO.V7 No. »1 JSo.86 No, 46 
p. m. a. 01.
1(M 

1346 
SOU

leave p. m 
New York........_...8 00
Washington............. 6 60
Beltlmore................. 7 64
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 46
Wllmlngton.............U 86 4 37

p. m. a. m.

6 K
7 Si
8 IB 

a. m.

a. m. 
BIO 
800 
916

BALTIMORE, CHEUAPEAKF. * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
uamer connection* between Pier 4 Light 9ft. 

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
dl vlilon at Clalboma. 

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table in effect July 3, 1898. 

Xa*t Bound. 
tMall |B>.

1» 
11 04 

a. m.

Leave a. m. p. m. 
Delmar....—...... * 66 7 84
MalUbury............ * 16 744
Frnltland..... ........ 7 60
Eden.................... 801
Loretto.......... ... n 04
Priaoee* Anne..... 8 » 814
Klng'iCreek........ 8 »3 8 20
Ooeten................ 888
Pooomoke......... •» 4V 840
Ta*ley..............._ .4 B»
Kaatvllle...............5 «
Oherlton................. 6 46
OapeCharlee, (arr. 6 66 
Gape Charlen, (Ive. S 06 
Old Point Com tort. 8 w 
Norfolk................... t 06
Porttmoath....(arr_9 10

a. m.

a. 01. 
11 «7 
11 60 
1301
IX OH
lull 
1J*>
1X80
1986

I 00

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
141 
ilia

124
U8*

346 
887 
411 
441 
460 
469 
060 
760 
800 

p.m.

NORTH BOUJTD
No 83 No. 63 

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth ............ 6 30
Mortolk...... ............. 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Gape Charle*_.(arr 9 80 
Cape Charle*...(lve 9 40 
Cherlton... .............. 9 60
Eaitville.. ....... ...10 01
Tailey ............... ..11 06
Pooomoke... ....... .....11 66 3 10
Gotten..................... a is
King1 1 Creek.... ...... 13 10 3 88
Prince** Anne..... ..13 M 340
Loretto.... ................ 3 46
Kden....*. ............... »Al
Froltland............ 357
SalUbury...... ........ ..13 47 8 in
Delmar..... ....... .(arr 100 838

a. nt. p.m.

No. 98 No. Hi 
a. m. a. at. a. m 

" 78* 
T*t 
840 

lu 46
10 6A
11 04 
U 14 
1311 

1 08d 10 
6 16 
6 40 
664 
7 03 
7(8 
718 
7 M 
766

1 31
181

1 68
309

a. m. p. m.

Wllmlngton........... 4 18* V47'
Philadelphia (lv.... 6 16 7 48
Baltimore............... 6 17 8 40
Waihington............ 7 40 9 46
New York........._. 7 48 10 03

a. m. p m.

!iTf 
BIZ
143
808
p. m.

p. m
459 
600 
661 
8 11 
888 
p.m

Crlafile! Iruok.
No. 108 No. 148 No. 137
a. m. p. m. *. m.

Prince** Anne...(lv 8 88 a 34
King'* Creek........ 6 40 * 88 11 00
Weelover.............. 6 46 3 66 U 16
Klnpton............. 6 61 810 1128
Marion...——...—..687 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 06 8 40 11 60
OrUfltld........ .(arr 7 18 4 00 13 06

a.m. p.m. p.m.

No.l>3 No.116 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Crlifleld......... ,^lv 6 M 7 48 13 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 68 13 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 lu 13 48
Klngiton................ 5 8» 8 SO 100
Weetover................ 6 18 8 65 1 10 '
Klng'i Creek....(arr « 35 9 15 1 38
Prince** Anne (arr 0 50 I 81

a. m. a. m. p. m.

•T* Stops for pauenger* onilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown I* "7" (tatlon fo 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, exoep 
Sunday.

Pullman BuHett Parlor Can on day express 
train* and Sleeping Cars on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charle*.

Philadelphia South-bound Bleeping Car ao- 
oeailble to passenger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Phlladelpbl 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. n*.
R. B. COOKE . R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pa**. * Frt. Agt. Supt,

DR.ANM GIERING
•I8I8TUUO niYilCIAN,

Twenty-five vcar*' experience 
Specially In DUaaat* el WeaM*. 
Mly. PrlvaUSaaltartMaiofblgh 

__ rrpule. Abeolute privacy afford
•K-ed. Peawle Regulative Mil* 12.00 
I**1 per box. Advice by mail.
•M.TIMMC STRICT. ULTMHHK. I

a.m. Baltimore.... ...lv 7 CO
nalborae......._..lo 20
I oDanlel*..........10 *
Iarper*..............10 27

8t. Hlchael*.......iu xt
ltvenlde..........JO 86
loyal Oak..........lu 39
Clrkham............lO 48
lloomfleld........,10 47
Ea«ton ...............10 65
iethl*h«m... — .11 09 

Preeton...........«..ll 14
-.Inobeeur .........U 16
Cllwood.......... ..11 Id
Hurlock*........... 11 tt

nnalU..... ._.....
hodeedale........!! 81

Reed's Grove...-.!! (8 
Vienna......... ...... U 41
MardelaBprtngill 48 
Bebron...... ........11 tu
EUxJkawalkln ...U 6V 
SalUbury.... ........12 10
WaUton*............l3 U
Par*on*burg......U a
PltUvllle............U 38
Wltlards.............l3 84
New Hope.... ......IS 86
Whaleyvllle,.....U S7
St. Martlni.........U 43
Berlin.......^....... 13 6»
Ooean Clty......ar 1 co

p.m.

(MIX.
a.m.

er era
1001
1016
a.m.

tMall 
a.m.

Ooean City... 7 W 
Berlin.........™ 7 34
Bt. Martin*. 7 8< 
Whaleyvllle. 7 48 
New Hope .. 7 4W 
Wlllardi....... 7 61
PltUvllle...... 7 69
Par*on*bur{ 8 04 
Walitoni...... g 07
Batl*bury_... 8 31 
Rookawalkln 8 % 
Hebron...... 883
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna.....„„ 8 5')
Reed* Grove 8 65 

903

Weet Bound.
| Ac.

9 11 
9 18 
9 kit 
938
9 39
945
950

arlook*......
EJlwood........
Llnoheeter... 
Preeton.........
Bethlehem... 
EaitOB........
Bloomfleld. 
Klrkbam...... 9 54
Royal Oak.... 158
Rlverilde.-...10 01 
Bt. MlohaeU.16 08 
Harp*r*........10 18
MorJe>nleU....10 16
Clalborne._...10 80 
BaltlmoreAT 1 80 

a.m p.m.

! Dally ezoept tiunday. 
Dally except Batnrday and Sunday. 
Dally.

t Saturday only, 
f Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General 
A. J. BENJ AKIN, T.

Supt. Gen.
:er.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 
TIC RAILWAY OOMPAN 

of Baltimore.
WICOMICO RIVER LlNlE. 
Baltimore-Hal libury Hou\e. 

Weather permitting, the Steam 
leave* SalUbury at 9.00 p. m. ev 

', Wednesday and Friday, *topp
Bandy H
Tyaskin,
Bivalve.
Roaring
Deal's Is
Wtngate'a

vegetable Compound for female complaint* 
f 1.0ft. Wive* without children oonsult m*.

Prultland,
Quantlco,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernoa,
Damee Quarter.

Arriving In Baltimore early the foil 
morning*.

Returning, will leave BALTIMOI— 
Pier 8, Light itreet, every Tneeday, '_ 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., forthe 
Ing* named, omitting Sandy Hill, 
and Bivalve.Connection made at BalUbury with the ratt. 
way division and with N. Yn P. A N, R. R,

Rate* of (are between BalUbnry and Balti 
more, flret claw, 11.60; eecondiolaM.II M; atato 
room*, n; meal*, eoe. Free berth* on Mart.

For other information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, (Mineral Mana] 

T. MUROOOK, 0«n. Pas*. AgmC^ 
Or to W. B, Gordy, Aceat. HaUsaarr, m*.
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PARTRIDGES PLENTIFUL

Si.

delight in the field

THE GIRL'S ALLOWANCE. 
K* 

RJfht, M* it Teaches Her the
Proper Use of Money.

 hooting are not in the least sorry be- 
oauw of the continuous rains. They 
know that the rain will cause ragweed 
and other low covers to grow in the 
fields and that the partridge will come 
to these covers from the dense woods 
and swamps where he has been spend 
ing the seasons of late and will afford 
them sport.

The increase in the numbers of these 
birds has been miraculous during the 
last two years. There were so few birds 
in Maryland during previous years that 
little Dr no sport could be had. The re 
sult has been that trained dogs became 
scarce and now that the birds have in 
creased rapidly through not being hunt 
ed and having additions made by liber 
ating stock birds from other States the 
scarcity of well broken dogs will be 
most observable after November 1.

Had the new license law been in ef 
fect-three, or even one year ago, many 
a good setter or pointer dog would have 
found himself in the pound and with 
slight chances of being purchased. The 
prospects for good shooting are now so 
bright that few hunting dogs in the 
city are not wearing license tags and 
those who have broken dogs to sell will 

'get panic prices for them when the sea 
son opens. Many gunners who have 
gone to North Carolina and other 
Southern States every season are now 
planning trips to the counties of Mary 
land. Summer excursionist*, while 
traveling have seen covey after co 
vey of partridges flying away when 
frightened by a train of cars, and others 
who were in the counties earlier heard 
the cheerful whistle of "Bob White" 
in various directions from their tem 
porary country residences. Now that 
the rains have promised a rich growth 
of cover they can see no cause to go far 
away to find plenty of sport.

Much credit is due the generous 
sportsmen who have replenished the 
stock in Maryland. In Virginia, where 
like reports of an abundance of birds 
are given, the cause can be justly 
ascribed. The laws enacted making a 
protective season running over two 
years in that State worked to great ad 
vantage. The Maryland State Game 
and Protective Association, through its 
deputies, has stopped the killing of old 
birds by pot hunters, who sold the par 
tridges to the restaurants. The killing 
of these old birds in June, July, and 
August often cause the extinction of 
broods of birds which were too young 
to take care of themselves.

A member of the association, who is 
too old to go shooting, but still has re 
collections of the sport partridge shoot 
ing gave him in years gone by, said: 
"The man who imports birds from a 
State/more yberally supplied than ours 
is more than a public benefactor. If 
we could only have a few more such 
favorable seasons for propagation our 
local hunting districts would equal the 
good old times of the forties." Balti 
more Sun.

"Every self-respecting woman, be she 
maid or wife, has a natural and intense 
dislike to ask her father or husband for 
every penny aha needs," §ays Edward 
Bok, writing in the August Ladies' 
Home Journal, on "Giving Allowances 
to Girls," "Nor is the feeung lessened 
by the fact that the money can be had 
for the asking and is always given un 
grudgingly. It is the asking which wb- 
mendisnke. They justly recoil from 
it, and men ought to understand it bet 
ter than they do. It should be raid 
that the husband who refuses to give 
his wife a regular allowance is rapidly 
becoming the exception. But there are 
still too many fathers who withhold an 
allowance from their daughters. If it 
be true that the average girl has no 
idea of the value of money, how will 
she ever gain a better knowledge of its 
worth unless she is given the opportun 
ity? Our girls must be educated in 
money matters, and there is no surer 
method than by giving them money of 
their own to spend: a regular weekly or 
monthly allowance given them to cover 
certain regulated expenses. It is only 
natural that at the start a girl will 
spend foolishly. To meet this inevit 
able experience the amount of the al 
lowance should be accordingly regulat 
ed. After a while, however, when she 
gets accustomed to the handling of 
money, she will" learn its value better 
and be more judicious in spending it. 
To give a girl an allowance is not a 
privilege, but her right To withhold 
it is to do her a serious wrong, and like 
wise is an injustice to the man whom 
 he will marry and whose money she 
will be intrusted with to spend wisely. 
She should have experience before she 
reaches that point, and that experience 
can only come to her from her fattier 
in an allowance of her own while she is 
his daughter in his home."

fans'from Trilti
Corn looks promising and our farmer* 

anticipate a full crop.
Mrs. Larry Palmer, who has been 

very sick .vith malaria fever, is slowly 
improving. '

Mrs. Delta K. Beauchamp of Phila 
delphia is voicing her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A Jo-ies.

Master Walter Lewis is very sick with 
a fever.

Miss Edith Beauchamp is visiting 
friends in Delaware.   -   -  

Miss Caddie Adkins of New York is 
visiting ai HID residence of Mr. T. A. 
Jones.

Mr. S. Edward Jones, who has been 
attending th- Hebron camp, returned 
home this week.

Quite a numb, r of people attended 
the execution of Somerfield Dennis at 
Snow Hill on Friday.

Mr. Thos. A. Jones, who was recent 
ly appointed tax-c,ollector for the fifth 
district, has completed the amount of 
tax per each person and is ready to re 
ceive taxes fur 1898.

WANAMAKER'S
PHILADELPHIA.''Monday, August 8, 1M0.
Store closes at 12:45 Saturday 

afternoon during August.

They Cannot Eat

FURNITURE
HENCE THE AUGUST TRADE SALE

The Canteen Most Surrender.
Christian Endeaverors have always 

been found ready to put their temper-

A Prosperous Nation.
The harvest which is now being gath 

ered in this country is the third in year 
ly succession. In some respects it will 
be a greater harvest than either of those 
which have preceeded it, and its effect 
will unquestionably be to continue the 
strengthening influence which has help 
ed the country out of the though of de 
pression in which it was sunk five years 
ago. It is not to be expected that the 
exceptional conditions of last year will 
be repeated, when a general failure of 
crtps abroad gave our farmers the profit 
of extraordinary prices for their pro 
ducts. But, on the other hand there is 
no sign of a collapse in the market.

In general business there is much sig 
nificance in the fact that commercial 
failures during the past month were 
less in number and smaller in amount 
than in July of any preceding year. 
There has been no weakening, but rath 
er a strengthening of the business situa 
tion. And this is the condition |of 
country engaged in active hostilities, 
with a quarter of a million troops in 
the field and war taxation at home to 
provide for extraordinary expenses 
amounting to a million ( dollars per 
day. Boston Post

their
ance resolutions'into practice on every 
possible occasion. Just now there is a 
most urgent need that every iota of 
sentiment in this country against the 
abomination of liquor-selling in the 
army canteens (not, be it observed, 
against the canteen, which is simply a 
regimental store) be focused upon Pres 
ident Me Kin ley, the one man who can, 
with a stroke of his pen, disarm a foe 
,that is more dangerous to our soldiers 
than the Spanish soldier in the field or 
yellow fever in the hospitals; for the li 
quor which is being sold by the train- 
load in these regimental canteens not 
only incapacitates them for resisting 
these foes, but degrades and destroys 
them morally.

It is believed by those in position to 
know that the president is disposed to 
use his authority to abolish liquor-sell 
ing in the canteen, provided the moral 
sentiment of the nation supports him 
in such action. Shall we not hasten to 
let him know that it does? Let every 
chairman of a Christian citizenship 
committee, or some other person in the 
society where there is no such commit 
tee, cut out (or copy) the following pe 
tition, paste it on a piece of foolscap, 
and secure, without delay, all the sig 
natures possible. The petition may be 
forwarded to the editors of The Chris 
tian Endeavor World, who will see that 
they reach the President.

Obtain tall the well known names you 
can. It will be well to keep the voters 
on separate lists, properly designated. 
Make the petitions, in appearance, as 
neat and businesslike as possible.

Do not leave your duty to others. Let 
there he immediate and unanimous ac 
tion on the part of all Endeavorers. 
Patriotism never made a more urgent 
call upon loyal Americans than this 
summons.

A PETITION. 
To the 1' eiittent nf the I 'niteit St'iltt:

Wheren", the no-railed wrmy ranlren sys 
tem. pri>f«-«*pcll.v ilrnlurrifd in keep inir Bol- 
dlers from the trmpiHtlnnH of HalcpiiuMiutKlile 
nf rump. IIHH In (net reunited In hrlnicliiK the 
saloon tftiiptutlcui directly within the camp, 
expndtiK thereto many thonnand* of young 
men carefully nurtured In It-mper.nce prin 
cipled In Christian mimes nnd churches: 

wherenit, the. Hmiinnl of liquor consumed 
(lhe«Hl H<>n«Mi RveniKliiK from SIOU to fJOO a 
ilii.v t<« ii canteen) tlirealeno Ni-rlouMy to In 
jure the mil IHTJ- rflVltmry or our iroopn nnd 
In c-mi»e wldP-«prfH(1 demnrall/Htlnn nn the 
return orihone tr-ion* f> peaceful life; mid

Whertm". lead I r|i army Kiirgenno declare 
1h- u»e of alcoholic M(|iiorH of any kind to he 
extremely dunicerouH to the health and alu 
mina of our Mildlern cKinpulKnlnK In a tropl- 

HImnm like tlmt <>f Culm; 
V. HIM ir.<VnOuiirrl. do hereby ronpeell'ul- 

Iv petition Iluil you will, to ll'ic extent of 
vour authority IIH Commander-in-chief of the I 
army, forh d 1 he oale of Intoxicating liquor* ; 
Ml nil pi'Nt nnrt en nip exchnnKV, or cluewhere i 
within the llnvMOfthe armies of the United . 
StntpH.

From C. K. WORLD. '

OVERPRODUCTION IN FURNITURE.
Mechanical power in furniture- 

making produces toogreat a quantity 
of everything. There are times in 
the year that the factories are 
obliged to stop until the excess of 
stocks is turned into bread and 
meat, or its equivalent, to feed the 
workmen.

Even the shrewdest calculators 
among manufacturers come to dull 
periods in the year when they must 
"shut down their works," much as 
they dislike it. Then merchants 
may become philanthropists, if they 
choose to assist in converting the 
wood and labor into weekly wages 
to keep the workmen's market bas 
ket going and the rent paid up until 
brisk times come around again.

A PLAN NINE YEARS OLD.
Ten years ago we made this dis 

covery, and nine years ago we made 
some plans, which we have worked 
upon successfully each year. It is 
an entirely different thing from an 
August sale of the odds and ends 
of the stock, to galvanize business 
in mid-summer.

The real thing is a novel thing  
a worthy thing a fine thing for our 
customers, as well as the manufac 
turers this gathering from selected j 
workers In wood%t their best well-1 
proven rruiriufactiJ?^ -such pieces 
and sets, made byuheir best work 
men, between seasons, when their 
travelers could not get orders on 
the road, and putting them into an 
August sale, rated to cover the cost 
of wood and wages.
AT, THE PRICE OF WOOD AND WAGES

You see the idea. It keeps to 
gether and gives wages to the good 
workmen, and is a benefit, without 
a profit, to the furniture makers. 
Nobody, so far as we know, does 
the same thing with furniture that 
we do, and our August Trade Sale 
is arranged for months ahead.

At $25 Antique Oak Bedroom Suites; 
full site double bedstead, with high, 
carved, headboard, paneled; swell top 
bureau with 2 short swell front draw 
ers, 2 long drawers, upright oval pat 
tern plate mirror, 28x34 inches, in hand 
somely carved frame; swell top wash- 
stand, with 3 drawers and splasher 
back; 3 styles of suitas at this price.

At $34 Quartered Antique Oak Bedroom 
Suites; full size bedstead with elabo 
rately carved headboard; swell front 
bureau, 2 long and 2 short drawers; 
French pattern plate mirror, 26x32 in.; 
handsomely carved standard and frame; 
swell top splasher back washstand.

CHIFFONNIERS The "chest of I 
drawers" of former times has^till 
the same usefulness; but today the 
use is so much greater. We have 
them in all the popular woods, most 
every size.

150 styles, representing a stock of 1000. 
We have several hundreds to sell at 
$3.75 each, and they are of solid antique 
oak, S long drawers; ornamental top. 
Twenty-five other styles under $12; the 
finest is priced at $100.

Antique Oak Chiffonniers 90 
styles S3.75 to $72.

At $3.73  Antique Oak Chiffonniers; 
top 33x17 inches; 5 long drawers; 
paneled ends ; carved back piece ; nice 
ly finished.

At $5 Antique Oak Chiffonniers; swell 
top, 34x18 inches; 5 long drawers; pan 
eled ends; carved back piece; heavy 
and well built. Another style at same 
price has mirror top.

At 47.50   Antique Oak Chiffonniers; 
shaped top, 34x18 inches; 2 swell draw 
ers; 4 long drawers; beveled edge mir 
ror, 12x20 inches. Another style with 
bonnet box.

At $10 Antique Oak Chiffonniers; shap 
ed top, 36x10 inches; 3 long drawers; 
top drawer; swell front; pattern plate 
mirror 14x24 inches.

Bird's-eye Maple Chiffonniers  
66 styles 815 to 860.

At $15 Bird's-eye Maple Chiffonniers; 
top 27x17 inches; 3 long and 2 short 
drawers and bonnet box; French plate 
mirror, 16x18 inches.

Mahogany Chiffonniers 70 
styles 816.50 to 8100.

At $16.50 Mahogany Chiffonniers; top 
27x17 inches; 5 long drawers; beveled 
plate mirror, 14x18 inches; highly pol 
ished.

COUCHES Just the regular 
every-day Couch that does so much 
for our comfort; tufted or plain, of 
any sort of goods, made to order if 
wanted, and as fine as you please.

50 styles, $9 for the cheapest, of corduroy 
or velour, in new fancy figures; hard 
wood frame, thoroughly constructed 
and finished. Up and up to $95 for a 
handsome Mahogany frame and finest 
materials.

$15 Couches at $9.75 five hun 
dred of them ready for this selling. 
Fine, large couches of best con 
struction; 76 inches long and 27 
inches wide; full spring seat and 
head. Coverings of corduroy in 
newest patterns; tufted, and edges 
stitched. We formerly sold these 
couches at $15, though in one in 
stance we placed them on sale at 
$12 and sold two hundred in one 
day. Today we have five hundred 
couches of absolutely the same 
quality, and the price is $9.75.

John Wanamaker.

and binding on the ItneiepAratblg 
oJT Mary land and Delaware,

CONTAINING 153. ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
James H.Wesi by deed irom Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff of Worcester county, dated November 
14th 1859i and recorded among the land rec 
ords of said county, Liber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 586. Also a tractor land adjoining th« 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said W««l by Elijah Mltchell and 
others by deed dated March 18, If 68,and record 
ed among said Innd records In llberO. H. R., 
No. 1, Folio'687. These two tracts' constitute 
the "home place" or (aid West and his present 
residence.

NO. 2. All that tract or land called 
tlon to Philadelphia,"

 Addf-

Sale of Road.

CONTAINING ISO ACRES,
more or less which was conveyed to said J. 
H. West from Qeo. W. West and wife by 
deed dated December 18, 1858, and recorded 
among Bald land record* in liber W. E. T., 
No. 1, folio 437, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Thos. West deceased, a* designated 
by commissioners to value and divide said 
real estate.

NO. 8. Alt tbat tract of land called "Add! 
tlon to Philadelphia," situated on the public 
road leadipg from PllUvllle toTwIlley (form 
erly Sbeppardsvllle) and about two miles 
from Ptttsvllle, which wan conveyed to said 
West from Bamnel A. Graham, trustee, by 
d«eft dated September 17, 1885, and recorded 
among the land records ol Wlromlco county 
In Liber V. P. T., No. 7, folio 461,

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or loss.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con- 
elusion," formerly the property of James H. 
Downing, which was conveyed to the said 
West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed ' 
dated July 23, 1880, and recorded among said 
land records In liber S. P. T. No. 4, folio 0,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or less, which said land was conveyed 
tosald Downing by deed dated Feburary 1,
1877.

NO. 5. All that tract of land ;called ."Con 
clusion. ' which was conveyed to the' said 
West from Joshua J. Pnrson* and wife by 
deed dated February in, 1886, and recorded 
among said Innd records In liber S. P. T., No. 
7, folio « I,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or less, and which was deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1861, adjoining other lands of said West, the 
lands of the late George R. Parsons, Solomon 
O. Trultt and Larry T.West.

NO. 6. All that tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Levl Wells and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In liber S. P. T., No. 8, folio 859,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or less, and particularly described by 
meet* and bounds In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by TUos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1676, and recorded 
among said land records In liber 8. P. T., No. 
2, folio317,

CONTAINING 80 ACRES,
being all the land on the north side of * big: 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. West, said tract being the>ame land 
which wa« devised to the said Thos. E. Wells 
by the last will of his father William Wells.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called 
mln's Adventure,"

78 styles Antique Oak Bedroom 
Suites $8 to $165 

Joseph F. Kimler, of WilliairiBport, 
in in communication with Bartlett, Hay- 
ward At Co., of Baltimore, in relation to 
the cultivation-of sugar beets in that 
neighborhood. A plan i> on foot at 
"Williamsport now to raise funds to 
erect an extracting plant, and encourage 
the industry among the farmers of that 
 cotton.

Entries for the Filr. >
The Entry Books for the Talbot Fair 

open Monday, August 10th, and close 
Thursday, August 20th, at the Secre-1 
tary's office in Easton. All exhibits 
entered free. Exhibitors are requested , 
to enter their exhibits at as early a date i 
as is practicable. The management of 
fers a large and liberal premium list 
this year in all its departments and j 
asks the co-operation of all interested 
in the work, whether on the farm or in 
the household, artists and artisans. No 
effort has been spared to make the Fair 
a grand success and it is prepared to ac 
commodate all who will take part in it.   

New stalls erected and plenty of room 
for exhibit of horses and mules and all 
livestock and everything.

Notice is hereby given that I Jfill at 
public auction' put out to the lowest 
bidder, the contract for building the 
new county road, beginning on the road 
from Wetipquin to Nanticoke at G. A. 
Toadvine'B farm, running through the 
lands of Morris Willing and others to 
intersect the county road from Wetip 
quin Ferry to Bivalve, near Handy's 
Store. The sale will take place where 
said road is to intersect said ferry road, 
August 27th, 1898, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

H. JAMES MES8ICK.
Commissioner

JAY Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale

^* m Kind You Haw Mwaft Bought
Slgnrtui* SV JJ3GF+-&'cf (<&&ffi&Z!Z4M

At $8 Antique Oak Hedroom Suites; lull
size double bedstead, high carved and
paneled headboard; bureau with 3 long
drawers: top36x16 inches; mirror 18x20
inches. Washsfand has one long
drawer and double closet.

At SlS-nAatlaue Ash Bedroom Suites; full
sire double bedstead, paneled and
carved headboard. Cheval dressing
bureau, with beveled edge mirror, 18x40
inches, 2 long drawers and 2 short
drawers and bonnet box; washstand
has splasher back.

At $20 Antique Oak Bedroom Suites; ful
size double bedstead, high carved head
board, paneled ; cheval dresslriR bureau
with beveled edge mirror, 18x40 Inches.
2 long and 2 short drawers and bonne
box; swell top wasteland, splasher
back.

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of powers of sale contained In

wo mortgage fr""1 J"'"«» H w«il un(* wlfe« 
)D u dttied January 2. 18*), and recorded 

among tl>* I"""1 wwds of Wlcomloo county , 
n Liber F. M. ».. No. 1. folios 70. 71 and 72; 

the other daied March 15..18SS and recorded 
imong »«ld land records In Liber H. P. T., 
No 6 folio :ttl »nd *B. and assigned to me by 
W H Wilson and Goo. H. Payne.the Mortga- 
aee»- default having been made In both or 
said' mortgage*, I will offer for «alc ivt public 
auction In front of the court Inuse door In 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3,

CONTAINING 17O ACRES,
more or less. The same that formerly belong 
ed to Thos. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the xald James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof mado 
by the commlmlonem appointed to value 
and divide the name.

NO. 9. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "HadcHffe's Discovery,"

CONTAINING 96 ACRES,
more or lesH. which was conveyed to the «uld 
West from E. Dora Trnltl and wife by deed 
dated April '29, 188ft, and recorded among said- 
land records In liber 8. P. T., No. 7, folio 888 
being a part of the land of which Thos. Den- 
nls died, selz«d, and possessed, and being a 
part of tbe same land which was conveyed by 
Levin T. Dennis to E. Dora Truttt and more 
particularly denorlbed In said deed.

The above described property will be offer 
ed fur sale In "eparate parcels as above de 
scribed In the order as each of them come. If, 
however, before all of the parcels have been 
sold, enough Is realized from the sale to cover 
the amount due on the mortgages. Interest, 
cost and taxes on the land, the sale will be 
closed.

In the event the total amount ottered for 
all of the several parcels of property does not 
aggregate the amount d e on the mortgages, 
Interest, taxes and coHts, then all the above 
described property will be offered as a whole, 
and the right Is hereby reserved to reject the 
offers made for the property In the several 
separate parcels, provided the whole shall 
sell for more than the sum of aggregate sales 
of separate psrorls, In other words which 
ever brings the most, as a whole, or In sepa 
rate parceU, will be considered the true sale.

18W, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

the follow! nit tracts of laud »»uated In Pltt* 
burg dliorlct.Wlcoml.-o county, Md.

M) I AH l"1"' tra' 1 Of 1 *U(1 n*1 ' ed I
  flocars Adventure" aud -Went Level" lying | 
nearly north the village of HUuvllle

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the terms of sale as mentioned In 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchasers wh» 
can pay as much AH one third cash, can ar 
range with the mortgagee for time upon the ' 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or all the above property 
given as s x>n as terms are compiled with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON.
Mortgagee, »nd aislgnee of mortgagee*.
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DEATH OF CHAS. W. DASHIELL.

He Was a Well-Know Newspaper Man 
And Was City Editor of The San.

The Baltimore Sun of Wednesday 
contained this account of the death of 
Mr. C. W. Dashiell:

Mr. Charles W. Dashiell, city editor 
of The Sun and one of the best-known 
newspaper men in Baltimore, died yes 
terday morning at his home, 86 East 
Twenty-fifth street

Mr. Dashiell had been in failing heal 
th for more than two years. In March, 
1896, he was compelled to relinquish his 
desk and go to Atlantic City. His phy 
sicians treated him for an attack of gas 
tritis and ordered a trip South. He 
would not, however, give up active 
work, and he continued to direct the 
local department of The Sun until early 
last fall, when he went to Ashville, N. 
C.  '

He returned to Baltimore last Janu 
ary apparently greatly improved. The 
benefits acquired by his residence in 
Ashville were only of a temporary na 
ture.

Six weeks ago his trouble became 
worse and he went to Buena t'ista, in 
the Blue mountains, but returned un 
improved. A change for the worse was 
noted on Monday and the members of 
his family were summoned to his 
bedside. He was conscious up to a 
short period before death, which was 
peaceful, and died surrounded by his 
wife and children.

Mr. Dashiell was a son of the late 
Charles F. Dashiell, of Wicomico coun 
ty, Maryland. He was born in Balti 
more, forty years ago during the tem 
porary residence here of his parents. 
Soon after his birth he was taken to 
Salisbury by his parents, where he re 
sided until he was fourteen years of age, 
when he removed to Baltimore. He re 
ceived his education in the public 
schools, and at the age of seventeen 
years he connected himself with a mer 
cantile house. He found that mercan 
tile life was not congenial and became 
a reporter on the Bulletin, an afternoon 
newspaper published in Baltimore.

A short time afterward he joined the 
reportorial staff of The Sun, and later 
was appointed city editor, which posi 
tion he held until the time of his death. 
While a member of the reportorial staff 
he did active work in various parta of 
the State, and had an intimate acquain 
tance with representative people in 
every county.

Mr. Dashiell was a studious reader of 
history, especially that of Maryland and 
Baltimore. He had a thorough know 
ledge of the leading events of this State 
and vicinity, and was a student of the 
best masters of English prose, which 
gave him a distinctive charm as a de 
scriptive writer

The family of Mr. Dashiell has been 
prominent in the lower part of the East 
ern Shore for two centuries. They 
were Huguenots, who fled to England 
during one of the Protestant persecu 
tions in France. The first representa 
tive of the family in America was James 
Dashiell, who settled in Somerset coun 
ty, Maryland, in about 1666, purchasing 
and residing on an estate at the head of 
Wetipquin creek, which by his will, 
probated in 1697, he left to his son 
James. The family won distinction in 
the American Revolution, both in the 
Held and council, and Colonel Joseph 
and George Dashiell were members of 
the convention which framed the State 
constitution in 1776.

' Mr. Dashiell's mother, who died ex 
actly one year ago yesterday, was Miss 
Emily Rose, daughter of Wm. H. Rose, 
who founded and conducted the Rose 

k House, on Qay street, near Fayette 
street, which was in his day one of the 
noted restaurants of Baltimore. Mr 
Dashiell had one sister, Miss Lulu Dash 
iell, who married Mr. H. C. Hunteman 
of Washington, and who died shortly 
before her mother, leaving several smal 
children.

Mr. Dashiell was married to Miss Bes 
sie Dashiell, daughter of the late Rev. 
E. F. Dashiell. of Talbot county, Md., 
a distant relative, who with six chil 
dren, survives him. Two aunts of Mr. 
Dashiell, Mrs. A. P. Waller and Miss 
Mary V. Dashiell, live in Salisbury. 
Mr. John H. White, cashier of the Na 
tional Bank of Salisbury, is an uncle of 

  Mr. Dashiell, and Mr. John White, of 
Salisbury, who is ninety-five years of 
age. is his grandfather. A third aunt, 
Mrs. Oassius M. Dashiell, lires at Prin 
cess Anne, ltd., whew husband is in 
boaineM.

_ Mr. Dashiell was the first president of 
the Journalists' Club, and was at dif 
ferent times secretary, vice-president of 
the club and ably lent his assistance in 
bringing the club up to its present high 
standing. He was also a member of the 
Royal Arcanum and the Golden Chain.

The funeral took place at St Michael 
and All Angels' Church, St Paul and 
Twentieth streets, Friday morning at 10 
o'clock. The Rev. C. Ernest Smith, 
rector of the church, conducted the ser 
vices, and the interment was made in 
Lorraine Cemetery. The honorary pall 
bearers represented the editorial and 
business departments of The Sun, the 
Journalists' Club and the newspaper 
men of the city.

The active pall-bearers, selected from 
The Sun's staff, were Messrs. Edward 
P. Duffy, W. H. Pent*, Jr., Charles W. 
Bump, Thomas J. Ewell, W. J. Casey 
and Charles A. Van Derveer.

The National Association Has a Pleas 
ant Trip in Prospect for September.

PERSONALS.

 Mr. and Mrs. Irving Powell are at 
Ocean City.

 Mrs. Kittridge of Chicago is visiting 
relatives here.

 Miss Ruby Dorman is visiting 
friends in Smyrna,,Del.

 Mr. E. A. Toadvine and family are 
at Atlantic City.

 Mr. Chas. J. Birckhead is quite ill 
at his home, Division street.

Mrs. T. C. Dunlap of Snow Hill is 
visiting in and near Salisbury.

 Mr. N. P. Bond of the B., C. & A. 
railway was in Salisbury this week.

 Dr. John S. Fulton of Baltimore 
spent last Sunday with his family here.

 Mrs. Rider of Philadelphia is 
guest of Mrs Houston, Camden Avenue.

 Mr. Howard Jackson of Baltimore 
was a guest of Mr. James T. Truitt a 
few days.

 Miss Mary Evans of Wilmington, 
Del., is the guest of Miss Lucy Humph 
reys, Broad Street

 Misses Lillie and Lula Burbage of 
Brunswick, Oa., are visiting Mrs. C. R. 
Disharoon.

 Mr. Ernest Ball of New York is vis 
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E 

Ball of this city.

 Mrs. Mary A. Daw son of Moore's 
Pa., is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
Brittingham.

 Rev. C. W. Prettyman and wife are 
spending the month of August with 
their son Virgil at Rehoboth, Del.

 Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Johnson of 
Philadelphia have been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Johnson.

 Miss Wilsie and Mr. Amos Walter 
Woodcock left Salisbury last Friday 
for a visit to relatives in Baltimore 
county.

 Miss Humphreys entertained a party 
of friends Tuesday evening, last in hon 
or of her guest Miss Todd of Talbot 
county.

 Miss Rena Phillips who has been 
the guest of Miss Ruby Phillips at Mar- 
dela Springs hotel, has returned'to her 
home near Alien, after a very pleasant 
visit

ALL THE EDITORS WILL MEET.

The National Editorial Association, 
embracing all the editorial associations 
n the United States, will meet in Den- 
rer, Col., September 6th. There are 
Ive delegates from Maryland, Mr. M. 
V. Brewington, of the Wicomico News, 
is one of these. Mr. Brewington will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Brewington 
and they will leave about August 29th 
for Chicago, where the delegates will 
rendezvous. From Chicago the dele- 
jates will travel by special train of 
Pullman cars over the Burlington Route 
to Omaha, where there will be a stop of 
two days. From Omaha the special runs 
direct to Denver. The editors will be 
received in Denver by the state and city 
authorities and several receptions and 
balls will be given them.

The following excursions have been 
arranged by the Business Mens' Com 
mittee: Trip "Around the Horn," vis 
iting Fort Col line, Greely, and Bould 
er, around the "Loop" to Idaho Springs 
Georgetown and Silver, Plume; run to 
Rocky Ford on "Melon Day," thence to 
Colorado Springs, Manitou, Cheyenne 
Canon, Garden of the Gods, and sum 
mit of Pike's Peak; to Cripple Creek, 
Anaconda and Victor gold mines: ride 
up Gold Mountain and Bull Hill on 
Cripple Creek motor to top of mountain 
11,000 feet above sea level. The trip 
will also be continued to Glenwood 
Springs and Grand Junction.

DEATH OP HAMILTON WALTER.

Life Departed While He Was Driving 
the Pnblic Road.

on

Mr. Hamilton Walter was found dead 
by a colored man last Saturday, on the 
county road leading from Wetipquin to 
Quantico. He was sitting upright in 
his buggy and had evidently died 'some 
hours before the discovery.

Mr. Walter had left home with his 
son, Tilden Walter, the latter desiring to 
take passage on n sail boat at a point 
near Wetipquin. Mr. Walter had de 
livered his son at the appointed place 
and turned back toward home when 
death arrested him. It is supposed that 
some heart affection caused his sudden 
,nd unexpected death. 

The body was taken to Quantico by 
he man who discovered it, and Dr. 

Dashiell examined it, -after which a 
ury of inquest sat upon the case. The 

remains were then taken to the home of 
he deceased where the funeral took 

place Sunday.
Mr. Walter was a well-known citizen 

of the county. He was about 71 years 
old, and had been twice married. His 
last wife, whose maiden name was 
Lowe, survives with several grown 
children.

Stockholders' Meeting.
The first regular annual meeting of 

the stockholders of the Salisbury Shirt 
Company was held last Friday evening 
at the law office of Mr. James E. Elle- 
good. The following directors were 
elected for the ensuing year:

Wm. H. Jackson, Wm. P. Jackson, 
Samuel H. Carey. Samuel E. Gordy 
George F. Pooley. Hugh J. Phillips, A. 
J. Benjamin, James E. Ellegood and 
Marion A. Humphreys.

At a directors meeting which follow 
ed the meeting of the stockholders, these 
gentlemen were chosen as officers:

W. H. Jackson, president; W. P. 
Jackson, vice-president; A. J. Benjamin 
secretary; J. E. Ellegood, treasurer; G. 
F. Pooley, general manager: H. J.' Phil 
lips, assistant general manager.

The annual statement of the directors 
showing the operations of the company 
during the year just closed and the con 
dition of the company at the beginning 
of the new year, was quite favorable 
and met with the approbation of the 
stockholders.

The company has decided to issue ad 
ditional stock.

General Qreely'a 278 Days of Death.
The true story of those 278 days of 

suffering by Greely'§ heroic little band 
of explorers in the Artic region has 
been told by General Greely himself, 
for the first time, for the October Ladies' 
Home Journal. For years General 
Greely has kept an unbroken silence 
about his fearful experience and that of 
his companions, as they dropped dead 
one by one at his side, and it was only 
after the greatest persuasion that the 
famous explorer was induced to write 
the story.

You Owe ~ 
Us Nothing

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

, Pure, cool refreshing.  
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
r>:R,TJGr- STORE

Cor. Main and St. Peter's ?U..

SALISBURY, MD.

Royal MMkM the lood par*,
•whoUfom* Md 4«llclMU.

MWM. MKINO rowqy* co., MW VOM.

J.D.Price&Co
OUR

98c
Oxford Tie

AND

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front.

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price  
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

SUPPER 
SALE

Will Be Continued 
For A Few Days
MANY. OF THEM

$2 VALUES.

98c

BICYCLES
XT CUT PRICES.
1 have at my shop on Dock 

street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one-half 
their value. Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

T. 1YRD LANKFORD.

IT is
GUT SftLE

in reality. Come early 
and get the pick for

98c
J.D.Price&Co

SHOE SUPPLIERS AND
MEN'3 OUTFITTERS,

SALISBURY, MD,
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THE GROVES WERE GOD'S FIRST

O TEMPIES." 

b Century Man Love* to Wor 
ship His Maker After the Fashion of 

Hie Earliest Ancester.

lixy
"The groves were God's first temples, 
Hr« man learned to Uew tue chnn nnrt

the architrave;
Or spread the roof above them; 
Ere he framed the lofty vault, (" out eh HIII!

roll baek the Round ofanthe-m.

The Maryland Peach.
Now is the summer of our discontent 

made glorious by the sun of Maryland! 
The peach, the luscious, juicy, fragrant, 
wholesome peach is with us once again, 
and grave is the error of the woman 
who does not make at least one meal a 
day of that incomparable fruit.

And why ? Truly for her complex 
ion's sake! A basket of peaches con 
tains more beauty-giving qualities in 
its depths than the contents of half a

Vellowstone Park and Omaha Exposition.
The Yellowstone National Park is un 

questionably one of the most interest 
ing regions on the globe, for within it 
is displayed the greatest collection of 
nature's* manifold wonders. Indeed, 
this mountain bound plateau, high up 
on the summit of the everlasting Kocef- 
ies, is a veritable play-ground for the 
world's giant forces.

The personally-conducted tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which 
leaves New York on September 1, af 
fords the most 'satisfactory means of,«, u*pu» »»». M ,c  '-"« - »< - - i visiti thi8 wonder|and 

dozen cosmetic shops. They are good | it ni»;?Teiot, 8 features. 1
 7tOTtheblowlrfcoOd~f6rth'rsTOBHSelrand

viewing
its marvelqiis _features...._A stop pt tw.o 
days wiirbe made on the return trip at

solemn thanks nnd Kuppllcutlqns.' 

The Sharptown camp meeting, now

Amid the cool and silence • good for the liver. They are easily dl- j Omaha, affording an opportunity to 
He knelt down and 'ottVsrea to "the Mightiest,    *»,» that is. when rineand mellow  visit tlie Trans-Mississippi Exposition. 

 , ....,._....... ..H ....  ,, .., i n ,,«- ,gested tnat is, when ripe ana meuow I Touristswin travel by special train of
Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and 
observation cars in each direction. 
Eight days will be spent in the Park. 
A stop will also be made returning at 
Chicago. The round trip rate, §285 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, und Washington, $280 from Pitts- 
burg, covers all necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tourist 
Agent, 1106 Broadway. New York, or 
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia. 0-1-98.

being held, is located two miles south 
east of the town on the road to Salis 
bury, near the "Twilley Place," near 
what is known as "fwilley's Lane," the 
great race track o£ fifty years ago. To 
the fathers and grand fathers it was a 
place of great sport, and where horses 
of great speed were run. The road was 
broad and straight and was used before 
circular tracks were known in this sec 
tion. This sport, however, had its day 
and perhaps a running race has not 
been made there within the last quarter 
of a century. The land round about 
the encampment is level and the cot 
tages, plain and comfortable, are locat 
ed on the south side of the road, on an 
eight square, covering a line of about 
seven hundred feet, thus affording a 
large and pretty grove encircled by the 
cottages. The thick growth of oaks, 
interspersed with an occasional pine, 
affords ample shade; a large stand and 
a canvas awning in front give protec 
tion to the worshipers, and in point of 
comfort and convenience but little 
more could be desired. There are forty 
one cottages, with a total of three .hun 
dred occupants. The camp will likely 
be continued annually as everyone 
seems so very well pleased with the lo 
cation and conditions Sixteen cottagers 
are from the town and the remainder 
are from the country adjacent the 
grounds. The camp is held by Union 
Circuit Methodist Protestant Church, 
consisting of Sharptown,Portsville,Prov- 
idence and Mt HernSan churches, but 
several cottagers are of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, and the two have 
joined social and religious interests and 
the greatest feeling of unity and co 
operation exists. Rev. B. F. Jester has 
charge of the camp and has secured 
able ministers to assist him. and every 
thing is being done to attain a high de 
gree of success. The camp will close 
on Monday next, and next Sunday IB 
expected to be a "big day." Hacks 
have been run almost constantly from 
the camp to town and back, a distance 
of two miles, for ten cents fare each 
way. The boarding tent, confectionery 
stand, and horse pound are in the 
hands of good men and the people have 
been well served by them. All the va 
rious interests have been'well cared for. 
The be«t of order has prevailed both in 
and about the camp. The cottages of 
Wright & Smith and S. J. Cooper are 
lined with patriotic paper-red, white, 
and blue and are thus conspicuous for 
their emblematic appearance. Besides 
these, the cottages and their furnish 
ings and adornments are quite uniform 
and symmetry of construction lends a 
novel as well as a handsome appear 
ance to the encampment. Several per 
sons have placed orders for sites to 
build on another season, and the annual 
encampment now seems assured. It is 
good to be here in these rural taberna 
cles. COTTAOKH.

and are an excellent tonic for the whole 
I system at this time of the year, other- 
j wise, indeed, we should not have them 
at this particular season, as Mother Na 
ture never makes a mistake in her 
materia medica.

Wise is the woman, indeed, who in 
the month of August makes at least one 
meal a day of fruit and vegetables. 
What could be more delicious than a 
midday luncheon of boiled corn, a salad 
of ripe tomatoes, and a dessert of rosy 
peaches, or what more wholesome ? Try 
it for thirty days this fruit and vegeta 
ble repast, and see, ye fair ones, if eyes 
do not become brighter, cheeks redder, 
skin clearer and digestion easier. Phila 
delphia Times.

13th ANNUAL.  

TALBOT COUNTY FAIR
Hasten, Md.

1, 2,

His Voice is Still for Silver.
The silver-toned voice of Major Bill 

Stewart is once more rising above the 
treetops iu Talbot county. With an 
emphasis born of long waiting and un 
diminished faith, he asserts that the 
principles of the Chicago platform must 
and shall be maintained. He did not 
add "though the heavens fall," for that 
is trite and prosaic, and there is never 
anything either trite or prosaic in the 
ringing utterances of Major Bill. He is 
a Bryanite bred and a Bryanite born, 
and proposes to be a Bryanite till he 
dies. He was an advocate of free^sjlver 
long before Brvan was heard of. He 
was a major by right of valiant service 
long before Bryan was a colonel. He 
has an imperishable record as an 
uncompromising advocate of the six- 
teen-to-one ratio, and he is also an ora 
tor. The truth of the matter is that we 
see no reason why Major Stewart 
should not come to the front in the next 
national campaign and share the honors 
with his esteemed confrere from Ne 
braska. He would make an able and 
picturesque candidate, and he ought to 
have the glory. His eloquence has re 
sounded throughout the counties of the 
Eastern Shore with undying ardor in 
the cause that his heart holds dear. He 
declares that Maryland will stand by 
the Chicago platform. He thinks the 
country will. And his job of thinking 
for the country is only a little matter 
that he assumes with the utmost mod 
esty, while others are distracted by the 
minor problems of our new national 
growth. It is a valuable thing to have 
such a citizen in the State. Baltimore 
News.

Encampment of the Knights of Pytbyias 
at Indianapolis, Ind.

For the encampment of the Knights 
of Pythias Uniform Rank, and the Bi 
ennial Convention Supreme Lodge of 
same Order, to be held at Indianapolis, 
Ind., August 20 to September 10, 1898, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets at a single 
fare for the round trip

The tickets will be sold August 19, 20, 
and 21, and will be good for return pas 
sage leaving Indianapolis August 28 to 
30. Upon deposit of the tickets with 
the Joint Agent at Indianapolis prior to 
August 29 and payment of twenty-five 
cents additional extension of limit may 
be obtained until September 20, inclu 
sive. For detailed information applv to 
Ticket Agent. 8-21

Thirty-Second National Encampment of 
Q. A. R. at Cincinnati, 0.

For the thirty-second National En 
campment of G. A. R ,* to be held at 
Cincinnati, O., September 1 to 10, 189S>, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets at rate of 
single fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem- 
tember 8, 4, and 5, and will be good to 
leave Cincinnati returning not earlier 
than September 0 nor later than Sep 
tember 18, except that by depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati 
on September 5, 6, 7. 8, or 9, and on 
payment of twenty-five cento, return 
limit may be extended so that passen 
gers may remain at Cincinnati until Oc 
tober 2. 93

Come and see the best'fair ever held on the Eastern Shore  Finest Track
and Races   Liberal Purses and Premiums  Reduced Rates on all

Railroads   Railroad Platforms on the grounds   Special At
tractions and Delightful Music   Low Rates of

Admission   Daily and Season Tickets.

Any Season Ticket Entitles the Holder to Return Pass at Any Gate. 

REMEMBER THE "MAIN" ATTRACTION
exhibition each day by ABE ULMAN and other mid 

dleweight boxers, and JOE OA.NS, Champion Middleweight. On one of 
the days to be announced, Champion Gaus will spar a 25 round match 
with the "GREAT UNKNOWN." This will be one of the Greatest 
Sporting Events of the Season, and of national interest to the sporting 
world.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin. Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
 perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 23 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. {

L»w Rates of Admission to Talbot Fair.
DAILY Adult*, entrance to the fair 

grounds, 25c Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Friday; 50c on Thursday. <'hihlren. 
entrance to the grounds, lOc any day. 
Grand Stand, 25c Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Friday; 50c on Thursday. Quarter 
Stretch, 506 any day.

SEASON Exhibitor's Season, 73 cts. 
General Season. 81.00. l-adkV Mem 
bership (entrance to grounds and grand I 
stand), S2.00. Membership [entrance to 
every part of Fair], 88.00.

,«t~Any Season Ticket entitles hold 
er to return patw at any gate. Every 
body can afford to attend the Fair at 
these prices.

An Explanation.
The reason for the great popularity of 

of Hood's Sarsaparilla lies in the fact 
that this medicine positively cures. It is 
America's Greatest Medicine, and the 
American people have an abiding con 
fidence in its merit*. They buy. and 
take it for simple as-well as serious ail 
ments, confident that it will do them 
good.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Doll am Re 

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHESEY & Co , Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their ilrm. WEST &THUAX. Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio; WALOIXU, 
KINSAX & MARVIX, Wholesale Drug 
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

State Senator David E. Dick of Alle- 
gany county is making an investigation 
of the industries of the State for the 
State Labor Satisfaction, and reports 
that commerce and industrv are nour 
ishing in Allegany county. The steel, 
tinplxte and coal-mining industries are 
especially prosperous.

A Wonderful Discovery.
The last quarter of a century record* 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
humanity tluin tlmt sterling old household 
remedy, Browns'Iron Bitters. It seems to 
contain the very rlftnentB of pood health, 
And neither man, woman or child can take 
ft without deriving the erentest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitters U sold by all dealers.

Complaints have been tiled with Gov 
ernor Lowndes against a number of jus 
tices of the peace in the counties, who 
accused of incompetence. The quest 
ion of whether the Governor has the 
power of removal has never been 
passed upon by the Court of Appeals.

HONEY FOR SALE.
We have for sale a quantity of honey, 
l>pftt quality and Hne llavor. Apply to 
E. A. or 11. W. Hearn, at this office.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, 
for 25c. by C. I. Hood * Co., 
Maw.

Mailed 
Lowell,

jy\\& Kind You Hw Alwip Bought

<&#%&&

The full intensity of living is reached 
only by the perfectly healthy. Sickness 
discounts the capacity for enjoyment. 
If his body is all out of order and run 
down, he will not be able to enjoy any 
thing, no matter how full of enjoyment 
it may be for other people. If he is just 
a little bit out of order, if he "is not 
sick, but doesn't feel just right" he will 
onljr be able to enjoy things in a half 
hearted sort of way. The nearer he is 
to being perfectly well, the nearer will 
his capacity for enjoyment be perfect 
If thin condition doesn't exist, dome- 
thing ought to be done. That means 
nine cases in ten the use of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. It works 
directly on the digestive organs, and on 
the blood and through th»»e on every 
tissue of the body. It makes the appe 
tite good, digestion and nutrition per 
fect and supplies rich, red blood to all 
the tissues, ouilding up solid, healthful 
rlesh.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser," profusely illustrated.

Fresh at pail and heifer calf at side. 
Apply to A. B. HOWARD,

Mardela Springs, Md.

HOUSE FOR RENT.
House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 

store in California. House is in good 
condition. Large lot.

LAURA G. DARBY.

DAILY HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCES AND MANY 

OTHER STAR ATTRACTIONS.

These features alone are worth double the price of admission to the 
fair. Finest program of 1-i Races. Faitries close Tuesday, August 23d.

Entry Books for Exhibitors Open Monday, August 15, Close Thursday, 
August 25-Entries Free. Competition Open to the World.

For full progam of races, race entries and entry blanks, and any 
information regarding the fair, address

JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Scc'y and Treas., Easton, Add.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

B. S. ADKINS <Ss CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 

are and of right ought to be free and independent;
Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 

to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The \v«irm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and it you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

FOR RENT.
The House, Lot, and Stables on 

Uroad street, next door to Presby 
terian Church, for the year 1899. 

Apply to L. p. HUMPHREYS.

ASTRAY.
Came to my premiMt near Alien, on 

Thursday, 21st, one black BOW, with, 
white feet. Owner will please come for- 
warJ, prove property, and pay coats.

JONATHAN HUFFINQTON, 
ALLEN, MD.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS -o PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other (hxnlH un th« Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Goncmtrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vtzttables,'
JOSHUA HORN BR, JR. * CO.. 

•• SOUTH CALVKBT MTMKBT.
lor Circular.
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Bits of Maryland News.
Judge Henry Whitehead of Laurel IB 

dead.,
Oakland will have a municipal elec 

tric-light plant.
The Cecil county dog tax will be en 

forced in all the districts.
Lake -Robinson -iwra -bought a farm 

near Cambridge for $1,000.
The Eaaton Method let Episcopal 

Church will be improved.
A local board of health has been or 

ganized in Williamsport.
Fifteen young men entered the Jesuit 

novitiate at Frederick Monday.
Congressman Barber carried the Tal- 

bot county primaries last Saturday.
John A. Vansant died at Ingleside, in 

Queen Anne's county.
Hancock, in Washington county, is 

experiencing a building boom.
The large sharks infesting Chester 

river are destroying the rockflsh.
Admiral Cervera paid off the Spanish 

prisoners at Annapolis Saturday.
The question of a liquor-license prom 

inently in Cecil county this fall.
Dr. James L. Bryan has been elected 

principal of Cambridge Seminary.
Governor Lowndes has commissioned 

a number of game wardens in the coun 
ties.

MichaelJTearney, an old and promi 
nent business man of Cumberland, is 
dead.

Garrett county Republicans declare 
themselves in favor of Judge Stake for 
Congress.

The members of the Masonic fratern 
ity in Frederick will erect a handsome 
temple in that city.

Ira Kemp Caulk has bought from 
William E. Lowe 50 acres of land in 
Talbot county for 31,700.

Thomas P. Jones, Jr., of Cecilton has 
been appointed assistant shipping com 
missioner at the Baltimore customhouse

The flag on the dome of the Capitol 
at Annapolis hjft been taken down. It 
was raised when war was declared with 
Spain.

The Rev. Wm. Swan, pastor of Make- 
mie Memorial Church at Snow Hill, 
died Saturday afternoon. He was born 
in 1841.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Post master of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. I

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla are written by honest peo 
ple who want you to know what it has 
done for them.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock- 
bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas 
toral duties at Ellen wood, that state, 
was attacked by cholera morbus. He 
says: "By chance I happened to get 
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved me at once." For sale 
byR. K. TRUITT & SONS, Druggists, 
Salisbury, Md. *

Samuel W. Miller's dwelling in Wash 
ington county was destroyed by fire and 
Mr. Miller and his wife barely escaped 
with their lives.

James A. Porter, living near Greens 
boro, Md., was bound and gagged by 
thieves in his own house Saturday night 
and robbed of $4.50.

Every day strengthens the belief of emi 
nent physicians that impure blood is the 
cause of the majority of onr due&Ma. 
Twenty-five yean ago this theory wa» used 
u a bails for the formula of Browns' Iron 
Bitten. The many remarkable cares effected 
by this famous old household remedy are 
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct. 
Browns' Iron Bitten la sold by all dealers.

The team of Mrs. Adolphus H. True- 
heart was held up at a lonely place on 
the road in Howard county, near Elli- 
cott City, Sunday night, by five foot 
pads. They failed to effect their pur 
pose.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
bilious, to permanently overcome ha 
bitual constipation, to awaken the kid 
neys and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, 
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use 
Syrup of FIRS, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. *

Bucklea's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores,, Tetter, Chapped Hande, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

~Hr.--A.--Gi- Hartey; Jr.* until lately 
principal of Centreville Academy, in 
Queen Anne's county, died Wednesda 
of Congestion of the kidneys, aged 
years.

y 
80

For Over Fifty Years

A mail bag thrown from a train at 
Aberdeen Sunday was stolen. The bag 
was opened and its contents rifled. 
There is no clue to the perpetrator.

The Wiser Way.
."How fresh and rosy you look, Nora," 

exclaimed Isabels, who had just return 
ed from the beach, and was greeting her 
friend.

"Yes, dear," replied Nora, "I am feel 
ing splendidly, and mama says I have 
an alarming appetite."

' 'Where in the world have you been 
since I saw you ?''

"I have remained at home," replied 
Nora, "and have worked hard every 
day. But I have been tatting that won 
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and it has done me. oh, so much good. 
You see I always like to feel well when 
I go away,, and I leave for the moun 
tains next week.''

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it isonlyoneof many indications 
that your liver is out of order. 
Use a remedy of

50 YEARS
standing, that hns acquired -»- 
reputation for curing Livercom- 
p'.uiuts such as

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LLYER PILLS.

T'.icy are ea>y to take, will 
improve Y(.ur complexion and 
relieve you of those low spirits, 
sleepless nights, sick headache, 
costivetiess and, biliousness. 

W. J. QILMORB CO.
At all Druggists, 25c.

PA.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
. - Repair Work a

G-BIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Admiral Cervera was compelled to 
buy a war-tax stamp at Annapolis for 
a check he had drawn to pay the men 
at Portsmouth, N. H. The check was 
for 87,000. He licked the stamp and 
put it on.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 

makes the statement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was a hopeless victim of con 
sumption and that no medicine could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption; 
she bought a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefltted from first dose. 
She continued its use and after taking 
six bottles, found herself sound and well; 
now does her own housework, and is as 
well as she ever was. Free trial bottles 
of this Great Discovery at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 
cents and 81.00.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES. Specialties.
49-We do onr ten to plenw «t all time*, 

knowing that tt meaug permanent builaeM.

Commander Charles T. Hutchins, 
United States Navy, who has been ap 
pointed to the Annapolis Naval Acad 
emy will succeed Commander Edwin 
White as commander of cadets.

About one month ago my child, which 
is fifteen months old, had an attack of 
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I 
gave it such remedies as are usually 
given in such cases, but asnothinggave 
it relief, we sent for a physician and it 
was under his care for a week. At this 
time the child had been sick for about 
ten days and was having about twenty- 
five operations of the bowels every 
twelve nours, and we were convinced 
that unless it soon obtained relief it 
would die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom 
mended, and I decided to try it I soon 
noticed a change for the better: by its 
continued use a complete cure was 
brought about and it is now perfectly 
healthy. C. L. Boggs. Stumptown, Gil- 
mer Co., W. Va. For sale by R. K. 
TRUITT & SONS, Druggist*. *

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
 S1200.00 to loan. Apply to O. 

D. Waller.
 See our Men's 

J. D. Price & Co.

HARPER & TftYLOR,
LEADING.... 

JEWELERS.
All Goods Guaranteed. Eyes Examined Free.

WATCHES SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS.

Walton or Elgin Watch. $3. Our Prices Lowest, Goods the Best.

88.00 Russet Shoes.

Apply

The Rev. Frank N. Faulkner has 
been appointed pastor of the Selby ville 
Methodist Episcopal Church, vice the 
Rev. M. R. Hackman. transferred.

The Best Remedy for Flox.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known 

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af 
ter suffering for over a week with flux, 
and my physician having failed to re 
lieve me, I was advised to try Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, aud have the pleasure of stat 
ing that the half of one bottle cured 
me." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists Salisbury, Mi. *

Mrs. Elisha Taylor, aged 94 years, 
was struck by a train on the Western 
Maryland, near Nabillasville, Frederick 
county, and killed.

It will Surprise You.
In order to prove the great merit of 

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective 
cure for Catarrh and Cold in Head, 
your druggist will supply a generous 
10 cent trial size or we will mail for 10 
cents. Full size 50 cents. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City. 

Ely's Cream Balm has completely 
cured me of catarrh when everything 
else failed. Many acquaintances have 
used it with excellent results. Alfred 

f-- W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

Robbed the Qrave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the 
subject, is narrated by him as follows: 
"I was In a most dreadful condition. 
My skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken, 
tongue coated, pain continually in back 
and sides, no appetite gradually grow 
ing weaker day by day. Three physi 
cians had given me up. Fortunately, a 
friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters;' 
and to my great joy and surprise, the 
first bottle made a decided improve 
ment I continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a well man. I 
know they saved my life, and robbed 
the grave of another victim." No one 
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents 
per bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store.

The President Monday appointed 
the two commissions to adjust the 
evacuation of Cuba and Porto Rico. 
They are: For Cuba Major-General 
James F. Wade, Rear-Admiral Wm. T. 
Sampson, Major-General M. C. Butler. 
For Porto Rico-Major-General John R. 
Brooke, Rear-Admiral Winflelcl Scott 
Schley, Brigadier-General William W. 
Gordon.

The firemen of Taneytown and vicin 
ity, in Carroll county, had a monster 
parade and picnic Wednesday in a 
grove near Taneytown.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six nours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of ita exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or femalfr. It relieve* re 
tention of water und-pahi In passing 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your re me 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

When wear begins to exceed repair 
in your body you are going to fall sick. 
The signs of it are; loss of flesh, pale 
ness, weakness, nervousness, etc. The 
repair needed is food. You think you 
eat enough, and yet you feel that you 
wear out more tissue, energy, nerve- 
force, than your food makes for you. 
The difficulty is that you do not digest 
enough. And this is so serious it is 
worth sitting down seriously to think 
about If you can't digest what you 
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Digest 
ive Cordial. The effect of it will be to 
increase your flesh and make you feel 
stronger. You won't fall sick. Proof 
that ft ia in control of your repair ap 
paratus. It's easy enough to test this 
for yourself. Take a few bottles of 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggets at 10 cents to 81.00 
per bottle,

 Fifty building lots for sale! 
to G. W. D. WALLER.

 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.

 Infants sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 
shoes. Davis & Baker.

 Papper patterns of any garment you 
want at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 
Harry. J. D. Price & Co.

 We are still selling the best harness 
for the, least money. Perdue & Gunby.

 You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey' s.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker aud" save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys, Panta for children at Kennedy, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & CO'H. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

called the* ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOKODOUOOOD.

 Our 32.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at white & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.
We are proud to say that our Truck 

ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate, that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Thh potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., BLEN PERDUE, Mgr, SALISBURY, MD.

TRUCKERS

compl«t» plant food 
Potato*!, TomitMi 
Early V«f*tabl«i.

COMPOUNDED

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY,

Salisbury, Maryland 
ANALYaia:

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Cart and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

CASTOR IA
For-Infants and Children-

The Kbrd You IUU ANnyx Bou^t
, Bears tha 

Signature of

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition At the 
store of B. L- Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury *t Perdue & 
Gimby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing ^ery cheap. Call and see before 
pqrohaaiitg. Perdue & Qunby, Dock 
8t

 If yw want to sea the up-to-date 
style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them f n reach of every 
bpdy, Look in Kenner y, Mitchell & 
Co.'s window.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

Looks Best
Wears Uongest 

Full Measure

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic Voters residing in 

Wicomico countv are hereby notified 
that primaries will be held at the dif 
ferent polling places in the several elec 
tion, districts of this countv on

SATURDAY JUGUST 20,1898,'
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend a Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23,1898.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M. 

to eleot four delegates to represent Wi 
comico countv in the Democratic Con

During the whole of the Cleveland 
administration, Europe was selling her 
American securities, and taking the 
money home. She was also selling us 
free of import duty wool, and at small 
duty, woollen and other fabrics, and 
Canada was selling us free lumber. 
They were taking the money paid for 
It home with them, thus lessening the 
supply and rendering it dearer. Since 
1896 we have been exporting .grain 
heavier than ever known in the history 
of the country, and at good prices. This 
lias been due to a shortage of crops in 
South America and India. The cur 
rency tide has been flowing in our di 
rection in great volume. At the same 
time we have continued to export our 
other merchandise, which has added to 
the current flowing our way. Under a 
restrictive tariff we have 'lessened the 
flow of money to Europe out of the 
country. All these things have in 
creased our volume of currency.

Many of those who favored increasing 
the volume of our currency with a view 
of restoring prices to the 1890-9i mark 
have since 1896 settled with their cred 
itors. Dollar wheat has paid off thou 
sands of mortgages, and millions of in 
debtedness in other forms. The war, 
too, has helped to pay debts. While 
there has been no great advance in the 
price- of farm products and manufactur 
ed goods, there is however a market for 
them. There is a demand 'vfor goods, 
and labor in the country is employed.

All thtjse conditions tell us that it is 
not advisable to re-open the silver ques 
tion now, especially when no good can

mention, which meets at Ocean City, t 
August 25th, to nominate a candidate 
for Congrew for the 1st. District.

The polls will be open in the several 
districts at 2 o'clock, p. m., and in case 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 8 to 5 p. m.

In Delmar District the primaries will 
be held at Veasey HoteL

In Parsons District, at the old engine 
House.

In Tyaakin district the primaries will 
be held at one voting place, and that at 
the old original voting place in that 
district

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
WM. L. LAWS, 
H. W. ANDEBSON, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wioomico County.

 In the death of Mr. Charles W. Da- 
ahiell, which occurred in Baltimore last 
Tuesday, the newspaper fraternity has 
lost a valuable member. Mr. Dashiell 
was probably the beet newspaper man 
of Baltimore, and one of the most wide- 
ly known in the south. He WM an ad 
mirable newspaper executive. He was 
a judge of news and knew how to have 
it gathered. He was a man of decided 
ability for newspaper work. His death 
was heard with much regret in Salis 
bury where he had many friends and 
a. large family connection.

come of its success? In our judgment 
it would lessen the chances of party 
success.

What then should the convention do V 
It is clearly the duty of the convention 
to select a straight party man, whose 
democracy is well known an able, cap 
able man whose ability would com 
mand^ the respect of the voters of the 
district, one competent to make a cam 
paign, a man with a clean record. It 
would be perfectly useless to select an 
out-and-out anti silver man, and we 
believe it would be almost equally un 
fortunate to select a radical silver man, 
The man mutt be the platform.

This is the feeling of the people of
Vicomico.

ALLEGED REPUBLICAN PLAN.

To Sidetrack Dr. Barber After Qlvlnr. 
Him   Ufliaimoni Nomination.

Much Matter.
It is a popular but evidently an in 

correct notion that Indians have little 
tenderness of feeling toward "the brute 
creation." An Indian agent'a story, 
printed in the New York Tribune, 
shows that one Indian at least might 
teach bis white brother a lesson.

Out in the conutry where the Indian 
agent has been staying rabbits are hunt 
ed for sport, and every precaution is 
taken to preserve this game, that the 
sport may not be interfered with. The 
eagle ia the rabbit's greatest enemy, 
and hearing that one of tbeae noble 
birds bad a nest in the neighborhood 
the agent undertook to destroy it. John, 
an Indian who often accompanied him 
on his bunting expeditious, was asked to 
go along.

They found the uest without difficul 
ty and caught the young eaglets in the 
act of devouring a rabbit. It was an in 
teresting sight, and the two men watch 
ed it for some minutes. In the mean 
time the mother eagle had returned, and 
circled about the uest high above them.

"What Bball we do, John?" the 
agent asked at length. "Shall I throw 
the uest down on the rocks or shall wo 
pick them off with oar gnus?"

"Let's go home," said John, after 
some deliberation, "uiid let the helpless i 
little things grow up in peace."

Graphic Sketch of Ellen Terry.
Charles Roade was one of Ellen Ter 

ry's earliest admirers, and bis descrip- { 
tiou of her after her successful i in per- ; 
conation of one of his creations is char- i 
pcteristio of the man. "Ellen Terry is 
on enigma," be wrote to a friend under 
the date of Juue 1, 1807. "Her eyesore 
pale, her nose rather long, her month 
nothing particular, complexion a deli 
cate brick dust, her hair rather like tow, 
yet somehow sbo ia beautiful. Her ex 
pression kills auy pretty face yon see 
beside her. Her figure is lean and bony, 
her hands masculine in size and form, 
yet she is a pattern of fawnlike grace. 
Whether in movement or repose, grace 
pervades the hussy; in character im 
pulsive, intelligent, weak, hysterical  
in short, all that is abominable and 
charming in woman. Ellen Terry is a 
very charming actress. I see through 
and through her, yet she pleases me all 
the same. Little dock. " Cbicaao Inter

Engines! Boilers! Mills!
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

MACHINERY!

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. 8.' FOR THE MONEY.

r
I We are prepared to do machine shop work of all kinds. 
| Prices reasonable. All work done with* the greatest dispatch.
Give us a trial for any machine shop work you may want
done. Call on or address

L. W. GUN BY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT" ALPHABET.

SHALL WE MAKE SILVER THE ISSUE?
' The Congressional convention which 

will meet at Ocean City, on the 25th 
for the purpose of nominating a demo 
cratic candidate Tor congrene, for the 
First Congressional district, will have a 
Btsponsible duty to perform. In 189< 
the district was overwhelmingly in fa 
vor of bl-metallism The free and un 
limited coinage of silver at the ratio oi 
16 to 1. The fight was made on that 
iuue. Conditions have materially 
 hanged since 189(1." In the first place, 
a> presidential election was then being

A correspondent of the Baltimore 
Sun writes as follows from Ocean City: 

"There is plenty of talk about an al 
leged plan whereby Dr. Isaac A. Bar 
ber will not be the republican candidate 
for Congress in the First district this 
year, and through his own volition. 
The story as told at Ocean City is that 
he will be given a unanimous nomina 
tion, which, after due consideration, he 
will decline, and the convention will 
be called together again to nominate 
another candidate, who, if the plan 
works, will be Col. Wilbur Fiske Jack 
son, of Dorchester. The scheme, it is 
alleged, did not start in this district, 
but was planned in Baltimore/

"It is said that it will be urged on 
Dr. Barber that unanimous nomination 
is an ample vindication 'of MB public 
and political course since he has been a 
Congressman: that the campaign this 
year will be very expensive, and that

Strong, steady nerves 
Are needed for success 

Everywhere. Nerves 
Depend simply, solely, 

Upon the blood. 
Pure, rich, nourishing 

Blood feeds the nerves 
And makes them strong. 

The great nerve tonic is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Because it makes 
The blood rich and 

Pure, giving it power 
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
Catarrh, scrofula, 

And all forms of
Impure blood.

RtandH for agent, the Porman <t Sinyth Hardware Co. by uame,
Who Hells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Htandft for bearlnxi. KO hard mid round,
The Crescent has the best that can be found.
Stands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth,
People who ride them ure full 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, ueat nnd clean.
.Stands tor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheels to «lve such delight.
Is the frame, so staunch and strong, 
It will carry 2,1)00 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides.
Stands for handle bant, any shape wished,
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.
Is Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the Joy that riders feel *
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.
Htands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Ii the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To till Crescent orders, so they say.
I* the name, In Itself a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses other* In their youth.
Btands (or order*, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone,
'Tls low for the h.ghest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all persons ask.
Why have Crescents all other wheels pastT
Btands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
In the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, look for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used,
Wheu they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.

Is the unknown quality of steel,
U«ed In others thnn the Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of Joy,
He rides a Crescent, sensible boy.
Htands for Zebra, so handsome and swlfl,
The Crescent can give even him a lift.
Now good readers, If yon want a wheel that's neai,
Buy * Crescent of Dorman <* Smyth Hardware Co., Salisbury, Md.

WOOL-CARDINB.

conducted, and the issue \vas before 
the whole country; success then would 
have brought the desired legislation.

No such result could be accomplished 
BOW. Were the issue made in this con- 
greasiomal district, and followed by 
success at the polls, nothing icpuld be 
accomplished. The administration is 
anti-silver and would not permit silver 
legislation.

What the issue will be in 1000 no man 
living can tell. The gold standard ad 
vooatea have already pronounced their 
funeral orations over silver. Much 
of this of course is mere bluff. Silver 
may or may not^be dead. If the same 
or similar conditions exist that did in 
IBM, sllw will again be made an issue. 
Whether sueh conditions will exist or 
not, the future alone can tell. But cer 
tainly similar condition* dp not now 
 xi*t

We have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 
over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July lit. Wool will be 
received at tlieatore of M. C. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, und the rolls re 
turned carded In one week. 
June 90,1803. H. W.A PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want  > 

position, paying you from KO to 1100 monthly 
clear above expense* by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come from WOO to $300 yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the GLOBE CO. 723 Chestnut 
St., Plilla.. Pa., stating age, whether married 
or single, last or present employment, and 
you can secure a position with them by which 
you can make more money cantor And faster 
than you ever made before In y.nr life. 13-1

the issue bf it is doubtful. As Dr. Bar 
ter has a good milling and farming 
business and is < in easy circumstances 
financially, it is thought inadvisable by 
these advisers for him to embarrass 
himself by the heavy cost of such a 
campaign as is ahead. It is alleged al 
so that in the event of retirement he 
would be provided, if he desired it, 
with an office with a good salary and 
which does not involve the cost of an 
election.

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered 

and a sermon delivered in 8t. Paul's 
Church, Spring Hill, on Sunday morn 
ing next, August 21st at ten o'clock, 
There will be Evening Prayer and.ser 
mon, that evening at 7.80 o'clock in St. 
Phillips Chapel, Quantlco.

Services will be held morning and af 
ternoon at old Green Hill Church, on 
Wednesday next August 84th.

F. B. Adklns, Rector,

FIRST FLOOR.
DAINTY WASH GOODS UNDER PRICED.

Here's news every economical buyer ought to know about. Its a story full of interest 
to wearers ot these light, airy and breezy goods of how quantity buying and trade condi* 
tions have both together provide^i^ou with this opportunity to dress daintily at little cost.

Exquisite summer fabrics at quarter to half oft New goods, best qualities, new patterns, 
prettiest de*i K'ns of this season's delicate colorings, popular favorites of the day. 12,000 yards 
finest 15 and 20 cent Organdies, beautiful and choice designs with delicate rose-bud printings 
of pink, pale blue, lavender, green, yellow, black. This special sale they go at loc and iz^c, 

3,000 yards genuine Dimities, in numerous styles and colorings, worth roc and \2%c. 
the yard, they go at 6c and 8c.

An immense stock of Shirt Waists, third to half oft regular values. Its early for such 
reductions, but just to your advantage. Don't miss the chance 1 Just think of it, the making 
costs you nothing.

Dress skirts, plain serge, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25, $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5 oo The goods will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Owing to the short soace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On ad 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, China, Glass-Ware.
Everything almost that may be required for tKe Home or personal attire. 
Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md._
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Local

—Rev. Q. W. Wilcox will preach at 
th/B Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday 
August 21st, both morning and night

—The Wilmington Conference Ep- 
"worth League Convention will be held 
at.Rehoboth, August 19th and 20th.

—A lawn party will be hold at "Fair- 
field" next Wednesday erening August 
24th. Refreshments will be served dur 
ing the evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tho?. Perry and Miss 
Mary V. Dashiell of Salisbury, attend 
ed the funeral of the late Charles W. 
Dashiell of Baltimore.

—A gray eagle was shot on the farm 
of Mr. Whitefield S. Lowe last week, 
which measured over six feet from tip 
to tip of his wings.

—A son of Mr. Sidney Riggin accident 
ally fell from a horse last Wednesday 
and broke his left arm. Drs. Siemens 
& Morris reduced the fracture.

—Mr. Wm. B. Tilghman and Mr. L. 
W. Gunby left Salisbury Tuesday to 
takjrthe sea trip to Boston. They will 
be gone about ten days or two weeks.

—Mr. Harry Todd whose serious ill 
ness was mentined in the ADVERTISER 
last week, is better, and'his physicians 
hope to have him out of bed very soon.

—No over crowding, every comfort 
Low rates from all stations on the B. C. 
A A. Railway to Ocean City. Pack 
your lunch and enjoy a day at the sea 
shore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cannon attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Wm. S. Dickinsou 
of Pocomoke City, last Sunday. Mrs. 
Dickinson waa a relative of Mrs. Can 
non.

—Wanted—A young man or lady for 
dry goods store; must have good refer 
ence and experience in the business. 
Address P. O. Box 149, Salisbury, Md.

—Family day at Ocean City means 
every Thursday. Special low rates over 
the B. C. ft A. Good service, seasona 
ble hours. Give the little ones an out- 
ng.

—The cannery at Delmar was put in 
operation Thursday. Its daily capacity 
is 60,000 cans. Fifty Delawareans and 
300 Germans and Bohemians from Bal 
timore are employed.

—Miss Victoria Wailes who has been 
visiting friends in Virginia several
—weeks, returned home this week. Miss 
Hayden came with her and will be her 
guest for sometime.

—The Fruitland annual prohibition 
picnic will be held next Wednesday, 
August 84th, in the grove. There will 
be the usual attractions, and the exer 
cises will begin at 2 o'clock.

—Last Sunday's excursion to Deal's 
Island Camp vim Steamer Tivoli, waft 
largely patronized by Salisburians and] 
others along the river. The trip was 

, pleasant one the excursionists say.

—Mr. Geo W. S. Taylor of Mardela 
Springs has a watermelon which weighs 
08 Ibs. It was grown on the Marvil 
farm near Athel wharf. Its circumfer 
ence is 48i inches.

—A village camp will begin in the 
grove surrounding the Presbyterian 
church at Mardela, on Saturday Au 
gust 27th, by the Methodist Episcopal 
church, under the pastorate of Rev. 
Mr. Barrett. It will continue ten days.

—Eev. Wm. Swan pastor of McKainie 
Memorial Presbyterian church, Snow 
Hill, died last Saturday at the parson 
age of the church after a short illness. 
He had been pastor of the Snow Hill 
church since 1894.

—Misses Emily and Ailein Burke of 
Hinton. W. Va., who have been spend 
ing a few days with Miss Julia Dashiell, 
left town Wednesday accompanied by 
Miss Belle Dashiell to spend a few 
days visiting relative in Somerset coun-

—The Messrs O'Brlen, sons of Dr. 
O'Brien of Pittsburg, Pa., and their 
friend Mr. Mann of the same city, who 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ooodell, on the "Cottraan Farm" for 
some time, returned to their home Fri 
day the 19th.

—Mr. Bartlett Hayard of Baltimore 
is a guest of Mr. Everett Jackson, at 
"The Oaks." They hare just returned 

.from a two months'gunning and flab- 
ing trip in Eastern Pennsylvania with 
one of the Professors from Maraton's 
University School.

—The Prohibition Convention of the 
First Congressional District of Mary 
land will convene in the Williams 
Building, 8afp>ury, at 2 o'clock p. m., 
Wednesday, September 6th, to nominate 
a candidate for Congress on the Prohi 
bition ticket

—A heavy electrical and rain storm 
passed over Salisbury in the early part 
of the afternoon Friday. In some sec 
tions of Salisbury, wind up-rooted trees. 
Several shade trees were blown up on 
Walnut street.

—An unconfirmed report was circulat 
ing on the streets of Salisbury as THE 
ADVERTISER went to press to the effect 
that Rev. Mr. Galloway, pastor of the 
Southern Methodist church at Alien, 
this county, had died in Norfolk, Wed 
nesday, while on his. summer vacation.

—The fourteen-year^ld lad, Larry 
Tilghman, who was treated at the Pen 
insula General Hospital last week for 
appendicitis, is recovering from the op 
eration performed by Dr. Dick, assisted 
by Drs. Morris and Dennis. This is the 
hospital's second case of appendicitis. 
The other was altogether successfully 
treated.

—The B. C. & A. Railway offers its 
patrons a delightful outing every Thurs 
day. The low rate from your station 
will surprise you. Special car for lunch 
baskets, which will be taken care of on 
the beach at excursion houses free ol 
charge, together with ample porches 
where you can enjoy the shade, and sea 
breezes.

—The people of Dover, Del., have 
been seized with horror because of the 
mysterious arsenic poisoning of Mrs. J 
P. Dunning and Mrs. J. D. Deane 
daughters of former congressman Pen 
nington. The poison was conveyed in 
chocolate bonbons sent to Mrs. Dun 
ning from San Francisco, Cal.. by an 
unknown person. Both ladies died am 
two children who ate of the candy were 
made very sick. The 'authorities are 
making an investigation into the mys 
tery.

Parsonsbnrg Camp.
The B. C. & A. Railway Company 

will ran special trains next Sunday, 
August 21st, to Parsonsburg Camp, 
which will begin today, Saturday.

The train specials will leave here at 2 
o'clock and 8.15 o'clock p. m. Return 
ing they will leave Parsonsburg at 4.45 
and 10 o'clock p. m. Fare for round 
trip, 25 cents. Children under twelve 
will be taken for 15 cents. These tick 
ets will also be good on all regular 
trains schedule ' to stop at Parsonsburg.

THE EXCELLENCE OF STRUT OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SVHUP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all the importan9o of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYBOP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fto SYKUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AIT FRANCISCO, CaL 

MCISTILUE. KT. MEW TORE. K. T.

BERGEN'S
LIST OF SURPRISING REDUCTIONS. 

LAWNS
DARK AND LIGHT LAWNS 

THAT WERE I24C NOW

DRESS GOODS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DOU 
BLE WIDTH 12IC GOODS AT 8c

DRESS GOODS ALL-WOOL DOUDLE WIDTH 
25C DRESS GOODS AT I8c

PERCALES BEST QUALITY PERCAL REM 
NANTS THAT WERE 121C AT 5c

SHIRT WAISTS Our entire line of Ladles' 
Shirt waists that were 
50 and 75 cents now 36c

CORSETS 500 LADIES' CORSETS MADE TO 
SELL AT 50 CTS. AT THIS SALE 33c

SEASIDE HOTEL.
The popular and famous ".Seaside Hotel' 

ocenn City, Md , now refurnished and great 
ly Improved, nicely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which It 
faces, presents an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guests. RatfR moderate and reasonable. 
Stop al the Seaside when In Ocean City.

MR*. A.. B. 8UOWELL, Proprietress 
Ocean City, Md.

Eater Year Exhibits Now.
Entry Books for the Talbot Fair are 

now open and will close Thursday, Aug 
ust 25th, at 8 p. m. Enter your exhib 
its early. All exhibits entered free. If 
desired, an exhibitor can purchase, at 
the time of making entry, a season tick 
et, good for admission to the fair 
grounds all four days for 75 cents.

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE
Is a tocx\, steady roadster, perfectly safe 

for ladle*' use. and will work kindly In any 
harness or In the fleld. Ouaranteed to be 
perfectly sound, U blocky and easily kept In 
good condition. Can oe bought cheap by ap 
plying at thl* office.

A 8RAPHOPHONE
for everydo^y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, Moiling and laughing machine, when 
one can be bought lor 110. we have them In 
stock ranging In price from tlO to$.50. Records 
SO cents each, or ti per dozen. We woJld be 
pleased to have you call and examine tbem.
R. K.TRUITT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

LADIES' VESTS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES' VESTS ARE 
GREATLY REDUCED 6c

HATS CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SAILORS AND 
LADIES' BICYCLE 50c HATS NOW IQc

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 4 els 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs I cent
Best Holyoke Spool Cotton, 2cts
Best Buttermilk Soap, 2cts

i BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD. 

REPRESENTS THE

Swiss Steam Laundry.
Green and Fayette Sts,, BALTIMORE, MD.,

The Swisses the Largest and Best 
Laundry in Maryland. The Laundry 
Basket leaves Thoroughgood's Cloth 
ing and Hat store every Tuesday at 1 
o'clock, and returns Saturday. Bring 
in your laundry. Notice prices:

Collars.................. ..............................•••••••••••................2 cents each.
Cuffs.................................................. ...........................2 cents each.
Roll and Cape Collars...................... •••••••.•••—................8 cents each.
Plain Shirts......... .................................... .................... 10 cents each.
Plaited Bosom Shirts................. ••—•••• •.—— •......... .........10 cents each.
Shirts with Collars............-—-—..............................12* cents each.
Open Front Shirts.....................••.— ••••••........................10 cento each.
Ladies' Shirt Waists.............—..--—...............................IB cents up.
Negligee ShirU....... •••••.••••••.......................................... 10 cents each.
Boys' Waists.. ..................................t.......................... 18t cents each.
New Shirts..... ................................•••.•»••— ................12 cents each.
Night Shirts...................................••••••••••••••••••••• -10 to 18 cents each.
White Ve8to.....V.r.Vr.^.V^»;.".::;^;7.:..:7;;:.'V.-r.777:r^.-.r.......M cento each.
Handkerchiefs................,....»..............•••—••»•••••••"•"•"••• .8 cento each.
Silk Handkerchiefs............••••—•• •••••»» •••••—• >•»•»»—•••.— G cents each.
Neckties......... .................................................. ......6 to 10 cento each.
Undershirts......... ......................................... ......... .........8 cento each
Drawers. ................................................................... ......8 cents each
Socks...... ..................... .................. •••••• •••••• ••—'•••• • ......4 cents per pair

Extraordinary Reductions
-IN-

SUMMER GOODS!
REAL BARGAINS

•IN-

Seasonable Articles.
MAKING HATS

is very much Into gardening 
flowers. The bouquet raised 
much depends upon the taste 
and skill of the gardener. That 
is the. reason why there is not a 
more beautiful hat garden iu 
Salisbury than ours—we em 
ploy only the most skilled and 
artistic workers that money can 
command.

Women's Dainty Sum 
mer Suits & Skills.

When you come and see what a 
very small amount of money it 
will take to drees yourself 
daintily for the whole summer, 
you won't lose much time in 
doing it, for the store fairly 
brims with striking values.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
It will pay you to investigate 
these items, even if it may not 
be very convenient to do so, for 
you may come here with vivid 
hopes and not be disappointed. 
Our line of muslin underwear 
was never as complete or never 
as cheap aa now—cheaper and 

• - better than you can make it.

ABOUT PARASOLS.
In order to sell his goods, the 

manufacturer must have sam 
ples, and these samples must be 
perfect or they won't sell the 
goods. When we tell you that 
the parasols we offer were used 
by a prominent manufacturer aa 
samples, you will understand 
that they are as nearly perfect 
as they can be made. The 
purchase contains 500 of the 
highest grade sun shades, worth 
from $1.75 to $10 each. They 
are the newest and prettiest 
styles, choice taffetas in plaids 
and plain, and trimmed with 
chiffon in an endless variety of 
ways,

SUMMER GLOVES.
We have just received a tre 

mendous line of summer gloves. 
They are very desirable shade, 
including black and white in 
the great lot, lengths ranging 
from the usual street size all 
the way up to shoulder length* 
with many popular styles of 
stitching; also 2, 3, or 4 but 
tons and 2 or 8 clasp gloves.

R. E. FOfELL
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Church St.
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SUSPICIONS.
The train from Namnr lumbered 

keavily into the station at Melrenx and 
wakened into momentary life its sleepy
•tagnation. About half a dozen passen 
gers alighted, among whom was a tall, 
bronzed Englishman. His searching 
glance warmed into a smile of pleasure 
M he strode hastily toward a Belgian 
gentleman who rushed to greet him 
with outstretched arms. With a string 
of questions the Belgian led the way 
into the station yard, where an English 
dogcart was waiting. They got in and 
away they dashed in a cloud of white 
dnst toward the little village of Dur- 
iray. After half an hour's brisk run they 
rattled noisily through the village and 
drew up before a pair of massive 
wrought iron gates. The house lay at 
the farther end of a short avenue of 
elms, along which they drove smartly. 
As the Belgian alighted a clock chimed 
musically.

"A quarter to 12," said he. "Yon 
will just have time to get rid of yonr 
travel stains before lunch."

"Yes, M. Barvatuc, I should like to 
make myself rather more presentable 
before meeting the ladies," replied his 
friend, Jack Hague. In less than ten 
minutes he was once -more spick and 
span, and as he went down stairs he 
found M. Barvaux awaiting him. Aa 
they entered the morning room in which 
lunch was to be served they were greet 
ed by a couple of ladies, whom M. 
Barvaux introduced as his wife and her 
niece, Mile. Richert.

The charming manner of his host
•oon made Jack perfectly at home. M. 
Barvanx spoke English quite fluently, 
and was rather proud of his accomplish 
ment, but Jack was rather shy with his 
French at first, although the kind way 
in which the girl helped him over his 
difficulties enabled him to get along 
smoothly enough. But he found it much 
more pleasant to listen than to talk, and 
when Mile. Richert began to speak of 
her love for the Ardennes he instantly 
became all eyes and ears.

It was quite a jolly little luncheon 
party, but amid the pleasantness there 
was something which Jack could not 
understand. Ever and anon the girl up 
peared abstracted and seemed to bo 
watching M. Barvanx with a look of 
deep anxiety, and once when his wife 
placed her arm round the girl's neck af 
fectionately Jack thought he perceived 
an expression of mingled hate and fear 
on the face of the Belgian as he gazed 
under his heavy eyebrows at the girl. 
4$ fifrt Jack put it down as merely his 
f*p|cf,|)ft further observation convinced 
•fc* £l)ai tbtfre was something wrong. ' 

The days sped by all too quickly. 
Fishing in the Onrthe, which ran close 
by, or long rambles in the woods, gath 
ering bilberries, occupied the hours of 
daylight and in the evenings Jack sat 
a* though under a tpell while Mile. 
Bicbert sang, dainty old French love 
Bongs or exteuii crized dreamy melodies 
on the piano.

But; still the jumug note which had 
struck Jack diitucbed the pleasant har 
mony, and as dpy followed day hii first 
suspicious were continued and intensi 
fied. However, he could discover no in 
telligible explanation of the numberless 
trivial incidents which, had not his at 
tention been roused, would have entire 
ly escaped him. All he could be certain 
about was that bit host unmistakably 
manifested a btetugu antipathy toward 
his niece. This, however, did not pre 
Tent Jack and the girl from becoming 
close friends, and it teemed, at least to 
M. Barvaux, that tbeir friendship was 
rapidly ripening into a much stronger 
feeling. Jack felt that his hunt was din 
pleased at the turn ol affairs, and hi 
was therefore not very much Hurprined 
when M. Barvanx, seizing u suitable 
opportunity, asked him point blau! 
what were his feelings toward thu 
young lady. He replied with perfect 
fnmkuess that hu WUH over head and 
ears in love with her.

"Ah, my friend," replied M. Bur- 
vanx, "I am very sorry for you. I 
'should hove warned yon earlier. " Sink 
ing his voice to a hum-no whisper hu 
continued, "She is a murderess."

Jack stared at him in amazement. 
Had he suddenly taken leave of bin 
senses? No, he Koeuied perfectly ration 
al, although very agitated. In an excit 
ed voice he went on to describo how the 
girl was trying to poison him. Jack 
came to tho conclusion that his friend 
was the victim of a hallucination auri 
resolved to humor him.

"But she iM to devoted to yonr wife," 
Mid he.

"Yes, and that is why I dare not 
speak. My wife thinks Angeline is an 
angel, and I am afraid to say anything." 

On the next evening, thu lu«t ouu of 
Jack's stay, he wus sitting in an easy 
chair among the window curtains when 
suddenly he heard thu soft sweep of a 
woman's dress in the room. He turned 
and saw a figure in white.

"Augeliue," was on his lips, und he 
was about to spring to his feet when ho 
Raw something which turned him to 
stone. 8ho was standing at the side 
board with a thick green glass vial, the 
contents of which nuo won pouring into 
the decanter of wiup specially reserved 
for M. BarvafcJ

His hoHt'u «n j>ioiouH were, then, cor 
rect. Oli.tWiibrojr of ItJ The girl he 
loved a poisoner! He could scarcely be 
lieve bin sense* bvl after what M. Bar-

vanx had told him doubt seemed no 
longer possible. The girl left the room 
as quietly as she had entered, closing 
the door as though afraid of being heard. 
Jack rushed to the sideboard. He un- 
stoppered the decanter. Yes, there was 
certainly * strange smell, which was 
not that of wine. What should he do— 
call Angeline and accuse her on the 
spot? He could not Should he tell his 
host? Should he pour away the poisoned 
wine? Should he— But before ho could 
make up his mind M. Barvanx, looking 
rather pale and dist Abed, walked in 
from the garden, and as he did so his 
wife and Angeline entered the room, 
and dinner was served. The girl was 
dressed in white, and a couple of glori 
ous red roses gleamed in her black hair. 
Never before had she seemed so bcanti 
fnl to Jack. He asked himself if it were 
possible that so divine a creature could 
nurse thoughts of murder in her soul. 
But he could not forget what he hod 
just witnessed, and he resolved to be on 
his guard and prevent ' M. Barvanx 
drinking the wine.

Supposing, after all, he were to be 
wrong, how could he face the girl he 
loved after accusing her of such a foul 
and unnatural deed? He was too agitat 
ed to eat, and he observed that both M. 
Barvaux and Augeliue seemed also pre 
occupied and ill at ease. At length he 
managed to make his host understand 
that he was not to touch the wine. The 
Belgian smiled with an almost sardonic 
expression and eyed Angeline curious 
ly. >Presently he raised the decanter and 
leaned over the table, looking at her 
the while with bis deep set black eyes. 

"Allow me, Angeline, "he said, "to 
pour you out a glass of wine."

"No—no thank yon," stammered the 
girl in an agitated manner.

"Come—I insist. I will take no re 
fusal," he cried, springing to his feet 
and filling her glass. The girl turned 
pale as death and seemed to lose her 
power of self will. Half mechanically 
she took tho glass of wine and raised it 
to her lips. She emptied it at one gulp, 
and then sank back in her chair, where 
she lay still and white. With a cry ot 
terror Mme. Barvaux rushed to her as- ; 
sistanc , but her husband commanded 
her not to touch the girL Jack was on 
his feet in an instant, but was too be 
wildered to know how to act. With a 
sickening sense of the confirmation of 
lis worst suspicions he concluded that 

the girl was poisoned, and off he rushed 
'or the doctor. By good fortune he ran 
across the very person he was seeking, 
h a few words be told him his errand 
and implored him to return with him 
at all haste. N

"It is a matter of life and death,'' he 
cried. "Let ua run."

"Certainly, if yon wish it," replied 
the doctor, "although I may tell yon 
matters are not so serious as you im agine." 

But"—
Permit me to explain, monsieur. 

The young lady is not poisoned at all, 
as you will see. .Tho wine she drank 
was intended for M. Barvaux, was it 
no*?"

"Yes, I believe so." 
"Well, you must know that he is 

enbject to periodical fits of homicidal 
madness, and when these attacks are 
coming on it becomes necessary to ad 
minister powerful opiates to him with 
out bis knowledge. Tho paroxysm pass 
ed, ho is once more tho calm and cul 
tured gentleman you know, but at times 
he is very dangerous, and but for my 
treatment it would probably become 
necessary to put him under restraint. I 
was just about to pay my customary 
visit tonight when yon met me, for I 
was expecting an outbreak."

Jack was relieved beyond measure on 
hearing tho doctor's story, but the 
thought tuut ho hud left the girl he 
loved with a riiuu subject to homicidal 
mania moderated his feeliugu of satis- ! 
faction, and, anxious to get buck to as 
sure himself of her safety, he tore away 
from the doctor, for ho felt that, if an 
attack suddenly manifested itself in M. , 
Barvaux, Augeliue, as being the person j 
who hod raised his suspicious, would 
probably bo tho first victim of bis mad 
rage ! 

Indeed he arrived none too soon, ' 
Mine. Barvaux was crouching in an 
agony of terror at tho feet of the un- ' 
conscious girl, while her husband was 
standing over them gesticulating wild 
ly. Jack speedily overpowered him, and 
a few minutes afterward the doctor ar 
rived, whose presence had a wonderful- ' 
ly soothing effect ou the unfortunate 
gentleman. Under tho doctor's care An 
gel ine soon recovered, but both she and 
Mme. Burvaux were very much upset 
and were glu<T when Jack decided to 
stay u few days longer. They wore day* 
of infinite happiness for both him and 
Augeliue, and when at length his stay 
came to its end the Brussels express 
bore away a reluctant but very happy 
man, to whose ears the rhythmic rum 
ble of the wheels seemed to say, "An 
geline, Angeline, Angeline!':—London 
Bun.

POLITENESS IN TATTERS.

Not Kaiy to Jadffe » Man bj the Coadl- 
Uon of the Clothe* He Wean.

The Utah Northern train was disap 
pearing in the distance when Arch 
Cridge, the storekeeper at Market Lake, 
who had gone over to the station to as 
certain if any oysters had come up from 
Granger for him, saw a badly battered 
and tattered figure hobbling along the 
ties, coming from the direction •at "the 
vanishing train. Cridge forgot bis oys 
ters in wonderment at the outlandish 
raggedness and general damage and dis 
aster revealed in the person of the on- 
oomer.

He was u tramp, and his face was 
scratched and his eye was blacked, as 
Cridge saw when he drew near. But he 
was a polite tramp nevertheless.

"Good morning, my friend!" he 
said, bowing courteously to the store 
keeper. "Can you tell me the name of 
a man who would care to share in the 
benefits rising out of $60,000?"

He did not appear to be crazy, so 
Cridge, who had once chased elusive 
gold mines, gave him some attention.

"I don't just know," he said. "1 
myself"—

"Exactly so, and a first class partner 
you will make! Twenty-five thousand 
sounds nice, doesn't it? Let me have » 
chew of tobacco, please."

Cridge gave him a lump of the desired 
commodity and asked him to explain 
what he meant.

"Yon observe the train now dimming 
in the distance?" inquired the tramp. 
Cridge did.

"You might not believe it, but I was 
ejected from that train for the vulgai 
reason of poverty."

"But yon have—how about your fifty 
thou—"

"One moment! Wait! I was thrown 
off like a mere bag of rags. I rolled. 1 
scraped. I skinned myself. I tore my 
apparel. I cracked my kueepau. I du( 
up the soil and turned seven soaier 
saults."

Cridge nodded sympatheticaly. 
"In other words, I was treated vilely 

by a brakemau—a redheaded brakemun 
who used profane language. I think he 
also struck mo, but there was some con 
fusion, and perhaps it was a telegraph 
pole. Receiving such indignity, you can 
readily understand what must be the 
prompt action of a gentleman."

"Well, I dunno," said Cridge guard 
edly. "But a man with money"—

"Exactly. I see yon perfectly under 
stand. You appreciate the enormity of 
the offense. I shall sue for $60,000 
damages. Yon will pay the costs and 
give me $5 now as guarantee of good 
faith. When J win, I shall levy ou the 
road to pay my claim and yon will be 
made general manager with power tc 
issue passes. Please give me the *6 ae 

' soon aa possible. I am aware that my 
present guise and garb"—

"Well, I dunno," said Cridge, draw 
ing back. "Yon see"—

"You surely don't doubt my wordt 
Yon surely don't question that 1 wai 
thrown off the train substantially as de 
scribed?"

l "No. I*ehonld rutber guess there wai 
even more hustle to it than you've told. 
But"—

i "Yon don't deny that I was damaged 
seriously? This eye! This peeled urm 1 
This ear!"

"No, that's all right, but I can't go 
into it."

The tramp looked upon the storekeep 
er with great loftiness beaming froir 
bis one good eye.

"I see. Yon are not in sympathy with 
the poor and oppressed. Yon are allied 
to the money power. Yon aro subsidis 
ed. Yonr finer feelings of humanity 
have been crushed out by your associa 
tion with capital. Never mind. I am 
used to disappointments. If yon will 
give me 10 cents, I will dance three ex 
tremely interesting jigs and will then 
by a clever feat of parlor magic swal 
low a knife and withdraw it from my 
ear."

But Mr. Cridge said he bad to go and 
see about his oysters.—Chicago Record.

Thoronjrbly 
healthy girl 
hood means 
happy wife- 
hood and ca 

pable motherhood. A 
new fangled prudery 

prevents many grins from 
learning things that they 
ought to know before they 
assume the duties of mat 
rimony and maternity. 
Athletics alone will not 
make a young woman thor 
oughly healthy. The wise 
counsels of a good mother 
or some older woman are 

-—indispensable. .-....-
The best and noblest mis 

sion of a woman is to bear 
and rear healthy, intelligent children. In 
order to do this, she must be healthy and 
strong in a womanly way. Both the intel 
lectual and physical future of her children 
depend largely upon the mother. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all medicines for maids, wives and moth 
ers. It is intended to do but one thing and 
does that one thing thoroughly. It acts 
directly on the delicate and important or 
gans concerned in wifehood and mother 
hood and makes them strong, healthy, 
virile, vigorous and elastic. Taken dur 
ing the time of preparation, it banishes the 
trials and dangers of maternity. It insures 
the well being of the mother and the robust 
liealth'of the child. It is the greatest of 
nerve tonics and nerve builders. Thou 
sands of women have told the story of its 
mnrvelous accomplishments. Good medi 
cine dealers sell it and will not advise a 
substitute in place of it.

In a letter to Dr. Pierce, Mr. C. A. McDonald, 
of No. \2j N. Chestnut Street, Los Angeles, Cat., 
says : "At Junction City I became acquainted 
with W. C. Lee. M. U., an old practitioner. He 
•aid he wns a college chum of yours, but that you 
went to Kurope to the best hospitals, while he 
commenced practice; that for thirty years you 
were considered one of the leading physicians 
in New York State, aud he considered vour rem 
edies better than all others, and prescribed them 
daily m lus practice. On the strength of this 
commendation I tried your ' Favorite Prescrip 
tion autl the ' Pellets.'" The 'Favorite Prescrip 
tion ' has acted like magic in cases of irregular 
and painful monthly periods, a few doses only 
being necessary to restore the natural function. 
The ' Pellets' have proven an infallible cure for 
sick aud bilious headache."

In paper covers, 21 one-cent stamps; cloth 
binding1 , ten cents extra. Dr. Pierce's Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

QUEK.N ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time tible in effect July 3,1898.
BOUND TKAINB.

Baltimore. Pier OH- 5 W 
Queen«t<>wu...... ar. 7 4i
t^npeuRto-'-n...... Iv. 8 8i
bloom I ngdale........... 8 «
Wye Mll?»................ H6>
Wlllonghby.............. 9 01
t). & c. Juuctlon......
Uneeii Aun«..... ...... 9 18
Hlllsboro.................. M 16
Downe*..................... 9 -ja
i nckahoe................. 9 2ti
Denton...

..
3 20
610
825
t) 81
« 88

' « 41
At) 61

M ,W
A So
6 59
7 (U

ta.m. 
580 
815

gum 
7;00 
045 
U 55

10 07
1018
•1021 
1027

Hobb»..................... i) M" 7 IB
Hlckinaii..................10 05 7 2rt
AdaniHviiie.,..,,.,;..,.;!^ in -7-57
Blanchard...............lo 1(1 7 81
Greenwood..... .....BIO W 7 87
Owenx.......................u) 44 7 «
BanninK....................10 4H 7 47
Kllendale......... ....Cll (K) 7 5«
Wolfe.................. .... u IM 8urt
Milton.......................n «o s n
Whlt«»boro,.............ll 8S 8 ]u
Overbro.,k................n 41 8 22
Oreenhill..................u 45 N 2«
Lewes.........,..,.,.........11 5.) R so
Kthohotli................. 8 45

1043 
JO-fiO 

11 US

11 S7 
U 48
H R5
12 10

Postum
A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

COFFEE-8ICK PEOPLE seldom flmrge 
their III feelings to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL, CHEMISTRY shows The 
polsououH "Hcaloldmif Coffee, HK In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man can stand these foru Unit, bul"conntant 
dripping wears uslono" und finally headache, 
torpid liver, sli-k niomacli or heart, add that 
••weak-all-over" letting show that H poUnued 
nervous system In calling for help and relief.

EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
aud supper another brutal blow Is given.

SMALL WONDER that a fixed ontanlc dis 
ease of some of the member* Is finally set up.

RELIEF canoot be obtained unless tho 
cause Is removed.

PORTUM CEREAl. looks like ground cot- 
fee. Waen brewed It. take* the beautiful deep 
seal bmwn color of Mortmor Java, changing 
lo a rich golden brown When cream Is added.

An honest product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wise nature lor man's proper 
sustenance. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalizes.

——— FOK HALE HY —•

WEST BOUND TKAINN.
Leavn «Ia.m. tp.m. 1a.m. 'in.m

Rehobnth................. 5»i fl oo 5110
Lew?8........................ 5 45 3 Ui K 15 5 15
Oreenhlll.................. 549 30-5 619
«iverbiook................ 5 5H 801) « 2* 5 J2
Whlteiboro.............. 5 -i« * 12 H 20
Mllloli....................... i| 05 3 2(1 (i H5 5 83
Molfe........................ « in ,s so « 40
Kllendale ................ H XI .1 44 (\ 51 5 48
Banning. .................. H 2n H W « 59
Owens.......... . ...... . d 81 8 .=,7 7 03
Greenwood................ U 4J Hi ai 7 10 <l 07
Blaoclmrd......... ...... (I 40 4 2s 7 l«
AdHtnsvllle.......... ... 8 50 4 8S 7 Si)
Hickman.............. «54 I 8it 724 u 2*1
Hobos........................ 7 ill 4 5() 7 :il ti 27
Denton ..................... . 12 5 05 7 42 0 SH
Tuc'kahoe.................. 7 111 5 13 7 41)
Downes.............. . 7 21 5 18 7 51 « 41
Hlllsboro.............:.... 7 25 5 21 7 55
Queen Aune............ 7 27 5 2-J 757 II 49
1). & C. Junction.....A7 29 A7 W»
WllloUKhby........... .. 7 87 535 80 .857
Wye Mills..... .......... 7 4H 5 U 8 H • 7 l«
Bioomlngdale........... 7 511 .i 51 8 »ii
Qiuenstown..... ....... 7 55 fl On K vs 7 16
UuetMistown...... vl. N (HI 8 (X) S :j<) 715
Baltimore, Pier »>£.. tl 45 ID 4-"i 11 J5 10 0<)

f Daily except. Sunday.
1 Monday Only.
| Sunday Only.
•" Itoily rxceptSnndsy und Monday.

CONNECTIONS— "A M connects at Qurt-u 
Anne wltn the Delaware it Uhesapeako K'y.

"B" connects at Ore«-nwo^d with the Del>*- 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wlliuluir- 
ton A Baltimore R. R.

"C" connects nt Kllendale with the I-tin 
ware, Maryland & Virginia R. R., for U •••rut- 
town. Lewes,

For further .nforinutlon npply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. wALLEK, 

Gen'l Manager, t4en'l Frl. & Paw. Agt, 
Qneenstown, Md. "Pier 9}? Light St.

G-EO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 

' * Undertaker.

\A/Al_l_OF>

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN', 

Aberdeen, Md.

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND AM,——

F TJ 3ST IE li -A. L "Wr O ~R IT 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

——THE—— v

A Bostou newspaper coniplaius tb 
the famous Banker Hill mouumeut, 
which when first erected was tho tallest 
creation of man in this country, has 
now becouio qaito itiHiKuiflcuut ia 
boigbt. It ii 420 feetbigli. pr£27 feet 
•barter tbua city bull lower in Pbila- '

Greater Glasgow, with a population 
of 809,000, has only 404 medical won, 
or one doctor to 1, 726 of the population. 

i It must bo a healthy place

Naming Nomad Hall.
How many of tho undergraduates and 

aluinui of the Col logo of New Jersey, 
anlcH Mr. Mollick ia "The Story of an 
Old Farm," are uworo that their being 
able to sing of tho glories of "Old Nas 
sau' ' on campus and at annual bouquet 
is duo to tho humility of a colonial gov 
ernor? Ho tueu tolls tho origin of the 
uaino Natwan hall.

lu 17CO, ouo year before the death of 
Governor Jouuthau Belcher, that digni 
tary preseutt-d his library to Princetou 
college. In grntitndo for tho gift the 
trustees requested that they might be 
allowed to givo his name to the now 
veucrublo building, then being erected, 
which for so many years bus housed tho 
faculty and students of this aucieut seat 
of leurniug. His excellency declined the 
proffered distinction.

Tho governor requested that it should
I be named tjj "express the honor we re-'
1 tain," to quote his words* "in thUre-

inoto part of the globe, to tho immortal
memory of tho glorious King William
III, who was a branch of the illustrious
house of NuHsau and who, under God,
was tho grtat deliverer of tho British
nation from those two monstrous furiee,
popery and slavery."

And so it was that tho trustees decid 
ed that the new collegiate building "iu 
all time to oornt" should bo 
Nasnuu hall

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARUW,
UNDERTAKER. • PITTSVILLE, MO.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

Wo receive money ou do poult lu Hunan ol 
60 centx, and up. You depoMt any day lu tbe 
week and withdraw whenever it milt* you. 
Three percent lDler«Nt. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned ou mortgage, and lutere»t 
guaranteed on preferred slock.
JA8. CANNON. \VM. M. COOl'ER,

PHKSIDEST. SECRETARY.

PAY FOR YOUR
BOND.

Trunteen, bank officer*, public official*, aud 
all other* who are required to give boud, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the Uulted Htaten Fidelity au<l 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R 
BLAND. 1'resk.ent; HON. JAH. E. ELL& 
OOOD, Bonded AttorneiJor Wicomico coun ty. -^

AND

I« equipped with •II the nece«»ary funeral 
nuraDlicrlnallu, Including heame and heart* 
for Infant- full line of casketH alw»y«ln«tock 
Experienced liel|>er In Hhop.

ORS. W. B. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL, DBNTWT8. 

yrtlce on Main Blreel. »»U§bory, Maryland

Wa offer our proleMlonal Mrvlo«« to to* 
tablloatall nc,«r«. NUrouii Oxldt Q«ii a«- 
nlnliitered to tho«e denlrlng It, One can at- 
wayHbe found at home. VliltvrlnoeM Anne 
every Tneaday.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.

iii-

and WhUkty Habtti 
cured at home with-

nt
„ .M.WOOI,LRY7.. 
Office lot N. Prior i«.

PERFECT TYPES ol what u good 
itrument Rhould be are

STIEFf
^slWUneV

Tho wonderful Hinging qualltle* of 
them) I'laiioH arc recognized by evury vo- 
eal artlsl. who unMtlnglngly recommend 
them. Ntuudard Crgau*. Pianos for 
K«nt. Tunlngand Repairing. Oonvmi. 
lent terini. (,'uii and examine our Ktock 
or write for Illustrated Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.if. ubrrtut*., aai nth at., w. w
IhtMmore, Iftt. WntMnolon, I). O.
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USE INTO SUNSHINE.
EV. DR. 

MO!
PEACHES A BER 

TROUBLED.

fal

far ConioUUon Whea Hfl«*ly
Truu or iar«-A ttJjp-

Drawn From Jonathan'* Vtc-
O*«r

Copyright, 1888, by Amorlcnn Press Asso 
ciation.]

Aug., 14.—Thin dis- 
ourse of Dr.,TaImage is full of oncour- 
gemeut for those who know not which 
ray to turn* because of accumulated 
lisfortoinef; text, I Samnol^iv, 4, 

^ There was a sharp rook on: the one 
jide and a sharp rock on the other side.'' 

The cruel "army of tho Philistines 
nust be taken and scattered, Thero is 
ist one man, accompanied by his body- 
iard, to do that thing. Jonathan is 

the hero of the scene. I know that Da- 
jrid cracked the skull of tho giant with 

few pebbles well slung, and that 300 
Hdeonites scattered 10,000 Amalekites 

by the crash of broken crockery, bnt 
We is a more wonderful conflict. Yon- 
ier are the Philistines on tho rocks, 
lere is Jonathan with his bodyguard 

In the valley. On the one side is a rook 
ailed Bozez; on tho other aide is a rock 
illed Seueh. Those two were as fa- 
ions in olden times as in modern times 

Plymouth Rock and Gibraltar. 
Chey were precipitous, unscalable aud 
harp. Between these two rocks Jona 

than must mako his ascent. Tho day 
loomes for the scaling of tho height 
[Jonathan, on his hands and feet, be 
gins the ascent. With strain and slip 

braise, I suppose, but still on and 
first goes Jonathan, and then goes 

._ bodyguard. ; Bozex "on one side, 
tneh on tho other. Af J»r a sharp t 

posh and olingiug I see the h 
[of Jonathan above the hole in the 
| uJoontain, and (hero is a challenge and 

1 a'fight and a supernatural consterna 
tion. These two men, Jonathan and his | 

| bodygasod. drive back and drive down ' 
i Philistines over thu rocks and open 

apaign which demolishes the one- 
i of Israel. I suppose that the over- 

inging.and overshadowing rooks on 
either side did not balk or dishearten 
Jonathan or his bodyguard, but only 
roused and filled them with enthusiasm 
as they went up. "Thero was a sharp 

', on tho one side aud a sharp rock 
fthe other side." 

V- When Calamity Comet.
My friends, you have been or aro now 

some .of you in this crisis of the text 
If a man meets one trouble, bo can go 
through with it Ho gathers all his en- 
endes, concentrates them ou one point, 
nttd in tho strength of God or by his, 
ottki natural determination goon through 
II, • Bnt the man,who has trouble to the 
right of him and trouble to the left of 
him is to be pitied. Did either trouble 
come ftlooB ho mightenduro it, bat two. 
troubles, twodisastors, two overshadow 
ing misfortunes, are Bozez and Seuoh. 
GoA ytty him, "There is a nhurp rock 
on;tnebno si^p und a sharp rock on the

In this crisis of tbo text is that inun 
whose fortune and health fail him at 
the same time: Nine-tenths of all our 
merchants oapM*e in business before 
they come to 46 years of ago. There is 
edine collision ' in' cVJinknorciaT circles, ' 
aud they stop payment. It seems as if 

••very man must, put his name on the 
back of" a note before ho learns what a 
fool a man ia who risks all his own 
property on tho prospect that some man 
will tell the truth. It seems as if a man j 
must have a largo amount of unsalable 
goods on his own shelf before ho learns ' 
how much easier it is to buy than to 
sell. It seems as if every man must bo 
completely burned out before ho Icarus 
the importance of always keeping fully 
insured, It seeniti as if every man mast 
be wrecked in a financial tonipost before 
h.o learns to keep things suug iu cose of 
a sudden euroclydou.

When tbo calamity docs come, it is" 
awf uL , The ruun KOTO houie iu donpair, 
and^jd tallrt bin fmitily, "Wu'li have to 
go to tb,e poorhouse." Ho tukesa dolor 
ous view at everything. It Heoms as if 
be never conld ri«o. But n littlo time 
passes, and ho says, "Why, 1 nui not so 
badly, off after all; I havo my family Ioft7'' . > 

Before tho Lord turned Adam out of 
paraoneho gave him Ijvo, so.that when 
ho los| paradise he conld stand It P*fV 
mlt on* who has never read bnt a fej* 
novels in all his life, and who haa not 
a great deal of romance iu his composi 
tion, to say that if when a man's for 
tunes fail ho haa a good wife—a good 
Christian wife—ho ought not to to de 
spondent "Oh," you «ay, "that only 
increases tho cmbnrniswnent, since you 
have her also to tako care of." You are 
an ingratd, for tho woman as often sup 
ports the man as tbo man supports tbo 
woman. The man may bring all tho 
dollars, but the woman generally brings 
tho courage and tho faith in God.

A Mew Chapter.
Welt, this man of whom I am speak 

ing looks around, and be finds his fami 
ly ia left, and he rallies, and the light 
comes to his eyes, aud the smile to his 
face, and tho conrago to his heart In 
two years he in quite over it He makes 
his financial calamity tho first chapter 
in a new era of prosperity. Ho met that 
one trouble—nmuiuorod it. Ho Bat down 
for a little while undor tho grim Nhudow 
of the rook Bozez, yot he soon rose, ana 
began, like Jonathan, to climb. But 
bow often is it that physical ailment

comes willi financial embarrassment!

odYHis brain Was" stunned, t can show 
yon hundreds of men in our cities 
whose fortune and health failed at the 
same time. They came prematurely to 
tho staff. Their hand trembled with 
incipient; pnnlysls. They never saw a 
well day sinco the hour when they call 
ed their en illtors together for a com 
promise. If such men are impatient and 
peculiar and irritable, excuse them. 
They had two troubles, either one of 
which they conld have met successfully. 
If, when, tho .health want tho fortune
had been retained, it would not have 
been so bad. The man could have 
bought the very best medical advice, 
and he could have had the very best at 
tendance, and long- lilies of carriages 
would have stopped at the front door to 
inquire as to his welfare. But poverty 
on tho one side and sickness on the other 
are Bozoz and Seueh, and they interlock 
their shadows and drop them upon the 
poor man's way. God help him I 
"Thero is a sharp rock on the one side 
and a sharp rook on the other side."

Now, what is such a man to do? In 
the name of Almighty God, I will tell 
him what to do. Do as Jonathan did— 
climb;-climb up into the sunlight of 
God's favor and consolation. I can go 
through tho churches and fihow you 
men who lost fortune and health at tho 
saino time and yot who sing all day 
and dream of heaven all night. If yon 
havo any idea that sound digestion and 
steady nerves and clear eyesight and 
good hearing and plenty of friends are 
necessary to mako a man happy, you 
have miscalculated. I suppose that these 
overhanging rooks only made Jonathan 
scramble the harder and tho faster to 
get up and out into tho sunlight, and 
this combined ahnd6\vx>f InvilhUsm and 
financial embarrassment; had often sent 
n man up the quicker into tho sunlight 
of God's favor afod ilia fiobndny of his 
glorions promises. - » V

When God I* Sought.
It is a difficult thing for a man to 

feel his dependence upon God when he ' 
haa $10,000 in the bank and fOJ, 000 
in government securities and a block 
of stores and three ships. " Well," the 
man says to himself, "it is silly for mo ' 
to pray, 'Give me this day my daily ' 
broad,' when my pantry is full and the ' 
canals from the west are crowded with ' 
breadstuffs destined for my store- ' 

\ houses." Oh, my friends, if the com- ' 
bined misfortunes and disasters of life ' 
have made you climb up into tho arms ' 
of a sympathetic and compassionate ' 
God, through all eternity you will bless 
him that in this world "there was a • 
sharp rock on the ouo side aud a nlinrp ' 
rock on tho other side." I 

Again, that inau is in thq crisis of i 
to* text wid has pionw troabter aud ' 
outside persecution at'tho Banie time.
Tho world treats a {nan well just us 
long as it J?ayi to iro£t .him well. As 
long as it can manufacture success out 
of his bone and brain and muscle it fa 
vors him. Tho world fattens tho horse 
it wants to drive. Bnt lot a man see it 
his duty to cross the track of tho world, 
then every bush in full of horns and 
tusks thrust at him. They will belittle 
him. ^Thit^HllcjiTr^lurt'bhn. TJiej 
will call his gcnerpsity'self aggrandize^ 
ment and his piety sanct^nipnipuiui.QjHa.' 
The verjf wprfit porsoc.ujiou will some 
times come upon him from thoso who 
profess to bo Christians. I

John Milton—great and good John 
Milton—so far forgot himself us to pray 
in so many words that bis enemies 
might be eternally thrown down into 
the darkest and deepest gulf of hell aud 
bo tho undermost and moat dejected and 
the lowest down vassals of perdition. 
And Martin Luther so far forgot him 
self as to say in regard to his theolog 
ical opponents, "Put them iu whatever 
sauce yon please, roasted, or fried, or 
baked, or stowed, or boiled, or hashed, 
they arc nothing but asses. " Ah, my 
friends, if John Milton or Martin Lu 
ther could oomo down to such scurrility 
what may yon not expect from less ele 
vated opponents? Now, sometimes tho 
world takes after them; the newspapers 
take after thorn; public opinion takes 
after them, and tl(o unfortunate man is 
lied about until all tbo dictionary of 
Billlngsguto is exhausted ou h,im. Yon 
often see a man whom you know to bo 
good and pure and honest set upon by 
tho world and mauled by wholo com 
munities, while vicious men take on a 
suporciliona air in condemnation of him, 
as though Lord Jeffreys should write 
an essay on gentleness or Henry VIII 
talk about purity or King Herod taku 
to blessing little children. 

| An Inspiration. 
I Now, a certain amount of persecution 

rouses a man's defiance, stirs his blood 
for magnificent battle and makes him 
60 times more a man than ho would 
have been without tho persecution. So 
frt was with tho groat reformer when ho 
said, "I will not be put down; I will 
bo heard." And so it waa with Millunl, 
the preacher, in the time of Louis XL 
When Louis XI uent word to him that 
onleui Ira stopped preaahing' in that 
style he would throw him into the 
river, ho replied, "Tell tho king that I 
will roach hoavon sooner by water than 
ho will reach it by fast hortwH." A cer 
tain amonut of pqriicoution is u tonio 
and inspiration, but too mm;U ol it aud 
too long continued becomes the rock 
Bozoz throwing a dark shadow over a 
man's life. What ia ho to do, then? Go 
home, you say. Good advioo that That 
IB Jn»t tbo place for a man to go when

,' t homes! But there is many a man who 
has the reputation of having a home 
when he has none. Through unthink- 
ingpesa or precipitation there are many 
matches made that ought never to have 
been made. An officiating priest cannot 
alone unite a couple. The Lord Al 
mighty must proclaim banns. Thero are 
many homes in which there is no sym 
pathy and do happiness and no good 
cheer. The clamor of the battle may 
not have been heard outside, but God 
knows, notwithstanding all the play 
ing of the "Wedding March," and all 
the odor of the orange blossoms, and 
the benediction of the officiating pastor, 
there haa been no marriage. So some 
times men have- awakened to find on 
one side of them the rock of persecu 
tion and on the other side of them the 
rock of domestic infelicity. What shall 
such a one do? Do as Jonathan did— 
climb. Get up tho heights of God's con 
solation, from which yon may look 
down in triumph upon outside persecu 
tion and home trouble. While good and 
great John Wcajey was being silenced 
by the magistrates and having his name 
written on tho board fences of Liondon 
in doggerel, at that very time bis wife
was making him as miserable aa she 
could, acting as though she woro pos 
sessed by the devil, as I suppose sho 
was, never doing him a kindness until 
the day she ran away, so that he wrote 
in his diary those words; "I did not 
forsake her; I have not dismissed her; 

i I will not recall her." Planting one 
| foot upon outside persecution and tho 
\ other foot on home trouble, Johu Wes- 
, ley climbed up into the heights of 
, Christian joy, and, after preaching 40,- 
, 000 sermons and traveling 270,000 

miles, reached the heights of henven, 
though in this •world he had it hard 
enough—"a sharp rock on the ono side ' 
and a sharp rock on the other." | 

Olorlouc Promtee. ;
Again, that woman stands in the ori- \ 

ds of the text who has bereavement and 
a struggle for a livelihood at tho same 
time. Without mentioning names I 
speak from observation. Ah, it is a 
bard thing for a woman to make an ( 
honest living, even when her heart ia 
not troubled and sho has a .fair cheek 
and the magnetism of an exquisite pres 
ence. Bnt now tho husband or the fa- j 
ther is dead. The expenses of the obso- ' 
qnies havo absorbed all that was left in 
the savings bank, and, wan and wasted i 
with weopiug and watching, she goes 
forth—n grave, a hearse, a coffin behind ' 
her—to contend for her existence und 
tho existence of her children. When I 
see such a battle as that open, I shud 
der at the ghastliness of the spectacle. 
Men sit with embroidered slippers aud 
write heartless essays about women's 
wages, but that question is made up of 
tears and blood, and there is more blood 
than tears. Ob, give woman free access 
to all the realms where sho can got a 
livelihood, from tho telegraph office to 
the pulpit Let men's wages bo out 
down before hers are out down. Men 
have iron in their souls and can stand 
it Make the way free to her of the 
brokou.. heart 1 May God put- into my 
bond the cold, bitter cup of privation 
and givp'rno no-thing out a windbwlens 
hnji; to j •ihoi^Jrfor many years rather 
than that.Rafter'. jt am.d,oad,there should 
go, out from my horue into the pitiless 
wor^d a woman's arm to fight tho Get-, 
tysbnrg, the Austerlitz, the Waterloo 
of life for bread. And yet how many 
women there are seated between thu 
rook of bereavement on the one side 
and the rock of destitution on the oth 
er. Boxes and Seneh interlocking their 
shadows and dropping them upon her 
miserable way. "Thero is a sharp rock 
on the one side, and a sharp rock on 
tho other side."

What aro such to do? Somehow let 
them climb up into tho heights of the 
glorions promise, "Leave thy fatherless 
children, I will prestevw tham alivu and 
let thy widows trust in mo." Or got up 
into the heights of that other glorions 
promise. "The Lord presorveth the 
atraugor and relieveth the widow aud 
tho fatherless." Ob, ye sewing women, 
ou starving wages! Oh, yo widows, 
turned out from thu once beautiful 
home I Oh, yo female teachers, kept on 
niggardly stipend! Oh, yo despairing 
women, seeking in vain 'for work, wan- 
deriug'along the docks and thinking to 
throw yourselves into the river last 
night | Oh, ye women of weak nerves, 
and aching sides, and short breath, and 
broken heart, you need something more > 
than human nyinparthy, you upod the ' 
sympathy of Qod. Climb up into his 
urma He known it all, and ho loves 
yon more than father or mother or hus 
band ever could or <ovor did, aud instead 
of sitting down, wringing yonr hands 
in despair, you had batter begin to climb. 
Thero aro heights >of consolation for 
yon, though now "there is a sharp rook 
ou one side, aud a «uarp rook on the 
other side."

Again, that mau in ; iu tho crisis of 
tho text who ban n A\*«Wc* Ifcfo ou tbo 
one side aud an uniUuuiiuatod eternity 
on the other. Thoughi a man may all 
his life havo cultured (deliberation and 
self poiso, if -ho gets into that portion, 
all his self possession (H gone. Thero 
aro all tho wrong thoughts) of his exist 
ence, all tho wrong deodu, aill tho wrong 
words—strata abov« «tral;u, granitic, 
ponderouu, overshadowing. (That rock I 
cull Bozez. Ou the other Hide aro all 
the retributions of the, future, tho 
thrones of Judgment, the ^eternal

angry vita- sits long defiance. T3B» 
rock I call Seneh Between these two 
rocks 10,000 times 10,000 have per ished. ""u «<"r" •'•

O man immortal, man redeemed, 
man blood bought, climb up out of 
those shadows! Olimb up by the way 
of the cross. Have your wasted life for 
given ; havo yonr eternal life secured. 
This hour just take one look to the past 
and see what it has been, and take one 
look to the future and see. what it 
threatens to be. You can afford to lose 
yonr health, you can afford to lose your 
property, you can afford to lose yonr 
reputation, bnt you cannot afford to loso 
yonr soul. That bright, gleaming, glori 
ous, precious, eternal possession you 
must carry aloft in tbo day when the 
earth burns up and the heavens burst.

Yon see from my subject that when 
a-man gets into tho safety aud peace of 
the gospel he does not demean himself. 
There is nothing in religion that leads 
to meanness or numanliness. The gos 
pel of Jesus Christ only asks you to 
climb aa Jonathan did—climb toward 
God, climb toward heaven, climb into 
tho sunshine of God's favor. To become 
a Christian is not to go meanly down; 
it is to come gloriously up—up into tho 
communion of saints; up into tho peaco 
that passeth all understanding; up into 
tho companionship of angels. He lives 
upward; he dies upward.

Oh, thou, accept tho wholesale invi 
tation which I mako this day to all tho 
people! Oorno up from between your 
invalidism and financial embarrass 
ments. Come up from between your 
bereavements and your destitution. 
Come up from between a wasted lifo 
and an unillumincd'otcrnity. Like Jon 
athan, climb up with all your might, 
instead of sitting down to wring your 
hands in the shadow and in the dark 
ness—"a sharp rock on tho one side and 

1 a sharp rock ou tho other side."

REPORT OF TREASURER,' • --0 • * • •».' •
g m Olfttfurlemeirts 

WICOMICO COUNTY, 
From July I, '97, to June 39,

Expenditure*, Levy Id94-
Clerk's Fees........................I 960
Orphans' Gourt.....».r, m«,,^ 170
Sheriff................................ 246 00
Roada.........;;..,.v.7.......... %i.... 86 25
Intere«t.............................. 111 82

890 OC

Expenditures. Levy 1803.
Court Expenses ........ .........8 1*4 ilB
Special Attorneys............... 1& 00
Jail.................................... 25 00
Paupers.............................. 10 00
Roads................................. 895700
Elections............................ 88 00
Clerk.................................. 2*8 W
Public Schools...... ....... ...... 890 09
Bonds................................. 8000 00
New Roada......................... 8 75 >
Bridging............................. 49 94
Constables................. ........ 18 05
Justices of Peace................. 19 20
Inquests............................. 6 65,,
Interest ..... ........................ 68 88

$ 6 844 48

NOTICE OF

/?E"G I STRATI ON.

Expenditures. Levy 1896. ,
Court Expense*..................J 886 M
Roads................................ 884 96
Pensions............................
Elections...........................
Ferries................I..............
Clerk.................................
Bridges.............................
Jail...................................
Court House......... ...... .......
Crier of Court....................
Attorneys..........................
Alma HOUBO......................
Reaswtwment.....................
Insane Asylum..................
ConsUbles,........................
Witness Justice Peace........
Justices of Peace..............,
Paupers.........................v.:.
Public Schools...................
Sborlff ..............................
Register of Wills....... ........
County Commissioners ......
Inquests............................
Notes Paid..........,v ..........
Surplus............................
Inter* nt.......................i'....

81844 
251 48 
160 30 
MO 10 
14875 
90000
•778 
86 W, 

16080 
94;W.
— W, 
8706,

i »
'WOO M

88840 
Itt 58

15.00

Important to Voters of Eleventh, or 
Delmar District.

114 1M 87

Expenditures, Levy 1897.
Court Expenses,.................$ 8880 OT>
Clerk................................... 1408 M

A 1.1. I'KRHONH 
llmilB of the NKW

TIUCT of Wlcomloo county known M the 
Eleventh (or Delmar) District, und who are 

votont In what wa» lormcrly the

now rexldlDK within the 
KMSUTION UW-

Hooonlli'reolnotot Ninth (orKallnburyl Elec 
tion UlNlrIM, from which wan created the 
mid nrwcllHtrli'l. will. In order to be entitled 
to n vote In nalil Delniar IHntrlct, be required 
to reglHler ami obUln HKMOVAI. CERTIFI 
CATES, Knowing their name* to have been 
Htrloken from the realnte.ru of Raid Hocond 
1'rcclnctof Ninth (or SalUbnry) Klectlon I)l«-

Ko'r the iiiirpone of granting theno REMOV 
AL rKUTIKICATKS the Hoard of Huporvln- 
or» of Election will meet at their office In the 
(irnlmni itulliltnu, Hnlliburv, bolwueu the 
hour* of I.SO and 4 p. m.. on the followlnii Hat- 
urdayi: AugunfJt, 27, Hepteinhcr 8,10, IT. 24, 
October 1, 1HW. nml will iHHiie Mid removal 
ocrtlMcjiU-N to pcrnoiifl making personal ap 
plication lor and entitled to the name.

The wild ccrlincuteji will al*o bo tuned by 
lU'iiUtnitloii <>mce.rt< ammlnled for that pur- 
pone, who will Kit »t DKLiMAR on the r»— 
Ur realHtratloh days, vli: TirEHI)AYH,OC'

«>gu- 
OTO'

H.T.KVAN8. 
J.W.WIMBROW. 

Hoard ofHupervl»or« of Klectlon.
W, J. MOKK18, Clerk.

Attorneys......
Court House. 
Roads. 
Bridges. 
Alms House.. 
Elections. 
Jail .........
Ferries.. ...
Orphans' Court... ........':......:< '
Control and Review.. ...v....i
County OommiMioneraj,;...'.i.i 
Reassessment. ...... ...... ..<.<'....,
New Roads......... ,.',..•• ........
Paupers..............................
Justices of Peace......... . ......
Witneeses before J. P..........
Printing.............................
Inquesta.

888 01 
T58 Bl '

•ait*woo
Ml 88
«08 00
8*8 00
1M 75
1V06
*8 10
800

41 M
Insane Asylum......... . ......... 16W 88

WHERE ABE 
TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarter* on Main rUrcot, In the HtulneM

Centre ofHallHbiiry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artUtlo elegance, and an 
K.AHY, HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

ST. GERM AM
HEMALE PILLS

Pensions.
Crier of Court......... ....*...»
City CounoMM.....—.~/. k ......»
Constables..........................
Sheriff................................
Hurplus..................... ».,......
Incidentals...!............... ......
Discount andlnterwt. .........
Discount paid Collectors.....
Collecting Mortgage Tax.....
Treasurers Halary.

111894 
10AJI1 
388* 
8SK 
1450 

1070 W
88 88 

1 88*87
089 8ft
aora

1000 00
f 80 898 88

Expenditures, Levy 1898.
County Commissioners. 
State's Attorney ...........
Sheriff.........
Roads..........
Alms House. 
Surplus... .....

878 80
150 00

10 M
1797
8844

1U 08
46584

• IQMIft

Tim only original and genuine Krench-Ke- 
inali* ItrKiilntor, of Mine. HI. Uermuln, Hurls. 
UiiHurniiHMcil »H be 1 1) if wife, Hun*, and Tollable 
In overy eawi. Hold midor mwltlvd <|(tarau- 

refunded. «l«t the K"""'"*' 
Holo »f<»ni" for thetoe or money

I'rlee II |xir IH.X by mail. Ho
UnlU'il MlulcH und Cttimdu, KINO HAIV-
VAIU) CO., 157 Washington HL, Clilcngo.

BAILEY A WALTON.
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFMOK —AIWKKTIrlKK BUIUHNO,
lUVIHION HTRKKT. 

I'rompt attention to aollMllitn* and all

Recapitulation.
Received from Levy 1891 ...$ 180 01

" "' " 1898... MO W
•«• " " 1898... 400 07
" . " " 1894... 4J9 81

" " 1896.,. 1909 M
" " " 1896... 20678 40
" ." " 1897... 80418 87
" Ta» on Mortgages 8B 06

t 44 &TO,89r

Weak Men Made Vigorous

THE MARYLANP. '-

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Colleie Park,

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY

fbur Oounei j Agricultural. Mechanical, 
o/ fatlrueHan \ Hchntifle, «m</ ClafiicaL

nttsrWhat PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did)
tlutfitr'. 

Ion*, ixrtt Power, 
rr. \VMUOK ub- !>UM nr rzcMlM and

<?
m IK> tenor 

i Ulter ••*fcn»«» oowfuropttofl. rlliW «u&tltiit« on 
lulttun b*»- 

for It-

1>. CULLIKH, Hoilxbury, Md.

Ench Department Bupplled wlU» the . 
modern and approved apparatus Practical 
work «iu|>tiu*lzv<l In nil department*. QrSa- 
uau<n <|iialltu<d ui enter upon tlielr unit 
work itl onee. New Hcltmc« Hall will l»e com 
pleted and »iinlp|H»d by the Kail op*nm|. 
1'roctlcnl laboratories for HIM DeparUBSBllOI 
KnUiinolouy, Pathology, Agriculture, K9£M- 
cultur», Hiolony, IMiynlcH und EnglQWnD*. 
Hoarding DepttrtrnoiiUi supplied WJIU all 
modern Improvement*. N«w bath rooms 
und rl<wi<lH In an annex to the i»»lu building. 
Hteum heat und K»M, Ixiokii, room, l»*al. Ught, 
wadilng, board, HUM!leal attention lIM.OQ lor 
HeholnMilr ycur. Ki.tmcaution moueir OO «n- 
trunou. td.UU for mulorlul for each laboratory. 
I'ltytiiwiit* tuiule <|iiiirt*rly. A 190 page OM%* 
loKne, KlvliiK f'1 ' 1 parlloulam, Mnl ou _, 
cation. Dally miulUiry Iniipeotlou by pb 
clan to rnllfgit. Attention U nailed to .— 
Hhort eourtii. ol ten *•«*• Iu AJTrlooltUM. 
I'arilriilurH Hiiiaau uppllOMlua. Xarm op»- 

Hepttiiubvr Utb. Karljr application 
far atttnliUMIo*.

R. w. sn-vmmrmm.
President If. 4.0.
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NOT £ 8tOV£PlPfc. PERSIAN RULER'S JEWELS,

Inspector 
Sharp entered a aboe shop in a Broad
•Utti IsitoiMBr' far'to* purpose erf mak 
ing an inspection. The owner of tho
•hop ii an , old negro man who baa 
known Inspector Sharp for many years, 
and be was highly delighted at the 
bonor bestowed upon him. When ha 
waa informed that the stovepipe wai in 
snoVsvfix that it might set the building 
on fire and wa* told not to use it auy 
longer, he entered no protest and said:

"No, sab, Marse Sharp; she sho 
gwinter come down dia day I"

A f*w lines on Inspector Sharp's 
notebook told of the qondemuation of 
the flue, and he went on his way, giv 
ing no further thought to thfe particu 
lar oaae.

A abort while afterward a man pass 
ing aloog tho street stopped in front of 
the bmilding under which the shop is 
looated. He amelled something burning, 
bat passed on, thinking it was smoke 
from a locomotive. Then another man
•topped. He saw smoke coming through 
the sidewalk grating. He pointed it out 
to another, and then a crowd gathered. 
The amoke increased and was seen issu 
ing from the building above the side 
walk. BOOM one suggested Bending an 
alma. Others opposed this, and • com- 
ptanUae was arranged by which Assist 
ant Chief Cumminga was telephoned for 
and the crowd made a committee of the 
whole to investigate the cause of the

I
They walked down the stops of the , 

ahoeahop, and when they opened the 
door they were almost blindnd by the ' 
dense amoke. In tho middle of the floor , 
sat the shoemaker hatd at work. In 
flout of him waa the ill fated stove. A 
hoi flre was roaring in it, and from aH 
sites black smoke was issuing. There 
we* no fetovepipe to convey the smoke 
tothe flue. The pipe waa lying in a 
oatnei and was bent and broken.

"Gteeat Scott, old man I" exolaiuod 
a ooatmitteemaa. " Why don't you put 
year stovepipe up and let tho smoko 
ontT Here, give me a lift, and I will 
batayoa with it." He started toward 
the pipe, but the old negro jumped in 
front of him, exclaiming:

"Pon'ttechdat pipe! For Gawd sake 
don't lay er finger OB her! Marse Sharp
•ay sneuasV • be used, an he kiiuws. 
He's got on er blue coat an brass but- 
tonssa wean a cap JOB' Ink Chief Joy- 
ner. Be told me ter take dat pips 
down, an down sho come.''

"Kit look at that smoko, old man. 
Yoa will smoke everybody in the build 
ing one, and they'll hav» yon arrested," 
Was axged. "Don't yon know you can't 
ben a fire this way. Be sensible and' 
pat op the pipe."

"Mo, sireo. All do perlioe in town ao 
Chief Manly ter boot can't make mo put 
dat pipe up. Don't you know Marsc 
BhaiB? I wnz raised right 'longvide ur 
him, an I sho' know dat when he say 
neli dat pipe down an don't use it bo
•now w'at he's talkin 'bout, an dowu 
eke eome, an down she gwinter stay 
twetl he come an say put 'er up ergiu.'' 

Aft this junctor* Assistant Chief 
Camming! and Inspector Sharp arrived 
on the scene and explained to tbo old
•an ihat he must not use his stove uu- 
til the flue was mended.

"Mow, Mareo Sharp," explained tho 
negao, "yon knows yon never said 
mthte 'bout no stove, on pipe don't 

> stove. "—Atlanta Constitution.

**!• of Uw CoatJy OesM IB MM 
IVacoBk Throne Boom.

Who hM not heard of tboPeralau 
jewel*—their glory, their nnnber, 
their priceless worth? When the doom 
were unlocked and I was taken into the 
peacock throne room, I fonud myself 
surrounded by a mass of 4r«alth un- 
equaled la the world. Mo where are snob 
treasures, but nowhere also is there 
snob, an aooamnlation of rubbish. I 
will, however, dismiss the rubbish and 
refer only to the treasures. Down each 
side of the room were obaira entirely 
covered with sheeted gold, and at inter* 
vals were tables of gold, nailed, I shud 
dered to ifbte, with-the commonest of 
black beaded tacks.

At the far end of the room waa the 
wonder of the world, the peacock 
throne. Whether it is one of the seven 
thrones of the great mogul and wai 
brought from Delhi I don't know, but 
it is certainly the most costly ornament 
that tho eyo of man can look upon. I 
inspected it most carefully. It is entire 
ly of silver, a great camp bed structure, 
but modeled in lovely designs. It is in- 
crusted from'end to end and from top to 
bottom with diamonds.

At the back is a star of brilliants that 
makes you blink. The rug on which the 
shah sits is edged with precious stones, 
and the pillow on which he reclines in 
covered with pearls. I could keep on 
writing about tho dazzling bean ties of 
the throne of the king of kings, but I 
never could get beyond declaring it to 
be a superb jewel. Some people have 
•valued it at £5,000,000. Its real value 
is between £2,000,000 and £8,000.000.

But, though tho peacock throne is 
the magnum opus of the Persian crown 
jewels, it by no means extinguishes tbo 
magnificence of the other treasures. 
Who can attempt, however, to recount 
the number of bejeweled arms, the roy 
al arms, the flashing aigrets, the trays 
piled up with cut and uncut stones and 
the bowls filled with pearls that you 
'can run through your fingers like a- 
handful of rice? Every one has heard of 
the Daria-i-Nnr, or Sea of Light, sister 
diamond to the Kohinoor, or Mountain 
of Light. Every one has also heard of 
the Globe of the World, mode by tho 
late shah of 76 pounds of pure gold aud 
61,880 gems—tbo sea of emeralds. Per 
sia of turquoises, India of amethysts, 
Africa of rubies, England and France of 
diamonds—and valued at £947,000.— 
Illustrated Magazine,

ORDER OF PUBLtCJmON.
William W. Dlshsroon versus William B. 

Moore, et. al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicoiuhxi County, In 
Kqulty N.I.

BAiunr * WAIAON, Atfys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION;
Minnie Lear Hyland vs. George H. Hyland. 

No. 1KB Chancery, In the Circuit Court for
Win ,mloo county. Maryland.

Mlu-

THE BEDOUINS.

Tiie object ol thin mil l« U> pr.«-uiv n OWI-TO 
for the sale »l orrteln ru»l ml Hit, <>i 
County, Maryland, iirwlilvti John W. 
late of Maid oouuty, deoettiMfd, died. n«l**d mid • 
possessed fur the pay meat tit the di bu or said 
Moore.

The bill states that then. Id Juhu W. Moor* 
wai Indebted unto ou« William W. Olsba- 
roon, the complainant upmi * o.-rUlii bill 
obligatory or »ue William K. Moi.ru aud nald 
John W. Moore, dated the 10th day uf Janu 
ary, 1886, In the mm or one uundrvd and 
twenty-five dollars (fl35.a>),wlla Interest from 
laid 10th day or January, 1896, subject to the 
following credit*: January 4, 1000,17^0; Janu 
ary 4, 18«7. 17.50; January 4. It* , WJSO, and 
June 10, 1888, 125.00. That saloT William E. 
Moore died ou or about theVeventoenth day 
or February, 1895, leaving- neither real nor 
personal property; that said-John W. Moore 
being so Indebted unto said complainant, de 
parted this lire on or about the tenth day of 
July, 1898, having real entitle or 'value and 
leaving as hi* hejrs at law the ^lowing, all 
or whom are related to tald Jobjo W. Moore 
In the rourth degree of consanguinity, and all 
or whom are or tbe mil age of twenty-one 
years: William H. Moore, Mary O. Evans and ' 
Jennie Roberta, all of whom r*«lde lu said' 
Wloomloo County; Oeor*e W. M**re, Nleot* 
Dunn, who has married Thomas Buna, 
Jobnauna Klggln, who has married kdwanl 
Rlggln, Letltla Porter and 8nsan PollUt, all , 
or whom reside In Somerset- County, Mary 
land; William 8. Moore and Klliabeth J. 
Clogg, who hat married James Clogg, all of 
whom reside In Worcester County, Mary 
land; Vletorla Collier, Annie BOB I In, who ha* 
Intermarried with' Thumas Smith, all of 
whom reside In the City or Baltimore, Mary 
land; James 8. Moore, who resides la the) 
town or Hden ton, and Hlate or N ortb Carol laa, 
Sarah Porter, who has married George T. 
Porter, who reside la the City or WUrolngton, 
and Hlate of Itelaware, and Thomas Moore, 
who resides lu tbe City or Philadelphia and 
titate or Penniylvaala, and that tbe said John 
W. Moore left DO personal properly what 
ever.

It Is therefore this 1Mb day or August, 1MB. 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County, In Equity, that the complainant by 
causing a copy or this order to be Inserted IB 
some newspaper, published In saUt Wleomteo 
County, onoe In each or four suoeeasl ve irnssrs 
before the first day of October, UM, give 
notice to the said absent defendants- of the 
object and substance of this bill, warning. 
them to appear In this Court In person or by 
solicitor, on or before the 15th day of October 
hext, to show cause 1C any they have, why a 
deertfc ought not to be passed as prayed.

CRAB. r. HOLLAND. 
true Copy, Test: .TAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk.

The) Ea*y Runnlug.
  HousanoLD" .

Btae

i •>•> Upper Berth.
When his company left Philadelphia 

to play »» Beaten, everybody hot Mr. 
BasSTmore succeeded in getting a lower 
sJeopinc berth. Some of tbe other mem 
ben of tbe company thought it a good j 
Jske, and one by one they upproachud 
aha and Inquired -why it wan that ho 
seemed to prefer an apper berth. At 
last Mr. Barryntore grow weary of the 
{taattoaing and began to explain.

"I'll tell why." nahl he. "When I 
first began to travel, years ago, tbo 
wheel of a oar on a train passing OH flew 
off and killed a man iu lower No. ft. 
Tbe chap over him uuvor got a wretch. 
Later on a fellow throw a rock at the 
oar. and it entered tho window of lower 
No, 4 and broke tho sleeper's thigh— 
nuus over him never woke up. Again, a 
car I was on ran over a lot of dynamite 
—man in lower No. 7 wai blown np 
with the floor and killed, bat tbe one 
over him didn't ev.eil know that any- 

r*t happened)),fLast, but not

inquired Stephen Oration. 
"I always undrew, same aa at a ho 

tel. Them's no telling when on accident 
Uay'Mtnel In case tho car goes off the 
upper berth is apt to clone up, and yon 
are thus Monrc from tho gaae of tbe vul 
gar ppblio until tho porter can put np a 
tea* alongside the track and get your 
okttDea there and help yon to dress. 
Modesty is my chief reanon, but as all 
you fttllows broke your nocks to get 
lower berths of course I can't expect 
you to understand or appreciate it"— 
New VorMTel

Etiquette and Snrly Hospitality ef 
the Tribes of the Deeert.

I benrd that the Bedooina gave me 
the name of tbo walking Englishman 
and once or twice were kind enough to 
aay that I was one of thernaelvea Tri 
fles like these are important when deal 
ing with men who have the miuda of 
children. With them whether yon are 
to live or die depends ao often 011 a tri 
fle that it ia as well to have aa many 
triflea aa poastblo iu your favor. 1 •wort 
their drew in my trip to Sivraa, not witL 
tbe idea of taking any one in at close 
qnarten, bat of making myself anno 
ticeable at a distance, I generally walk 
ed some way in front of my rneu aud 
camels. 1 did this becunao the incessant 
drann of tho Arab soiign becnmu intoler 
able to mo, and BI I found Abdulla 
couldn't poasibly get on without bia 
eternal song I used to put a mile be 
tween ua when the track was clear.

Once or twice, on reaching the bow 
of a aaud bill, I would find myaelf iu 
light of a string of cauiela. The flrtt 
thing the fiedouiua would do was to 
load and hold their flintlocks at tho 
ready. They meant no harm. It ia tbo 
ordinary etiquette of the desert, ut 
which no one dreama of taking offeubo. 
Then I would have to ait down to ahow 
that I meant no mischief, and conversa 
tion would be carried on iu sbouta. I 
generally naked them for a bowl of cam 
el's milk, which they always gave if 
they had it On one occasion I cuiuo 
upon a solitary Bedonln watching his 
herd of carnel« grazing. Tbut man hud 
probably uot aoeu a huiuau buiug for 
weeks. He wan squatting on the grooud. 
He neither moved nor turued bin bead 
I aaked him for milk, and he pointed to 
bis camels and said, "Take it." Aa the 
art of milking cauiela never formed part 
of my school curriculum this invitation 
waa of little uae to me. But I could not 
rouse that man to more active hospital 
ity. He probably looked upon my ap 
pearance, aa uu impertiuent intrusion. 
—Geographical Journal.

O NISI.
William B. TwIMey versus Richard J. Brown 

and Harriet Brown, his wife.
In the Circuit Court for Wleomloo County, In 

Equity No. 1M7, Jnly Term, IHBg.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by William B. Twllley, roortsjagee, be ratified 
and confirmed unless oatsse la.kbe eoaUsuojr 
be shown on or before tbe flrst day of Octo 
ber, next, provided a copy of thk» order bet 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wl- 
oomlco county, onoe a week for three succes 
sive weeks before the 1Mb day of September 
nscL Thsi report states the amount of salee 
to be 175.00.

JAMBB T. TttUITT, Clerk.
True copy teat: JAMHB T.TBUlTftOterk.

EXTRA REGISTRATION JUDGES.
At a meeting of the Board of Election 

Supervisors, Sstnrdar, August 18, 1896, 
Mess. W. B. Miller, republican, and R. 
Lee Waller, democrat, were selected as 
extra registration jndgM for 9th Elec 
tion District, for WB purpose of creat 
ing renewal certificates to persona 
whose names now appear on registrar 
tion books of Second Precinct, 9th 
jtlection District.

A. J. BENJAMIN, Pees., 
J. W. WIMBBOW, 
8. T. EVAN8. 

W. J. MOBBIB, Clerk.

Sale of Road.
Notice is hereby given that I will a* 

publio auction put out to the lowest 
bidder, the contract for building the 
new county road, beginning on the road 
from Wetipquin to Nanticoke at'O. A. 
Toad vine's farm, running through the 
lands of Morris Willing aod others to 
intersect the county road from Wettsj- 
quin Ferry to Bivalve, near Bandy's 
Store. The sale will take pla^e where 
said road is to intersect said feu yroad. 
August 87th, 18W, st 2 o'clock; Bi M.

U. JAMES MB$8ICK. 
Commissioner

tbe> Letter.
A teacher of Holyotte. Haas., who is 

stadytug manual training iu Bvytxiun at 
a point where the cars run only twice a 
week, reoeutly received a letter from 
home in a "flhg" envelope, which the 
anUsorJtiea thought to be a communica 
tion from the United States government 
on account of the flag. Immediately a 
special train, wan made np and took 
that letter 40 miles for the benefit of 
the recipient.

How Alaska* Indiana T»mct
William B. Otls, who has been all 

over tho world as ouo of tbo ichthyolo 
gists iu the employ of tbo government,
•peaking of bia experience iu Aluaka,
•aid:

" Strips of whalebone are folded into 
the shape of tbo letter 'N,' enveloped in 
'hunks' of fat and froeou that way. The 
fat thus prepared ia loft in promising 
apots for great white lx>ara to devour. 
Along cornea one of tho mounters, gulping 
a lump down whole. The gastric Juices 
melt tho fat uud eat away tho strings of 
tendon with which the whalebone !• 
bound, tho whalebone springs out 
straight serous thu uuiiual'a stumuob, 
aud presently it dies. Next day Mr. Es 

( klmo comes along aud gathers iu a bear 
: skin worth several quurU of whisky." 

Portland

BUILDING BIOS ASKED FOR.
Bids for building a new school boose 

in Election District No. 5, School Dis 
trict No. 7, this county, will be receiv 
ed till Tuesday, August 80th, 10 a, nu 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the School Board. The right to re 
ject all bids reserved. By order of the 
Board of School Comnimuaionen,

TH08. H. WILLIAMS, Beo'y.

WANTED.
An excellent opportunity open for an 

energetic business man, to represent tbe 
Prudential Insurance Co., of America, 
of Newark, N. J., one of the most pro- 
y*""^?,.1^* ln"ur»noe companies. Ad- 
«?•• Gilbert a Walter, General Agt, 
8 Builders Exchange Building. Balti 
more, Md

Tim obj<-eti>l ibU «ult l» that tti« M»ld 
nle l«.»r liylitud may |.ruv« H divorw, 
eulo moj><mon<i, fmm thr Mali) Unirge H. II)'- 
laud and nblalii lb« guMrUlauxlilp anu cu»- 
tody nf the lufnui child of najd m rrlage, 
Florence Hylaud. •

The bill HtatrH that the Hold parties were 
married tut the VSlh day or D«o»MiU>r, IS*.1. 
and (hat they lived together uidll Marvli, 
1MW. sin™ which ilinu complainant has lived 
laWteuialooronuty, Maryland; tti«rt though 
tbe«oaduoturthe coiupluluuiit towards the' 
ilnrssaleiil has always been kitiid, affltctloa- 
ate| and above repre«M!b,the defendant, wltb- 
oulsjay jusl cause or reiutou, abandoned and 
deserted the complainant, tuid declared bis 
Intention to live with her uo longer, and that 
the said separation and abandonment has 
con tinned uninterruptedly tor at least three 
years. Is deliberate and flnal, and beyon- 
any reasonable expectation or reconciliation; 
that there has been born to **ld parties from 
said marriage, one child, vis: Florence Hv- 
land,-who Issilll alive sod an Intent, who 
was born on the (bird day of February, IBM, 
and that said Inteui has been living with 
complainant ever since said separation, It Is 
therefore this 80th day or July, In the year 
IMS' by the Circuit Court for Wleomloo coun 
ty In Equity, ordered, that the complainant, 
by causing a copy of this order to-be lanerted 
In some newspaper published In eald Wi- 
oomioo county ouee In each of four success- 
lv*w«eks before the 10th day of September, 
18W, give notice to the absent defendent of 
tbe object and substance of this bill, warning 
him to appear In this Court, In person or by 
solicitor, on before the first day of October 
next, to show cause, If any he has, why a de 
cree ought not to be passed as- prayed.

OH AH. Ft. HOLLAND. 
True Copy. Test: J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

MORTGAGEE 
SALE.

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a 
mortgage from Jno, H. O'Day to the Wloom- 
loo Building*'Loan AasncUUlou, dated Oc 
tober nth, an. and recorded among the land 
records of Wioomioo county In Liber J. T. T., 
No. 15. folio Ms, default having oeonre* la tbe 
payment of said mortgage In accordance 
with the covenants and conditions therein 
contained, I will otter tor sate at pobUo auc 
tion In front of Oeo. D. Insley * Hon'n store 
at Bivalve, Maryland, on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17,
1898, at 5 o'clock p. m., all that piece or par 
cel of land situated In Tyaskln district. Wl 
oomloo county, Md., on the west side or and 
binding upon the eounlr road leading from 
White Haven to Naattooke PL. and adjoin 
ing the lands belonging to tbe Knights of 
Pythias aod near the K. of P. Hall, contain 
ing 14]4 seres, being the sane property which 
was conveyed to said O'Day from B. J. Mtew- 
art by deed dated October 7th, U»7. Terms or 
sale-Cash.

Jay Williams,
Att'y named In Mortgage.

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
ror Wleomloo County, passed In No. 1145 
Chancery, case of Harab R. Patterson against 
Levin A. Wilson and others, I will offer for 
sale, at public auction, In trout of the hotel at 
Mardela Hprlngs, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1898,
at ".M P.M., all that farm or tract of land, 
with the Improvements thereon, situated In 
Baron Creek District, Wloomloo County, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to Joshua J, 
Hopklns and Levin A. Wilson from Levin M. 
Wilson, by deed dated May Mth, IMS, con 
taining lOSH acres of land, more or leas, ad 
JolDlag tbe property recently owned by Dr. 
William C. Marter*. «Jso the property belong- 
Ing to Thomas B. Taylor, Ueorge B. Low«s 
Wllllacn Q. Pollltt aad others, which was 
oonvrrsd '" the said Levin M. Wllaoa by 
William Williams and wife In 1853.

TKBMH OK BALK-CASH. 
9UO.UJ eash on day of sale, balance on a 

credit or two equal annual Installments, de 
ferred pay menu te be secured by bonds given 
by purchaser, with seeurlly to be approved 
by trustee.

JAY WILLIAMS. Trustee.

>EB NUM. _^_
rles I. Taylor, etal, versus Mary A. Tay 

lor, el al.
In the Circuit Court for W loom loo Count-. 

In Kqulty No. Bid. July Term, 1M8.
Ordered that the sale of property mention 

ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jsmes B. Bllesood, trustee In the above 
entitled cnose. te ratified and confirmed an 
ises cause to tbe contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the fifth day 01 Meptember next, 
provided, a copy of thlsorder be Inserted In 
•one newspaper printed In Wleomloo ooun- 
tyonee In each of three successive weeks be-
^^te^^rhi of sat.

^•W»Wt jt ifrtui rgatwri *tt~

Sewing Machine, 
Th« moat Modern 
Sewinf Machine of 
the afce, embraclnc 
all of the uitest 
ImprovemenU. 
Unequalled1 for DURA 
BILITY, RANQB OP WORK, 
and SIMPLICITY. 
Old sew lag machine* 
take* in exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, OenM. Aft , 
Ebel BnlUinc,

Richmond, Va.

""Acrae
'08 Models.

Bicyclei
High Grade.

SAMe OBA08 AS AGENTS SELL Nl MM.

We Have as Aieati kal^eMMtect
to «U- KUer at Maeefsctater's

Prices, Ssvtaf Yse all
Altai's Preftts.

Bsst tnstertals, Sapetb fiutdt. Ktofcl ! 
elegsiu models. We shlpsaywkerewNh 
privilege of CKsmlnsUoo, pay express 
cnarces both ways and retmskdyevT 
money II not as reprcseated. Bvcry 
"Acme" Is /«Uy cworoiilesd sg 
oil Accident* ss well as Ce/Mttes 
wutxiUp. 8e»d for catalogs*.

ACME CYCLE CO..
t, - . Etkhart, ta*.

L POWER & CB.
Manufacturers of 

the Moat Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

•sTMaohinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLAN1N6 MILLS. SASH. DOORS.
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Makers, Oar Shops, etc. Correspondence 
solicited. Address,

L.POWER&CO.,
No. 90 8. *8d Bt Phils,

True Copy Test:

to

J A M «M T. fWUTT, Clerk. 
JAMKHT TRUITT. Clerk.

OKDBB HI?..

IvJa said that it costs 
10 saiM wheat in Massachusetts

—Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White ft Leoaard's 

i New Soda Fountain.'

Alllson B. Bailey, «te»^| Tt- L*vln T- Cooper

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In l&Jaliy No. IIOS. July Term. Idas.

Ordered, that the sale ut the property, men 
tioned In theee proceedings made and report 
ed by Lsvln T. Cooper, trustee, be rsUa. 
«d ana eanttnued. unless cause to the con trary thereof be shown on or before the 1st 
day of Bepl. next, provided a copy of this or 
der be Inserted in some newspaper printed 
In Wloomloo county onoe In eacb of three 
SBMeuJve weeks belbre the «Hh dav of Aug.
° Tbe report steles the amount of sales to 
be •Uns.U) JAH.T. TBUITT, 
True copy test* - 1AH. r. TBDITT. Clerk.

Surveying I Leveling.
To tbe publlov-Vou will and me at at- 

troes, on sborTnotlce, prepared to do work, 
ia my line, with accuracy, neatness *nd o> 
spateh Heferenee: Thirteen year's eSM» 
rlenee, six years county sarveyor of Wuni* 
ter county, work done tor the Hewer Co. lu 
Hallibury, O. H.Toadvlne.Thos. Humphrey*. 
Humphrey. A Tllgbman. f. S. WteCkU/

County fsurvevor WloosalooOouBiy, Md. 
omoe over Jay. William's l«w O«os.

M«l«r«noelaWnnjesi«rCn.: C. J. HurnelUi. 
l. K. n.JnnM«ii<t W. H

JAY WILLIAMS
8ALISBUKY, MD. 

N -B.-Aa»s)oHss*ag«»»*>rrWslHy* We- 
posH Company, Belllsaofe. Md. Booda (tor 

partormaass of all oaatiaots.

Harold N. Pitch,
MATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

aALlHBUKY, M'II,Main tttreeu
•ad yoor wateL. _. ... 
yea*v rtneandoom 
Ulty. Walthams In stock. Bye Qli 

charge.

with Improved UMW* 
or mock iruaranreed tat o&s 1 

tested work SB
kinds.
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BEDTIME AT THE ZOO. ALLIGATORS "AT PLAY.
. Uamma Elephant'* War of Putting 

Baty to Sleep.
It was sunset time in summer, and 

the gentle animals of the zoo in one of 
the great cities of the world were in 
yards and folds outside the buildings. 
When I reached the inclosure belonging 
to mother elephant, there was a large 
number of men, women and children 
standing along the fence. They were 
Very quiet, aa if they were afraid of dis 
turbing some one. < As I stopped by the 
fence 'and looked in the yard a small 
girl touched my skirt, pursed np her 
month and giving me a solemn look of 
warning pointed to the elephants.

Mamma elephant had her trunk 
around her baby's neck and seemed to 
be whispering and encouraging him as 
he rubbed his head against her knee. 
He stood a moment, then raised his 
head, napped his big little ears, gave a 
flirt of his little cord of a tail and trot 
ted off by his mother's side to the cen 
ter of the yard. There she left him and 
went to a pile of hay that stood in a 
corner. This she took up, bnnch by 
bnuch, with her trunk, so nicely that 
she did not drop a wisp of it, aud spread 
it around her child, who had not stirred 
from the spot where she left him.

When thu hay had been all spread 
around the baby, the mother stepped 
into the center and began to tread it 
down with her feet, the little one fol 
lowing her motions exactly till a per 
fectly even space had been trodden 
down; then mawnm elephant stepped 
out again, wont to the farther side of 
the yard-and fumbled about the ground 
with her trunk As she came back her 
baby flourished bis small trnnk aud 
flapped his ears, making at the same 
time a soft grunting sound, aa if he 
knew what was coming and liked it.

This time mamma stood outside tho
btvby's bed and beginning with the
back of his cars blew a small cloud of

".fine dust into tho folds of skin behind
them, then into those around his legs
and nuder him till he was thoroughly

-. powdered for tho night. This done, she
r again put her trunk about his body; tho

little fellow dropped to his knees on his
carefully trodden bed, and after a few
soft pats aud a few soft grunts from his
mother he lay as n well trained child
of the elephant family should.

The mother's work, however, was not 
yet done. She took np delicately tho 
hay from tho edge of the bed, and be 
gan tossing it lightly along his sides 
and up toward his back, till its ridges 
no longer showed.

When all was done, tho small girl 
who had warned me not to disturb the 
proceedings heaved a great sigh, and, 
turning to mo, said, "I would just like 
to know what they do it for!" So I told 
her, explaining tho habit wild animals 
have of treading their beds, to make 
ante there are no snakes in the grass: 
the necessity of dust powdering the 
young, whose skin is tender in the folds, 
and who are troubled by insects; the pil 
ing up of the dry grass around them, to 
conceal them from the possible hunter 
.—Northern Christian Advocate,

Bet Sow the

Bpanlih Name* on Pullman Oar*.
"The public is dead sore on Spanish 

names," said a Pullman conductor 
as he turned away from looking over 
the register.- "You may not believe 
it, but I have found a strong preju 
dice against the Spanish names on the 
Pullman cars, and the company is ar 
ranging to change many of them. Tho 

of patriotism is too hot just at pres 
ent to put up with anything that even 
suggests u don. The company may kick 
on it, but one of the superintendents 
told me recently that several of tho cars 
bad already been sent to tho shops to 
have the names changed. Some of the 
most poetical names in use must go, be 
cause they suggest tho queen regent, lit* 
tie Alfouso or some city in Spain. For 
example, such cars as the Cadiz, Blauco, 
Castile, Seville, Mercedes, Moreuo, Lu- 
eitauiiviuid Andalusia- arc being square 
ly boycotted. And this is no joke.

"In Pittaburgtho other day a passen 
ger took a day coach rather than pay 
for a scat in tho car named Castile. Up 
on tho Brio road tho handsome oar 
Blauco was pelted with stones and mud 
while it was standing outside one of the 
best stations on tho system. The people 

mply won't have these Spanish names. 
I just heard how tho Mercedes had becu 
turned down on tho Panhandle lino a 
week ago, and how the porter had rid 
den 200 miles without a soul in his car. 
Of course he kicked. Who wonldn'tT 
The porters are disconsolate, and say 
there IB no use talking, tho flue Spanish 
names won't go these days, and when a 
porter gets leary of his car you might 
us well take- it off."—Now Orleans 
Times-Democrat

ttagalnly Creature* Condno* a 
Game of Pyramid.

Did yon ever see the zoo alligators 
play pyramid or any other of their 
famous games? They wrestle like old 
time Greco-Roman boys and strain and 
struggle in all sorts of ways at it. 
When finally one wins by getting the 
other on his back, a funnier thing oc 
curs. The victor makes a sound like es 
caping steam, then the others make 
sounds like escaping steam—alligators' 
applause, if you please. Then they all 
become still and watoh the vanquished 
brother squirm to get off of his'back 
and on to bis legs again. If he's longer 
in doing it than the gong think is prop 
er, they move np in single file and give 
him a jab with their jaw in his up 
turned belly. When finally he gets him 
self righted, all hands again set up the 
steam escaping racket, cheering him 
long and as loud as they did his victor. 
Their meaning no fight is shown by 
their never hurting each other.

Another of the great midsummer 
pastimes of these zoo alligators is play 
ing pyramid. The gators play pyramid 
several times a day. To see Tt done 
you'd declare that the ugly things hud 
been trained to it. But no. It's just 
one of the ways of the sporty side of 
their life. The gome comes on by ouo 
of the bigger alligators uttering the 
steam hissing noise. This calls the oth 
ers to attention. Then the big one says 

line or two of alligator talk and 
stretches himself full length in the ceu- 
er of the pen. No sooner is this done 
;hau a little bit smaller alligator crawls 
on top of the other and stretches out 
lengthwise, but head to tail with the 
other. The second one being settled, he ] 
lets off a little steam talk, and a third, 
a little smaller.alligator, climbs np on 
top of the second and settles down as 
the second did. They keep this up tiu- 
til six or seven have builded themselves 
into as* etruugu and wonderful a pyra 
mid as ever an eye beheld. After each 
one has settled on top of the other he 
lies perfectly motionless, so that when 
the pyramid is completed it appears us 
some marvelons carving.

But this effect lasts only about two 
minutes after the pyramid is finished. 
Then comes a new chapter of the act 
Tho Saudow 'gator underneath all starts 
to crawling. He heads for np aud down 
places in the pen, the game clearly be 
ing to sea how long it will take him to 
jolt his strange pyramid load to pieces. 
And right here develops what appears 
to be a strict rule of the game. Say 
there are seven in the pyramid, aud the 
sixth from the bottom jostles off first, 
taking, of course, the seventh one with 
him. You'd naturally think the game 
done for that sixth and seventh alliga 
tor. But not at all. It seems thnt the 
sixth one is in disgrace for having been 
shaken off before the seventh one, who 
was top of the heap. Therefore, what 
does the seventh do but cling to the 
back of the sixth after they've fallen 
off and proceeds to ride Mr. Alligator 
No, 6 around the pen until Mr. Sandow 
Alligator has succeeded in dumping the 
whole shooting match. If the fourth is 
shaken off before the fifth, the fifth, 
like the seventh, proceeds to ride bis 
disgraced "next" until Saudow gets rid 
of all his load, and another game is 
started.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tears on a Wedding Gown. 
A yopng woman of this city who is 

about to be married had a call recently 
which was in the nature of a surprise 
and affected her unpleasantly, like a 
decree of fate.

She was summoned to the parlor, 
where a young woman of her own aae 
awaited her, but who was evidently 
very differently situated in life, aud 
who was now weeping softly. '

"I have called to make an apology," 
said the girl between her sobs. **! am a 
seamstress employed, by Miss Smith, 
who is making your wedding gown. 
There are several of us girls working on 
it, but today I got to thinking, and then 
was nervous and cried, and some of my 
tears dropped on the silk."

"Aud ruined it?" suggested the owner 
of the gown, with a tragic motion.

"No, there was no damage done, but 
Miss Smith was very angry aud said it 
meant bad luck to cry over a wedding 
gown, and she discharged me. I am 
very sorry, and I don't believe such u 
trifling thing can bring you any barm, 
and I thought if yon would be kind 
enough to ask her Miss Smith would 
take me back. I know she would not 
refuse you."

Then this fortunate young woman 
said:

"I wouldn't have had it happen for 
the world—the tears, I mean—and I 
think Miss Smith did perfectly right to 
discharge you before yon had ruined 
other wedding gowus. It should be a 
lesson."

Aud she showed the Niobe of fash 
ionable dressmaking to the door.—Chi 
cago Times-Herald.

The Hartrauft Monument,
The family of General Hartranft has 

sent the following protest against the 
proposed inscription!) on tho mouuuieut 
to be erected to him in Hnrrisburg: 
"We regard the proposed inscriptions 
as objectionable for several reasons: 
First, the inscription proposed for thu 
north side, 'Hereof Fort Stedmau,' is 
theatrical aud not at all in keeping 
with the simplicity of the general. Sec 
ondly, tho inscription on the south Bide, 
'Commander of the Third Division, 
Ninth Army,' is partial aud will un 
doubtedly provoke criticism from com 
rades of other organizations which tho 
general commanded. Thirdly, tho two 
inscriptions together are misleading 
and seem to imply that the services of 
the general were confined to one battle 
aud the term of service of one of the later 
organizations of the war. Good taste 
would dictate that the inscription on 
the pedestal of the statue of a man emi 
nent enough to be so honored should not 
attempt to give a history, partial or 
more or less complete, of his life, but 
should, in as simple a manner as possi 
ble, state who he was and the epoch in 
which be lived. Onr deal re is that the 
pedestal should contain the ilmple 
oame, 'John Frederick Hartrauft. 1830 
'-1889.' "—New York Tribune.

Made the Paper Pay.
Papa Cobb, the old Harvard athlete, 

who returned from Dawson on the I 
Boauoke with a big bag of gold, tells 
the following story about patriotism 
for the stars and stripes at DOWKOU:

"One day a man showed up in camp 
with a single copy of a newspaper con 
taining the first account of Dewey's 
victory at Manila. This single paper 
was the first intimation wo had of the 
great things our navy had been doing, 
and it was sought after more eagerly 
than gold.

"An enterprising Yankee purchased it 
for $10 aud then hired Tumuiuuy hall 
for the evening. He charged 50 cents 
Hud packed tho hall. Ho read tho paper 
to the crowd, and after every geutenco 
there was a regular warwhoop. It made 
the wallu of tho building tremble. The 
success of the venture was so pronounc 
ed that ho routed tho ball for the next 
uight'aud renped another harvest. He 
made 9400 off that one newspaper and 
gold it to a minor who was going into 
tho digging* for 350. "—Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer.

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad M^ • • • 
tsste In the mouth, coated K^P •II C 
tongue, gas In the stomach, ^f^ III SI diitron (mil Indigestion. Do • • • • ^^ 
not weaken, but have tonic effect. 23 cen(«. 
The only Pllli to take with Hood's Sarupullla.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balto. R. R.

DELAWARlTpIVIfilOX.
Sclii'dulv In eftV'ct November 2P, 1*97.
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AVegetablePrcparalionfor As 
similating theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of
IMAMS ( IIILDUIIN

Promotes Digestton.CheerFul- 
ness andRest.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

- 
4MUU..U*-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fnc Simile Signature of

>TBW TTOHK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You .Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A( u moil » !>•> olu
J5 D osls

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE eiNTMIft OOMMMT. NCW TOKK PITY.

JTEW YORK, PHILA. <t NORFOLK 
"CAPE OHABUM ROUTE.'

R.

Time Table In Effect July 21, (898
HOOTH BOCNII TRAINS.

No. r. No. PI No. 85 No. 40
M. U).leave p. in. p.m.

New York.......__... 8 00 1 Wl
Washington............. fl SO 18 44
Baltimore..............™ 7 64 8 ouPnlladelphla(lv......ll 10 846
Wllinlngton.............!! W 4 21

p. ru. a. in.

B2S
72)
8 13

*. m.

a. lu.
n '0 
8 0» 
» 16 

1»»Jn ix
a m.

L«*v« a. in. 
Delruar............... 266
Hall«bury............ 8 it)
Frultlaud..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
Princess Anne..... 3 2V
Klng'sCreek........ 3 »3
Co*ten........ ...... ...
Pooomoke.. .... .....43 41*
TMley..................... 4 SB
Ea*tville................5 83
Cherlton................. 6 46
CapeCharlen, larr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 0 05 
Old Point Comfort. » ou 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a.m.

p. m. 
784
7 44
76« 
M 01 
A OB
8 14 
8 2ll 
886 
X 4(1

a. ui. 
11 87 
11 60 
liiOl 
1200 
U 11 
12 -JO 
U80 
12 M 

I Oil

a.m. p.m.

p. in.
1 oi
2 (.2

2 ,0
3 37
4 M 
4 41 
4 oO 
4 M 
H60 
760 
800 

p. ni.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Ltgbt «*k Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
dlvUlon at Clalborn*. 

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect July 2, l»Wt. 

Ea»t Bound. 
fMall )Ez. (Mil. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. Baltimore.......Iv 7 CO 4 10

Clalborne.,..,.—10 20 7 3D 7 00 McDanlel*..........10 X4 7 85 70.Harper*..... ....... ..10 27 7 89 7 uiSt. Hlchael«.......10 82 7 46 7 13Rlver»ld«._.........10 36 7 4S 7 18
Royal Oak..........lU 34 7 8S 7 20Klrkham...........,10 48 7 57 7 21
Bloomfleld.....-..10 47 8 02Ea»ton................10 65 811Bethlehem.........!! 09 H Kl
Pre*ton............».ll U 8 SM
Llnchester ........I! 16 836
Ellwood.............11 Id 8 87
Hurlock*............11 n 8 46Ennalls..... ........
Rhode«dale........ll 81 « 52Reed'* Grove......!! Sf> 8 67Vienna...............H 4i » mMardelaSprlng*!! 4S 9 12 Hebron..............11 ttitockawalkln ...11 69

NOKTH BOUND THAI Kb.
No 82 No. 62 No. 92 No.

UotMon a* a Kicker. 
'Lieutenant Hobsou," nays Today ol 

London, "whose sinking of the Merri- 
inao before Santiago haa made him fa 
mous, was at one time n resident in 
Paris, and wan among tbo ttrnt to join 
the White Rovera* Footbull club, who

I pioneered tho association game into 
Prance. W. H. Sheator, who was one

I of the founders, and who gave rue this 
little bit of information, did not speak 
very highly of Hobaon'B play. He re- 
marked: 'Hobson always played aa 
.though ho did not know ou which aide 
he waa ou. He kicked all over the 
place, and among thu most celebrated

1 of these kicks WAS one that put a prom 
inent member of our club to bed for

Uixweeka.' "

'Corn Oil.
Some of tho manufacturers of glucose 

in Chicago huvo turned tbcir attention 
to the production of corn oil, an article 
extracted by pressure- from the germ of 
tho grain by a method similar to that 
used in tho manufacture of linseed oil, 
leaving a residuum not unlike in its 
character tho oil cake of commerce. It 
seems that in tho production of glucose 
it was a matter of necessity first to ex 
tract the germ, this, for a long time, 
involving a waste. As against this, a 
company now turns out some 850 barrels 
of corn oil per day. Most of the oil 
goes to England for soapmaking. It is 
shipped in secondhand oil barrels, each 
of a weight, when filled, of 400 pounds, 
rated at the factory at 8 cents per 
pound. Some of the oil IB used in thin 
country principally in mixing cheap 
paint and for adulterating linseed oil. 
It is regarded as a rapid "drying" oil.
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Pocomoke...............!! 63
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UNO nicer* Iron, point*

• on notice to conductor or agent

A Brlttoh Atrocity, 
for Uncle Sam—Where 

Uun»'« Hawaii.—pick M* Up.

f Dclmar, and'to take paiiNeugv'rx for Wllmlngion and point* north.
I Dally, t. Dully exrept Muuday.
THlop only onr ' ' or ou *IKUU).

BRANCH ROAD4.
Dela., Mrt. A Va. K. H.—Leave Karrlngton for Franklin City lO-.tH a. in. week cluy»; 0.37 p. m. TuexdavH, Tnur«dayn aud Saturday* only. Returning truln leaven Kruuklln rity fi.'Oa. m.weekday*, and J.42 p. m. Tue*day*, Tliuriiduyii aud Haturdayit only.
Ltiuve Frttukllu City lor C'hluooUHwue, (via Hteamer) 1.43 p. m. week duyn. Returning Iciivc Clihicoti'Uxut* 4.42 a. in. week dnyit.Delaware uud CttoHaueakf rullroad leave* C'layton for Oxford nun wuy HlatloiiHH.M a.m. and 6.47 p. m. week day*. KoturulUK lenve Oxford tl 43 a. m. and 1.40 i>. in. week dayn.Cambridge and Heaford railroad, J^eave* Heaford for Cambridge nnd Intermediate xtutloiiN 11.17 H. m. ana 7.14 p. in. week day* Rctmulny U'uveCambridge0,20 a. m. aud2J6 p. in. wet-tc darn.
<-oNNK(JTION8— At I'orter with Newark A I»elawaro Oty Knllroud. At Towimend with Queen Aune Jt Kent Rullroud. At (.'luy- toii, with Delaware A Uhenapeake Railroad and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Hull mart. At Harrlngton. with Delaware, Alaryland A V|r> Klulu Rullroud. At Heaford, with Cambridge <£ Heaford Railroad. At Delnmr, wlih New York, 1'tiUaiielpUla. * Norfolk. B. C. & A. aud t*enlu*ula Railroad",

J.B.HUTCHIN8ON, J.. a WOOD, Oen'I Manager. u. P.

a. m. p.m.
WilminBton............ 4 16 . « 47
Philadelphia (Iv..... « IS 7 4!J
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King'* Creek.......... « 40
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Marion................... 0 67
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•T'Stop* for rm»*etigerii ouilgnal or notice to conductor. Bloomtown l» "f" station for train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, ezoep Sunday.
Pullman Bultetl Parlor Caw on day expre** trulun and Bleeping Car* on night expre** truliix between New York, Philadelphia, and Cape CharleH.
PlilludelplilaHouth-bound Bleeping Car ac- ceiKlble to iiuNHengerii at 10.110 p. in.BerthH In the North-bound Phlladelphli Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

R. B. COOKE B. H. NICHOUA8. Oen'I Pau. A Frt. Agt. Bnpt.

DR.ANNAGIERING
•EOI8TIKID PNVIICIAN,

Twtnty-'five vear*' experience 
Specialist in D\**a*M otWontra only. PrlvaU Sanitaria* of high rrpuu. A.b»olutc privacy afford-i .-.«•-. § Ji(|U |g.(ed^ F«nale Regulative. _ per box. Advice by m*il.

MLTIMOM STJIiET. MI.TIMOM. HO
vamtabl* Compound (or Aotalt eomplal&l II.CO. Wive* without children oontfuU m«.
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Llnchester ... 9 •." H 33 
PreMou......... U 23 8 3i
Bethlehem... u 29 n 4U 
Ea»tou.......... U 45 U 56Hloomfleld... 11 6u " ill 
Klrkham....... I) 51 7 05
Royal Oak.... 9 6S 709
Klver*lde......l001 712St. Mlchuels.ln us 7 in 
Harper*........10 12 7 12Mcl)aulel»....10 10 7 M
Clalborne......lO 30 7 >!V
Baltlmore.ar 1 80 10 4J

n.m p.m. p.m.t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.I Dally.
1 Saturday only.
* Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH,Hupt. Gen. Pa**. Act.
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BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLA.N TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
of Baltimore.

WICOMICOKIVKR LINE. 
Baltlmore-Sallibury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlroll" leave* Salisbury tit 2.00 p. in. every Mon day, Wedueiday aud Friday, vtopplug at
Sandy Hill. 
Tyaskin, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wind's Point.

FruUlaml,
Quantico,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernon,
Dames Quarter.

Arriving in Baltimore early the following 
morning*.Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs day and (Saturday, *t 5 P. M., for the land ing* named, omitting Handy Hill. Tyaaklo, and Bivalve.Connection made at HalUtury with the mil. way dlvUlon aud with X. Y.. P. * N, B. R.Rat«* of far* between tfallsbury and Balti more, arat clan. fUtn Mjooncj cl»«*,IIJBs «Uto room*. Hi 'tMaU, Mo. Free berth* «B*MI«.Kor<ither Information, wrm to 
WIU.ARD THOMW90N, Qe 

t. MUBDOCK,««tt, pii Or to W. H. Gordy, A*«nt. aaiubnrr.
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SHARPTOWN NEWS.

Iteou of Interest to Maay People 
Reed The Advertiur.

Who

SUICIDE OP > YOUNG MAN. 

Unhappy Love-Affair Said to be the Cause.

Miles Tull, aged 21 years, a son of Mr. 
N. J. P. Tull, a well-to-do merchant of 
Marion, Somerset county, committed 
suicide at about 10.80 o'clock Thursday 
morning by shooting himself in the 
head with a 88-calibre pistol in the third 
story back room at Mrs. Mary Haley's 
boarding-houw, -«08 MoCulloh street, 
Baltimore. He was discovered by a ser 
vant girl in the house about an hour

A great many melons have been ship- 
ed from here this season both by steam 
er and sail vessel. The crop is the lar 
gest ever grown here.

Owing to the camp the factory of A. 
W. Robinson & Co. has run only three 
days this week.

Ethel Jester, daughter of Rev. B. F.
Jester, got her arm dislocated at the el- iater iyjng on the bed with the pistol 
bow joint this week by falling out of a fcy his side.
dearborn. Young Tull left three letters, one ad- 

All religious services have been BUS- dressed to his father, another to his 
pended in the churches here but will be cousin, Mr. Edward Tarr, who roomed 
resumed as soon as the camp is over. with him, and the third to Miss Haines, 

Miss Dollie Elzey, v^hose serious ill- a daughter of Professor Haine3,priocipal 
, and sudden change and rapid im- of a school in Somerset county. In Mr. 

was reported a few weeks Tarr's letter he asked his cousin to for- 
i able to go about. Sne takes no give him for shooting himself, and to 
me but is improving all the time, take his body at once to bin home, at his 

BhTtook none for three weeks before ^'_ «-£•«•

picture Trains and Their tees.
The Western of France railway runs 

an express train in the morning from 
Paris to St. Malo and Parame, the car 
riages of which have pictures npon 
them. One has an elephant, another a 
lyre, another a snake and so forth. 
There are anchors, huntsman's horns, 
balloons, triuolored flags, bunches of 
grapes, swallows, a pair of scales, a 
star, an angler with his fishing rod. It 
is thought tli at one of these designs will 
te more feinilly^r/emembered than nr 
number, and, according to all accounts, 
passengers are very pleased with the 
innovation. Before long the Western of 
France directors hope to have picture 
trains on all their lines. The man who 
leaves the train for a drink and can't 
find his carriage again will appreciate 
the change, but for overthirsty people 
are not snakes just a little too suggest 
ive?—Westminster Gazette.

He also asked him to

her recovery, 
Edward Hastings and Miss Eva Con- ask for him his father's forgiveness. 

The letters to his father and Miss«•—"— — • • _ \KToA iae leswre 10 QIB ittvuer aim *uuonoly were united in marriage on Wed- Hainea were not opened> but it ia 8UppO8.
nesday evening by Rev B. F. Jester at ^ ^ father fa ^.^ .n fteedfthe one to his father is

probably 
course of

love, as it is thought he killed himself 
on account of objections to correspond 
ence with Miss Haines on the part of 
her parents.

UNIFORMS OF SOLDIERS.

nesday evening by
the residence of the bride's parents.
"•*** , J 1 J OO1A4C DtlC*i** v WlJBt^ W»JV

Elizabeth Weatherly, a maiden lady contains R 8tory of the 
aged eighty-six years, died on Sunday 
morning last Her remains were inter 
red in the family cemetery on Monday.

Rev. W. O. Bennett, of Queenstown, 
has been spending some time with his
parents.

Harvey H. Robinson and wife and 
his brother, John O., returned to Balti 
more this week after having spent .sev 
eral days in this town.

The camp-meeting has brought a 
great many people here from Baltimore, 
Wilmington, Philadelphia, and Cam- 
den. To name them would require too 
much space.

The old cemetery, where the first 
church of this community was located, 
near town, has been cleared and put in 
better condition. It marks the resting 
place of the town's ancestral residents, 

Miss Hattie Marine and Mies Murphy, 
who spent several days this summer 
with A. W. Robinson, have returned 
home. While here they made several 
•ketches of the Marine property, locat 
ed near the center of the town. This 
property belongs to the Hon. Wm. M. 
Marine of Baltimore, father of Miss 
Hattie. It is one of the oldest resi 
dences of the town and has been in the 
family for more than a half century. 
All the work and repairs done to the

Statistics Show Tbmt Austrian Grmy I* the 
Least Fatal Color.

"The criticisms of the new summer 
uniforms for the army, and especially 
against the canvas uniform designed by 
General Miles," explained an army offi 
cer to a reporter, "are nearly all made 
in ignorance of facts and requirements 
in the case. Nearly everything in con 
nection with the army has been reduced 
to. cold statistics, and it is these that 
govern such matters rather than theo 
ries. The ideal uniform should be suit 
able for the season and the place and 
circumstances under which it is worn. 
The color should be that which mostly 
resembles that of dried grass, so that 
soldiers wearing it would be as little in

The Booty of War. •
Notwithstanding tho large amount of 

its Chinese indemnity, Japan finds 
itself in financial straits and lacks cap 
ital to carry on its largely increasing 
volume of business. Business men in 
all parts of the empire are making 

-urgent appeals to the government for 
relief. But with the purchase of new 
warships and other expenditures the 
imperial treasury finds the demands 
upon it all and more than it is at pres 
ent capable of meeting and is consider 
ing new schemes of internal taxation to 
make up the deficiency. Germany found 
itself in a financial crisis only a few 
years after the payment of the huge 
French indemnity, the lesson of both 
cases being that the booty of war does 
not always pay its cost nor provide an 
inexhaustible fund for the nation that 
gets it.—New York Tribune.

English Funeral Reform. 
Dickens would have been pleased 

with the title of the Church of Eng 
land Burial, Funeral and Mourning Re 
form association, which at its twen 
tieth annual meeting has issued the 
following manifesto, "No darkened 
house, no durable coffin, no special 
mourning attire, no bricked grave, no 
unnecessary show, no avoidable expense 
and no unusual eating or drinking."

place have effected no change in the 
building*; they retain then- original 
identity and are held in high venera 
tion by the family, and especially by 
Mr. Marine. The lot is large and could 
have been long since filled with build 
ings and formed a thickly settled sec 
tion of the town. The land is quite ^ 
valuable for building purposes, and a
•mall stream has its source in the rear 
of the lot, and from the banks are con- 
Btantly rippling many spring* whose 
waters flow into the little stream which 
flows on into the placid waters of the 
Nanticoke. The water of these springs 
is cold and no better drinking water is 
to be found in or near the town. Sev 
eral springs in this and adjoining lota 
between this and the river have been 
arranged to serve practical purpose, 
and it is only a matter of time when

•the perennial flow of these many 
springs will serve as an attractive as 
well as a useful feature of our "City by 
the Nanticoke."

WANAMAKER'S

Joe Qtns a Winner.
.The Talbot Fair got a big snap in se 

curing Joe Gans this year. A promi 
nent sporting man of Baltimore city 
•ays: "If it was not the Eaaton Fair 
you could not get him to spar for less 
than 82000. Over 4000 people witness 
ed his contest in New York when the 
tickets sold at 98.00 a piece." Everyone 
ahould >ee Champion Uans at Eaaton, 
where he will give a splendid exhibi 
tion of his skill and powers.

glaring uniforms of the 
British soldier of years ago has been en 
tirely discarded by that government, 
for the reason that it too clearly indi 
cated the wearer to an enemy. It proved 
to be the most fatal color that has yet 
been devised. On the other hand, sta 
tistics prove the Austrian gray is the 
least fatal Where 17 soldiers wearing 
the British red fell by the bullets of an 
enemy only 7 who wore rifle green, 6% 
who wore brown and 5 who wore the 
Austrian bluish gray f elL General Rob • 
ert E. Lee, who i&ade an investigation 
into this matter when he was in charge 
of West Point before the war of the 
rebellion, made a report in favor of 
gray as the color for uniforms, and ev 
er since then the cadets at West Point 
have worn uniforms of that color. It 
was also for this some reason that Gen 
eral Lee adopted the gray colored uni 
form for the Confederate army. The 
crock regiments of the country wore 
gray uniforms before the war in conse 
quence of General Lee's report. There 
is no doubt that soldiers are hit in bat 
tle according to the color of their uni 
form. In the last war the Union cause 
lost many a thousand men who would 
not have been lost bad the uniform been 
leas decided in color. The dark bine 
uniforms worn by officers tho flret two 
years of the war were especially fatal, 
as they gave sharpshooters uu easy way 
to distinguish officers. It is needless to 
say that the dark blue was very geiier- 

: ally discarded by officers before the war 
was over, especially for real engage 
ment uniform. Any color will do for 
parades, practice and tho like, bat 
when it comes to fighting that which 
makes the soldier less conspicuous is 
the least fatal for war. The new canvas 
uniform affords less opportunities to an 
enemy than any other which has ever 
been designed, and from a distance an 
approaching army can hardly be distin 
guished by the naked eye, because the 
color is KO allied to that of the dried 
grass over which the army is march 
ing. "—Washington Star.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, August IS, 1888.
Store closes at 12:45 Saturday 

afternoon during August.
It pays to buy Furniture in Au 

gust—at Wanamaker's. No mat 
ter whether the need is for simplest 
little rocker or for elaborate parlor 
suite. As a rule August prices are

WANAMAKER'S.
"•"•^W^IJL ~-i~i»^rLru-uXJ^_j.ruxn-n_jT^-^-_^-_-_n.-^-_ uuuiUM^^m.

tobt-7>iece wineries rngnrstanaffTtJ git 
wire mattress, on steel angle sides; de 
tachable casters. Four sizes--3 feet, to 
4 feet 0 inches. The best bedstead ever 
sold at anywhere near the price we ask.

CHIFFONNIERS—
Mahogany Chiffonnier, $19.50.—Top 28 x

20 inches; French plate mirror 16x20
inches. 

Also in oak, $17; birch, 18; bird's-eye
maple, $10.90. 

. _Mahogany Chiffonnier, S3a50.—Top 20 x.
36 inches; French plate mirror 20 x26
inches; full swell front. 

Also in oak, $31; bird's-eye maple, $33.50.
BUREAUS—

Mahogany Bureau, $17.—Swell top 46 x 
23 inches; upright oval French plate 
mirror 24 z 30 Inches; highly polished. 
Also in oak, $15.50; birch, $16, bird's- 
eye maple. $17.

Mahogany Bureau, $24.—Full swell front 
and swell top 46x23 inches; French 
plate mirror 28 x 32 inches; highly pol 
ished and of best construction. Also in 
oak, $21; birch, $21.50; bird's-eye 
maple, $24.

PARLOR SUITES—
Three-piece Parlor Suite, $17.—Mahogany 

finished frames, nicely carved and pol 
ished; spring seats upholstered in silk 
velour. This suite is also furnished in 
silk damask at $18.

Five-piece Parlor Suite, $25.—Mahogany 
finished frames, nicely carved and pol 
ished; full spring seats, with spring 
edges. This suite can also be had in 
dark green mohair plush at $35.

Five-piece Parlor Suite, $35.—Mahogany 
Finished frames, handsomely carved; 
full spring seats, with spring edges; 
covered in silk damask.

SIDEBOARDS—
Antique Oak Sideboard, $10.— 6 feet high 

42 inches wide, 21 inches deep, hand 
somely carved and nicely finished; two 
short and one long - drawer; double 
closet; mirror 14 x 24 inches.

Antique Oak Sideboard, $15.—7 feet high, 
48 inches long, 23 inches deep, hand 
somely carved and finished; one drawer 
lined; mirror 18 x 30 inches.

CHINA CABINETS—
Oak China Cabinet, $12.—41 inches wide,

04 inches high; bent glass ends;3shelves;
shaped legs; solid oak, highly finished;
best workmanship. 

Same cabinet with French plate mirror
back, $19. 

Same cabinet, with French plate mirror
back and plate glass shelves, $26.

EXTENSION TABLES—
6-foot Extension Table, S3.—Antique oak;

top 36 x 42 inches when closed; strongly
built and nicely finished. Same in 8-foot
site, $4. 

6-foot Extension Table, $4.50.—Antique
oax; top 42 x 42 inches. Same in 8-foot
size, $5.75. 

6-foot Extension Table, $5.50.—Antique
oak; top 44 x 44 inches. Same in 8-foot
size, $6.75.

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS—
Bedroom chairs, rockers and dining chairs 

of solid oak, antique finish, have open 
cane seats, well constructed and of new 
design. Some of unusual value, at these 
prices, 63c, $1 and $2 each.

John Wanamaker.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF

Real Estate.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Pont 
Office, Saturday, August 20, 1898:

Mn. Martha Hayman, Mrs. Mary 
Campbell, Mrs. Jane Barton, Mn. Hen 
rietta Pritobett, Miss Mayome Tylunon 
Mfeu Liziie Griffin, Prof. J. 8. T. Wil 
ton, Mr. E. A. Fields, Mr. Columbus 
Dykes, Mr. Wm. Biaiens, Mr. Bernard 
LeeXJrote, Mr. J. W. Ellfc, Mr. J. A. 
Hobo, Mr. Loui« H. Parkins .,.-^r_«..

Persons calling for these letters will 
ple*M tay they are advertised.,

E. B. ADUKB. Postmaster.

The Second Congress. 
Durond tellt) UH, say H Charles Keudall 

Adams in The Atlantic, that Tom 
Paino, who was then tho secretary of 
the committee ou foreign affairs and of 
course knew all its Hecrets, was engaged 
by the French minister, for $1,000 a 
year, "to inspire the people with senti 
ments favorable to France." No doubt 
tho rascal earned hiq, money, but who 
the other'mombers were that were thus 
inspired \f e do not know. That suah 
"inspiration," however, was used to a 
greater or less extent there can bo no 
possible doubt One of the biographers 
of John Juy relates that BOIUO 80 years 
after the events here mentioned Uouvor- 
near Morris went over from Morrisania 
to visit his old friend Jay at Bedford. 
During their conversation Morris sud 
denly ejaculated through clouds of 
•moke, "Jay, what a Bet of d——diooun- 
dnb w« had in that second congress!" 
"Yea." Mid Jay, "(hat we had," and 
the venerable ex-chief Justice knocked 
the aah«i from his nine.

a third under the usual—largely be 
cause makers sell it to us cheaply 
to stimulate business at a time 
when they'd be in danger of having 
to close their factories. Then we 
help, by taking less-than-usual 
profit—our way of making August 
a busy month. It pays better to 
be busy at half profit than to fcet 
into old-fashioned dullness.

These items are suggestive—and 
remember that we know the furni 
ture we sell to be good—we tell you 
so, and that's our guarantee.

No trashy, risky pieces, but well 
finished goods made to stand on its 
own good four legs and give long 
service.
BEDROOM SUITES—
T Antique Ash Bedroom Suite, $16.—Full- 

size double bedstead, 4 feet 6 inches 
wide; bureau top 43 x 19 inches; 24 x 30- 
Inch upright oval mirror in fancy frame; 
plain top washstand; nicely finished and 
of good construction.

Antique Oak Bedroom Suite. $20.—Full- 
size double bedstead, 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide; high head-board, handsomely 
carved; swell top bureau 43 x 21 inches; 
two swell front top drawers; upright 
oval beveled plate mirror 24x30 Inches; 
ornamental frame; sw»ll top washstand.

Mahogany Bedroom Suite, $39, worth $65. 
—Full-size double bedstead, with pan 
eled head and foot boards; full swell 
front bureau, top 46x21 Inches; bev 
eled pattern plate mirror In carved stan 
dard; swell front washstand to match. 
Suite handsomely polished and of fine 
construction.

Also in curly birch, bird's-eye maple and 
quarter sawed antique oak, $39.

ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS—
White Enameled Iron Bedstead, tt.50.~- 

With 11-16-inch pillars; H-inch filling; 
head-piece 47 inches high; foot-piece 37 
Inches high; 2-Inch brass vases; stan 
dard grade wire mattress, on steel angle 
sides; best baked enamel. Four sl*es— 
3 feet, to 4 feet 6 Inches

White Enajneled Iron Bedstead, $8.50.— 
With 11-16-lnch pillars; X-inth filling; 
K-inch brass top rail; 2-inch brass 
vases; head-piece 54 Inches high;bow

By virtue of a power of mile contained In a 
mortgage from Wm. BankR to Jamex K. El- 
legood, dated the thirteenth day of January, 
1888, the in derslgoed will offer at public auc 
tion at the court house door In Hall bury, 
Md.,on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17,
1888, at 2 o clock p. m. all that tract or parcel 
of land In Trapp« election district, Wleoml- 
c i couotv. Md., (mown «s "HnrmleN»." "Lit 
tle Eden*' and ''Hound nidge," and situated 
nnlheeHKt Bide «( and adjoining the New 
York, Philadelphia A Norfolk KallroHd; con 
taining THIRTY ACRKHOK LAND, more or 
itxK, and deliiK the fame land which was con- 
veye'l to the said Win. Ranks by Marginct^R. 
Burroughf bv d»-ed dated the 10th d»y of 
February. US'), and recorded In liber H. P. T., 
No. 5. folio 271, land records of Wlcomleo 
county. ___ '

1 EHMH-Cnsli. Special ternm can be made 
with the mortgagee.

JAMES E. ELLE600D,
Attorney name 1 In Mortgage

.IAY WIM.IAMH. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLK

Real Estate.
By virtue of poweri of lale oouUlucd In 

two mort«ag«H from Jainei H Weit und wife, 
onu dated January 3. 18HH, and recorded 
among the land record* of Wlcomleo county, 
In Liber F. M. H.. No. 1, folios 70. 71 and 72; 
the other dated March 15, 1888 and recorded 
among «ald land record* In Ltber H. P. T., 
No. 5. folio 421 and 32S, and assigned to me by 
W. H; Wllioo and Ueo. H. Pay ne, the Mortga 
gee"; default having been made In both of 
•aid mortgagee, I will offer for *ale at public 
auction In front of the court home door In 
HalUbury, Md., oo

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3,
WW, AT » O'CLOCK P. M.,

the following trucU of laud iltuaied In Pltt* 
burg (Jlftrlol, Wlcomleo county, Md. ^

and binding on the line separating the utate* 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 150 ACRES.
more or leas, which WM conveyed to theaald' 
James H.Weit by deed irom Ambrose Payoe, 
sheriff ot Worcester county, dated November 
14th 1856. and recorded among the land rec 
ords of said county, Liber W. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 686. Also a tract of land adjoining the- 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to said Wert by Elijah MttehtiHi 
others by deed dated March 18,1866,and record 
ed among said land records In llberO. H. it.. 
No. 1, Folio 607. These two tracts constitute- 
the "home place" of said Weat and hU present 
residence.

NO. 2. All that tract of land called "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia,"

CONTAINING ISO ACRES,
more or less which was conveyed to said J. 
H. West from Qeo. W. Weat and wife by 
deed date4 ''December IS, 1886, and recorded] 
among said land records in liber W. E. T., 
No. 1, folio 437, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Thos. West deceased, as designated, 
by commissioners to value and divide said, 
real estate.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Addl 
tlon to Philadelphia." situated on the publfc 
road leading from PHUvllle to Twllley (form 
erly Sheppardsvtlle) and about two miles- 
from Flttsvllle, which was conveyed to said 
West from Bamuel A. Graham, trustee, by 
deed dated September 17, 1885, and recorded 
among the land records of. Wlcomleo county 
In Liber 8. P.T., No. 7, folio 461.

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or less.

NO. 4. All that tract of land called "Con 
clusion," formerly the property of James H'. 
Downing, which was conveyed to the said. 
West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed 
dated July 2J, 1880, and recorded among said 
land records In liber 8. P. T. No. 4, folio 9,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or less, which said land was conveyed 
to said Downing by deed dated Feburary 1,
1877.

NO. 6. All that tract of land failed /'Con 
clusion. ' which was conveyed to the said 
West from Joshua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February HI, 1885, and recorded! 
among said land records In liber H. P. T., No. 
7, folio 431,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or leu, and which wan deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parsons by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1861, adjoining other lands of said West, the 
lands of the lale George R. Parsons, Solomon, 
O. Trultt and Larry T. West.

NO. 6. All that tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Levl Wells and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In llb«r S. P. T., No. 8. folio 858,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or less, and particularly described by 
meets and bounds In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to- 
said West by Thos. E. Wells and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 1876, and recorded, 
among said land records In liber R. P. T., No. 
2, folio317,

CONTAINING 80 ACRES,
being all the land on the north side of a big; 
ditch known as Buckram ditch, adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying Immediately within the lands of 
John T. West, said tract being thejiame land 
which wa* devised to the said Thou. E. Wells 
by the hut will of his father William Wells.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called 
mln's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 17O ACRES,
more or less. The name that formerly belong 
ed to Thou. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the nald James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commlsslonem appointed to value 
and divide the same. .,

NO. B. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "Itadclifre's Discovery,"

CONTAINING 96 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the flaUl 
West from E. Dora Trnltt and wife by deed 
dated April '19, 1836, and recorded among said 
land records In liber M. P. T., No. 7, folio 869 
beluga part of the land of which Thou. Den 
nis died, seised, and possessed, and being a 
part of the same land which was conveyed by 
Levin T. Dennis to E. Dora Trultt and morn 
particularly described in said deed.

The above described property will be ofler- 
ed for sale In separate parcels an above de 
scribed, In the order as each of them come. If, 
however, before all of the parcels have been 
sold, enough Is realized from the sale to cover 
the amount due on the mortgagee Interest, 
cost and taxes on the land, the sale will be 
closed.

In the event the total amount ottered for 
all of the several parcels of property does not 
aggregate the amount di e on the mortgages, 
interest, taxes and oo«U, then all the above 
described property will be offered an a whole, 
and the right Is hereby reserved to reject tbff— ' 
offers made for the property In the xeverat 
separate parcels, provided the whole shall 
sell for more than the sum of aggregate sales 
of separate parcels, Iu other words which 
ever brings the most, as a whole, or In sepa 
rate parcels, will be considered the tiue sale.

NO 1. AH tb*t tr**t °r 
••Hpoan Adventure" »nd "Wert LeVJl" lying 
nearly, north from the village of PHUvllle

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
While the terms of sale as mentioned In 

the mortgage, are cash, yet purchasers who 
can pay as much an one third cash, can ar 
range with the mortgagee for time upon the 
other two thirds of the purchase money.

Possession to any or a)l the above property 
give* M sooo as terms are oMnplied with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON,
Mortgagee, and asslgM* of mortgagees.
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NOMINATEDJOR CONGRESS.
The First Confroiioaal District COBVCB-

tfoa Met it Ocean City Thursday
at 2 o'clock, p. at.

! to the low level of a machine for the 
| distribution of jpoils, making the 
pointment of the tutors of the youth of 

I the State, the peoples' children, depend 
ent upon the exigencies of party or the 
whims of unscrupulous politicians a 
degradation never dreamed in the past 
history of the State, and too great to be 
borne by a free, enlightened and pat 
riotic people. They have unblushingly 
debauched the ballot box by bartering 
offices by a wholesale and systematic 
taxation of officeholders, while republi 
can legislators themselves have been 
shamelessly influenced to vote for or 
against measures of grave public im 
portance as would best enhance their 
chances for appointment to Federal, 
State and municipal offices, and the 
people of the State have witnessed the 
speedy installment of these same legi 
slators into offices of trust and responsi 
bility upon the very Keels of the ad 
journment of their General Assembly. 

"We have noted with regret that hi 
one of the most eventful periods of the 
country's history the State has been 
represented in congress by men whose 
unfltnesa for their high position has

The Convention was called to or 
der by Col. John P. Moore of Snow 
Hill, member of the State Central 
Committee for Worcester county. 
Dr. R. M. Price, of Queen Anne, was 
made presiding officer; Joseph Peter- 
son and Chae. Wootters, Secretaries. 
Committees on credentials and or 
ganization were selected Ex-Con 
gressman Miles of Somerset offered 
the platform which is found below, 
and afterwards adopted.

Dr. Rose of Talbot, offered as an 
additional plank to the platform one 
endorsing the Chicago platform. 
These resolutions went to the com 
mittee on resolutions. This com 
mittee through Mr. Lloyd Wilkin- 
son, of Worcester, chairman, report 
ed the Miles resolutions as the plat 
form. There being no minority re- > been so glaring as to call forth severe 
port, the report was adopted with-'
out discussion. The committee on 
organization had previously report 
ed.

Mr.Wilkinson of Worcester, then 
put in nomination Col. John Walter 
Smith. Dr. Rose of Talbot, stated 
to the convention that his delegation 
had come from Talbot instructed to 
vote for J. Frank Turner, but that 
he found the sentiment in the dis 
trict was for Mr. Smith and he de 
clined to enter Mr. Turner for the J 
nomination.

Mr. Applegarth whose name was 
to have been presented by the Dor 
chester delegation declined to have 
his name used, and took a seat in 
the delegation and seconded the nom 
ination of Col Smith, amid great ap 
plause. It was then moved that 
Mr. Smith's nomination be made by 
acclamation. This was carried 
amid snouts and applause and three 
hurrahs. A committee of five was 
then appointed by the chair to noti 
fy Col. Smith of his nomination. 
The chair appointed these gentle 
men as a committee on notifica 
tion: Hon. Joshua W. Miles, Sena 
tor Applegarth, Lloyd Wilkinson, 
Dr. C. H. Rose and Stephen P. 
Jump.

The conduct of the Talbot dele 
gation and of Ex-Comptroller J. 
Frank Turner in gracefully yield 
ing, after learning the sentiment of 
the convention was greatly com 
mended. 

Ex- Congressman Miles made the
speech of the day in seconding 
nomination of Col Smith.

the

TIXT OF THE PLA.TPOBM.
The resolutions adopted by the con 

vention are as follows: ' 
"The representatives of the democrat 

ic party in the first congressional dis 
trict, in convention assembled, reaffirm 
their allegiance to the principles of the 
party as formulated by Jefferson and 
exemplified by Jackson and Madison. 
While always a party of progress, and 
keeping step with the new issues that 
are constantly presenting themselves, 
we want to renew >pur allegiance to those 
fundamental principles of democracy 
upon which the happiness of a free peo 
ple rests: The preservation of personal 
liberty, the equality of all citizens be 
fore the law, freedom of speech, free- 
dom of the press, freedom of conscience. I 
the reserved rights of the State and the 
supremacy of the federal government 
within the limit* of the constitution.

"The democracy of the first congres 
sional districts believe now, as they al 
ways have believed, in the gold and 
silver money of the constitution, and 
the coinage of both metals without dis- 

  crimination against either into standard 
dollars of final payment and redemp 
tion."

"We denounce the republican party 
in Maryland for it* flagrant mismanage 
ment of the affairs of our State. Ooing 
into office as the protected friends of re 
form in the civil service, and with sol 
emn pledges in favor of the purity of 
the ballot, they have advanced to posi 
tions of leadership in their party men 
who have boasted of their pleasure in 
the treatment of public office not aa »

strictures from the public press and 
other high sources, and we assert that 
it is the duty of our people to see to it 
that men of superior attainments and 
the highest qualifications should be se 
lected as candidates for Congress, in 
order that the requirements of the 
times may be met and with a view to 
a proper representation of an intelli 
gent snd progressive people in the lower 
house of the greatest legislative body 
on earth. '

We congratulate the American na 
tlon, irrespective of party, upon the re 
sult of the contest with Spain, and ex 
tend for our brave soldiers and sailors 
hearty recognition of the courage and 
fidelity to duty displayed by them, not 
only when facing the enemy in battle 
but also while suffering from the rav 
ages of disease natural to residence in 
such a climate. While regretting the 
sufferings necessarily entailed by a 
state of war, we are gratified to note 
that it has furnished opportunities for 
the display of personal courage and 
heroism upon the part of commanders 
and men, both in army and navy, that 
have served to open the eyes of our for 
eign brethren and cause them to look 
upon American citizens in a 
light, with added respect for our free 
institutions. A country that can furnish 
such instances of heroism and devotion 
to country as make the names of Dew- 
ey, Schley and Hobson famous through 
out the world, is not to be lightly con- 

! sidered and the opportunity that served 
to push these men to such public prom 
inence is not to be considered an un- 
mixed evil, although the horrors of 

; war follow in ito train. 
|- ' 'We denounce the repo blican nation 
al administration for its unjust and un- 

, fair discrimination in awarding the 
honors of war and the positions in the 
army because of political influence 
brought to bear in cases without merit, 
and instance that of our fellow citizen, 
Winneld Scott Schley, who has been 
given the credit by the unanimous 
press of the country of having destroy 
ed Cervera's fleet in one of the boldest 
and most victorious battles ever known 
in the history of naval warfare, and yel 
the American people are apprehensive 
that political favoritism will snatch 
from his hands his well-earned laurels 
and give them to another."

Delegates to the Wicomico County 
Convention, held in Salisbury, Tues 
day, were:

Baron Creek District Allisou El- 
liott, Levin E. Wright, Samuel P. 
Wilson.

Quantico Benjamin J. D. Phil 
lips, Wm. R. Gillis, Harry Crawford. 

Tyaakin Levin T. Walter, F. B. 
Cnlver, Levin J. Dashiell.

Pittsburg   Thomas H. Truitt, 
Soloman G. Truitt, J. Biliary Brat- 
tan.

Parsons Claytou C. Barker, Wm. 
F. Galloway, Harry L. Brewington. 

Dennis Hargis Jones, Isaac S. 
Williams, Murray Bethards.

Trappe Ephraim Deneon, John 
W. Dashiell, Wm. S. Moore,

Nutters' Gillis Bussels, Jaa. C. 
Johnson, Wm. P. Ward.

Salisbury Chas. B. Dishiirooo, 
Isaac Anderson, Wm. C. Mitchell.

Sharptown John T. Melson. Wal 
ter C. Maun, John E. Taylor.

Delmar Charles H. Wood, L. B. 
Ker, L. B. Weatherly.

They selected one from each vot 
ing precinct in the county, which 
gave the county twelve delegates to 
the Ocean City Convention, with 
four votes. J The delegates were: 

District 1 R, G. Robertson. 
District 2 George W. Messick. 
District 3 W. K. Lentherbury.

Levin T. Walter. 
District 4 Minos A. Davis. 
District 5 Thomas Perry. 
District i) L. B. Brittingham. 
District 7 Wm. T. Bonks. 
District 8 Alfred W. Reddish. 
District 9 R, Lee Waller. 
District 10 A. W. Robinson. 
District 11 Chaa. E. Williams. 
The convention was called to or 

der by Mr. H. W. Anderson, of the 
county central committee. Mr. 
Walter C. Mann, presided, and Mr. 
B. J. D. Phillips was secretary. No 
instructions were given the Ocean 
City delegates.

You Owe -- 
Us Nothing

Death of   Yoanf Lady.
Miss Mattie Jackson Hayman, aged 

eighteen yean, daughter of the late 
Revell Hayman died Monday morning 
at the home of her mother in Salisbury, 

different of brain fever. Mis* Hayman was 
graduate of Qoldey Business College, 
Wilmington, and was employed by the 
Diamond State Iron Co., of that city, 
as stenographer and type-writer. She 
reached home last Saturday in a very 
feeble condition. The remains were in 
terred at Alien Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock.

for doing right. The drug 
gist who desires to grow 
in the confidence of his 
neighbor has no other 
safe and sure way open 
to him.

We simply solicit your 
patronage on the grounds 
ot pure drugs, rightly 
handled, at fair prices.

On this basis we have 
grown; on this basis we 
will continue to grow.

We are in business to 
make money, but we 
know full well that we 
must earn your confidence 
before we can get your 
patronage

All are invited to make 
our store headquarters

For
Soda Water

Pure, cool refreshing.   
Plain ice water has dan 
gers which carbonated 
drinks do not share.

All daily papers and 
magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S

J.D.Price&Co

oes
oeo

WAV

Cor. Mild and St. Peter's 8ts..

SALISBURY, MD.

PEACE,
PLENTY,
PROSPERITY,

Notice.
Quantico M. P. Church, preaching at 

10.80 a. m. Green Hill M. P. Church 
preaching at 8 p. m. Royal Oak M. P. 
Church, preaching at H p. m..

On Sunday Sept 4th at Mt Pleasaut 
M. P. Church there will begin revival 
services. 8 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
and every night during the week at 8 
P m.

Hibarger of Sharpaburg, 
county, committed suicide

Charles I*
Washington county, committed suicide 
in Philadelphia by shooting himself in 
the heed. He wan despondent over 
sickness.

Wednesday's School Bosrd Meeting
It has been arranged by the Examin 

er to hold in the High School Building 
Salisbury, next Thursday, September 1 
a competitive examination of all appli 
cants for the scholarships in sundry 
schools, seminaries, and colleges of the 
State, notice of which scholarships* has 
been previously given in the local pa 
pers.

The public school* of this county will 
this year be opened Monday, Septem 
ber 2«tb,

The appointment* of twenty-four 
teachers, some of whom are new teach 
ers, but most of whom are teachers 
changing to new school districts, made 
at various times by the district trustee?, 
were confirmed by the Board of School 
Commissioners.

Complaint is made in Allegany coun 
ty that many arrest* are being made of 
parties innocent of any offense, and 
merely that the magistrates and con 
stables can make the fees.

The Woman's Chrtatian Temperance

ing party henchmen. They have reduc- 
ed the public school system of the State, 
a* adminietaml in •am* pt tfie counties,

A* Council), president The State con 
ventlon will be held in Cheetertown in 
October.

R*y*l ••*•• tk« food f*n.

' T^ »^'' ̂  .* J "^T

kOVAl •MOM MnrMR OO., MW VQM.

All hail the dove of peace. 
May she hover over us for 
many years to come.

The war over, now come* 
our day of peace, plenty, and 
prosperity. Times will be 
better than ever. You*ll be 
more liberal in your expendi 
tures. You will buy better 
shoes.

It is now that a store like 
ours will prosper most It 
has been our custom to han 
dle only good grades of foot 
wear, and the better goods 
have suffered some from the 
war depression. But now 
they will lead the van, and 
we will be busier than ever 
shoeing the well-dressed la 
dies and gentlemen of this 
city.

New fall styles are arriving 
daily. Drop in and see them.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 
Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES
AT GUT PRICES.
I have at my shop on Dock 

street a number of new and 
second hand bicycles which I 
am selling at about one-half 
their value. Do you want one? 
Repairing of all kinds.

i

T. BYltb LANKFORD.

TIMES 

TO BUV

Maybe only one or 
two pairs of some lots 
you get them at a

CUT RATE
or we will trade you 
almost even a

New Straw Hat
FOR YOUR OLD ONE

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND *

MEN'S OUTF/TTHfr'S,

SALISBURY, MD.
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ountofthe 18th Annual fair 
Ibot County £air AjBociation, 

to bi held at Eatton, Md., Angust 80th 
and 81st and September 1st ana 3d, 1888, 
the Baltimore, tttesapeade, and Attan- 
tic Railway Company, Railway Divis 
ion, will place on sale special excursion 
tickets at the following low rate of fare 
for ihe round trip including admission 
to the, Fair Grounds, on Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, and Friday, August 80th and 
81st and September 2d, 1898; the fare 
will be:
From Ocean City to H«bron Inclntrtvc 
From MardehiBprlDg*.

It» Barrel R*«k

.... ....... .... .
From Vienna........................    ............ } }»
From Ralphs and Relda Grove.................. l.Ow
From Rhodesdale............................... .»••• J§
From Hurlock.......................... .................. <J
From Ellwood. ............. ......... —— ........ ••••• «
From Llnclicsler..............™.......— ............... »»
From Frenton........................-.....— »«—••- »'
From Bethlehem.   ........       «         W
From Blooinneld................................ *>
From Hoyul Oak...................... ................... +>
From St. Michael*.....".....-..-  ................... w
From Harper..................-.....—— ———•——•• •*'
From McDftulel and Clalborne......... ......... TO

' Children under 12 years of age, one- 
half fare. Tickets will be good on all 
regular trains in both directions.

On Thursday, September 1st, 1898, the 
rate of fare wUl be 25c additional from 
all points over other days. There will 
be a special train from Salisbury and 
intermediate points to Easton Thurs 
day, September 1st, leaving Salisbury 
at 8 o'clock a. m., returning leaving 
Easton at 6 o'clock p. m., making con 
nection at Hurlock with the C. & S. 
road, at Salisburv with the N. Y. P. & 
N. R. R., and at Berlin with the D. M. 
& V. R. R,, giving Worcester, Somer 
set and Dorchester county patrons 
round trip service that date. Local pas 
sengers desiring to remain later than 0 
o'clock on this date can return on train 
No. 9. The many special attractions 
advertised this year will help to make 
it the greatest Fair Talbot county has 
ever held. I'*

A Relief to the Forests.

The employment of steel frames and 
beams and of terra cotta, marble and of 
other kinds of atone in interior con 
struction, the use of iron and steel in 
the parts of agricultural and other ma 
chinery formerly built of wood, and 
the substitution of metals in countless 
other direction says the Minneapolis 
Tribune, is lessening the drain upon 
the forests, and this may be counted a 
good thing, as the supply of timber, 
both of the soft and hard varieties, is 
diminishing every year. The supply 
of iron on the other hand, is practica 
bly inexhaustible, for the iron is not 
totally consumed with any particular 
use, but can be melted over and over 
again, with very little loss in the pro- 
ceaa, and worked into new forms.

Until the reforesting of denuded 
timber lands comes to be more general 
ly practiced than it is now, the country 
will be facing an ultimate wood famine 
and the substitution which lessens the 
destruction of the timber should there 
fore be welcomed.

Excursion to Old Point.

The steamer Tivoli will run an excur 
sion to Old Point on Sunday, August 
28 leaving Salisbury at 7 a. m., and 
landings on the river as follows: Fruit- 
land, 7.20: Quantico, 8.00; Colline, 8.80 
Widgeon, 8.45; White Haven, 8.00: Mt 
Vernon, 9.00; Dame's Quarter, 0.40; 
Deal's Island, 10.10; Arriving at Old 
Point 5 p. m. Steamer 'will leave on 
the return trip at 10.00 p. m. This will 
give the excursionists five hours to vis 
it the soldiers' camps at Fortress Mon- 
roe and see the many interesting sights 
around Old Point. It is said there will 
be about 73 war vessels anchored in 
Hampton Roads next Sunday, which 
will be a spectable worth seeing. 
Sound trip for adults, 81.50, children 
between five and twelve years, 75 cent*.

No Trace of It Left.i!.
"My mother had what was called a 

tumor and consulted numerous special 
ists without obtaining a cure. She con 
cluded to try Hood's Hareaparilla and 
after taking a few bottles there was no 
trace of the tumor left. My father has 
been cured of chronic diarrhoea by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla." W. C. Moore, 
New Egypt, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head 
ache, biliousness, indigestion. Price 25 
oenta.

on Wkleh Drcjrfes It 
Bl» Kill*.

I am sure that when the north pole i» 
discovered and -with it the proverbial 
Scotsman be will be found to bo accom 
panied by an Italian. Italians are the 
most ubiquitous race in the world. Here 
in Rome, for instance, I have found one 
who was imprisoned for 18 years on 
Devil's island, where Dreyfus, innocent 
or guilty, now languishes. A distin 
guished personality, 74 years old, who 
has fought all his life in Italy and 
France for the liberty of the people, is 
General Pnolo Tibaldi of Piaceuza. His 
family was originally Florentine, and 
among his ancestors another Paolo Ti 
baldi, the well known painter, was a 
master of Michael Angelo. The general 
is still a strong, well built man, with 
flowing white beard. 
' When I called on him, he entered 
with admirable quickness of memory in 
to the past, recalling all the details of 
bis adventurous life. "Oh, Devil's is 
land," he exclaimed, with a twinkle iu 
his eye, "is a devil of a place to live iu. 
I was landed there on the bare rock, 
without a tree, grass or other vegeta 
tion. Fortunately all the other convicts 
in the island had been condemned, like 
my self, for political reasons. They greet 
ed me with warm sympathy, and one of 
them shared with me bis hot until I 
built my own, which was 28 feet by 8 
feet, with thatch for a roof and Lenten 
earth for a floor. The furniture consist 
ed of a camp bed without mattress, a 
handful of straw for a pillow and two 
big stones for chair and writing desk. 
My life was spent with 11 others, each 
taking his part of the bard work of try 
ing to cultivate the portions of the is 
land that seemed the least sterile, catch 
ing birds without firearms aud fishing 
from the shores. The government pro- 
visious, sent daily from the adjacent 
Royal island, consisted of a pouud and 
a half of the worst bread for each con 
vict, a piece of old meal or salt fat, 
beans or rice, a little oil and six centi 
liters of tana, a kind of spirit. We took 
turns as cook, and I gained quite a rep 
utation for preparing Italiuu dishes 
which I had learned to make wheu a 
volunteer in the Italian war of 1848 
against Austria.

"It is impossible to describe the suf 
ferings to which we were subjected by 
our cruel keepers. According to their 
caprice, we were chained and kept for 
months on bread and water or beaten 
almost to death with ropes, and HO 
obliged to remain in bed for weeks at a 
time, suffering horribly. Mazziui aud 
Campauella, the philosopher, bad been, 
although absent from France, condemn 
ed with me to deportation for life on 
the charge of having conspired against 
the life of Napoleon III. In 1857 Ledrn- 
Rollin gave General Nioo Bizio £1,000 
to organize an expedition to rescue me, 
but several attempts of the kind only 
served to make my situation worse. 
Contemporaneously, however, the press 
and public opinion in France' claimed 
my liberation, which I obtained at last, 
arriving in time to fight for the French 
republic and to have the sad privilege 
of signing with Trochu the capitulation 
of Paris to the Germans." Rome Cor. 
Westminster Gazette.

Yellowstone Park ind Oaafaa Expotitloo.
The Yellowstone National Park is un 

questionably one of the most interest 
ing regions on the globe, for within it 
isaisplayed the greatest collection of 
nature's manifold wonders. Indeed, 
this mountain bound plateau, high up 
on the summit of the everlasting Kocd- 
ies, is a veritable play-ground for the 
world's giant forces.

The personally-conducted tour of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which 
leaves New York on September 1, af 
fords the most satisfactory means of 

j visiting this wonderland and viewing 
ite ruarvelous features. A stop of two 
days will be made on the return trip at 
Omaha, affording an opportunity to 

i visit the TranB-MissiBsippi Exposition. 
! Tourists will travel by special train of 
i Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and 
| observation cars in . each direction. 
; Eight days will be spent in the Park. 
i A stop will also be made returning at 
Chicago. The round-trip rate, §285 

| from New York, Philadelphia, Balti- 
! more, and Washington, 8230 from Pitts- 
j burg, covers all necessary expenses. 
1 For detailed itineraries and full in 
formation apply to ticket agents, Tourist 
Agent, 1198 Broadway, New York, or 
address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen- 

I era! Passenger Agent, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia. 9-1-98.

AT'.

Easton, Md,
i, 2,

Thirty-Second National Encampment of 
Q. A. R. at Cincinnati, 0.

For the thirty-second National En 
campment of G. A. R, to be held at 
Cincinnati, O., September 1 to 10, 1898, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will sell excursion tickets at rate of 
single fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem- 
tember 8, 4, and 5, and will be good to 
leave Cincinnati returning not earlier 
than September 0 nor later than Sep 
tember 18, except that by depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati 
on September 5, 0, 7. 8, or 9, and on 
payment of twenty-five centp, return 
limit may be extended so that passen 
gers may remain at Cincinnati until Oc 
tober 2. 03

Fishermen report that man eater 
sharks are playing havoc with rock fish 
ing at the Narrows. These sharks are 
said to be rerv numerous in the bay this 
year and one "is caught every day or so 
by the bay fishermen.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHESEY & Co , Props., 
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm. WEST &TKUAX. Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo. Ohio; WALUISO. 
KINSAN & MARVIX, Wholesale Drug 
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

F. T. Dyson, of Cedar Point, St 
Mary's county, has lost two valuable 
horses in the past two weeks. They 
were supposed to have died of diphther 
ia, their throats being entirely closed, 
but there was no odor.

Weaknev manifest* itself in the lost of 
ambition and aching bones. The blood ii 
watery; the timuf* nre WMtlnK the door is 
b*ineop«ned for disease. A bottle of Browns' 
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your 
strength, soothe your nerves, niakt your 
blood rich and red. Do you more good 
than an expensive special course of medicine. 
Browns' Iron Bitten U sold br all dealers.

At Wye camp-meeting ground, in 
Uueen Anne's county, Sunday morning. 
William Coleman was shot by James 
Ureen and fatally injured. Both are 
colored men. A dlagraceful row fol 
lowed the shooting and one man was 
badly cut.

Qn»en Lll't Dignity. 
A cat may look at the king, hnt there 

the license stops. It ia not permissible 
to laugh iu the face of royalty. The 
gentlemen of the Philadelphia Produce 
Exchange who, with their ladies, re 
cently enjoyed a pleasaut excursion to 
Washington, are no exceptions to this 
rule, which seeing to apply to all royal 
personages, regardless of color. Ex- 
Que$u Liliuokulaui of Hawaii still con 
siders herself a royal personage, and 
the maintains a small court about her 
in her apartments in the Ebbitt House, 
at Washington. Every evening after 
dinner she repairs to the public parlor 
of the hotel aud holds informal recep 
tions. She ii glad to meet all, especial 
ly American gentlemen, who care to 
shake bands with her and chat about 
her country.

Among tboso of the Produce Ex 
change party who took the opportunity 
of meeting her lant week were James D. 
FerguHon, president of the exchange, 
and several ladies of bis party. They 
chatted with the ex-queen for a few 
minutes, and then moved off to a dis 
tant corner of tbe parlor and soon after 
forgot all about her. They were talkiug 
over one of the amusing events of tbe 
day, the recollection of which prompted 
tbo ladies to laugh rather heartily. In 
stantly the ex-queen's dusky secretary 
stalked acrotm tbe floor, and scowling 
upon tbe party demanded, "What for 
you laugh at my queen?" Tbe ladiei 
were astounded. "You're tultitakeu," 
said Mr. Fergusou. "We were uot laugh 
ing at your queen. " " Yes; you laagb 
at my queeii," persisted tbe secretory. 
Tbe queen herself looked very angry. 
Mr. Fergusuu aud liiu party left tbe 
room, aud tuen they did lau^h at the 
queeu aud her heiichnita. Phtladel- 
phi* Xecord.

After meals you should have simply 
a feeling of comfort and satisfaction. 
You should not feel any special indica 
tions that digestion is going on. If you 
do, you have indigestion, which means 
not-digestion. This may be the begin 
ning of BO many dangerous diseases, 
it is best to take it in hand at once and 
treat it with Shaker Digestive Cordial. 
For you know that indigestion makes 
poison, which causes pain and sickness. 
And that Shaker Digestive Cordial helps 
digestion and cures indigestion. Shak 
er Digestive Cordial does this by provid 
ing the digestive material in which the 
sick stomach is wanting. It also tones 
up and strengthens the digestive organs 
and makes them perfectly healthy. 
This is the rationale of its method of 
cure, as the doctors would say. Sold 
by druggists, price 10 cents to 81.00 per 
bottle.

O
Ibanth* 
Blgnatu*

The Kind You Han Mmn Boiitht

BUILDING BIDS ASKED FOR.
Bids for building a new school house 

in Election District No. 5, School Dis 
trict No. 7, this county, will be receiv 
ed till Tuesday, August 80th, 10 a. m. 
Specifications may be seen at the office 
of the School Board. The right to re 
ject all bids reserved. By order of the 
Board of School CommmiBsionere,

THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.

JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
Fresh at pall and heifer calf at side. 

Apply to A. B. HOWARD,
Mardela Springs, Md.

Come and see the best fair ever held on the Eastern Shore   Finest Track
and Races   Liberal Purses and Premiums   Reduced Rates on all

Railroads   Railroad Platforms on the grounds   Special At
tractions and Delightful Music   Low Rates of

Admission   Daily and Season Tickets,

Any Season Ticket Entitles the Holder to Return Pass at Any Gate. 

REMEMBER THE "MAIN" ATTRACTION
  Sparring exhibition each day by ABE TJLMAN and other mid 

dleweight boxers, and JOE GANS, Champion Middleweight. On one of 
the days to be announced, Champion Gans will spar a 25 round match 
with the "GREAT UNKNOWN." This will be one. of the Greatest 
Sporting Events of the Season, and of national interest to the sporting 
world.
DAILY HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCES AND MANY 

OTHER STAR ATTRACTIONS.

These features alone are worth double the price of admission to the 
fair. Finest program of 14 Races. Entries close Tuesday, August 23d.

Entry Books for Exhibitors Open Monday, August 15, Close Thursday, 
August 25-Entries Free. Competition Open to the World.

For fnll progam of races, racte entries and entry blanks, and any 
information regarding the fair, address

JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Sec'y and Treas., Easton, Md.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and-stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

B. S. ADK1NS <& CO.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:
Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 

are and of right ought to be free and independent;
Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 

to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and i( you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we arc of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Bid.

HOUSE FOR RENT.

A Onlqne In* Qoarrr.
An Alpine glacier, near Blrancon, it 

now regularly operated as an ice quar 
ry, the blocks being cut and conveyed 
over an overhead cable way to a conven 
ient place for abipmeat by rail to Par- 
is, there to be used in the oafus and ho-

House and lot opposite Mr. H. Hitch's 
store in California.. House is in good 
condition. l*rg« lot. 
,. T ___ LAL'RA U. LARBY.

The House, Lot, and Stables on 
Broad street, next door to Presby 
terian Church, for the year 1899. 

Apply to L. P. ft UMPHSEtS

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPSAND PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE OOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Mnrket 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetable*, -
a** tor circ-ur. JOSHUA HORNBIt, JR. * CO.,

»• WOTl! CALVEBT MTBIUJKT.
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Midland, Allegany county, will be in 
corporated.

Cumberland now baa a municipal 
lighting plant in operation.

C. H. Standford has been appointed 
postmaster at Darlington, Md.

A larae shirt factory is nearing com 
pletion in Centreville.

Oyster-tonging licenses are being is 
sued in Annapolis to go into effect Sep 
tember 1.

The annual banquet of the Hagere- 
town fair advisory board will be given 
on September 17.

The drowned body of an unknown 
colored man was found floating in Her 
ring bay Tuesday.

The Kent and Queen Anne's county 
fair began Tuesday at Tolchester and 
was largely attended.

Mrs. William Rosenzweig's bam in 
Talbot county was burned Wednesday 
with all its contents.

Merchants in Queenstown have been 
worried by shipments of goods from 
Baltimore that were not ordered.

.The large barn on the Creighton farm, 
near Lloyds, in Dorchester county, was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday.

Thieves after robbing the store of 
Henry B. Lucke at Hancock set flre to 
the building and burned it down.

A large number of arrests have been 
made in Montgomery county in an ef 
fort to break up "speak-easies."

A large barn on the farm of Mrs. 
Annie Cullison, in Carroll county, was 
destroyed by fire on Monday night

Ernest White, a colored youth, has 
been arrested at Crisfleld, charged with 
an assault on his 9-year-old sister.

Henry Martin of Rohersville, Wash 
ington county, swallowed his false teeth 
and is suffering great pain therefrom.

The Spanish prisoners at Annapolis 
will be transferred in a few days to the 
United States Steamer Monongahela.

_,,__
hone was also killed.

Richardson, 
iek by Ught- 

A valuable

To Cleavse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive or 
bilious, to permanently overcome ha 
bitual constipation, to awaken the kid 
neys and liver to a healthy activity, 
without irritating or weakening them, 
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use 
Syrup of Figs, made by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. *

Robert Ardinger has arrived at Will- 
iamsport after beating his way on trains 
from South Dakota to Maryland with 
out its costing him a cent.

% The Best Remedy for Flux.
Mr. John Mathias, a well known 

stock dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Af 
ter suffering for over a week with flux, 
and my physician having failed to re 
lieve me, I was advised, to try Cham 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, aud have the pleasure of stat 
ing that the half of one bottle cured 
me." For sale by R. K. TRUITT & 
SONS, Druggists Salisbury, Mi. *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

It is estimated that from seventy five 
to eighty carloads of Keiffer pairs will 
be shipped from the Eastern Shore pe 
ninsula this season, as against twice 
that amount last year.

R

Bucklra's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand?, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md J

The Key Monument Association of 
Frederick,, was charged 380 by the 
Fourth Regiment for tiring the salute 
at the unveiling of the Key Monument.

The Sire La Qrippe Care.
There is no use suffering from this 

dreadful malady, if you will only get 
the right remedy. You are having pain 
all through your body, your liver is out 
of order, naye no appetite, no life or 
ambition, have a bad co d, in fact are 
completely used up. Electric Bitters 
is the only remedy that will give you 
prompt and sure relief. They act di 
rectly on your Liver, Stomach and Kid 
neys, tone up the whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. They 
are guaranteed to cure or price refund 
ed. For sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Joseph W. Archer, of 'near Wilna, 
opened the packing season in Harford 
county, Wednesday, the 10th, inat, 
and tinned four hundred bushels of to 
matoes, gathered from vines on his own 
farm. _______

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Oroton, S. D.: "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; cough set in and finally termi 
nated in Consumption. Four Doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my 
Savior, determined if could not stay 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all eight 
bottles. It has cured me, and thank 
God I am saved and now a well and 
healthy woman." Trial bottles free at 
Dr. L. 'D. Collier's Drug Store. Regu 
lar size 50c. and 81.00. Guaranteed or 
price refunded.

PURE BLOOD
Purebloodmeanslife health, 
vigor no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved; 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's prool:

MESOPOTAMIA, OHIO
Dr. Llndsey's Blood Svnrchcr hn* 

worked wonders with me. Ihavehcen 
troubled with Scrofula for' hirtynniri 
but I find that Dr. Llndsey'n Blond 
Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
In a short time. It's wonderful.

C. W.IJXBCOTT.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

W. J. OILMORE CO.
At all Druggists. $1.00.~

PA.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

WMmle Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, E66S, BERRIES. Specialties.
49-We do our best to plea«e at all time*, 

knowing thai It means permanent buslaew.

A compromise has been made in the 
matter of the Cumberland tax rate, 
which has been finally fixed at 91 cents.

George Alumenauer has been arrest 
ed in Frederick, charged with setting 
fire to the colored public school build 
ing.

If you have been sick you will find 
Hood's Sarsaparilla the best medicine 
you can take to give you appetite and 
strength.

C. E. Huntzberry, of Boonsboro, has 
a piece of brass plate from the battle 
ship Maine, sent him by J. E. Nyman, 
of the navy.

Corporal John W. Mank, who died in 
Allegany county last week, was reput 
ed to have killed Gen. A. P. Hill during 
the Civil War.

More than a score of colored people 
were badly injured in the fight that 
took place at Wye camp-meeting Sun 
day morning.

The members of the Ellicott City 
squad of Troop A, Maryland National 
Guard, are being rapidly fitted out with 
uniforms and equipments.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. J

A mimic naval battle was fought on 
K»the Potomac river at Hancock Satur 

day night Dr. P. Elwood Stigers im 
personated Admiral Schley.

Systematic improvements are being 
made along the line of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington A Baltimore railroad in 
Cecil county.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock- 
bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas 
toral duties at Ellenwood, that state, 
was attacked by cholera morbus. He 
says: "By chance I happened to g^et 
hold of a "bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I 
think it was the means of saving my 
life. It relieved meat once." For sale 
byB. K. TBUTTT & SONS, Druggists, 
Salisbury, Md. *

A contract for 1000 steel projectiles, 
to cost 8100,000. has been awarded by 
the Government to the Cumberland 
Steel and Tin-Plate Company.

Thousands suffer from Catarrh or 
cold in head and have never tried the 
popular remedy. There is no longer 
any excuse, as a 10 cent trial size of 
Ely's Cream Balm can be had of your 
druggist or we mail it for 10 cents. 
Full sice 50 cent*. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.

A friend advised me to try Ely's 
Cream Balm and after using it six weeks 
I believe myself cured of catarrh. It is 
a most valuable remedy. Joseph Stew- 
art, 624 Grapd Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The talk of changing the county seat 
of Prince George's county from Marl- 
boro to some one of the upper district* 
of the county has been revived.

Joseph Watson, for over fifty vears 
track foreman on the P. W. & B. R. R., 
died Sunday evening at his home in 
Perryville, Cecil county, in his 80th 
year.

The Wiser Way.
"How fresh and rosy you look, Nora," 

exclaimed Isabels, who had just return 
ed from the beach, and was greeting her 
friend.

"Yes, dear," replied Nora, "I am feel 
ing splendidly, and mama says I have 
an alarming appetite.''

"Where in the world have you been 
since I saw you ? '

"I have remained at home," replied 
Nora, "and have worked hard every 
day. But I have been taking that won 
derful medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
and it has done me. oh, so much good. 
You see I always like to feel well when 
I $0 away,, and I leave for the moun 
tains next week.'' *

HARPER & THYLOR.
LEADING.... 

JEWELERS.
All Goods Guaranteed. Eyes Examined Free.

WATCHES SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS. *

Waltham or Elgin Watch. $3. Our Prices Lowest, Goods the Best.

Tha 8-year-old son of Ernest Nicbols 
of Washington Junction, Frederick 
county, accidentally set himself on fire 
while playing with matches, and died 
from the effects of his burns.

About one month ago my child, which 
48 fifteen months old, had an attack of 
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I 
gave it such remedies as are usually 
given in such cases, but as nothing gave 
it relief, we sent for a physician and it 
was under hia care for a week. At this 
time the child had been sick for about 
ten days and was having about twenty- 
five operations of the bowels every 
twelve Hours, and we were convinced 
that unless it scon obtained relief it 
would die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was recom 
mended, and I decided to try it I soon 
noticed a change for the better; by its 
continued use a complete cure was 
brought about and it is now perfectly 
healthy.  C. L. Boggs, Stumptown, Gil- 
mer Co., W. Va. Fo
TRUITT & SONS,

or sale 
Druggists.

by R. K.

T. E. Lynch, of Williamsport, report 
ed a peach tree in his orchard, planted 
only four months ago, with a well-de 
veloped peach on it an unusually rare 
occurance.

Relief !  Six Hours.
DUtrewing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in abc nours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cur*." 
This new remedy it a great surprise on 
account of it* exceeding promntnem In 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water fad pain in passing it 
almost immediately.' If yon want 
«uick relief and ovre'tM* is your reme

Recent heavy rains have injured the 
tobacco crop In St. Mary'* county. 
In Great Mills section the rainfall was 
so heavy that many plants were washed 
up. __________.

A mirror could not lie if it wanted to. 
The glass has nothing to gain by flat 
tery. If the roses of health and plump 
ness of beauty are leaving your face, 
your mirror will tell you so. Health is 
the greatest beautifler in the world. 
When a woman sees the indications of 
ill-health in the face, she may with 
almost absolute certainty look for the 
cause in one or both of two conditions  
constipation, and derangement of the 
organsdlatinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription will cure perma 
nently and positively any so-called 
"female complaint'' Dr. Pierce's 
Pleaaant PelUte will cure constipation. 
There is no reason in the world why a 
woman should not be perfectly healthy. 
She will gain in health, strength and 
fltth. Hollows and angles will give 
place to fullness and grace. She will 
be that noblest and mont beautiful of 
all creations a perfect woman*

Bend 21 cento In one cent stamps to 
World'* dOtoensarr Medfoj Associa 
tion, BuffM; N. Y., (raft !*  Herce's

dy, .Bold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Sal- 100tt'p»g« "Common*Sense Medical Ad- 
iabury, Md. t I viaer," profusely illustrated.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co. '* shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

& Co.
 81200.00 to loan. Apply to'G. W. 

D. Waller.
 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shoe*. 

J. D. Price & Co.
 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 

to G. W. D. WALLEB.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Davia A Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes. Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want al Bergens for 10 cents.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price & Co.
 We are still selling the beat harneaa 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell A Co. have a 
large stock.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Mesaina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard'w New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell A CO'H. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting-, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LAOY 
THOROUGHOOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the .United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price A Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White A 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, finest ami cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever ia Salisbury at Perdue A 
Gunby's. Prices to sa.it the hard times.
 If you want to see the up-to-date 

style in tine dress panto that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look .in Kennerly, Mitchell A 
Co.'s window.

 NEWKBT HTYL» Byaam We have 
recently, received several car load lots 
'of handsome baggies of the latent sty lea 
Call and aee them. Perdue ft Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md. _

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.aoo LBS.

Farmers & Planters
"TRUCKERS" 
MIXTURE

A complat* plant fo«d
for Petito*!, TemitMi
ind Eirly Vifitablet.

COMPOUNDED «v

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY, 

Salisbury. Maryland
ANAUYSia: 

Ammonia 3.50 to 4.QQ 
.fro* Add 8.00 to 8. 
 Pota«hK-2-0 4.00 to 4.

We are proud to say that our Truck 
ers Mixture is so compounded from 
high grade ammoniates. and the ('flash 
derived from muriate and suph.iir. that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. Thf. potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A, ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

(Most economical 
.Clovers Most

.. «

books Best
Wears Longest 

Tull Measure

B.1, QilHs & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

i
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' AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
omo* OPPOSIT* COURT HOUSB.
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•»•**. Perry * Krneai A. Hearn. 

PERRY & HEARN.
EDITORS AND PBOPBIETOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will b« Inserted at the rate 

of one do'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fltty cenu an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad-
•vertlMm.

local Notices ten cents a Hue fo> the first 
feasertlon and five eenU for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices. live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cents. 

fuerr OrricK AT SALISBURY, II D.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVBRTIS- 
«R, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mails at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such is accord- 
'ingly made upon the boohs of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
nenialns unchanged.

U. 8. AHKIMS, Postmaster.

«•••<
""- An open quarrel between
Alger tad Majbr General Miles seenis
inevitable. "" >

The publication recently of an U}- 
terview credited to General Miles to 
regard to the Santiago campaign in 
which General Miles makes it appear 
that :his dispatches were garbled for 
ulterior purposes by somebody in Wash 
ington, and that his recommendations 
were disregarded, and his orders to 
General Shatter disobeyed, has tended 
to increase the friction which has,, un 
questionably existed for a long tirar* be 
tween the Secretary of War and the 
commanding general.

In the absence of Secretary Alger, no 
one at the department today would dis 
cuss for publication the reported inter 
view with General Miles, but consider 
able irritation was felt throughout the 
War Department, and everyone is look 
ing forward to some very lively times 
when General Miles returns -to Wash 
ington.

The statements attributed to General 
Miles are so much in line with recent 
publications emanating from his friends 
here that no one questions the accuracy 
of the interview.

—The proceedings of the Congression 
al Convention which took place at 
Ocean City last Thursday, will be 
found in today's AD-VKKTISER.

I* is t» be hoped that every democrat 
in the county, and every citiien not in 
sympathy with the principles of the re 
publican party, will find good reason to 
endorse the ticket nominated, and see 
the wisdom of adopting the platform 
which Mr. Smith was put upon. The 
Masons for such a, platform were given 
by the ADVERTISER before the conven- 
vention met. The wisdom of such a 
eouree has been apparent to the ADVER- j 
TISER since the opening of the cam 
paign.

The only condition to Mr. Smith's 
nomination from, the beginning has 
been his willingness to- undertake the 
aanpaign. His ability to represent the 
district in our National Congress, with 
benov to the district, has always been 
conceded. His availability and his 
strength as a fighter and winner have 
been recognized.

Mr. Smith finally agreed to make this 
fight It may be depended upon that 
he will do his whole duty in this matter 
and we confidently believe that he 
will be elected; but now that we have 
asked Mr. Smith to undertake the work 
oC this- campaign^ is there nothing for 
us-to do 2 Ate we to leave it all to him? 
Unless we all do our whole duty we 
will not have solved our obligation to 
the candidate. It is unnecessary to 
state that the nomination is satisfactory 
from a party standpoint, but the coun 
ty must be organized thoroughly for 
the work of the campaign. We must 
see that our voters are registered, and 
that the necessary transfers are all 
made on the registration books. This 
oan only be done by friends in each 
district.

*V.e must aot rely upon public meet 
ings and campaign speeches doing the 
work; practically that was all rendered 
unnecessary in the nomination of Sena 
tor Smith, so far as the county !• con 
cerned; for all are convinced that it 
was a. proper nomination. Argument 
is not what is needed but the details of 
the campaign is what must be looked 
after. Senator Smith will certainly be 
ilteted if we do our duty in looking af 
ter the details of the campaign, but 
work and work of the right kind is 
neoeflsany; without this, success cannot
•one.

' There in no use deceiving ourselves 
fty believing that the victory is won 
wh«n the nomination is made. The 
district gave the head of the State tick 
et in 1897, 1041 plurality democratic. 
This means that having the same plat 
form-as we had in 1£07, we can win if 
we will. The republicans made their 
supreme effort in 1807.

Let us increase that 1541 to 8000. Its 
in > the wood.

SOME DISPATCHES SUPPRESSED.
The statement that the War Depart- 

ineet garbled Miles' despatches so as to 
put him in a bad light before the pub 
lic is emphatically denied. It is denied, 
however, that many of his despatches 
have not as yet been made public. A 
complete record of all dispatches sent 
to and received from General Miles has 
been kept, and when made public, I am 
told, will show so many inconsistencies 
in the various recommendations by 
Uenerrl Miles that considerable difficul 
ty will be experienced in determining 
what his line of policy has been in 
many caeca.

This is said to be particularly true in 
regard to recommendations he made 
about affairs at Santiago.

PREPARING FOR INVESTIGATION.
In knticipation of a Congressional 

investigation of the conduct of the war 
instructions have already been given 
to have all correspondence put in shape 
for transmission to Congrees when call 
ed for. Indeed it is said that Secretary 
Alger comtemplates appointing boards 
for the investigation of all subjects 
which promise to be matters of Con 
gressional attack in order that he may 
be prepared to make a good defence 
when the searchlight i» turned on.

Election in Maryland.
The Wilmington (Del) Every Evening 

•ays:
"The election in Maryland this year 

is only for members of Congrew—Mary 
land has long kept its state and nation 
al elections separate—but it is looked 
upon with the greatest interett. It is 
expected to be a guide post to the fu 
ture, and to indicate whether the nat 
ural democratic sentiment, which has 
now been suppressed for the last three 
years, is to again find full expression 
and make Maryland once more one of 
,the reliable democratic states of the 
country.

"The causes that led to republican 
ascendency in Maryland are well known. 
Ring rule was the chief, with machine 
nominations and machine government 
as natural ^attendants. Senator Gor- j 
man, feeling .secure in the power of his . 
machine, failed to heed the protests of j

Engines! Bolters 1 Mills!
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF

MACHINERY!

No. I Clipper Planer, Matcher and Moulder, $275.
BEST PLANER IN THE U. 3. FOR THE MONEY.

We are prepareci to jo machine shop work of all kinds. 
\ ™ces reasonable. All work done with the greatest dispatch. 

him his first defeat, it was a crushing ; Give us a trial for any machine shop work you .may want
one as it swept the legislature in its 
train, and gave to the country the first 
republican Senator from Maryland in 
nearly thirty years. In 1896 the free 
silver coinage folly and the Chicago 
platform gave the electoral vote of 
Maryland to McKinley, and in 1897 the 
folly of Gorman in still refusing to rec 
ognize the protests of independent dem 
ocrats against machine nomination 
completed the political disaster, and 
compelled/even Gorman himself to sur 
render his seat in the United States 
Senate to a republican. Two republican 
Senators from Maryland! Who would 
have thought it a decade age, to say 
nothing of the city of Baltimore plac 
ing itself under republican administra 
tions at two elections in succession."

done. Call On or address

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Stars 
SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

Bought

Low-Rite Excursion to Nitfir* Falls via 
PeMsylvaali Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a popular ten day .ex 
cursion to Niagara Falls from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, and Washington, on 
September 1. An experienced tourist 
agent and chaperon will accompany 
the party.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at §10 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore, Washington, and all 
points on the Delaware Division; 80.00 
from Lancaster; 8M.50 from A1 toon a and 
Harrisburg; 8690 from Sunbury and 
"Wilkeslmrre; 85.75 from Willianisport; 
and at proportionate rates from other 
points. Excursion ists will travel by 
special train of Pullman parlor cars and 
day coaches. A stop over will be al 
lowed at Buffalo, Roches'er, Canandai- 
gua, and "Watting returning.

Ticket* from Atlantic City and other 
South Jersey points, and stations on 
the Delaware Division, will be good for 
paassge to Philadelphia on day preced 
ing; date of excursion.

Tickets for a side trip to the Thousand 
Islands (Alexandria Bay) will be sold 
from Rochester, nood to return to Ro 
chester or to Canandaigua via Syracuse 
within Hve days, ut rate of 85 Mi.

The Canadian Industrial Fair will be 
held at Toronto, August 30 to Septem 
ber 10, 1898. On September 8 tickets 
rom Niagara Falls to Toronto and re 

turn, good only on that day, will be 
sold to holders of Niagara Falls excur 
•ion tickets at rate of SI.00. Tickets 
;ood to return until September 10, in 
clusive, at rate of 81 40.

For time of connecting trains and 
further 'n formation apply to nearest 
ticket agent, or addrera Geo. W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia. It

Heart Trouble I
Could Not Do any Work and Wa» 

Constantly Crowing Worse   
What Hood's Sarsaparilla Did.

" I have §nBored with heart disease and 
trouble with my back for twenty yean. I 
became so I could not do any work, and I 
could not be left alone. It was thought I 
could live but« short time. I spent many 
dollars for medicines but instead of Im 
proving I grew worse, until one day I was 
reading in the newspaper about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and I determined to try it. I 
procured a bottle and began taking it and 
very soon felt a change. I took four bot 
tles and It did me so much good that I 
still continued its use and do not now 
suffer with any heart trouble. I am glad 
to recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all 
afflicted with this disease." REBKOOA. O. 
TBUITT, Carmichael, Maryland.

Sarsa 
parilla

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Hold by all drugliU. Price, <t; six tor $5.

are the beat after-dinner 
pills, aid
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RtandH for agent, the Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co. by name,
Who Hells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
Htands for bearings, HO hard and round,
The Crescent has the best that can be found.
Htands for Crescent, the best wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned this machine,
Perfect In all parts, neat and clean.
Htauds tor easy running and light.
That helps Orescent wheels to give such delight.
Ts the frame, so staunch and strong.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
Is the ground over which the wheel glides.
Without bumping or Jolting the rider's sides.
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished, 
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished.' 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the Joy that riders feel 
While gildWhile gliding along on a Crescent wheel. • _
Htnnds for keenness which people use ^
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
I« the logic that riders show*?
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To fill Crescent orders, so they say.
Is the name, In Itself a truth,
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Htands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" neason Is never post.
Is the price which suits everyone.
'Tts low for the highest grade wheel under the nun.
Is the question all person* ask.
Why have Crescents all other wheels past?
Htands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, look for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used.
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Htauds for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel,
Used In others than the Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of Joy.
He tides a Crescent, sensible boy.
Htandx for Zebra, so handsome and xwlfi,
The Crosceiil can give even him a lift.
Now good readers, If you want a wheel tlmfx neat, •
Buy a Crescent of Dorman A Hm.vth Hardware Co., HaJlsbury, Md.

Hood's
WOOL-CARDING.

We have had oar Carding Milt thoroughly 
over hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July 1st. Wool will be 
received ut the store ol M. C. Leonard, near

I the pivot bridge, Salisbury, and the rolls re-
I turned carded In one week. 
June 90,1»3. H. W. A PAUL ANDER8ON.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from WO to 1100 monthly 
clear above expenses by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increase your present In 
come from $200 to 8300 yearly, by working at 
odd times, write the GLOBE CO. 72S Chestnut 
Ht.. Phlla.. Pa., stating age, whether married 
or slnxle, last or present employment, and 
you can secure a position with them by which 
you can make more money easier and faster 
than you ever made before In yr.nr life. 13-1

A Week of Lowest Prices and Best Values!
We have grouped the following grand values for prompt and quick selling this week, at

prices not to be matched for equal style and quality,

WONDERFUL HALF-PRICE SALE
VA/M1CM TOUCHES MOST EVERY DE

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts—special to 
boom the dull season, they go at 24C

CLOTHIH6 BARGAINS

Six dozen Neckties, regular 
special sale they go at

5oc kind, this
25c

niver trotfbbs q«Ukly result ta »riona
•MBplicatfcitt, and the roan who iMgtocU lib 
Hvar ha* little regard for health. A bottle
•f Browns' Iron Bitten taken now and then 
wlQ keep the liver in perfect ord«r. If the 
<]lM*»e has developed, Browns' Iron Bitter* 
wIlTwra it permanently. Strength and 
vitaU$r willtalwap tolkw- 
BrowaWron Bitters li told by

A Minister's Invention. 
The Very Rev. Dean H. Martyn Hart 

of St. John's cathedral, Denver, is said 
to have perfected on invention which is 
calculated to revolutionize the rubber 
trade. Napier Ford discovered a method 
of oxidizing oils, and when he died io 
London two years ago he handed his 
invention to Charles Orieit, who made 
some improvements in it and then turn 
ed it over to Dean Hart. The dean, who 
is an expert chemist, worked on it for 
months, and finally made it valuable 
oomraerciaJly. The bnsfcoss onA of the 
procuis wan turned over to Dr.'John 
Gower, who went io London uud organ- 
iced a company for its manufacture. 
The new substajioe is called perohpid. 
It will coat only about 5 or 6 cents ft 
pound. Dean Hart will go to Washing* 
ton toae*abon»th«pittents.— Exchange,

that cannot be matched elsewhere. Just 3 dozen Men's Suits 
left of the broken up lots—a genuine half price clothing sale.

$10 Suits go at $5 $6 Suits go at $3.00 I Boy's $4 Suits go at $2.00 
8 Suits go at 4 5 Suits go at 2.50 ! Boy's $3 Suits go at $1.50

Dress skirts, plain serge, mohair, plain or figured, fine all wool crepon. These skirts 
are lined with rustle cambric, seven gores, length 39 to 43 in., Prices $1.25. $2.50, $3.50 and 
$5.00 The goods will actually cost what we ask for the skirts ready to wear.

Owing to the short soace we can only note a few of the bargains on first floor. On 2d 
and 3d floors interesting bargains in every department.

Carpets, Rugs, Mattings. Curtains, Wall Paperjurniture, China, Glass-War^
Everything almost that may be required for the home or personal attire. 
Our store is here for your pleasure comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Dej>artn\e»\t.
—Mr. and Mra. Wm. J. Downing are 

at Behoboth.
—Miss Dena Parker, of Berlin, is via- 

iting Miss Annie Phillips.

—The B. C. ft A. By. Co. will run 
special train for the Easton Fair Thurs 
day, September 1st, making connection 
at Berlin with the D. M. & V. R. R., at 
Salisbury with the N. Y. P. ft N. R. R., 
Hurlock with the C. & S. R. R., return-1 
ing leave Easton at 6 p. m., connecting 
with the above named lines going

—Miss Lucy Walter, of Nanticoke, is 'south, 
visiting in Salisbury this week.

—Miss Mary Thoroughgood of Phila 
delphia is visiting relatives there.

—The colored people are holding a 
camp in the grove in Jersey.

—Miss Mary Houston is visiting rela 
tives at Millsboro and Georgetown.

—Rev. C. W. Prettyman and wife 
will reach home Friday night, Septem 
ber 2d.

,—Rev. Q. W. Wilcox will preach at
Sunday,Asbury M. E. Church next 

August 28.
—Rev. T. E. Martindale will preach 

at Asbury M. E. Church Sunday morn 
ing, September 4th.

—Miss Downing of Wilmiugton is a 
guest of her cousin Miss Graham, Di 
vision street

—Mr, Scott Brewington has had the 
fronts of his Main street property im 
proved with new paint.

—Quite a number of citizens of this 
county attended the Ocean. City Con 
vention last Thursday.

—Miss May Fish returned last Tues 
day from a long visit to relatives in the 
South and in Philadelphia.

—Don't fail to see the noonday street 
parade of Fields & Hanson'a minstrels, 
Thursday September 1st.

—Rev. F. A. Clarke will preach at 
the Presbyterian Church Sunday, Aug 
ust 28, at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

—Mr. L. W. Gunby and Mr. Wm. B. 
Tilghman returned Thursday from a 
ten-day trip to Boston by sea.

—Mrs. Jennie Ellis and Mr. Clarence 
Hitch are visiting their sister, Mm 
Chas. Ward, at Asbury Park, N. J.

—The B. C. & A. Railway offers its 
patrons a delightful outing every Thurs 
day. The low rate from your station 
will surprise you. Special car for lunch 
baskets, which will be taken care of on 
the beach at excursion houses free of 
charge, together with ample porches 
where you can enjoy the shade and sea 
breezes.

—Fannie L., the two year old daugh 
ter of Mr. Fred Holloway of Philadel 
phia died last Sunday. The remains 
were brought to this county last Mon 
day for interment which took place at 
Mardela at 5 p. m. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Holloway are natives of this county, 
he being a son of Mr. John Holloway 
of Quantico district, and Mrs, Holloway 
a daughter of the late Wm. Bounds of 
Mardela.

—The County Commissioners and 
Judges of the Orphans Court were in 
session last Tuesday. Commissioner 
Reddish was authorized to spend 8100 
in improving Snow Hill Road, and Com 
missioner Wilson 885 on Double Mills 
road. A committee of the Wicomico 
board will meet representatives of the 
Somerset board on September 14, Ito 
arrange for putting in operation a ferry 
across Wicomico Creek. Board will 
meet Tuesday, September 6.

—The Round-up Farmers Institute of 
the year was held at the Maryland Ag 
ricultural College this week under the 
management of Director A moss. ' There 
will be a three days meeting devoted to 
the discussion of the year'sjwork by the 
Director, and an inspection of the work 
of the college. The college is said to 
be doing good work both in a literary 
and an agricultural way. A new di 
rector of the experiment station was 
elected last Jane. . ,

BERG EN'S
LIST OF SURPRISING REDUCTIONS.

HIE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FfflS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress npon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRCP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par 
ties. The high, standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYIIUP Co. with the medi 
cal profession, and the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating1 or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAR rKANOUOO. CM. 

M1TOY1I.LE. Kr. MEW TWUC. V. T.

LAWNS DARK AND LI6HT LAWNS 
THAT WERE 121C NOW 8c

DRESS GOODS OUR ENTIRE LINE OF DOU 
BLE WIDTH 124C GOODS AT 8c

DRESS GOODS ALL-WOOL DOUDLE WIDTH 
25C DRESS 600DS AT I8c

PERCALES BEST QUALITY PERCAL REM- 
NANTS THAT WERE 12iC AT 5c

SHIRT WAISTS Our entire line of Ladles' 
Shirt waists that were 
SO and 75 cents now 36c

CORSETS 300 LADIES' CORSETS MADE TO 
SELL AT 50 CTS. AT THIS SALE 33c

LADIES' VESTS OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
LADIES' VESTS ARE 
GREATLY REDUCED 6c

—Fields &, Hanson's minstrels will be 
at Ulmans* opera house, Thursday Sep 
tember 1st Don't fail to see them.

—Fodder saving has begun in this 
county, and the crop of corn, taking 
the county over, is considered to be ex 
ceptionally good.

—Family day at Ocean City means 
every Thursday. Special low rates over 
the B. C. & A. Good service, seasona 
ble hours. Give the little ones an out-

—Mrs. E. C. Cuygenhall and her 
daughter Misa Katharine Cuygenhall 
of Fishkill-on-Hudson, New York, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. D. Orier.

—Rev. Oeo. Handy Wailes sailed from 
New York recently for a vacation 
in Europe. An elder of his church in 
Philadelphia and his family are with 
Mr. Wailes.

—No over crowding, every comfort. 
Low rates from all stations on the B. C. 
& A. Railway to Ocean City. Pack 
your lunch and enjoy a day at the sea 
shore.

—Mrs. Lillie White and Miss Ella 
White of Salisbury and Miss Susie { 
Disharoon of Quantico were guests of | 
Mrs. Winfleld Waller last week at Sea- 
ford.

—Fields A Hanson's minstrels travel < 
in,their own car, and will be at Ul- ! 
man's opera house Thursday, Sept 1st | 
Reserved oeata will be on Mle at Hup-'
er&Taylor's. Popular prices. I

i
—Mrs. James Richardson of this city ! 

died last Thunday. The remains were 
taken to Blshopvllle, Friday morning 
for burial. Mrs. Richardson had been
—n invalid many years. She leaves a 
husband and several children.

—Easton Fair, August 80,81, Septem 
ber 1, 2. Fare from Salisbury daily ex 
cept Thursday, 81.85 including admis 
sion to the fair grounds. Special train 
Thursday, leaving Salisbury at 8 a. m., 
$1.50 including admission to the fair 

"grounds.

—Miss AnnieVlrginia Fookf, daugh 
ter of Mr. Nehemiah Fooka of this coun 
ty, and Mr. Oswald Francis Layfleld, of 
Philadelphia, will be married at tte 
home of the bride's parent)*, Wedaetv 
day, Atijuat 81, 1898 at 11 o'cloofc a,

—^Farmers of the county are very 
much disappointed with the results of 
their melon crops. No money has been 
realized from either the cantaloupes or 
watermelons. The watermelon crop 
went into market simultaneously with 
the crop of neighboring State*, produc 
ing a glut, hence the failure in price*,

—On account of the Talbot county 
Fair, to be held at Easton, Mil., from 
August 80th to September 2d inclusive, 
on Thursday, September 1st, the B. C. 
& A. Ry. Co. will run special train 
whereby persons on theD. M. & V.R. R., 
N. Y. P. & N. R. R., and C. & 8. R. R. 
can make connection on the first train 
north on these respective lines, return 
ing leaving Easton at 0 o'clock p. m., 
making close connection for last train 
south, giving them a whole day at Eas- 
ton and quick train service. For spec 
ial rates from junction points see ad 
vertisements and posters.

SEASIDE HOTEL
The popular and famou* "Seaside Hotel' 

Ocean City, Md , now refurnlshea and great 
ly Improved, ulcely and conveniently locat 
ed, with an open view of the ocean, which It 
face*, present B an attractive and delightful 
place for the complete accommodation of 
guest*. Rates moderate and reasonable. 
.Stop at the Seaside when In Ocean City.

MRS. A. B. 8HOWELL, Proprlotrem. 
Ocean City, Md.

DRIVING HORSE FOR SALE
Is a good, steady roadster, perfectly safe 

for ladled'use, and will work kindly In any 
harnem or In the field. Guaranteed to be 
perfectly sound, In block.v and easily kept In 
good condition. Can ue bought cheap by ap 
plying at thl* office.

HATS
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED SAILORS AND 
LADIES' BICYCLE 30c HATS NOW IQc

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 4 cts
Ladies' Handkerchiefs I cent
Best Holyoke Spool Cotton, 2 cts
Best Buttermilk Soap, 2 cts

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

for everydo^y. Why not have a perfect talk 
Ing, singing and laughing machine, when 
one canoe bought 1or 110. We have them In 
Block ranging In price Irom SlOtotoO. Records 
50 cents each, or ii per dnxen. We wojld be 
pleased to have you call and examine them.
R. K.TRUITT A SONS. Salisbury, Md

Extraordinary Reductions
-IN-

SUMMER GOODS!
REAL BARGAINS

-IN-

Seasonable Articles.
The Hats You're Looking For

The new styles for Fail and Winter 
please the "hard-to-please. "Keep 
moving" is a Stetson motto—they try 
to have each season's styles a Httlt 
better ^than the hist. AM »e:idy toi

your Inspection—stiff and soft hats brimful of style and
nigh quality.

One Thousand Dollars
WORTH OF

NEW FALL HATS
Received at

Lacy Thoroughgood's
LAST FRIDAY.

ALL THE NEW STYLES CAN NOW BE^ HAD 
AT LACY THOROUQHQQOD'S.

Buy Youf NeWM Hat Now.

MAKING HATS
-is very much like gardening 
flowers. The bouquet raised 
much depends* upon the taste 
and skill of the gardener. That 
is the reason why there is not a 
more beautiful hat garden in 
Salisbury than ours—we em 
ploy only the most skilled and 
artistic workers that money can 
command.

Women's Dainty Sum 
mer Suits & Skirts.

When you come and see what a 
very small amount of money it 
will take to dress yourself 
daintily for the whole summer, 
you won't lose much time in 
doing it, for the-store fairly 
brims with striking values.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
It will pay you to investigate 
these items, even if it may not 
be very convenient to do so, for 
you may come here with vivid 
hopes and not be disappointed. 
Our line of muslin underwear 
was never as complete or never 
as cheap as now—cheaper and 
better than yon can make it.

ABOUT PARASOLS.
In order to sell his goods, the 

manufacturer must have sam 
ples, and these samples must be 
perfect or they won't sell the 
goods. When we tell you that 
the parasols we offer were used 
by a prominent manufacturer as 
samples, you will understand 
that they are as nearly perfect 
as they can be made. The 
purchase contains 600 of the 
highest grade sun shades, worth 
from $1.75 to $10 each. They 
are the newest aud prettiest 
styles, choice taffetas in plaids 
and plain, and trimmed with 
chiffon in an endless variety of 
ways. (•

SUMMER GLOVES.
We have just received u" tre 

mendous line of summer gloves. 
They are very desirable shade, 
including black and white in 
the great lot, length* ranging 
from the usual street aitte all 
the way up to shoulder lengths 
with many popular styles of 
stitching; also 2, 3, or 4 but 
tons and 2 or 3 clasp gloves.

B. E. POWELL

il

Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St
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T.HE BOOM IN

•Yon wmnt to look oirt fbr 
in the loffMeoan,"

trplleyite. "I had an ex- 
tbe ofiMr day which might 

re oon me 5 cents, and perhaps I 
ttTe.dUoovered a new swindle. I have 
Mver beard of it before anyway.

"I WM going down town, and, as it 
happened, I knew that I had only 10
•ant piece* in change. Oaeof them I
•i^e to the conductor, ana he gave me 
8 oeata in return. He went out on the 
ptattonn, where a well dressed man 
WM standing then, and they began an 
animated conversation. Then the oon- 
doctor came back to me.

" 'What did yon give me, madam?' 
teatked.

" 'Why, 10 cents,' I replied.
"He went outside again, and I could 

aw that be continued bis conversation 
with the man in an excited manner. 
Presently he came inside and said to 
me:

" 'Thank you, madam.'
"I had no idea what I had done for 

him, bnt snob a spirit of thankfulness 
it teemed well to encourage, and I an 
swered:

" 'Oh, yon are quite welcome.'
"Before I reached my destination the 

man outside had left, and as the car 
was blocked and stopped for a few mo 
ments when I came to get oft I said to 
the conductor:

" 'What was the trouble with the 
man?'

" 'Why,',said the conductor, 'he in 
sisted that he had given me that 10 
cents and that I bad given yon the 
change which he should have had.'

"Now, that was a regular attempt at 
a swindle, bnt yon see I was sore that 
I had only 10 cent pieces in my purse. 
If I hadn't, he might have had my 6 
cents. It is snob a mean trick for 6 
cents, and I should have thought, from
• casual glance at the man, that he was 
a gentleman, for he was well dressed. 
My husband said, when I told him, that 
it was his dross that made it possible 
for him to undertake such a trick. It
•would have been impossible for a poor 
ly dressed man."

"Do you know," said the second fern 
mine trolleyite, "I believe I bad thai 
same trick played on me the other day 
and I should never have thought of it if 
yon had not told mo about this.

"I was in one of the oars, and I gave 
the conductor a quarter. He gave me 
the right change, 20 cents. I was with 
a friend, and I was not thinking par 
ticularly of what I was doing, and as I 
put the money into my parse the oon- 
dnpsor came back to me and said:

'* 'You only gave me 5 oenta. That 
change that I gave yon belonged to this 
man over here.'

"Yon can imagine that I felt very 
aheepish taking change that did not be 
long to me.

V ' What did I give him?' I said to my 
friend. '1 was sure it was a quarter.' 
Bat of oovm I handed over the change, 
and the man on the opposite side of the 
oar pocketed it immediately.

"Now that yon tell me about this I 
am sure I lost my 20 cents. Why should 
the conductor have given me just the 
change I expected if I bad not given 
him a quarter? But I usually have a 
good deal of change in my parse, aud, 
a* I was talking, I was not so sure about 
what I bad handed out us I would have 
been under other circumstances. It 
makes me so angry to be swindled."

"Well, the conductor was not at fault 
in my case at least," said tbe first F. 
T. "He stood up for me. I don't won 
der they get ooufnt>ed sometimes It is 
a mystery to me that tbey don't always 
get things wrong. I wonder if tbis is a 

swindle?"—New York Times.

fee Ilvay AM IneMsalc* WlMrv

Afraid, bat Coarafvoiu.
Emerson, in his essay upon "Hero 

ism, "says that the characteristic of 
genuine heroinn is its persistence, and 
a very good illustration of this truth 
was given by the philosopher's son. 
Waldo, when be was a small boy.

On his way to tho village school Wal 
do had to pan a boose where a French 
family lived. The boy had never heard 
any language but his own, and the 
strange talk frightened him. He could 
not understand it, and therefore felt that 
tho people must be dangerous.

Mr. Emeraoii decided that Waldo was 
old enough to go and coiuo from school 
•without attendance, and after talking 
the matter over with the boy he said, 
"Now, Waldo, some one will go to 
school with yon this morning, bat yoa 
mast come home alone."

When the school was dismissed, the 
boy thought of the boose fall of strange 
people that he must pusa on bis way 
bonce, and leaning up ugninst tho fenco 
he began to cry. Mim Elizabeth Hour, 1 
a neighbor, seeing him, pat on her bou- ' 
net and went to bin rescue.

"Come, Waldo," she said, "I'm go 
ing down your way. Yoa can walk 
along with ine."

The boy looked at her a moment and 
then said sorrowfully, "I don't think 
that was what my father meant me to 
do," and refusing her comforting com 
panionship he trudged sturdily home 
by himself.

It is pleasant to. know «b»t he was 
never afterwaai M*ai<l tp go and come 
alone. His pMabtestoe ft| 4pln£ what 
he felt was riwwii •PW BeMasai 
lor a frighAdeorchlta.

In Scotland* from, time immemorial, 
beech and hornbeam have been regarded 
as the best wood for golf club heads and 
ash M the most pliable and springy for 
tbe shafts. One effect of the growth of 
the game in the United States has been 
the introduction of dogwood and per 
simmon for beads and of hickory for 
shafts Into Great Britain. It is an old 
story now that this season the Scottish 
tiandmade golf clubs are rivaled on the 
aome market by machine turned clubs 
trorn this country, bnt the importation 
of the woods named in rough blocks in 
to Scotland has gone on for some two 
years and is steadily increasing. The 
Qrst wood turner to take up the sawing 
and shaping of club heads in the rough 
in tbis country has his shop in New 
York. It is on an upper floor in a fac 
tory on tbe west side, a dingy, sawdust 
filled room, in which the dnit from tbe 
whirling band saws settles on the cloth 
ing like floor and titillates the nostrils 
like snuff.

'It had been 32 yean I had cut and 
twisted wood before I beard of golf,". 
said the pleasant faced German bust 
yesterday. "But now I turn out many 
heads and shafts, aber there is now op 
position ; even the sewing machine com 
panies are now to make them for the 
trade. Yet I still get the best pay, and , 
my time is filled op, so it must be mine 
are the best goods already."

Willio Dnnn, then at Sbinnecock 
Hills, was the first golfer to give an or 
der to the German. Tbe latter worked 
on beech for Dunn, Sam Tucker and 
others until some time in 1895, when 
Tucker brought him some dogwood sent 
from Tom Barker at Richfield Springs. 
Persimmon was the next wood tried, 
and tbe two, with hickory for shafts, 
have since been in strong demand. 
Greenheart is also used for shafts suc 
cessfully, but it is apt to be too stiff. 
The German boss now furnishes the 
wood, supplying any sort of head or 
shaft wanted by the gross. He obtains 
the dogwood and persimmon in Vir 
ginia, hickory in New Jersey and this 
state, and greenbeart from the West 
Indies. He has made many experiments 
with different woods for beads. Cedar, 
California redwood, poplar, black gum 
and maple were found to be too soft, 
elm and ash too variable, and oak too 
short grained and brittle. Tbe old wood 
turner has now in hand an experiment 
in shafts that he thinks may amount to 
something. This is the use of a close 
grained reddish African wood, sent to 
him by Beveridge, the olubmaker at 
Shinnecock Hills. According to Bever 
idge, the wood is called assegai, and is 
used by tbe Zulus for tbeir spears, as 
the Indians formerly used lancewood for 
arrows.

Apple wood makes a durable and re 
silient head, bnt it is po apt to be knot 
ty and hard that it does not pay the 
wood turner to use it as a staple com 
modity. A carefully selected piece of 
apple wood, be admits, will make a good 
head. He says the same of certain roots 
brought to him by some amateur golf 
ers. Both apple wood and roots have 
merits, but they cost more time and 
money than they are worth to cnll the 
good from the bad blocks.

The wood turner's opinions, whita 
based only on tbe commercial side of 
the question, agree with the experiences 
of American' golfers. Hickory is incom 
parable for shafts, and in onr change 
able climate dogwood and persimmon 
are more satisfactory than beech in tbe 
heads. In tbe moist air of Scotland or 
England a beech bead will keep so soft 
and springy that it will sbow tbe dent 
of the ball after the drive, and when 
the face wears away the bead is still 
kept serviceable by a refaciup of leath 
er. But in tbis country beech hardens 
and chips or splits, and it cannot be de 
pended on. Dogwood, if well seasoned, 
is as durable as compressed wood or 
metal, and whether faced with leather 
or not does not lose its resiliency on ac 
count of its hardness. Many players 
bold that when a seasoned dogwood 
head can be obtained for the second 
play club it is useless to cony a braa- 
sey, for where tbo dogwood cannot be 
trusted it is time to ase an iron.—New 
York tiun.

The average value of an American 
mole, or, mote properly, tbe value of an 
average male, is $40, and in moat states 
of the country a mule is worth more 
than a horse. By tbe bulletin iMned by 
the department of agriculture on March 
8, the live stock returns of the country 
were, approximately: Horses, 14,000,- 
000; mules,, a.800,000; milk oowi,. 
16,000,000; sheep, 88,000,000; swine. 
89,000,000. Horses, cows, oxen and 
swine, and especially horses, decreased 
below the totals of last year and the 
year before. The number of sheep and 
males increased, and, in proportion to 
the number of them, males increased 
more rapidly than any other. There are 
now 1,000,000 fewer horses in this 
country than there were two years ago, 
and the number is steadily declining in 
consequence of the use of electricity ou 
street railroads, the popularity of bicy 
cles and motor carriages, and the su 
perior endurance and smaller post of 
maintenance of mules. The American 
mule has been criticised adversely by 
essayists, humorists, persons consider 
ing themselves humorists and superfi 
cial observers of American life, manners 
and customs, but it is a fact, especially 
in the states of the south and south 
west, tbat tbe American mule is an im 
portant factor in agricultural develop 
ment He is a willing beast, cheaply 
maintained, never likely to ran away, 
not subject to tbe ailments and disabili 
ties which nufit the horse for much bard 
service and better able to stand the cli 
matic conditions. %

There are four states in which mules 
are very numerous—Missouri, Texas, 
Georgia and Tennessee. There are 300,- 
000 mules, by tbe last official report, in 
Texas, and tbe value of thorn is in ex 
cess of 910,000,000. Louisiana has fewer 
—bnt better—mules, and all tbe gulf 
states are represented largely by this 
farm animal. South Carolina has more 
mules than horses by nearly 50 per 
cent. Georgia has more mules than 
horses, aud almost in the same propor 
tion. Tbe average value of a horse on a 
farm in Georgia is $48, the average 
value of a mule is $63, and cows are 
sold for $20. Florida, possibly on ac 
count of the flatness of the state and the 
moisture, has few mules, bnt in Ala 
bama the number of mules and of horses 
is almost identical. There is only a dif 
ference of a couple of hundred between 
the two in tbe state, with 130,000 ol 
each. In tbe western states, and par-

Whfch IHMaF 
When n man in nick faia 

work rides him instead of 
riding hiit work. His 
y tank instead of being 

the mean* which supports 
and carries him on to com 

fort and prosperity 
becomes an oveY- 
whelming burden 

weighing him 
down. He has 
no strength, no 

ambition. He feels 
that there in noth 
ing left but for him 
to stagger along un- 
,til the awful pres 
sure of disease and 
trouble at last 
crnahea him to 
earth.

The prosperous 
man is the one who 
keeps the upper 
band of his work, 
because he is strong, 
capable and ener-
Sttic. Dr. Pierce'n 

olden Medical 
Discovery has 
brought the best 
kind of prosperity 
to thousands of 

weighed-down, over - burdened men and 
women by giving them the physical 
strength and stamina to carry on their work 
forcefully and easily.

" For the last three years," says Mr. J. C. 
Morgan, of Monongah. Marion Co.. W. Va., in a 
letter to Dr. Pierce. " 1 have been n constant suf 
ferer from indigestion complicated with com 
plaints that generally accompany such cases. 
Always after eating there would be a formation 
of gas and a heavy load in my stomach. I would 
belch up my food after eating; bowel* were very 
irregular; I would imagine I saw objects floating 
before my eyes. I had pain across my back. 
About December, 1806. I begau feeling much 
worse than usual ana was beginning to think I 
would have to suffer the remainder of my life. 
I was greatly discouraged. I described my case 
to Dr. Pierce's staff of physicians and they di 
rected me to begin at once taking the • Golden 
Medical Discovery' according to directions. I 
did so. and am happy to state I experienced 
most gratifying results, as all the unpleasant 
feelings have entirely left me. I have now 
a very good appetite, relish my food, and am 
pleased to say I feel once more like ray former 
self. I recently walked a distance of one hun 
dred and ten miles in about four days."

No remedy relieves constipation so 
quickly and effectively as Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets.

Postum

QUEEN ANNE'S RAILHOADCOMPAMT

™ TJaie tsfcto Im tflkct inly 3,1881
BOUND TRAIKS.

Leave t«.m. 
Baltimore, Pier «X~ 5 W 
Q,ueen«Uiwn ...... ar. 7 44
QuAeDttovn ...... Iv. 8 xi
Bloomlngdale.......... 8 48
Wye MIllM ................ 8 64
Wllloughby ............. 0 01
1>. A C. Junction......
Uneen Anne..... ...... 9 13
Hlllsboro.................. H 16
Downed............... ...... a 23
i uckahoe......... ........ 9 20
Denton.................... f» 85
Hobbl...-*. .............. 0 65
H1ckinaiT...«............lU 05
Adamnvllle. ........ .....10 lu
Blancbard............._lU 16
Greenwood. .... .....BIO 26
Owens.......................lO 41
BannloK.. ............. ..... 10 4«
Ellendale......... ....Oil (MJ
Wolfe...™........... .... 11 24
Milton............... ......_11 80
Whttesboro............. 11 8S
Overbrook... ............. 11 41
Oreentnll...... ............ II 46
Lewe*... ............ .........11 50
Rehol.oth .................

tp.no. 
8 3U 
8 10 
0 25 
» 81 
«W 
« 44

A« 61 
« M 
« » 
0 69 
7 ftl 
7 VJ 
7 16 
7 2» 
7 87 
7 81 
7 87 
7 44 
7 47
7 fit)
8 OK 
* 11 
8 1» 
822 8 2« 
»• 80 
H 45

t«.m. 
fifti 
815

ja.ni 
700 
» 45

1007
1,0 18
1021

1027
1084
1048
1050

11 OS

11 87 

11 4»

11 56
12 10

WEST BOUND TRAIN*.
fa.ro. tp.no. t*-rn. " " 600 

6 IS 
«1« 
638 
a 26 
0 85 
« 40 
0 51 
669 
7 03 
7 10 
7 16 
720 
7 24

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

Leave 
Rehobotli ................. 5 j»i
LeweH ....................... S 45
Qreenhlll............ ...... S 4»
uverbiook.... ............ 5 53
Whlletboro..... ......... 6 .Vi
Milton..................... 8 06
Wolfe... ..................... » In
Rllendale ................. « Jl
Banning. .................. 6 2»
Owen*.......... . ...... .- a J«
Greenwood... ............. tf 40
Blanchard. ........ .... .. 6 46
Ad»m»vl)le... .......... 6 50
Hlckman... ........... U 64
Hobos........................ 7 IU
Denton ..................... 7 12
Tuckahoe.................. 7 ID
Dowues................... . 7 21
Hlllsboro.................. 7 2fi
Queen Anne.......... .. 7 27
i>. &C. Junction..... A7 29
Wllloutchby .............. 7 »7
Wye Mills..... .......... 7 4H
Bloomlngdale... ........ 7 50
Qutenstown...* ....... 7 65
Uueenntown ..... v|. h in
Baltimore, Pier 9^. 0 4.5

t Dally except Hundny.
1 Monday Unl.v.
i Wnnday Only.
*; Dally except 8und«y and Monday.

CONNE«rriONK-"A" ronnecu- Ht 
Anne with the Delaware 4 Cheaapeake K'y.

"B"connectsHtOrecnwo«Hl with the Deln- 
ware Division ofthe Phlludelphla, Wllming- 
ton A Baltimore R. R

•'C" connect* nt Kllendale with the Pern- 
ware, Maryland A Vlnflnln K. K., for U ..rxe- 
town, I.ewec,

For further .11 format Ion apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, c. C'. w ALLEK, 

Uen'l Manager, Oen'l Fri. A Pa>*. Agt. 
Qucenstown, Md. "Pier 9>4 Mght Ht.

8 (K) 
8 05 
809 
x 12 
a 20

• 4 HO 
8 4ft 
8 53 
8 47

B» »i 
4 2S
488
489
4 60 

'6 05
5 18
5 18
5 21
6 2J
5 85
5 4:2
.S 51
6 Oil 
800 

lu 4-i

7 31 
7 42 
7 49 
7 51 
7 8.5 
757 

A7 59 
80 
8 13 
8 *i 
* iS 
880 

11 j.<

?p.na 
6 10 
5 16

522 

588 

54«

6 07

U 20 
627 
688

041

649

657 
7 OS

7 15 
7 K

1000

COFFEE-SICK PEOPLE xelilum charge 
their 111 feelings, to the true cause.

ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY shows the 
poisonous "Ikalolds of Coffer, as In Tobacco, 
Whiskey, ami Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo 
man ran stand these fora time, but "constant 
drlppInK wear* a stone" and finally headache, 
torpid liver, nlrk Htomnch or heart, aud thai 
••weak-all-over" feeling show thav » poisoned

ticularly in tbe northwest, mules are nervous system IK calling for help and relief, 
not numerous, being nsed principally! EVERY MORXINO and perhaps at dinner 
in mines. Recently an ingenious ih > ind.upper another brutal blow u given.
vpninr hna ripvioari n nlmi fnr riniua i HMALL WONDER that a fixed organic dls- ventor has devised a plan ror doing e(Uteofgoineor ,nBlllt. mben, | B nnHiiy setup.
away with this employment of mules 
by substituting an electric appliance 
lor the cartage of ore. In California, 
and especially in southern California, 
in agricultural operations the number 
of mules is considerable, and it is. 
moreover, increasing. At tho beginning 
of J868 there were only 850,000 moles 
in the United States. In 1880 there 
were 1,700,000. Since 1898 tbe u umber 
of horses has been steadily declining.— 
New York Sun.

.. . ^ , . w obtained unless theRELIEF cannot be 
cause Is removed.

POHTUM CEREAL, looks like ground cof 
fee. Wnen brewert H lakes the beautiful deep 
seal brown color tit Modm or Java, changing 
to a rich golden brown when cream IK added.

An honest product of tbe healthful grains 
given by all-wine nature lor HIBU'H proper 
sustenance. H nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalizes.

——FOR HALE HV ——

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

White Leather*.
White cowhide bos long been used 

for various purposes, though its place 
has now been taken to a considerable 
extent by other and cheaper leathers. It 
is used, for example, in making sus 
pender tips, and its use in making mili 
tary belts is familiar. For this purpose 
it is made up with the flesh side out, 
aud the belts are whitened as occasion 
may require with chalk or pipe clay.

White calfskin is more extensively 
•»ed than white cowhide White calf is 
use4.for fine and costly work in book 
bindiug.it may be for gift books, and 
sometimes for prayer books. White calf 
is also used for BiiKputider tips.

Moro extensively used than either 
white cowhide or white calfskin are 
the white sheepskins. White sheepskin 
is used also for nnspeuder tips, and for 
covering trusses and other articles of 
metal, and for tbe trimmings of shoes. 
It is nsed for book binding, especially 
for the binding of medical books, in 
which use it is first upriukled with a 
coloring matt-rial wliicb. gives it a mot 
tled uppeurauce.—New York Sun.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnlBh Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and Bell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
——— AMD ALL ———

. .A. I/

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

F1 TJ 3ST !EJ
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md. - 

—— THE —— . .

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money ou deposit to sums of 
50 cents, and up. You deposit any day In the* 
week and withdraw whenever it suits you. •> 
Three per cent Inter**!. Inquire of onr Heo ' 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed ou preferred stock, , 
JAB. CANNON. WM. M. COOPEB,

FKKMIDBMT. HKCRXTARV.

•Tbe Ktar Bpaogled Banner." 
Talking of the obligation npun the 

American to know something about the 
nation's patriotic songs, a story Lilliaa 
Russell tells will be in place: Miss Rus 
sell bad been asked to assist in the open 
ing ceremonies of Carnegie Music Hall, 
in Pittsbnrg, and when she went to the 
rehearsal it struck her tbat it WM some- ' 
what odd that " The Star Spangled. Haa- , 
ner" WM not included in the pro- ' 
gramme. She suggested that it should 
be pnt in at once. "All right," said the 
master of ceremonies, "but who knows 
the words right now, so that we may 
go over them with the organ?" Miss 
Russell confessed she did not know a 
Hue — so did every singer there. It re 
mained for a German painter who was 
putting the finishing toucnaf tpthe fres 
coes ou the ceiling to o»U'$wn that he 
knew "The Star Spangled Banner." 
"GiY» «• that*!" tint singwft oried. 
And •* da-bat in Gerpan l\\

England's Big Warships. 
The proportion of ships of very large 

dimeiiRions to the totul number built is 
not uwirly HO great as is often asserted. 
Taking the 190 ships of the English 
navy, it muy be interesting to arrange 
thtnn uccordiug to displacement ton 
nages. Than) are 22 ships over 14,000 
tons. All but two are battleships. The 
cxci'ptious are the Powerful and the Ter 
rible, cruisers. Between 12,000 and 18,- 
000 tons there are 11 ships, 7 battle 
ships and 4 cruisers; between 10,000 
and 12,000, 10 ships, 2 being battle 
ships. Twelve cruisers are from 6,500 
to U, 100 tons, 24 between 4,000 and 
5,800 tons, 40 borweeu 2,000 and 4,000 
tons. Between 1,000 and 3,000 tons 
there are 22 vessels, uiid 48 are less 
than 1,000 tons. Little more than oue- 
flfth of the total number are over 9,000 
tons.—Su: W. H. White in Nineteenth

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

J. RATLIFFE FARLOff,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

KBtjbtU ; Un*» w,«D»tron) Ift to 80 
net long, the beads 4 to b Inches broad 
and fjcom 12 to ay luobes long

The leaden of a flock of migrating 
tired

IseoulDped with all the necessary funeral 
naranherlnalltt. Including hearse and liearse- 
ror infant; full ""« of «'»«ketM always in stock 
Experienced helper 1n shop.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W,
PRACTICAL DENTIMTB, 

«n M»Jn 8trt«t. »»lUbnry, Maryland

PAY FOR YOUR'
BOND.

Trustees, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Htates Fidelity aud 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Presluent; HON. JAB. E. EtLE- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wloomloo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Biltlnore, Md.

The experience of over half a century
has b«en concentrated Into tu*

making of

w« offer our proiesslonal service* to tbe. 
•nblloat al? toonrs. StUous Oxld. UM ad. 
nlnlstiwS V> TCboM desiring It, One can al- 

toundatoom*. Visit vrtnoeaa Ann*

iC«

You can get benefit of all this labor. 
skill, brains and oapltal.

BUudant I Planoa I Tuning, 
Organs. | Kor Rent. I Repairing.

Accommodating terms. Write for II- 
lu»lrat*d Catalogue.

OHARLE8 M. STIEFF,tr. iMMfti/at., xti iitA at., ff. w,
" '" , Md. WcuMnpton, I). .
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WORLD'S PROGRESS.
TALMAQE BAYS' IT IS 

CHRISTIANITY.

Great Ptvln* DtseascM th* Orlgki of 
th* •«ol«tto> Th**ry 

Isdsdellty and Cmrtrary to

I Copy right, IMS, by American Press Asso 
ciation.)

Aug. 81.—The ques 
tion of human origin, so prominent now 
in scientific and religious circles, hi 
discussed in characteristic style Uy Dr. 
Talmage in this discourse, in which he 
also advocates the theory that all the 
world's progress has come through 
Christianity j text, I Timothy vi, 20, 
"O Timothy, keep that which is com 
mitted to thy trust, avoiding opposi 
tions of science falsely so called."

There is no contest between genuine ( 
science and revelation. The same God 
who by the hand of prophet wrote on ' 
parchment by the hand of the storm j 
wrote on the rook. The best telescopes 
and microscopes and electric batteries j 
and philosophical apparatus belong to 
Christian universities. Who gave us ' 
magnetic telegraphy? Professor Morse, \ 
a Christian. Who swung the lightnings ' 
under the sea, cabling the continents ' 
together? Cyrus \V. Field, tho Chris 
tian. Who discovered the anaesthetic*! ' 
properties of chloroform, doing more 
for the relief of human pain than any j 
man that ever lived, driving back nine- 
tenths of the horrors of surgery? James | 
Y Simpson of Edinburgh, as eminent | 
for piety as for science; on weekdays ' 
hi thf university lecturing on profound- [ 
efit scientific subjects and on Sabbaths 
preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ to ' 
the masses of Edinburgh. I saw the ' 
^diversities of that city draped in ' 
nonruing for his death, aud I heard his ' 
eulogy pronounced by the destitute pop- ' 
nlations of the Cowgate. Science and 
revelation are tho bass and soprano of J 
the ssstin tuna The whole world will 
yet acknowledge the complete harmony, j 
Mt between what my text describes as 
stlence falsely so called and revelation 
there is an uncompromising war and ' 
hue or die other must go under. '

At the present time tho air is filled 
With social and platform and pulpit ! 
talk about evolution, and it is high 
time that the people who havo not time 
to.-make investigation for themselves 
Understand that evolution in tho first 
tfls.ce is up and down, out and out in- 
Idelity; in the second place it is con 
trary to the facts of science, and in tho 
third place that it is brutalizing in its 
tendencies. I do not argue that this is 
a genuine book, I do not say that the 
fijlble is worthy of any kind of credence
•**those are subjects for other Sabbaths
•i-but I want you to understand that 
Thomas Paine and Hnme and Voltaire 
ao more thoroughly disbelieved the 
Holy Scriptures than do all the leading 
scientists who believe in evolution. 
And when I say scientists of course 1 
do not mean literary men or theologians 
who In essay or iu sermon and without 
giving their life to scientific investiga 
tion look at the subject on this side or 
that By scientists I mean those who 
bare a specialty in that direction and 
who through ecological garden and 
aquarium and astronomical observatory 
give their life to tho study of the phys-

* teal earth, its plants and its animals, 
and the regions beyond, so far as optical 
instruments have explored them.

ff Kvolatloa Is

now the human race started. Bible ac 
count: "God said let us make man iu 
oar image. God created man iu his own 
image; male and female created lu> 
them." He breathed into him the 
breath of life, the whole story setting 
forth the idea that it was not a perfect 
kangaroo or a perfect orang cm tang, 
but a perfect man. That is Ihe Bible 
account The evolutionist account 
Away back in tho agos thuro were four 
or five primal germs or nominal spores 
from whioh all the living creatures 
have been evolved. Go away back, and 
there you will find a vegetable stuff 
that might be called a mushroom. This 
mushroom by Innate force develops a 
tadpole, the tadpole by innate force de 
velops a polliwog, the polliwog develops 
a fish, the fish by natural force develops 
into a reptile, the reptile develops into 
a quadruped, the quadruped develops 
into a baboon, tho baboon develops into 
a man.

Setoattoto Don't Know.
Darwin says that the human hand is

To snow that evolution is infidel i 
place also the Bible account of how 
worlds ware made opposite the evolu 
tionist's account of how worlds were 
made. Bible account i God made two 
great lights—the one to rule tho day, 
the other to rule the night. Ho made 
tho stars also. Evolutionist account: 
Away back in tho ages, thero was a fire 
mist or star doss, and this fire mist 
cooled off into granite, and then this 
granite by earthquake and by storm and 
by light was shaped into 
and valleys and seas, aud so what was 
originally fire mist becanio what wo 
call tho earth.

Who made tho fire mist? Who sot the 
fire mist to world making? Who cooled 
off the fire mist into granite? You havo 
pushed God some GO, 000,000 or 70,000,- 
000 miles from the earth, but ho is too 
near yet for tho health of evolution. 
For a great while the evolutionists 
boasted that they had found tho very 
stuff out of which this world aud all 
worlds were made. They lifted tho tolo- 
scope and; they saw it,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

BAILBY A WAI/TON, Attorneys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
William W. Ulsharoon versus William 8. 

M-Hire, et. al.

_ _ QHUEB NIH1. ___
mountains I Tne Wlo.omleo Uniidlmc * ixmn Association 

w. John H. O'ltoy.
In the Circuit roan for Wlonmlco County, 

In Kqnlty No 1200. July Term, 1WM.
Ordered. HIM l the mile of tho property men- 

tlone.d In thews prucfodlngH and the. distribu 
tion iiflhe fundR iirlMlni; from the Hale, ofxald 
properly, mudu mid reported by .lay Wll- 
llaniH, uttornoy. Ire railed and confirmed, un 
ions cmiRO to the contrary thereof bo Hhown 
on or before the 2tllh day of Mcntomhcr next, 
provided a copy of th Is order bo Inserted In 
Home uewxpnper printed In Wleomlco coun 
ty once In fcueh of throe successive weeks 
Itefore tho 20l.li dav of Heplember, next.

The report stales the amount of sales to 
be mi.00

Oil AH. K. HOLLAND. 
Trot copy lent: .1 AH. T. THU ITT, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County, In 
Kqnlty No. law.

lijrcl i.l

1 put upon the witness stand living 
and dead the leading evolutionists— 
Ernst Heckel, John Stuart Mill, Hux 
ley, Tyndall, Darwin, Spencer. On the 
witness stand, ye men of science, living 
and dead, answer these questions: Do 
yon helieve the Holy Scriptures? No. 
And so they say all. Do you believe tbo 
Bible story of Adam and Eve in the 

i garden of Eden? No. And so they say 
all. Do you believe tho miracles of tbo 
Old and New Testaments? No. And so 
tbefMey all. Do you believe that Jesus 
Ohpbtdied to save the nations? No. 
And so they say all. Do you believe in 
the regenerating power of the Holy 
Ghost? No. And so they say all Do 

t.yon believe that human supplication ' 
' directed heavenward over makes any • 

difference? No, And so they say all ' 
Herbert Spencer, in the only address 

he mado in thia country, in his very 
first sentence ascribes his physical ail 
ments to fate, and the authorized re 
port of that address begins the word 
fate with a big "F." Professor Hookel, 
in the very first page of his two great 
volumes, sneers at the Bible as a so called 
revelation. Tyndall, in his famous 
prayer tost, defied the whole of Chris 
tendom to show that human supplica 
tion mado any difference iu tbo result 
of things. John Stuart Mill wrote elab 
orately against Christianity, and, to 
•how that his rejection of it was com 
plete, ordered this epitaph for his tomb 
stone, "Moat Unhappy." Huxley said 
that at the first reading of Darwin's 
book be was convinced of the fact that 
teleology had received its deathblow at 
the hand of Mr. Darwin. All the lead 
ing scientists who bolleve iu evolution, 
without one exception tho world over, 
are infidel. I say nothing against infi 
delity, mind you. I only wish to define 
the belief and the moaning of tho rejec 
tion.

Now, I put opposite to each other, to 
show that evolution is infidelity, the 
Bible account of how the human race 
started and tho evolutionist account of

were amphibious. Ho says tho human ' 
ear could onoe havo been moved by forco ' 
or will just as a horse lifts its ear at n ' 
frightful object He says tho human ' 
race were originally webfooted. From ' 
primal germ to tadpole, from tadpole to ' 
fish, from fish to reptile, from reptile to ' 
wolf, from wolf to chimpanzee and ' 
from chimpanzee to man. Now, if any- ' 
body says that the Bible account of tho 
starting of the human race and tbo evo ' 
lutionist account of tho starting of tho | 
human race are the same accounts he 
makes an appalling misrepresentation. I

Prefer, if you will, Darwin's "Origin 
of tho Species" to tho book of Genesis, 
but know you are on infidel. As for my 
self, as Herbert Spencer was not present 
at the creation and the Lord Almighty 
was present, I prefer to take tho divide 
account as to what really occurred on 
that occasion. To show that this evolu 
tion is only an attempt to eject God and 
to postpone him and to put him clear 
out of reach, I ask a question or two. 
The baboon mado the man, aud tho wolf 
made the baboon, and tho roptilo mado 
tho quadruped, and the fish made tho 

1 reptile, and tho tadpole made tho fish, 
| add the primal germ made tho tadpole. 
, Who made the primal germ? Most of 
, theovolntionistssay, "We don't know." 
| Others say it mado itself. Others say it 
j was spontaneous generation. There is 

not one of them who will fairly and 
1 openly and frankly and emphatically 
' say, "God made it." 
, The nearest to a direct answer is that 

made by Herbert Spencer in which ho 
says it was mado by tho great'' unkuow- 
able mystery." But hero comes Huxley 
with 'a cup of protoplasm to explain tho 
thing. This protoplasm, ho says, is 
primal life giving quality with which 
the race away back in the ages was 
started. With his protoplasm ho pro 
poses to explain everything. Dear Mr 
Huxley, who mado tho protoplasm?

To show you that evolution is infidel 
I place the Bible account of how tho 
bruto creation was started opposite to 
the evolutionist's account of tho way 
the brute creation was started. Bible 
account: You know tho Bible tells how 
that the birds were made at one time, 
and the cattle made at another time, 
aud the fish made at another time, and 
that each brought forth after its kind. 
Evolutionist's account—From four or 
five primal germs or seminal oporos nil 
the living creatures evolved. Hundrods 
of thousands of species of insect*, of 
reptiles, of beasts, of fish, from four 
germs—a statement flatly contradicting 
not only the Bible, but tbo vory A B 
O of science A spooies never develops 

' into anything but its own species. In 
' all tho ages and in all tho world there 
1 bos never been an exception to it. Tho 
1 shark never comes of a whale, nor tho 
' pigeon of a vulture, nor the butterfly of 
' a wasp. Species never cross ovftr. If 
' there bo an attempt at it, it is hybrid, 
1 and the hybrid is always sterile and 
' has no descendants. 
1 How World* Are Mode.

These men of science toll us that 
100,000 species came from four, when 
the law all through the universe ia 
that, starting in ouo species it keeps on 
in that species, and there would bo only 
four now if there bad been four at 
starting. If I should say to yon that tho 
world is flat, and that a circle and a 
square are tho same, and that twice 2 
mako 16, I would come junt OH near 
the truth as when thcw> evolutionists 
tell you that 100,000 species cuino from 
four. Evolution would have been left 
out of question, with its theory flatly 
contradicting all observation and all 
science, had not its authors nnd thoir 
disciples boon BO sot on ejecting God 
from tho universe and destroying tbo 
Bible that they will go to any length 
though it load them into idiotic ubsurd- 
ity. you see what tho Bible touches in 
regard to it I havo shown yon also 
what evolution teaches iu regard to it 

Agassiz says that ho found iu a roof 
of Florida tho remains of insects 80,000 
years old—not 8,000, but 80,000 years 
old—and that they were juHt like tho 
insects now. There nun boon no change. 
All tho facts of ornithology and zoology 
and ichthyology and couuliology, but 
an echo of Genesis first uiid twenty- 
flrst, "Eftey winged fowl after his 
kind." Every creature of tor its kind. 
When common observation and science 
corroborate tho Biblo, I will uot stulti 
fy myself by surrendering to theelab- 
o«ite4 gaessss of evolutionists. - ..

laughed in 
found the

factory where the worlds were manu 
factured, and thero was uo God any 
where around the factory I But in an 
unlucky hour for infidel evolutionists 
the spectroscopes of Fraunhofcr and 
Kirchoff were invented, by which they 
saw into that nebula and found it was 
not a simple gas, but was a compound, 
and hence had to be supplied from souio 
other source, and that implied a God, 
and away went their theory shattered 
into everlasting demolition. 

Infidel OueMera.
Ro these infidel evolutionists go wan 

dering up and down guessing through 
tho universe. Anything to push away 
back Jehovah from his empire and mako 
the one book whioh is bis great com 
munication to tho soul of the human 
race appear obsolete and delusive, but I 
am glad to know that, while some of 
these scientists have gone into evolu 
tion, thero are many that do not boliovo 
it, among them the man who by most 
is considered tho greatest scientist wo 
over had this sido of tho water—Agnssiz 
—a name that makes every intelligent 
man tho earth over uncover.

Agassiz says: "The manner in whioh 
tho evolution theory in zoology is treat 
ed would lead those who are not special 

! zoologists to suppose that observations 
havo been mado by which it can bo in- 

1 ferred that there is in nature such n 
I thing as change among organized beings 
I actually taking place. Thero ia no such 
1 thing on record. It is shifting the 
1 ground of observation from one Sold of 
! observation to another to make this 

statement, and when the assertions go 
so far as to exclude from tbo domain of 
science those who will not bo dragged 
into this miro of more assertion then it 
is time to protest."

With equal vehemence against tho 
doctrine of evolution Hugh, Miller, 
Farraday, Brewster, Dana, Dawsou and 
hundreds of scientists in this country 
and other countries havo made protest. 
I know that tho few men who havo 
adopted tho theory make more noise 
than the thousands who havo rejected 
it Tho Bothnia of thoCnnard line took 
600 passengers safely from Now York 
to Liverpool Not one of tho 500 mado 
any excitement But after wo had been 
four days out, ono • morning, wo found 
on deck a man's hat and coat and vest 
and boots, iinplyingithat some one hnd 
jumped overboard. Forthwith wo all 
began to talk about that ouo man. There 
was more talk about that one man over 
board than all the 600 passengers that 
rode on in safety. "Why did ho jump 
overboard?" " I wonder whou ho jumped 
overboard?" "I wonder if when ho 
jumped overboard ho would liked to 
have jumped back again?" "I wonder if 
a fish caught him or whether ho went 
clear down to the bottom of tho sea?" 
And for three or four days afterward 
wo talked about that poor man.

A Olorlous Theory.
Horo is tho glorious and magnificent 

theory that God by his omnipotent pow 
er made man, and by his omnipotent 
power mado the brute creation, and by 
his omnipotent power mado all worlds, 
and 600 scientists have taken passage 
on board that magnificent theory, but 
10 or 16 havo jumped overboard. They 
mako more talk than all tho 600 that 
did uot jump. I am politely askod to 
jump with them. Thank you, gentle- 
men, I am very much obliged to you. 1 
think I shall stick to tho old Onuarder. 
If yon wont to jump overboard, jump 
and tost for yourselves whether your 
hand was roally a fish's flu, and wheth 
er you wore wobfootod originally, and 
whether your lungs are a wwim blad 
der. And a* in every experiment thore 
must bo n division of labor, sonic who 
experiment and some who observe, yon 
mako tho experiment nnd I will observe. 

Thero is one tenet of evolution whioh 
it is demanded wo adopt, that which 
Darwin calls "natural selection." and 
that which Wallace called tbo "survival 
of the fittest." By this they moan that 
tho human irace and tho brute creation 
are oil tho time improving because tho 
weak die aud tho strong liva Those 
who-do not die survive bccnuwithoy aro 
the fittest. They suy the breed of sheep 
and cattle and dugs and muu In all tho 
time improving, naturally improving. 
No need ofi God or any Biblo or any ro- 
IrgioB, but just natural progress.

Yon BOO tho race started with "spon 
taneous generation," nnd then It goes 
right on until Danwin can take us np 
with his."natural \ooloctian. "and Wal-

/"VRDKR NIBI. ___
i 'unrips I.Taylnr, etal, versus Mary A. Toy- 

lor, et al.
In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County, 

In Kqulty No. 1)10. July Term, 1X98.
Ordered that the Mile of properly mention 

ed In these proceeding)! made nnd rep irted 
by JaniPH K. KllcK<>od, trustee In the nbove 
entitled (MURtvbc ratified and confirmed un 
less caiixp to the contrary thereof be shown 
on or before the filth day of September next, 
provided, H copy of thin order (ve Innerled In 
Home newnpancr printed In Wleomlco coun 
ty, onee. In each of three Nticoefwlvc weeks be 
fore the Slut day of August, next.

The report states the amount of Rale* to 
ue.S8fiO.UO.

.1 AMKH T. THl'ITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Tent: JAMKHT TRUITT. Cleric.

OHDKIl NISI.
Wlllla n It. Twllloy versus Itlchard .1. Brown 

nnd Harriet llrown, !I|H wlfu.
Iu theClrcultOourlforWIoonilcoCouMty, In 

Ktltiily No. 1017, July Term, 1KOA.
Ordered that the wiln of property mention 

ed In tlu'Hc iirocwdliiKH made and reported 
by Wllllum H. Twlllcy, morUnKcc, bo ratlnod 
and continued UII|CNM caiiHe. lo thu contrary 
be Hhown on or before tho Hrnl'day of Ucto- 
l>er, next, provided n copy of thin order be 
Inserted In Homo newspaper printed In Wl- 
coiulfo county, once a week for three HUCCCH- 
Klve week* before tho 15th day of Heptomber 
next. The report RlatcK the amount of sales 
tohof7.r>.00.

J AM KH T. TKU1TT. Clerk.True oo P<y lent: J AMKH T. Till'ITT. Clerk.

EXTRA REGISTRATION JUDGES.
At a meeting of tho Board of Election 

Supervisors, Saturday, August 18, 1898, 
Moss. W. 11. Miller, republican, and R, 
Loe Waller, democrat, were selected as 
extra registration judges for Oth Elec 
tion District, for the purpose of grant 
ing renewal certificates to persons 
whoso names now appear on registra 
tion l>ookH of Second Precinct, nth 
Election District.

A. J. BENJAMIN, Pros., 
J. W. WIMBROW, 
S. T. EVANS. 

W. J. MORRIS, Clerk.

NOTICE OF .

REGISTRATION.

Important to Voters of Eleventh, or 
Delmar District.

ALL 1'KltMONH now resldln* within the 
llmllR of the NKW KLHtrriON UIH- 

TKKT of Wleomlco county known an tho 
Flevfliith (or Drlniar) DlHtncl, and who are 
rtwlilered voter* In what wait formerly the 
Mccond I'reelnclol Ninth (orHallHbnry) Kleo- 
tlon District, from which wiu* created the 
nald new illxlrlcl. will. In order lo be entitled 
to u vole In nald Iktlmar DlHlrlcl, be required 
lo register and obtain KKMOVAL CKKTIKI- 
CATKH, NhowhiK their nanii'R to have been 
Htrlekeu from tho. register* of Raid Heeonrt 
rreclncl of Ninth (or Salisbury) Klecllon l>ln- 
trlcl.

Ki 
AL

oTKlei ... ..
Urnlmm HutldliiK. Hallsbury, 
hour* of I .HO and I p. m.. on the following Hat- 
linlayR: AUHUNtat, !I7. Hoptoinber 3. Ill, 17. 21. 
(blotter I, 1»H. and will IHHUII wild removal 
ffrllllealcH to ptinuuiH uuvkliiK personal ap 
plication lor and entitled to tbo HIIIIIC.

The said nertlflcaleH will aim) IM- Imuiid by 
KeiclHtrallon nttloerR appointed for that pur 
pose, who will Hit at DKLMAR on Ihn regu 
lar rcKlNtrallon days, vl»: TU1W1>AYH,OCT«>- 
KKlt II bund I Mil.

A. J.I1KN.IAMIN, 
H. T. KVANH. 
J. W. W1MIIUOW. 

Hoard of (Supervisors ofKlection.
W. .1. MOKHIH, Clerk.

Tiio iibjfcl "I this suit Is to procure a deorta 
for Ihe sale ol certain real estate or Wleomlco 
County, Maryland,ofwhlch John W. Moore, 
late of said county, deceased, died, selced and 
possessed for tho paymenlot the debts of said 
Moore.

The bill states that the K .Id John W. Moot* 
was Indebted unto one William W. DUha- 
roon, the complalniint upon a certain bill 
obligatory1 of one William K. Moore and said 
John W. Moore, dated the loth day or Janu 
ary, 1896, in the mm of one hundred and 
twenty-five dollars (»l2T..OO),wllh Intermit from 
said lOlhduy or January, 1896, subject to the 
Following credltm January 4,1890,17.80;Janu 
ary 4, 1887, f7.au; January «, l&U', §7.80, and 
.lube 10, IS88, tavoo. That said William E. 
Moore dlod on or about the teventeooth day 
or February, 1886, leaving neither real nor 
personal property; that said John W. Moore 
being so Indebted nnto said complainant, de 
parted ibis lire on or about the tenth day of 
July, ISM, having real estate of value said 
leaving as his heirs at law the following, all 
of whom aro related to said John W. Moor* 
In tho fourth degree.or consanguinity, and all 
or whom arc of the nil) age or twenty-one 
yearn: William H. Moore, Wary C. Kvansand 
Jennie Koberta, all or whom reside ID Mid 
Wlco nlco County; George W. Moore, Nloota 
Ounn, who has married Thorns* Dana, 
Johnanna Itlggln, who has married Edward 
Ulggln, Letitln Porter and Husan Pol lilt, all 
of whom reside In Homerset County, Mary 
land; William H. Mooro and Kllcabeth J| 
C'logg, who has married James Clogg, all of 
whom reside Iu Worcester County, MOIT- 
land; Victoria Collier, Annlo Smith, who hat 
Intermarried with Thomas Hmlth, all of 
whom reside In the City of Baltimore, Man- 
land; James 8. Moore, who reside* In th* 
town of Kdenton, and Htnte of North Carolina, 
Harnh Porter, who has married (Jeorgo T. 
Porter, who reside In theCltyofWIImlngton, 
and Htate of Delaware, and Thomas Moor*, 
who resides In tbo City of Philadelphia and 
Htato of Pennsylvania, and that the said John 
W. Mooro loft no personal properly what 
ever.

It Is therefore this Ifllh day of August, 1888, 
ordered by the Circuit Court for Wleomlco 
County, In Kqulty, that the complainant by 
causing n copy or this order to bo Inserted In 
some nowNpapor, published In said Wleomlco 
County, once In each or tour successive week* 
before tho first day of. October, IBM, glv* 
notice to the said absent defendants of th* 
ohjocl and subNtaiice of this bill, warning 
thorn to appear In this Court la person or by 
solicitor, on or before tho 15th day or October 
next, to show cause Ifany they have, why a 
deer, o ought not to bo passed as prayed.

(HI AH. K. HOI-LAND. 
True Copy, Tost: J AH. T. TRUlTT, ClerK.

Kor the pur|>oRe ofgnintlnK theno RKMOV- 
, CKKTIK1CATKS the Hoard of Hnpervls- 

ors of Klecllon will meet at tbelr onice In the 
" ' between the

TRUSTEE'S 
SALE.

Hy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
lor Wleomlco County, panned 111 No. II to 
Cbaneery.caKeofHnrah H. PiiltcrRon n«alnMl 
lx>vln A. WIlBon and olhem, 1 will offer for 
Kale, ul public unction. In front of tho hotel at 
ManlelnHprliifTs, on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH, 1898,
al(1.90 1'. M., all that farm or Iracl of land, 
with the Improvement* thereon, situated In 
Baron Crock DlNtrlot, Wleomlco County, 
Maryland, which was conveyed to JoRhua J. , 
HopkliiN and Levin A. Wilson from Irfivln M. 
Wilson, by deed diited Muy IWlh, l««, con 
taining lOnVJacreR of land, more or lews, ad 
joining the property recently owned by Dr. 
William C. Marteri, nlxo the properly belong 
ing to Tlioman U. Tay lor, (loorge K. Lowe, 
William (J. I'olllll and olherH. which WHM 
uinveyed lo tho said U-vlli M. WIlHon by 
William Williams and wife In IHU.

TKHMH OK HALK-CAHII. 
JIOO.OJ casb on day or Rale, balance on a 

credit of two equal annual Installments, de 
ferred paymenlH to be secured by bondsglven 
by purclmser, with security la bo approved 
by trustee. •

i JAY WILLIAMS, Trustee.

IUII.KY * WAT.TON, Ati'ys.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Minnie I-eixr llyland vs. Ueorge H. Hyland.

No. 1203 Chancery, In the Circuit Court tor 
Wleomlco county, Maryland.

Tho object of this suit Is that the said Min 
nie lx>ar Hyland may prove a divorce, a t*n- 
riiln mntrimonh, from the said deorge H. Hy 
land and obtain the guardianship ana cus 
tody of the Infant child or Raid msrrloge, 
Florence llylund,

Tho bill states that the said parties were 
married on tho 2Klh day of Itocember, 1803, 
and thai they lived together until March, 
1*U, since which time complainant has lived 
In Wleomlco county, Maryland; thai thoagh 
I ho conduct or the complainant towards the 
defendant IIOR always been kind, affection 
ate, ami above reproach,Ihe defendant, with 
out any j nst cause or reaaon, abandoned and 
deserted the complainant, and declared bis 
Intention to live with her no longer, and that 
the said separation and abandonment has 
continued uninterruptedly ror at least three 
yearn, IK deliberate and flnat, and beyond 
any reasonable expectation or reconciliation; 
Hint them ha* boon horn to said parties from 
said marriage, one child, vlt: Kloreuoe Hv- 
land, who iNRtlll alive and an Infant, who 
WON born on the third day or February, ISM, 
and that wild Infant has been living with 
complainant ever since said separation, U It 
therefore thlR Doth day or July, In the ye*r 
IK9K' by the Circuit Court for Wloomlco coun 
ty In K<|iilty, ordered, that the complainant, 
by causing a copy of this order lo be Inserted 
In some newspaper published In said Wl 
eomlco county oneo In each of tour suooesi- 
Ive weeks before the. 10th day or Hvplembw, 
IK9K, give notice to tho absent def.'iident of 
the object and Riibstanco or this bill, warning 
him to appear In this Court, In person or by 
solicitor, on before the first day or October
next, to show cause, \t any he has, why a de 
c-roe ought not to bo passed as prayed.

CI1AH. V. HOLLAND.
True Copy,Test: JAM. T. TIIUITT, Clerk.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OK

Real J2state.
Hy virtue, of a power of snlo contained Ina 

mortgage from Win. Banks to James B. Kl- 
ICKIMK], dated the thirteenth day of January, 
1HHH, the in derailed will oiler ut public auc 
tion al the court IIOIIMC door In Hall-bury, 
Md., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17,
IH8H, at -1 o clock p. m. all that tract or parcel or land In Trappo election dlslrlut, Wfooral- OKHUinly, Md., known us "|Iarmlow»." "Lit-

llonnd llldjte," and situated
adjoin

York, PhlhidelphL.. — .._..._ _..._.. —— 
tulnlliK Til I ItTY ACKKHOK LAND, mor* or

tie Kdoir'and • ....—._..--_-. 
outhitruHt Hid it ni und adjolnlnM the New 

)blu>t Norfolk ItaJIroad; con-
lMi«, nnd b«liiK tbiivaniu land whUb ' ._ 
veyed to thti said Win. Itunks by Mar*arM£K. 
HurroiigbH by deud daU-d thu I0th day of 
Kebrimry. IHtt. and recorded In llbnrB. F.T., 
No. A, folio 271, land records or Wlooiuloo 
county. ___

'1 KIlMM-Cash. Hpeclal terms con b* mod*
With thu mortgagee.

JAMES E. ELLE600D,
Attorney named lo Mort«*««
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laocTwith his "survival of tfas fittest,' 
and ao •we go right on np forovor. 

'Bnf do tho fittest survive? 
in 6epteinbi!r-4Jutt«m 

surviving until the following Juno 
"Sarvival at tho fittest?" Ah. no! The 
martyrs, religions nud political, dying 
for their, principles, their bloody porno- 
enters living ou to old age. "Survival 
of tho fittest?" Five hundred thousand 
bnve northern men nmrchinK out to 
met 600,000 brave southern inon nud 
die on the battlefield for a principle 
Handreds of thonsands of them wont 
down into the gravo trenches. We 
staid at home in comfortable quarters 
Did they die because they were not as 
fit to live as we who survived? Ah, no, 
not the "survival of tho fittest," Ells 
worth and Nathaniel Lyou falling ou 
the northern side. Albert Sidney John- 
atoo and Stonewall Jackson falling ou 
the soothern side. Did they foil bo- 
oaase they were not as fit to live ns tho 
soldiers and tho generals who eame 
back in safety? No. Bitten with the 
frosts of the second death bo tho tongue 
that daros utter it It is not the "sur 
vival of tbo fittest." ( 

ntteet Do Not Survive.
How has it been in the families of tho 

world? How was it with the child 
physically the strongest, intcllcctnnUy 
tho brightest, in disposition the kimkt-t? 
Did-that child die because it was not us 
fit to live as those of your family thnt 
survived? Not "the survival of tho fit- ' 
teat." In all communities soiuo of the 
noblest, grandest men dying in youth or , 
in midlife, while some of tho meanest 
and most contemptible live on to old 
age. Not "the survival of^the fittest." |

Bat to show you thnt this doctrine is . 
antagonistic to tho Bible and to common 
tense I have only to prove to you that 
there has been no natural progress.
Vast improvement from another source. 
rat, mind 700. no natural progress.
rVhere is the fine horse in any of our 
parka when picture of eye and mane 
and nostril and neck and haunches is 
worthy of being compared to Job's pic 
ture of a hone as he, thousands of 
yean ago, heard it paw and neigh and 
champ its bit for tho battle? Pigeons of 
today not BO wise as tho carrier pigeons 
of 600 yean ago—pigeons that carried 
the mails from army to army and from 
city to city, one of them flung into the 
sky at Borne ox Venice landing without 
ship or rail train in London. Look at 
the great animals that walketh tho earth 
ia olden times—animals compared with 
which in size our elephant la a cat; 
mounters of olden times that swam tho 
deep, compared with which our whale 
is a minnow. Conies have learned noth 
ing about climbing and tho hounds 
nothing about hunting and tho ostrich 
nothing about hatching and the condor 
nothing about flying and the owl noth 
ing Mbpnt musical cadences for 6,000 
yetfcy '• Nbt a particle of progress.

And, as to tho human race, BO far as 
mere natural progress is concerned, once 
there were men 10 foot high; now tho 
average is about 5 feet G inches. It 
started with men living 200, 400, 800, 
900 years, and now 80 years is more 
than the average of human life. Mighty 
progress we have made, haven't we? I 
went into the cathedral* at York, Eng 
land, and tho best artists in England 
had just been painting a window in that 
cathedral, and right beside it was a 
window painted 400 years apo, and 
there is not a man on earth but would 
say that tho modern painting of tho 
Window by the best artists of England 
is not worthy of being compared with 
the painting of 400 years ago right be 
side it Vast improvement, as I shall 
•how yon in a minute or two, but no 
natural ovolntioa

pippins from a UHSKOC 01 decayed crab 
apples, then yon can by natural evolu 
tion from tho hnmau heart dovelop 
goodness. Ah, my friends, natural ovo- , 
Intion is always downward; it isiiovc 
upward.

A GstlnuUsed Corpse.
What is remarkable about this thiup I 

is it is all tho time developing its dip- , 
honesty. In our day it is ascrihiiifr (hie 
ovolntion. to Hclrbert SpeneiT and ( 
Charles Darwin. It is a dishonesty. 
Evolution was known and advocated , 
hundreds of years before those gentle- , 
men began to be evolved. Tho Phoeni 
cians thonsands of years ago declared j 
that tho human race wabbled out of tho , 
mud. Domocritns, who lived 400 years , 
before Christ—remember that—knuw 
this doctrine of evolution whan ho tniid: 
"Everything is composed of atoms, or 
infinitely small elements, each with a 
definite quality, form and movement, 
whose inevitable union and separation 
shape all different things and forms, 
laws and efforts and dissolve them 
again for new combinations. Tho gods 
them solves and tho human mind orig 
inated from such atoms. There are no 
casualtioa Everything ia necessary and 
determined by tho nature of tho atoms 
which have certain ruuttml affinities, 
attractions and repulsions." Anoxi- 
mander centuries ago declared that tho 
human race started at the placo where 
tho tea saturated the earth. Lucretius 
developed long ecu lories ago in his 
poems tho doctrine of evolution.

It is an old heathen corpse set up in 
a morgue. Charles Darwin and Herbert 
Spencer have tried to galvanize it. 
They drrtg this old putrefaction of 
3,000 years around the cnrtb, boasting 
that it is their originality, and so won 
derful is tho infatuation that at the 
Dolmonico dinner given in honor of 
Herbert Spencer some 16 years ago 
there wore those who ascribed to him 
this great originality of evolution. 
There tho banqueters Fat around tho 
table in honor of Herbert Spencer, chew 
ing hoof and turkey and roast pig, which, 
according to their doctrine of evolntiou, 
made thorn eating their own relations. 
Slicing up thoir own cousins I Driving 
a carving fork into thoir beloved kin 
dred! Dashing WorcestcrHhiro sauce, 
bcdanbing mustard over their uncles 
and aunts! And whilo Herbert Spencer 
rtad a patronizing lecture to Americans 
tho banqueters sat around tho table 
with thoir hands up, saying. "Dear

CORONIUM.

Treat of Kvolntloa. 
Look at China, where evolution hao 

bad full swing for thousand? of yearn ' 
uninterrupted by anything except hero*' 
and thoro a mission station with thin ' 
defunct book, tho Bible, but through I 
tbo most of tho realm not interfered 
with. What has evolution done for 
China? Christian civilization goes in 
and builds a railroad; they tear it up. 
For 1,000 years tho Chinese nation, 
where it ia not invaded by tho gospel, 
has not made ono-flvo-bundrod-inilliontn 
part of an inch of advancement. They 
worship the same gods of red paint. 
Just as always, they drown tho female 
children as n nuisance. Just as uhvuyB. 
they eat with chopsticks. So in India, 
so in Arabia, so in Turkey, so every 
where where tho gospel has not made 
an invasion. , i

I tell yon, my friends, that natural 
evolution is not upward but it la always ' 
downwavi. Hoar Christ's account of it. 
Fifteenth Matthew and nineteenth 
verse, "Ont of tho heart proceed evil 
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica- 
tiofljj) JMNtfc false wituosH, blospbe- 
mios." That is what Christ Htiid of evo 
lution. Give natural evolution full 
swing in oar world and it will evolve 
into two hemispheres of crime,' two 
hemisphere* of penitentiary, two hem 
ispheres of lazaretto, two homixphereii 
of brothel. New York Tombs, Moya- 
mousing prison, Philadelphia, Hovon 
Dials, London and Oowgate, Edinburgh, 
only festering carbuncles on tho face 
and neck of natural evolution. Sec 
what the Bible says about tho heart 
and then what evolution says about the 
heart. Evolution says "hotter and bet 
ter and bettor gets tho heart by natural 
improvement" Tho Bible says: "The 
heart is deceitful above all things and 
desperately wicked. Who can know it?'' 
When you can ovolvo fragrance from 
inaloMr, and can evolve an oratorio 
from a bncuaw, and can ovolvo fall

me, it is the vpioe of a god and not of 
a man."

A OlorlotM Doctrine.
There ia only ono thing worse than 

English snobbery, and that is Ameri 
can snobbery. I like democracy and I 
liko aristocracy, but there is ono kind 
of ocracy in this country that excites 
my contempt, and that is what Charles 
Kingsloy, after ho had witnessed it 
himself, called snobocracy. Now, I say 
it is a gigantic dishonesty when they 
ascribe this old heathen doctrine of 
evolution to any modorn-gentleman.

lam not a pessimist, but an optimist 
I do not believe everything is going to 
destruction; I believe everything is go 
ing on to redemption. But it will not 
be through tho infidel doctrine of evolu 
tion, but through oar glorious Chris 
tianity which has effected all tho good 
that has over been wrought and which 
is yet to reconstruct all tho nations.

What is that in tho offing? A ship 
gone on tho rocks at Capo Hattcras. 
Tho hulk is breaking up, crow and pas 
sengers ore drowning. Tho storm is in 
full blast and tho barometer is still 
sinking. What dons that ship want? 
Development Develop her broken 
masts. Develop her broken rudder. De 
velop her drowning crow. Develop her 
freezing passengers. Develop tho whole 
ship. That is all it wonts. Develop 
ment. Oh, I make a mistake. What 
that ship wants is a lifeboat from tho 
shore. Leap into it, yon men of tho lifo 
station! Pall away to tho wreck! Steady 
there! Bring tho women and children 
first to tho shore 1 Now tho stoat mon! 
Wrap thorn up in flannels, and between 
thoir chattering tooth you con pour res 
toration.

Well, my friends, our world is on tho 
rocke. God launched it well enough, 
bnt through mispilotago and tbo storms 
of 0,000 years it has gono into tho 
breakers. What docs this old ship of a 
world want? Development? Thoro is 
enough old evolution in tho hulk to 
ovolvo another mast and another rud 
der and to ovolvo all tho passengers and 
evolve tho ship out of tho breakers. 
Development? Ah, no, my friends, 
what this old shipwreck of a world 
wants is a lifeboat from tho shore. Anr 
it IB coming. Cheer, my lads, cheer. Ii 
is coming from tho shining shore o: 
heaven, taking tho crests of ton waves 
with ono sweep of tho shining paddles 
Christ is in tho lifeboat. Many wounds 
on hands and foot and side and brow 
showing ho has been long engaged in 
tho work of rescue, bat yet mighty to 
save—to save ono, to savo all, to save 
forever. My Lord and my God, got u 
into tho lifeboat I Away with your rot- 
ton, deceptive, infldol and blasphemous 
evolution and give as tho Bible, salva 
tion through JOHUS Obriiit our Lord. 

Salvation! Lot tho echo fly
Th« Hpnrtnui earth around, 

While nil tint annum or tho ukj 
'—.——. ~ (Jonmiiru to ruluo tho Bound.

HewMt of the Btementa Recently IH*- 
ooTere* toy Italian SolentUta.

The multiplication of the elements 
goes on apace.

In the chemical sou so an element is a 
substance which, unless you add Rome 
other substance to it, will produce noth 
ing but itself. Thus "iron, if kept un- 
oombinod with anything else, will yield 
only iron and iron alone. It is a simple 
body, which cannot be resolved into 
anything simpler.

In 1874, when Professor Josiah P. 
Cooke, Jr., of Harvard college pnblisfaed 
bis well known work on tho now chem 
istry, there were 63 elementary sub 
stances certainly known to chemists. In 
1891, according to a list given by Pro 
fessor Ira Bemsen of the Johns Hopkins 
university, there wore 67. Since then 
helium and argon havo been added to 
tho list of elements—two gasen present 
in the air in minute quantities and re 
markable for their indisposition to com 
bine with other elements—and more re 
cently the discovery of still another gas 
of tho same group has been announced, 
which it is proposed to call inetargon.

Argon and helium haVO been obtained 
from tho gaseous products of mineral 
springs in England. It is to Italy, how- 
over, that the newest of the elements 
must be credited, upon which baa been' 
bestowed tho name coronium. The de 
tection of this substance was made 
known throe weeks ago by a communi 
cation to tho French Academy of Sci 
ences by Messrs. B Nasini, P. Ander- 
tini and R. Salvador!, three Italian 
chemists and physicists, who havo been 
engaged for some time in the spectro- 
scopic study of tho gaseous emanations 
from various volcanic districts of Italy

The now element was discovered in 
this way: If the corona, or halo, of the 
sun be examined through the spectro 
scope, a definite green line appears in 
the spectrum. This lino is known to 
mon of science as 1474K. It was ones 
supposed to bo duo to tho aurora, bnt 
this view has been abandoned, and the 
lino has lately been regarded as indicat 
ing tho presence of an elementary sub 
stance in tho solar corona, which must 
be lighter than hydrogen and did not 
exist on the earth, since tbo groeu line 
had never been found in the spectrum 
of any terrestrial body Now, however, 
tho coronal lino has been found for the 
first time upon the earth. In studying 
with the aid of 'tbo spectroscope the 
volcanic gases arising from the solfatora 
of Pozznoli the lino is plainly revealed, 
and the inference is that tho same ele 
ment which- manifests its presence in 
tho solar corona by this green line must 
bo present in these products of Italian 
mineral springs and will eventually be 
isolated as coroninm—tho lightest sub 
stance known to man.

A writer in the London Times, com 
menting on this interesting discovery, 
predicts that other now elements will 
bo found associated with coroninm.— 
New York Sun.
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CopvntoMT* Ac.
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Invention Is probably patentabts. Comnnintea- 
Uons strictly oonadenturHandt " - - - 
sent free. Oldest i
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Scientific JUtietlcam
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest Or- 
rotation of any sdentlflo Journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, IL Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN&Co."" '-New York
Branch Offloe, O6 F BL. WaabUurtoo. D.7x
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The Wife of American Generate.
Although General Miles is a younger 

man than most of tho general ofllcors in 
.ho service at this time, bo ia much 
older than any of the mon who com 
manded in tbo civil war. Ho is 5K, 
while Shatter ia 62, Mcrritt 01, Brooke 
00, Wheeler 62, Leo «2, Utis 00 mid 
Hnwkius 03. In fact, thcro is not even 

brigadier of note except Wood who IB 
under 50 years of age.

At tho outbreak of tho civil war, on 
tho other hand, not ouo of tho mon who 
were to gain distinction iu it was 50 
Grant in 1801 was only 89, Shermau 
was 41, Sheridan 80, Suhofield 80, Han 
cock 87, Ouster 23, Meade 46, Hooker 
47, Thomas 45, Koarny 46, Kil pa trick 
20, Ploasonton 87, Rosccrans 42, Palmer 
44, Logon 85, Howard •')!, Buoll 48, 
Slocnm 84, Burnsido it?, Banks 45, But 
ler 48, and General Miles himself was 
only 22. i

On tho Confederate side Leo and Jo- \ 
soph E. and Albert Sidney Johns ton had ' more, Md 
passed 50, tho former being 64 ana tbo 
latter 54 and 58 respectively, bnt Long- 
street was 40, Beanregard 48, Hampton | 
48, Bragg 40, Forrest 40, Stonewall > 
Jackson 87, A. P. Hill 8fl. J. E. B. I 
Stuart 28, Hood 80, and Joseph Wheeler 
was 25. Among tho generals of the Un- , 
ion oven ho who came to to known as 
"old" Halleok was only 4(1 when th* 
war broke out—Boston Globe
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Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

The Easy 
HOUSEHOLD'*

PNILAOtU.PHiA.rA.
CURE GUARANTIED."

Young, old, single or married A those eon- 
' mplaling man-lace. If you are a victim of

ILOOD POISON %&,
iy mind and body, >nd unfit yomToTuie 

'I or write and be aaTed. Horn: 
«-fl Bun.. 9-14. •eBdTlOets.lawith aw

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age. embracing 
all of the latest > 
Improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SIHL1CITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken In exchange. 
Dealers wanted In 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Gen'1. Agt. 
Ebel BulMIng,

Richmond, Va.

"Acme" Bicycksj
'98 Models. High Grade.
SAMfi ORADG AS AGENTS SOL FOB WM.

We Have ao Afeits tat Sell Direct
to (h*> klder it AUutfactinrt

Prices, Savlif, YM all
Ageit's Profits.

Beat materials, Superb finish. Sight 
elegant models. We ship anywhere with 
privilege of examination, pay ezpre 
charges both ways and wfond yo 
money it not aa represented. tfVei 
"Acme-is fully owmmfcwd omott 
all Accident* as well as Dt/ttUtfwar 

\ monsMp. Bend for catalogue.

ACME CYCLE CO.,
192 Mala SL, - . BUart, W.

L. POWER & GO,
Manufacturers of' 

the Most Improved Wood Wor

MACHINERY

WANTED.
An excellent opportunity open for an 

' energetic business man, to represent the 
' Prudential Insurance Co., of America, 
1 of Newark, N. J., one of the most pro 
' greBsive life insurance companies. Ad- 
! drew Gilbert R. Walter, General Agt, 

2 Iluildera Exchange Building, Haiti-

ST.eERMAINi
iFEMALE PILLS

A Paradox.
"Her entire fortune was spout edu 

cating her." '
"Yo«r
"Yes, she oost so much that she was 

finally worth nothing, yon see."—Do-' 
irnlt Journal.

Cnder Gibraltar Strait. 
M. Berlier, who has built two tun- 

nels under tho Seine, propones now to 
tunnel tho strait of Gibraltar. Ho will 
lot England peacefully \vutch tho Kurfaoo 
of tho sea whilo ho will establish safe 
communication underneath tho water 
with or without tho permission of Eng 
land. Ho would not cross at the nar 
rowest part of tho strait, bnt leave the 
European coast at the bay of Voquoros 
and land in Africa at Tangier. Tho 
distance, including tho approaches, 
would be about 41 WlomotorH, and the 
greatest dopth of tho water ou this lino 
would bo 400 motore. At tho narrowest 
part of tho strait it is 000 meters.

Tho tunnel could be built in seven 
years, daring which time tho railroad 
along tho coast of Morocco to connect 
with the Algerian system could bo 
boilt Tho cost would bo 225,000,000 
fn,ucs, and on this capital, according to 
wise calculations, a nufnoiont interest 
would bo returned by the traffic 
(d'apres de savants caloulHHornit Rnfllsa- 
mont roninnoro). It tarnporUtdalHotbat 
M. Borlior ia building wvoral castles In 
Spain.—JJailroad Gazette.

Tim only origin"! »n <l Kfinilne French-Ke- 
1 main KoKUl»U>r, of Mine. HI.. Ucruiuln, I'urlH. 
i UnHnrpiiKH«'d UN iM'lnii milV, Kiirc, und reliable 
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I'rlco II vet box by mall. Holn iiucnU fur tbo 
United HlJttrN mid (iHiindii. KING HAH- 
VAIU> (X)., in? WuMlllilKlon HU, Chicago.

BAILEY A WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
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DIVJHION HTIIKKT. 
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JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

N. B.— Anthorlied nvent for Fidelity 4 l>e- 
poeit Company, BaUlm<ir«, Md. Uonda tor 
fcltnful perforJMnoc o

•TMaohinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Maker* Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 
solicited. Address,

L.POWER&GO.,
No. 20 8. 28d 8t Phila.

Surveying 9 Leveling,
To tho public: You will Hurt mo M •!• 

in Mluirl notice, prepared in do work,
in my lino, with awiimoy, iiMitiieaM «nd rtt- 
•patch tUtfortmot) i TlilrUmn ytmr'n eii*. 
rlence, Mix yonrn county Htirvoyor of Wor«4*J

Itererenpii In WorowiUirUi.: U. J. Ilirnell.tt. 
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Harold N. Fitch,
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DOLLIE AND HER WHEEL.
The KMUac WM All Blfht, tat ftlk* A*. 

eeMOrfw Were Too Plentiful.
Dollie has had to give up her wheel 

by order of her doctor.
As that same worthy prescribed the 

"silent steed" only a few months ago I 
was greatly interested in his sadden 
"change of base" and asked Dollie the 
reason thereof.

"Oh, it wasn't the wheel. That did 
me lots of good. It was the—the—the 
wheel accessories. They gave me nerv 
ous prostration," said Dollie.

I expressed my amazement by lifted 
eyebrows, and the victim of "wheel ac 
cessories" continued with dignity;

"To begin with, I bought a wheel 
•and learned to ride. The first weeks of j 
whizzing through the air on my shining 
steed did me worlds of good. Soon aft 
erward my troubles began. Cousin John 
saw my saddle and made remarks about 
it that are really unprintable. It waa a 
very good saddle and a comfortable one, 
but I changed it for two uncomfortable 
bumps on two steel rods that John said 
were hygienic. After that every saddle 
I saw I had to examine. Before I had 
my wheel two months I had bought 
three different saddles, and even today 
I caunot see a bicyclist go by without 
experiencing a wild desire to pluck him 
from his perch in order to examine it. 
Mania? Of course it's a mania, but 
wasn't I told to get interested in the 
wheel to take my mind off of other 
things?

"But that wasn't the worst of it. 
One day one of the boys came in with a 
new lantern. I immediately discarded 
my old one and got one like his. Then 
I bought a repair kit and changed my 
handle bars. Shortly after that I in 
vested in a pair of Blank's unpnnotura- 
ble tires. Of course that led to my buy 
ing liquid corkers and other contriv 
ances for mending holes. My room be 
came a storehouse for old lanterns, 
pumps and puncture menders, odd bells 
and broken, tools and tires. Every one I 
met I questioned about the efficacy of 
this polishing paste or the usefulness of 
that chain brush. Every magazine I 
opened was so full of ads. about pumps 
and bells and saddles and kits that I 
could read nothing else. Finally, in the 
enthralling pursuit of the newest wrin 
kles in bicycle sundries, I forgot the 
wheel itself, and—well, I gave it up. 
It was a question ul that or padded 
oelL"—New York Truth.

The recent landslip at Oromer is on- 
iy the hut of * long series of catastro 
phes which doling the past 1,000 yean 
aave buried more than a mile of land 
in the sea. One looks in vain for any 
mention of Cromer in Domesday book. 
It was then but a hamlet of the town 
of Shipden. But Shipden has lain now 
for many years at the bottom of the 
sea. At the beginning of this century 
it was still possible to discern the ma 
sonry of its church at low water. In 
those days Cromer was an inland town. 
But in 1837 an extraordinary gale drove 
the' sea to such a height that the very 
existence of the town was in peril for 
many hours. Since then a breakwater 
has been constructed to protect the 

j town.
The neighborhood, however, is grad 

ually disappearing. At Sheringhatn a 
frigate drawing 30 feet of water can 
now ride at anchor where 40 years ago 
there was a cliff 60 feet high. It has 
been found necessary to move various 
buildings inland. A lighthouse was 
built in 1719 several hundred yards iu- 
laud, but in little more than a century 
this lighthouse had to be abandoned 
owing to encroachment and a new one 
built still farther away. The Cromer 
cliffs are very sandy and are especially 
exposed to the action of the sea, as they 
encounter the full force of ^ie drift 
from the northeast.—Westminster Ga 
zette.

KING OTTO OF BAVARIA.

Moving Term*.
"Oh, mamma," exclaimed little 

Alice, "it says here in the paper that 
Mrs. Bucklethwaite addressed the Soro- 
BIB meeting in moving terms 1 I should 
think she'd be ashamed of herself. I 
never thought she would do such a 
thing a» that Now we can never be 
friends with her any more, can we, 
mamma?"

"Why, my child, I don't understand 
yon," her mamma replied. "Why 
should we cease to be friends?"

"Because she used moving terms, of 
course," the little one explained. "Just 
think of a lady doing that when there 
were a lot of others around to hear her, 
especially if they were such moving 
terms as papa used the last time we moved.''

Then her mother understood.—Cleve 
land Leader.

That Kongo Railway.
The completion of the Kongo railway, 

which has taken ten years to accom 
plish, is an event which is worthy of 
record, for this is not only a railway, 
but a way to the civilization of some 
35,000,000 human beings. The enter 
prise is due to the Belgians, and, though 
the success of the Kongo Free State has 
been far from being triumphant, it is 
remarkable as the first and ouly attempt 
at colonization ever undertaken by that 
people. The railway is a great achieve 
ment, for the natural obstacles were 
many in number, the climate at many 
parts of the route so deadly that the 
workmen perished by the hundred, and 
the scarcity of water and food supplies 
led to much suffering.

The line is single, and is 230 miles 
in length; in its course it offers exam 
ples of all kinds of engineering difficul 
ties in the way of tnnnek, bridges and 
deep cuttings through hard rock. This 
railway brings the Atlantic ocean aud 
the lower Kongo within reach of 8,000 
miles of navigable waterways, and thus 
opens np to European commerce 1,000,- 
000 square miles of country which be 
fore was quite shut out from communi 
cation. The foresight and enterprise 
which conceived and carried out the 
idea of this African railway are not 
likely to go unrewarded.—Chambers' 
Journal.

BooMValt'a FromlM.
Private Will T. Palmers of the rough 

riders wrote home to Kansas aa follows: 
"When we came to make the final 
charge that took this position, some of 
the officers wanted to fall back and 
leave it in possession of the Spaniards, 
but Colonel Roosevelt pulled his pistol 
and said, 'You can fall back if you 
want to, but my men will hold it till 
the last man dies.' We held it and did 
not die either. 1 tell you Wood and 
Boose volt are proud of their regiment. 
Colonel Roqaevelt says if we knock the 
bottom out of this thing in time he is 
going to take all the rough riders that 
are slive and able to go to the Paris ex 
position in 1900 at his own expense. 
Our boyi» are proud of our colonel. We 
fought 00 hours without sleep or rest."

Long *>ad Quick.
Not long ago a number of constables 

were assembled at Scotland Yard, Lon 
don, tor the purpose of being examined 
in matters relating to police duty pre 
vious to being appointed as sergeants. 
The following question was nuked a 
candidate by a member of the jxamin- 
iiig board:

"Yon are on duty in tha vicinity of j 
a menagerie, and yon are informed that 
a lion has broken loose and is roaming 
about the streets. What steps would 

|- "yon take?"
"Jolly long steps, sir I" replied the 

constable, to the amusement of the oth 
er inembers of the board.— London 
Standard.

Bacilli and Delba. (
"Which I look upon with contempt j 

* * *llkwrise th. opinion of others who »' 
tdlk of Infection being carried ou by ! 8ma11 
the air only, by carrying with it vast 
numbers of insects and invisible crea 
tures, who enter into the bodf with the 
breath or eye* of the polrel with tbo 
air aud there generate or emit most 
acute poisons or poisonous ovuj pr 
which mingle themselves wMto the bl<

Qne«a Victoria'* MOD*/. 
Queen Victoria is the first sovereign 

of England who ever had anything to 
leave, says The Cbantauqnaii. All of 
her predecessors upon the throne be 
queathed fine assortments of debts to 
their posterity, which parliament was 
called upon to pay, and while Victoria 
permitted the people to be taxed to set 
tle the private obligations of her uncles, 
George IV and William IV, she herself 
paid the debts of her father, the Duke 
of Kent, with full interest, and has sev 
eral times buttled the liabilities of the 
Prince of Wales to the extent of several 
millions of dollars.

There is a great deal of gossip and 
speculation in England as to the dispo 
sition the queen has made of her im 
mense property. The bulk of.it will un 
doubtedly go to the Prince of Wales, 
and it is supposed that her beet estates 
are entailed upon her successors with 
the condition that they shall never be 
mortgaged or alienated in any way. It 
is also assumed that the puluue at Os- 
borue and a liberal amount of bonds 
and leases will be left to her favorite 
daughter, the Princess Beatrice, who is 
alko expecting to inherit the fortune of 
Empress Engenie, whose son, the ill 
fated prince imperial, was to have been 
her husband. Princess Louise, the wife 
of the Marquis of Lome, has no chil 
dren, and her husband will inherit the 
immense estates of the Dulto of Argyll, 
so that she.will be well provided for.

•kabta Story of the I
•no. HI* Vlrmt Lor*.

The following remarkable story is re 
lated about the unhappy King Otto of 
Bavaria. This last week he ate almost 
nothing for some days, although his ap 
petite is usually unnaturally good. He 
sobbed, wailed and screamed uninter 
ruptedly for hours, and even became at 
times dangerous. One morning, howev 
er, his physician and a keeper cautious 
ly pushed aside the heavy brocade cur 
tain which divides their bedroom from 
that of the poor monarch and found him 
with tears running down hia cheeks 
gazing into a little silver case which 
they had often seen in a drawer the 
key to which King Otto wore on a fine 
steel chain round his neck.

As soon as the king perceived that 
he was watched he turned round and 
smiled so happily and naturally that 
the doctor, surprised, stepped nearer. 
Wearing the same joyful expression the 
king cried out to him: "Countess L. 
has passed a better night She is now 
out of danger." He then carefully lock 
ed up the little silver box, which con 
tained nothing but a few dried straw 
berries, and spent a very quiet day. He 
also enjoyed his dinner again.

This is the other part of the story: In 
1867 there was a merry picnic in 
wood. Among the guests was the- love 
ly 17-year-old Countess L.,'with whom 
the young prince fell madly in love 
first sight He sat next to her at.lunch, 
paid her the greatest attention, and 
then disappeared with her into the 
wood. As the young people did not re 
turn and it was getting late the mothe: 
of the countess became anxious and sen 1 
meuservants out in all directions. Thi 
culprits were found with their hats fnl 
of strawberries, which they were mer 
rily eating. The next moment the; 
were separated forever.

Prince Otto went with the king to 
Munich and the youthful countess was 
sent to the convent of Misericorde, 
where she has remained up to this day. 
During the few days throughout which 
the king had shown such unfavorable 
symptoms the girl whom bo had loved 
in his youth was really lying danger 
ously ill in her cell. Somehow or other 
—how is not stated—the incurable in 
sane monarch had become aware of the 
fact—Berlin Dispatch in London Daily 
News. ___________

Marie Antoinette1* Milliner. 
Another relic of old Paris that is on 

the eve of disappearance- is the once fa 
mous milliner's shop, "A Itt Belle 
Anglaise," in the Place St Phiuppe du 
Roule, which was founded in 1765, and 
numbered among its patrons Marie An 
toinette, Mme. de Lainballe. Mine. Re- 
camier, Pauline Bonaparte aud Eliza 
beth Foster, duchess of Devonshire. 
Here also Chateaubriand was in the 
habit of buying bis cravats. The little 
old house was only one story high, but 
a quaintly picturesque building.—Lon 
don Chronicle.

Hood's
Pills

Cure all liver Ills, bilious 
ness, headache, sour stom 
ach, Indigestion, constipa 
tion. They act easily, with 
out pain or crip*. Sold by all drugirUtt. M c«nU. 
The only HUi to tak* with Hood'* Harnparlll*.

Bears the
ature

ting iheStanacta and

Promotes Digestion.Che«tful- 
nessandRestContalns neither 
Opium ̂ Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

KEW YORK.

tXACTCOPYOF WRAPPCB

GASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Txt ettrraun OOUXMT. »«w vena errr.

•KTKVf YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 
"OAPK CHABLK8 RoUTB."

Tim Table In Effect July 21,1898 
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKS.

No. V7 No. 91 Jf o. 85 Mo. <»
leave p. in. p. m. M. m. a. ui.

New York........—... 8 UO 1 DO H iO
Washington............. 8 60 12 45 80-)
Baltimore.....'........... 7 54 8 l» 825 915
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 40 7 24 lo 20
Wllmlngton......._.,..U 56 4 27 8 18 11 Ui

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

BALTIMORE. CHEHA.PEAKE* ATLA K- 
TIC RAIUVAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Leave >.. . 
65 

rtallsbury.. .......... 8 18
Frultland..... ........
Kden.. ..................
Lorelto.......... ...
PrlnceM Anne..... $ 2v
Klnc'iCnek. ....... » M
Coateu............. -.
Pooomok* ...... . — £8 4k
Tailey ..................... 4 Kb

p. m.
^84
7*4
75« 
8 Ul 
i> (W 
8 14 
8 -A) 
R8& 
M 40

M. Ui.
11 87 
11 60 
1201 
12 IM 
U 11 
12 1ft) 
1*8" 
1265 

I OU

Cherlion................ 5 45
CapeCbarlM, larr. 5 55 
Cap* Charier (1 ve. « i>6 
Ola Point Comfort, n uu 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUtnouth.,..(arr_ 8 10 

a.m. a. m. p. m.

p. iu. 
161

3 24
283

246 
837 
4 a 
4 41 
4oO 
4 55 
H80 
750 
800 

p. ni.

NORTH BOUHD TKAIK*.
No 83 No. 02 No. 92 No.»i

Io*> Civam !• N«w Tartu 
"Ten million quarts of ice cream are 

annually sold in Now York," said a 
prominent manufacturer, "most of 
which, as you may surmise, is con 
sumed during the hot weather. At pres 
ent the daily consumption is no less 
than 65,000 quarts per day. Occasion 
ally the figures soar much higher. They
ascend with the moronry. It is nothing 
for one of the three or four great ica 
cream manufacturers to dispose of 86, • 
000 quarts a day in this weather. In 
winter there is a great dropping off in 
the consumption. Not moru thuu 11,000 
quarts make the daily average.

"The value of the annual output is 
some hundreds of thousands over the 
13,000,000 mark—u sum equivalent to 
the entire conmioroial activity of many 

en. Of course when I 
quote these figures I take into'consider 
ation all the small dealers who manu 
facture for their own nea

"Tfce capital directly invested, in ioe 
creairt making In "Now York is in the 
neighborhood of 91,000,000. This bnsi- 
04il40veaW)e01pyment directly and in 
directly to

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. fl. ft.

UELAWARE~DIV18ION.
Schedule In effect November 29, 1897.

Train* leave Del mar north bound aa follow*:
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.n>.

Delinar..........n 04 17 00 H 00 ft 16 V *>
Laurel .......... fl 21 7 II S lu a 24 8 41
Htaford......... 184 7 18 8 24 285 H 58
Cannons....... 1731 m 81 f4 01
Brtduevllle...n 48 7 Iff 887 f2 46 411 
Greenwood... f7 4A W 4J M 54 f4 19 
Farm I melon. 17 M W ,VI f4 27 
Hurrlngtou... 2 22 • OA 9 (ft 8 OH 440 
Feltou............ 3S 8 14 9 IU ft H 4 4t»
Viola............ IK IS f» ») f4 53
woodilde..... fS 2J TO i'4 f4 67
Wyoming.....t2 4H K » 9 81 P< 30 6 OS
Dover............ 2 62 8 8J 0:8 834 611
Smyrna......... 842 H 411 844 420
Clay ton. ........ 8 0(» 8.53 951) 354 580
Greennprlug. 15:17 
Townnend..... 9 OH 10 lit 4 «7 6 49
Mlddletown.. 8 H<) 1115 IU 21 416 657 
Ml. PleaiUkMl fiO 82 « 05 
KlrKwood.. ... 10 40 6 15
Porter............ 9 31 lu 4« 4 .11 8 20
Bear...... ....... fio 51 18 26
Newcastle... U 44 1102 fl 47 it 85 
Faruhurst.... 9 40 11 l»7 TO 89
Wllmlnijlou. 4 16 I) 6H 1117 469 tt 47 
Biilllniore..... 6 81 11 15 1240 «M H 43
Philadelphia 6 10 10 4« 12 10 542 783

•f Htops to leave v passenger* from polnta 
south of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wilmington and points north.

i Dally. ) Dally except Sunday.
•r Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on Hignal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R.—Leave Karrlugton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week day*; 6.37 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thumdayn and Halurdavs 
only. Returning train leaven Frunklln city 
6.'0u. in. weekday H, und i 4J p. in. 1'uenduys, 
TliurNilays mid SaturduyH only.

Leave Franklin City lor Chluooteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.4.1 p. in. week days. Ketnrnlog 
leave Clilnoiteague 4.42 u. m.week d»yn.

Delaware and Chenupeake railroad leave* 
Clayton for Oxford and way Mutton*U..SS u.m. 
and 6.47 p. m week days. •- - • 
().\lord II 44 a. m. and 1.40 p.

Cambridge and Mesfora railroad,
>>»ford for Cambridge and Intel . . 

Ntutlonx 11.17 a. in. and 7.14 |>. in. week d

L»»v» p. m. 
Forwtuouth. ........... 6 :«>
Norfolk.................. 8 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cap* CharlM....(arr 9 80
Cape Charle«...(lve 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 5uEaatvllle............10 91
Ta»ley.. ............. ..11 06
Pocomok*............_11 6.1
Co* ten............——.
Klng'«Creek..........l2 10
PrlnceM Anne.......12 90
Loretto... .................
Eden.................. ....
Froltlana............
Hallibury................l2 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 W3

a.m.

a. m. a. m. a. in 7 »•
7 16
8 40 

1U45

Steamer connection* between Pier 4 Llf nt Hi. Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 
dlvlilon at Clalborn*. 

RAILWAY DIVISION. 
Time-table In effect July 2, 1898. 

Eaat Bound. 
fMall {Ex. 
a.m. 

Baltimore.......lv 7 Co
Clalborn*......._..10 20
McDanleU..........10 WHarpers..............lO 27su MlchaeU.......10 WRiverside.-........10 35
Royal Oak..........lu 34
Klrkbam...... ...... 10 48
Bloomfleld........lO 47
BASton .....^......10 15
Bethlehem........!! 09
Pretton...............!! 14
Llnchester .........11 16
Kllwood.............11 H
Hurlock*............!! 2i
Ennall*..... .......
Rbode*dal*........ll 81
Reed's Orove...„.!! f5 
Vienna...............11 41
Mard«la8prlng*H ** 
Hebron..............11 tn
Rockawalkln ...11 69 
salUbury............ 12 10Walstons............l2 18
Paraonsbnrg ......12 22
Pltuvllle............l2 2rt
Wlllard*.............l'J 31
New Hope....——12 35
Whaleyvllle......l2»7
St. Martini...—.U 42

p.m 
4 10 
7 au 
785 
7 89 
7 48 
7 41 
7 M 
717 
8 02 
811 
8 Jrtl 
8SX 
886 
8 87 
845

2 10 
V 16 
283 
2 40 
240 

,251 
257 
8 ID 
825 
p.ni.

fl 10 
6 16 
840 
8 68 
702 
718 
7 18 
7 8* 
765

li 04
11 14
1211

I 16
1 2> 
181

1 68
2U9

a. m. p. m.

Berlin.................12 5n
Ocean C!ty......ar 1 CO

p.m.

M 62
8 57 
V U4
9 12 
9 *l H Ml 

• 9 16 
9 48 9 47
9 65
9 58

10 10 
1008 
10 08 
10 18 
10 » 
p.m.

|M1X. 
a.m.
7 00 
7 Oi 
7 08 
7 18 
7 16 
7 20 
7 SI 
7 •<* 
717 
761 
719 
801 
8 0< 
811 
8 16 
8 W 
8 21 
881 
8 «1 
8 6u 
t 54(t

R 10 
9 18 v 2S
tt 31 
9 87 
9 40 
944
9 51

10 01 
10 15 
a.m.

w-
5 M
.8
645§s
6*7 
60S
• U".S
811
  46

.8
704

728 
786 
74* 
T«
751 
7M

80S

p.m.
W«Mt Bound

a. m. p, m.
WilinIogton............ 4 15 8 47
Philadelphia (lv.... 6 15 7 48
Baltimore.............. A 17 8 40
Washington........... 7 40 9 48
New York............... 7 48 10 02

a. m. pm.

¥. m. 
117 

1385 
12 H 
142 
808 

p. m.

p.m. 
469 
600 
666 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Keturnlnii leave 
in. week Uuyo.

Hciiford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
i 11.17 H. in. and 7.141>. in. week days 

Ketin nlng leave Cambridge 0,20 a. in. and 8.85 
p. m. week rtKjM.

CONNECTIONS-At Porter with Newark 
& Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne A.Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hurrlngtou, with Delaware.-Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Seatord. with Cambridge 
A Beaford Railroad. At Del mar, wlUi New 
York, Philadelphia. « Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroad". ' '

J! R. WOOD, 
O.P.

Crlsflsld Brajoh.
No. 103 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. •. m.

Prince** Aune...(lv 8 86 S 24
King's Creek......... 6 40 ll 83 11 00
Westover.............. 645 256 1115
Kingston............. 661 810 1128
Marion.............._._ 8 57 880 11 40
Hopewell................ 7 US 8 40 11 60
Crlsflcld..... .....(arr 7 15 4 00 12 05

a.m. p. m. p.m.

No.192 No.118 No.194
a. m. a. m. p. m.Crltneld. ........ . ..(lv 5 80 7 46 12 80

Hopewell................ 6 88 7 55 12 87
Marion.................. 6 4tt 8 M 12 48
Kingston................ 5 68 8 80 1 00
Westover.... ............ 6 18 8 66 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 0 26 9 15 1 25
Princess Auue (arr 6 6tl 1 31

a.m. a.m. p. m.

•T' Htops for passenger* on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
8unday.

Pullman Bufletl Parlor Can on day expreM 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Ph I ludelph la 8ou tli-bound Bleeping Car ao-

a.m.Ocean City... vu 
Berlin........... 84
St. Martins. 8' 
Whaleyvllle. 48 
New Hope .. 4U 
Wlllards....... 61
PltUvllle...... 59
Partonsbur< 804 
Walltons...... 8 07
Salisbury-... U 21 
Kockawalkln 8 2>t 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41Vienna......... H 5)
Reeds Grave 865 
Rhodesdale.. 909 
Knnals..........
Hurlooks...... 911
Kllwood........ 9 18
LlaohMUr ... 9 VD 
Preston......... 928
Bethlehem... 928 
Easton. ......... 945
Bloomfleld... 060 
Klrkham...... 9 64
Royal Oak.... 958
Klv«rslde......lO 01
8t.Mlchaels.l008 
Harpers....... .10 12
McDanlels....lO 16
Clalborne..... 10 10
Baltlmore.ar 1 80 

.m

jEx. 
p.m. 
4 45 
4 19 
518 
S W 
5 12 
5 14 
5 19 
524 
687 
6 40 
6 47 
660 
5 158 
u oa 
8 10 
6 10
6 »5 
6 81 
6 83 
681 
(1 40 
« M 
7 01 
7 06 
709 
7 12 
7 IS 
7 S2 
7 26 
7 »5 

10 45 
p.m.

| Ac.
p.m

"5 uu
5 IS
6 81
6 28
6 82
5 85
5 44
6 49 
652 
6 M 
6 19 
620 
8 80 
6 av 
6 46
6 M 
  05
7 02 
7 lu 
7 12 
7 IS 
722 
7 3n 
748 
7 47 
761
7 68
8 <<S 
8 07 
8 U 
8 IS < 
p.m.

}Ex. 
p.m. 
2 20 
2 84 
2 89 
2 46 
2 49 
2 51 
I (9 
804 
(1 07 
8 21 
8 24 
8 S2 
3 41 
8 CO 
865 
4 U2

4 II 
4 18 
4 20 
43* 
429 
446 
4 60 
4 61 
468 
5 01 
508 
6 12
5 16
6 40 
8 60 
p.m.

IB*.

414

4*5 
427 
429 
4 IB
440
441 
4 W

6*0 
SIS

844an
661 
SM
801

17
22
• 
U 
M
45
46 
U 
06

40 15 
p.m.

Hi

ceislblu lo'iianaeiigers at 10.00 p. m.
Berth* lu the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pass. <ft Pit. Aft. Snpt,

J. B. HUTCWNBON, 
Oen'l Manager.

t Daily except Sunday.
| Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
i Dally.
t Saturday only.
T Sunday only.

WILL.ARD THOMSON, Oeneral Manager, 
A, J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCK,

Supt. Uen. Paaa. Aft.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY

of Baltimore. v-
W100M1CO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* Salisbury ul 2.00 i>. in. every Mon 
day, Wednesday aud Friday, stopping at

Randy Hill. 
Tvaskln, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point.

DUNNA GOING
RNraTMIO •milCI/IN,

Twenty-five v**>s' experience. 
BpecialUt In Ototaaea e4W« 
only. Private Sanltariun of 
rfpuj^t. Ab*olot«_f>Hvi

Fruitlaad, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Havini, 
Mt. Vernon, . 
Dam«s Quarter.

Arriving In Baltimore early the fallowlac i 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE trata < Pier 8, Light street, every, Tuesday, Tb Saturday, at 6 P. M., for thedayands—.—,,_.... .... ._ _t&nnamed, omitting Sandy Hill, Tyaskl 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at SalUbury with the ralV> 
way dlviatoa aad wlta ». ¥.. P. A M, tUn. -- ' '-——Valuta

vegetableCoinpoundfOrMmMlecoraplilhU W1LLARD THOMtBON, O«n*r«gi. Ifatukiv, •1.00. Wive* wllhoutoliUdriinoon*ultm«. I ' T. MURTOCK, Oeu. Pas*. AitoVOr to W. H. Oordr. Axant. Baiisborr. Md.
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MARYLANDFARMERS.

M Ike
County Correspondence.

-mv^M*^^».*?lP!e< •••'•
Sutt Acrtadtaral save

College Station, Md., Aug. 24.—Prom-, 
inen^farmen, from many sections of 
Maryland, attended the fint session of 
State Farmer's Institute at the Mary-! 
land Agricultural College today. The 
morning trains brought large delega 
tions from distant points, while hun 
dreds of vehicles arrived, bringing the 
farmers from Prince George's, Howard, 
Montgomery and Anne Arundel coun 
ties.

This institute is a good feature in the 
agricultural development of the State 
and judging from the attendance and 
interest displayed, is likely to become a 
permanent part of the work. Besides 
affording an excellant opportunity for 
the Agriculturists of the several coun 
ties to become better acquainted, it 
gives the farmers a chance to judge for 
themselves the work that is being done 
for the education of the Maryland youth 
along the agricultural lines and also 
the methods pursued at the experiment 
station.

Heretofore the work of the depart 
ment of farmers' institutes has been lim 
ited to the holding of meetings in the 
several counties of the State,

The spacious lawn in front of the 
college building afforded a convenient 
and comfortable meeting-place, and it 
was under the large trees on this lawn 
that the institute was called to order 
this afternoon by Director Amoss. After 
stating the object of the institute, the 
chairman introduced Charles H. Stan 
ley, who was cordially received. Mr. 
Stanley, in the absence of Governor 
Lowndes. welcomed the visitors on the 
part of the State, and spoke enthusias 
tically of the work done and contem 
plated by the State Agricultural Col 
lege and the Experiment Station. j 

Capt R. W. Silvester, president of 
college, also extended a cordial greet- 
ing to the farmers on the part of the 
college. Such an attendance of exper 
ienced farmers bespoke the interest they 
took in their educational institution 
and in the work of the experiment sta 
tion. He said the growth of the col 
lege during the past ten years was due 
to the efforts of the farmers themselves. 
Speaking of the facilities for the work 
in hand, Captain Sylvester said they 
were primarily for the education of the 
young farmer and the dissemination of 
information beneficial to the adult. He 
gave an outline of the work already 
accomplished at the college and exper 
iment station, and urged the hearty co 
operation of all farmers in carrying 
forward the work now fairly commenc 
ed.

The meeting was temporarily ad 
journed for an inspection of the college 
premises. This proved very interest- 
ing to the visitors, many of them j£ 
pressing much surprise at magnitude 
of the college work and the equipments 
for carrying it on. The mechanical de 
partment is under the direction of 
Prof. H. Gwinner; chemical depart 
ment, Dr. H. B. McDonnell; barn and 
implements. Dr. .8. S. Buckley; poul 
try, incubators, brooders and apiary, 
Prof. C. H. Lake, and college green 
house, garden and grounds, Prof. James 
S. Robinson.

Prof. Willis L. Moore, of the weath 
er bureau, delivered an exceedingly 
instructive lecture, assisted by stereop- 
ticon.

It is estimated that fully five hun 
dred visitors were present, many of 
whom will remain at the college till 
Saturday. Every county with the ex 
ception of St. Mary's, Calvert and Tal- 
bot, is represented, Carrol 1 is sending 
the largest represen t ation.

THUl'i'TS, MD.
Our farmers are beginning to 

fodder; they report a good crop.
Mrai-Wm. R. Rayne is very sick with 

fever.
Mr. J. Morris Dives, of Baltimore, is 

visiting his friend, Mr. S. Edw. Jones.
Our people are greatly pleased at the 

action of the Ocean City Convention 
and will enter the campaign with en 
thusiasm.

Messrs. 8. Edward and John T. Jones

w AX AM Axxmm
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•• PHILADELPHIA. Monday, August 22, UN.
Store closes at 12:46 Saturday 

Afternoon during August.

gave a lawn "fete" on Friday evening 
in honor of their guests, Miss Caddie D. 
Adkins of New York, and Mr. J. Morris 
Dives of Baltimore. Various games 
were indulged in, after which refresh 
ments were served. An enjoyable time 
was experienced by all present. Among 
those present were Miss Caddie Adkins 
of New York, Misses Delia and Lillie 
West, Annie Brittingham of Pittsville, 
Abbie White, Ella Burbage, Katie Pow- 
ell and Mary Conolly of Powellville, 
Florence and Jennie Brittingham, Mag 
gie Davis of Whaleyville, Jennie White 
of Whiton, Laura and Annie Jones, 
Amanda Dennis, Mollie Jackson, Edith 
Beauchamp and Katie Brattau of Wil- 
lardfl, and Messrs. J. Morris Dives of 
Baltimore, Virgil Ward of Wango, 
Claude and Paul Powell, Homer White, 
Virgil and Clarence Bailey, Wilmer 
Burbage of Powellville, John Britting 
ham, Allison Collins of Whaleyville, 8. 
Edward, John T.. Jacob O., and A. H.' j 
Jones, Arthur Parker, Joseph M. Ad- , 
kins, Carl West, and Willie Beau- I 
champ. , 

Several of our young people attended 
the social at Mr. K. V. White's, of 
Powellville, on Monday evening. < 

__ j
I

8HARPTOWN. MO.
Miss Bemice Cooper of Alien was the 

guest of Miss Lena Cooper this week.
Mrs. Nannie E. Adkins is making 

some improvements in her residence, ; 
adding very much to the convenience 
as well as to the appearance of the 
building.

Quite a number of excursionists went 
to Ocean City Thursday, the Tug D. K. 
Neal took them to Vienna.

The camp meeting closed on Monday 
There were only two conversions during 
the camp. The weat her was fine and 
the social features were all that could 
be asked. About f 112.00 was realized 
in cash after all expenses were paid. 
Besides the collections and privilege*, 
nearly all the tent holders paid 81.00 
each.

Prof. Urie Lee Gordy left Tuesday 
f or Shamokin, Pa., to resume a chair in 
the College of that city. He was ac 
companied as far as Baltimore by Prof. 
I. L. Twilley

2 to 8 Carloi^f Furniture 
EachT)ay

New Furniture unloading daily 
to supply the wants of people who, 
as is usual, take advantage of the 
special opportunity afforded by our 
back contracts with furniture mak 
ers to tide them over mid-summer 
dullness.

WE ARE NOT MONOPOLISTS 
The Furniture business is unpat- 

entable and open to everybody, 
but it is a peculiar business where 
varnish and glue, big type and 
brag are made to do duty for ex 
perience. We have put twenty 
years into trying the manufacturers 
and not more than half of the best 
of them can have our orders, be 
cause at heavy cost to ourselves 
we have learned who the men are 
that put solid and shrunken wood 
under the varnish—
UNDER THE SHINE, A DIFFERENCE

ii

There is a wide difference in the 
woods of which furniture is made 
when you see them with their coats 
off—coats of shellac and varnish. 
There is also much worth knowing 
about how furniture is put together. 
With all our watchfulness of trusted 
manufacturers we are often reject 
ing pieces of furniture that you 
shall not have from our hands.

Msvenes 01 a oajuieior.
Katerfelto. By Melville.
Red Gauntlet By Scott
Antiquary. By Scott '
Sir Ronan's WelL By Scott
Felix HOK. By Eliot
Old MamseUVs Secret, By Marlltt
The Betrothed. By Scott
Queens of American Society. By Mn

Ellet.
Life of John Qulncy Adams. By Seward 
Our Mutual Friend. By Dickens. 
Waverley. By Scott 
Adam Bede. By Eliot 
Modern Story Teller. 
Guy Mannering. By Scott

John Wanamaker.
JAY WILLIAMS. Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate.

Substantial Housekeeping Linens. 
It's satisfying to select linens from

such a 
showing 
as is 
gathered 
here— 
sure that 
every 
thread is 
pure flax. 
And then 
the fresh 
ness and 
originality 
of designs 

—the careful finishing that makes 
the fabric so durable. Same with 
little-priced kinds as with sorts at 
bigger costs—less fineness and 
finish; but always goodness and 
serviceableness. And there is con- 
stantly something special to tell 
about.

Old Cot.
The Cburterhouee school contains a 

relic of LiviuRstone, presented to tlio 
institution by Bishop Maples. The relic- 
is the old, tattered coat given by Liv- 
ingitouelu the course of his lane jour 
ney to one of hit native followers. This 
native gave it, many yean after, to 
fiiahop Maples. The bishop gave au ac 
count of the incident. The native Afri 
can, he writes, described Liviugstone:

"A short man, with a buihy inns- 
taohe and a keen, piercing eye, whoso 
words were always kind, whom as u 
leader it was a privilege to follow, and 
who knew the way to the hearts of ull 
men. Then he showed nie the coat It 
was ragged now, he knew, but hs hud 
kept it those ten years in memory of the 
giver, from whom it had been a legacy 
when they parted at Mataka's. To no 
one but an Englishman would be part 
with it, but be let me have it aa one of 

brothers (be said), and it

Mhe Created • M
It was the first melon of the season 

and was evidently brought from Flori 
da. The negro woman who got off the 
Georgia Southern train with the melon 
pretended that she did not notice the 
sensation she created, but no conquer 
ing hero ever walked with a prouder 
step.

At last two dozen pain of eyes 
watched the woman as she passed out 
of the gate. As she ascended the steps
one coon who could no longer control
bis feelings was heard to say:

"I'd like ter see dat milynn drap
dead on de no'."

"I'd like ter see dat 'oman drap dead
ef she'd jes' drap de milyun an let it
bre'k," said another.

Meanwhile the woman stopped and
put the melon on the steps to take u
rest Then the crowd gathered around,
most of them making comments loud
enough for the woman to hear them, 

i but she pretended not to hear a word, 
i and after a short breathing npell she 
| took up the melon and marched on up

the Btreet, followed by a number of ho- 
> tel porters, miiull boy if, etc. 
! Had the melon been a genuine gyas- 
I outis it could not have created a greater

seuBation among the colored popnla- 
: tiou.—Macon Telegraph.

TABLE LINENS—
Bleached German linen Tea Cloths, or 

side table cloths. Good quality; fringed 
and bordered on all sides; red or blue 
borders. 32x32 inches, 25c each.

Handsome double damask Dinner Cloths, 
several beautiful patterns; in two sizes: 

70x M inches. $2.75 
10x101 inches, $3.30 

Napkins to match, In two sizes.
Old-fashioned loom dice Table Linen, that 

wears so well. A new arrival—the best 
we have seen at the price—extra heavy 
and part bleached. 57 Inches wide, 4Dc 
a yard.

TOWELS 
At 12^c each—Excellent towels for the 

bath — "old-fashioned honey-comb" 
that absorbs water like a sponge; ready 
hemmed; 10x37 Inches.

At23c each—Splendid bleached damask 
towels, with nicely knotted fringe and 
pretty borders; In blue, pink, red and 
gold; 23x47 inches.

At 25c each—German buck towels; made 
of the best of flax yams; free of dress 
ing; substantially hemstitched ends; 
borders of red; buff, blue or white; 20x30 
Inches.

By virtue of power* of sale contained In 
two mortgages from James H West and wife, 
ono dated January 2. 1886, and recorded 
among the land record* of Wicomlco county. 
In Liber F. M. 8.. No. 1, folio* 70. 71 and 72; 
the other dated March 15, 1888 and recorded 
among said land record* In Liber 8. P. T., 
No. 5, folio 321 and 372, and assigned to m« by 
W. 8. AVllson and Oeo. 8. Pay ne, the Mortga 
gees; default having been made In both of 
•aid mortgages, I will offer for vale at public 
auction In front of the court house door In 
Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 3,
1888, AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.,

the following tracts of land situated In PltU- 
bnrg district, Wicomlco county, Md.

NO. 1. All that tract of land nailed 
"Spear* Adventure" aud "West Level" lying 
nearly north from tbe village of Pittsville 
and binding on the line separating tbe state* 
of Maryland and Delaware,

CONTAINING 150 ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
Jamei H.We*t by deed Irom Ambrose Payne, 
sheriff o( Worcester county, dated November 
Utb 18%. and recorded among the Und rec 
ord* of raid county, Liber \V. E. T., No. 1, 
folio 505. Also a'tractof land Rdjolnlng the 
above,

CONTAINING 64 ACRES,
conveyed to laid West by Elijah Mltchell and 
others by deed doted March 18, IMJS.and record 
ed among nald Innd record* In liber O. H. R., 
No. 1, Follow?. These two tract* coimtlluU) 
the "home place" i>fmld West and hlH present 
residence.

NO. 2. All that tract of land mll*d "Addi 
tion to Philadelphia,"

CONTAINING 15O ACRES,

more or less which wan conveyed to wild J. 
H. West from Oeo. W. Went and wife by 
deed dated Dei-emb*r M. 1MB, and recorded 
among said land record* in liber W. E. T., 
No. 1, folio 487, being lot No. 2 of the real es 
tate of Tho*. West deceased, a* designated 
by commliwlonera to value and divide said 
real estate.

West from Jas. E. Ellegood, trustee, by deed
dated July 23,11(80, and recorded among said

i land-records in liber' 8.4". T. Wo. i,-folio 9,

CONTAINING 67 ACRES,
more or less, which said land was conveyed 
to said Downing by deed dated Feburary 1, 
1877.

NO. S. All that tract of land ;called ^'Con 
clusion/' which was conveyed to the said 
West from Jo*hua J. Parson* and wife by 
deed dated February Ifl, 1886, and recorded 
among said land record* in Uber B. P. T., No. 
7, folio 431,

CONTAINING 91 ACRES,
more or lei*, and which wa* deeded to Josh 
ua J. Parson* by Spencer H. White July 18, 
1*81, adjoining other land* of said West, the 
land* of the late George R. Parson*, Solomoo 
O. Trnltl nnd Larry T. West.

NO. 6. All that tract of land called "Wells' 
Trouble," which was conveyed to said West 
from Levl Wells and wife by deed dated Jan 
uary 27, 1880, and recorded among said land 
records In Uber H. P. T., No. 3, folio 858,

CONTAINING 22 ACRES,
more or leu, and particularly described by 
meets and bound* In said deed.

NO. 7. All that parcel of land conveyed to 
said West by Thos. E. Well* and wife by 
deed dated February 21, 167ft, and recorded 
among said land record* in liber 8. P. T., No. 
2, folio 317,

CONTAINING 80 ACRES, ,
being all tbe land on the north side of a big 
ditch known a* Bnckram ditch, adjoining 
the lands of James Whaley, John H. Farlow, 
Thos. Dennis and others. Also that five acre 
lot lying immediately within the land* of 
John T. West, said tract being the^same land 
which wa* devised to the said Thos. E. Wells 
by the last will of hi* father William Wells.

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Benja 
min's Adventure,"

CONTAINING 17O ACRES,
more or less. The same that formerly belong 
ed to Tho*. West, late of Worcester county, 
deceased, and which the said James H. West 
elected to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commissioner* appointed to value 
and divide the name.

NO. 9. All that tract or parcel of land call 
ed "RadclInV* DlMovery,"

NO. 8. All that tract of land called "Addl 
tlon to Philadelphia." iltuated on tbe public 
road leading from PllUvllle to Twilley (form, 
erly Sheppardsvllle) and about two mile* 
from Pittsville, which wa* conveyed to said 
West from Hamuel A. Graham, trustee, by 
deed dated September 17, 1885, and recorded 
among the land record* ot Wlromlco county 
In Liber H. P. T., No. 7, folio 461.

CONTAINING 273 ACRES,
more or le*».

NO. 4. AU that tract of land called "Con 
clusion," formerly the property of James H. 
Downing, which wa* conveyed to the said

CONTAINING »O ACRES,
more or less, which was conveyed to the said 
West from E. Dora Trultt and wife by deed 
dated April 29,1885, and recorded among said 
land record* in liber B. P. T., No. 7, folio 888 
being a part of tbe land of which Thos.- Den 
nis died, seized, and possessed, and being a 
part of the same land which was conveyed by 
Levin T. Dennis to E, Dora Trtritt and more 
particularly described In said deed.

The above described property will be offer 
ed for sale In •epamte parcel* a* above de 
scribed In the order a* each of them come. If, 
however, before a) I of the parcel* have been 
sold, enough I* realized from tbe sale to cover 
the amount due on the mortgage*, Interest, • 
cost and taxes on the land, the sale will be- 
closed.

In the event tbe total amount offered for 
all of the several parcel* of property does not 
aggregate the amount d. e op the mortgage*, 
Interest, lazes and corts, then all the above 
described property will be offered a* a whole, 
and the right 1* hereby reserved to reject the 
offers made for the property in the several 
separate parcels, provided the whole shall 
•ell for more than the sum of aggregate sale*' 
of separate parcels. In other word* which 
ever bring* the most, a* a whole, or In sepa 
rate parcels, will be considered the true sale.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.

While the term* of vale a* mentioned In 
the mortgage, are ca*b, yet purchaser* why_ 
can pay a* much a* one third each, can ar 
range with tbe mortgagee for time upon the 
other two third* or the purchase money.

PoMCMlon to any or all the above property 
given a* *oon a* term* are compiled with.

ELIHU E. JACKSON.
Uortcagee, and aiilgnee of mortgagee*.

sum liaa in the museum at ObarterbooM 
"—Lento* Wewa.

BtantU

tainting In th« Army. 
One thing which the arriving volnn 

teers find it hard to do—a thing which 
perhaps they will never do in anything 
like the form in which tho regulars do 
it—is to salute officers. Take a volun 
teer who is bronzed aud big like u regu 
lar and pat him iii u regular's clothes 
and send him oat on the street, and he 
would certainly betray himself as a 
volunteer at his first meeting with an 
officer. The regular, walking on the 
street, salutes every officer he meets by 
raising tbe straightened fingers of his 
right band to tbe brim of his hat, just 
over tbe right eye, and keeping them 
there until the officer has passed.

The volunteer cannot be made to 
hold his hand there in aux soon way. 
If he salutes a strana^ofecer of low 
rank at all, he salntes him with tbe 
quick dash which is tb» regular officer's 
salute to the private. If the regular sol 
dier is seated when an officer approaches 
in camp on the street or anywhere else, 
he rises, faces the officer, stands very 

i erect and make* Ifcic salate. No one 
i ever see* * votmttsr private do this.—

Silver-plated tableware. Truly 
economical—because both cheap 
and good. Thief-proof and pretty.

Tea Spoons, "extra" plate, $1.23 dozen. 
Dessert Spoons, "extra" plate, S3 dozen. 
Table Spoons, "extra" plate, S2.33 dozen. 
Table Forks, "extra" plate $2.35 dozen. 
Oyster Ladles, "extra" plate, 85c each. 
Soup Ladles, "extra" plate, $1 each. 
Sugar Spoons, "extra" plate, 23c each. 
Dinner Knives, triple plate, $2.35 dozen. 
Crumb Sets, quadittcle plate, $1.50 set 
Candlesticks, quadruple plate, $1.50 each. 
Bread Trays, quadruple plate, $1.50 each. 
Glass Lemonade Pitchers, with triple 

plate mountings, $1 each.

A Book sale.
Well-made oooks, 12mo size— 

the almost-famous "Alta" edition 
of standard works. We know you'll 
thank us for buying all of the great 
tdition remaining—for it lets us sell 
these books—

At eighteen (18c) cents.
Seventy titles—these and others:

Dombey and Son. By Dickens.
Mill on the Floss. By Eliot.
Holidays at the Grange, By Miss Hlgfina.
Pioneer WotMn of the West. By Mrs. Eltet
Littk Dtrrit By Dickens.
Sea and Shote. By Hector Malet
Edwin Drood. By Dickens.
FrMch Fairy Taks.
Three Jn Norway. By Two of Thee*.
Freaks on the Fells. By Ballantvjf.

"

STEEL FRAME BUCKEYE" GRAIN DRILL
Force Fertilizer Feed-made of glass and

oannot rust or gum. Made with
steel discs or hoes.

THE BEST ON THE MARKET AND PRICES RIGHT.
Write to or call on
Grier

SALISBURY, MD. 
ON HAND, CALL AMP  EC TMKM.-*»V
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